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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour» ending 5 p.ro.. Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—increasingiï-'d mffde»l,h°rU.ttt:rl> "lnU*-- un",,,te$

♦ ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—My Boy.
Capitol—My American Wife.
I tomlnlon—-One Week of ’^ove. 
Royal—The Ronnie Brier Hugh. 
Playhouse—Alice in Wonderland.
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BOMB WAS THROWN IN 
ESSEN, AND FRENCH 

TIGHTEN THEIR GRIP
Bwfm’egupply of Electricity Oat Of f andCity Is With

out Police Protection; Prison Terms and Fines 
imposed on Three Germans.

n

Dusseldorf, Feb. 17.—Bomb-throwing and serious cases of 
zxbotxge occurred in the Ruhr Valley during the night. The bomb 
wss thrown in a street in Essen near the Kaiserhof Hotel, the 
French engineers’ heathjuarters. where Chief Engineer Voste and 
thirty or forty other civil engineers are ledgesL. -No tnjury to 
anyone resulted, but the windows of the hotel were broken by 
the explosion. • .

This hotel is guarded day and night by French soldiers, but 
the bomb-thrower escaped.

Essen. Keb. 17.—The employees of the municipal electric works 
have decided to cut off Essen’s supply of electricity as a result 
of the imposition of a fine of 5,000,000 mirks on Director Busz- 
mann of the local plant. ', _______ ____________________

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Newspaper dis
patches from Eesen to-day state that 
Immediately after the occupation of 
Jhe offices of the prefect of police. by 
the French an order was given By 
the Police President to all stations 
that the officers cease work and don 
civilian clothes. Consequently Essen 
has been without police protection 
since yesterday afternoon.

Hill AGREEMENT
iFRENCH TROOPS IN

POLICE BARRACKS
Essen, Feb. 17>-The French hold 

on Essen was tighter to-day in con
sequence of the shooting of two 
soldiers yesterday. Infantrymen oc
cupied the police barracks through
out the night and members of the 
force were deprived of their weapons. 
The chief of police Is under arrest.

Ober-Burgomaster Haveneteln of 
Oberhaueen, Vice - l»rd Mayor 
Schaefer of Eesen and Herr Busz- 
mann. director of the Essen electric 
light plant, have been punished by 
rourtmartial for violating Frefach 
orders.

Haveneteln, sentenced to three 
years* imprisonment on charges of 
cutting off the supplies of gas and 
electricity upon the arrival of the 
French In Oberhaueen, contended he 
had carried out the instructions of 
his superiors.

Two-Yser Sentence.
Schaefer testified that 4t had been 

impossible for him to carry out 
technically the French orders, which 
imposed uppn him the task of fur
nishing motor transportation and 
fuel. He received a two-year Jail 
sentence and was fined 10,000,000 
marks. —---------

Buesmann was fined 6,000,000 
marks on charges of Interfering with 
the supply of electricity in the 
Kaiserhof Hotel the French head
quarters.

Five hundred thousand children 
are to be sent out of the occupied 
territory by the Brandenburg 
People's Alliance.

16,000 MINERS IN
RUHR QUIT WORK

French to Operate Lines in 
British Rhine Zone

Trams Witt Run Between 
Neuss and Duren

Dusseldorf. Feb. 17.—Another strike 
has occurred among the miners of 
the Krupp pits at Bochum. 16.000 
men going out. They struck because 
the mine officials were arrested by 
the French for refusing to obey 
orders and obstructing the work of 
the French commission.

GERMANS REPORT 
FRENCH SOLDIER 

KILLED IN ESSEN
Berlin. Feb. 17.—Advices received 

from Essen to-day said one French 
soldier was shot dead and two were 
wounded, one seriously. in the 
restaurant battle Thursday night 
between French and Belgian soldiers 
and Essen policemen. The fighting

fused service and one of the Bel
gians had drawn his revolver.

GERMAN MINISTER
VISITED RUHR AREA

1‘eris, Feb. 17.—The British 
have agreed to permit the French 
to opiate the railroads between 
Neuss, southwest of Dusseldorf, 
and Duren, twenty miles west of 
Cologne, in the British zone, for 
the purpose of assuring the op
eration of the supply services for 
the army of occupation in the 
Ruhr district, the French Cabi
net was officially informed to
day by M. Letrocquer, Minister 
of Public Works.

The British, the Minister said, had 
accepted the French proposals to 
this effect in principle. The details 
would be discussed on the spot be
tween General Dudley, commanding 
the British army, and General Dé
goutté, Military Governor of the 
Ruhr district.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
SUNDAY <

The memorial service for those 
men who died in South Africa, 
and particularly at Paardeberg 
before the surrender of Cronje, 
will be held at 3 o'clock to-mor
row at the new Drtll Hall. The 
function will he under the aus
pices of the British Campaigners' 
Association. Music will be pro
vided by the Boys' Naval Brlgauu 
Band. •

The order of service at the cere-"4 
v JUtony will, -be as follows: - «

opening remarks by Col. Peck,VC, DJEo.
Silent tribute.
Address by Very Rev. Dean 

Quainton. Dean of Columbia.
Hymn. “<) God, Our Help In 

Age* Past.”
-Address.
Decoration of tablet. ______
"East Post,” “Flowers 5Î the 

Forest.”
Benediction.
"God Save the King.*’

THREE IRE BURNED 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Police Suspect Foul Play on 
Farm Near Kennedy

Man, Wife and Daughter Lost 
Their Lives

Kennedy, Sask . Feb. 17.—One of 
^the most gruesome discoveries ever 
^made in this district, and one in 

which police officials suspect foul 
play, was made yesterday by a 
neighbor of Jean Chevlon six miles 
east of town, when he found the 
Sddles ef Mr. Chevtori, îlrit. C hex-ton 
and Miss Schmidt partly cremated in 
their burned home.

When the police arrived at the 
home they found the çharred re
mains of Mrs. Chevlon in the base
ment. She had fallen through a hole 
burned in the floor. The body of Mit. 
Chevlon was near the edge of the 
hole. The body of Miss Schmidt, a 
daughter of Mrs. Chevlon by a former 
marriage, was near the feet of the 
body of Mr. Chevlon and all her 
clothing was burned, but the body 
was not badly scarred. Near the 
bodies was a can of, coal oil half full, 
with the ebrk pulled.

Examination disclosed that a 
window had been broken. The storm 
sash had been pulled from its place 
and was pushed abqut two-thirds of

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London. Feb. 17—-< Canadian Press 
Cable) —Association football games 
played in the United Kingdom this 
afternoon resulted as follows:

English League—First Division. 
Chelsea 0. Woolwich Arsenal 0. 
Aston Villa 6. Stoke 0.
Liverpool 3, Blackburn R. 0. 
Tottenham Hotspur 0, Bolton 

Wanderers 1.
Burnley 2, Manchester (\ 0.
Notts Forest 3, Cardiff C. 2. 
Middle? boro 2, Evert on 4.
Preston N. E. 1. Huddersfield 0. 
Oldham Athletic 0. Sunderland 0. 
Sheffield U. 7, Birmingham 1. 
Newcastle U.-West Bromwich A.— 

Not played.
Second Division.

Bury 2, Notts County 3»
Clapton Orient 3, Crystal Palace 1, 
Coventry C. 2. Bradford City 1. 
l^eeds U. 0, The Wednesday 0. 
Manchester U. 0, Derby 0.
Burslem Portvale 0, Southampton

Dusseldorf. Felt. 17.—The German 
newspapers in the occupied area to 
day featured the story that Herr 
Sting!. German Minister of Posts 
and Telegraphs, had defied the 
French ruMng that no German Cabi
net .Minister should enter the occu
pied region. He spent two days 
visiting the telegraph offices in Dus
seldorf. Duisburg andFdflier towns.

The French authorities learned too 
late of Stingl's presence to arrest 
him.

GERMANS DECLARE 
FRENCH RUHR FUEL 

PLAN A FAILURE
Washington, Feb. 17.—The German

TÉ; ssii__ ___ ________________ wsm
mates that up to yesterday the whole j Ayr United players' tak'lrTg Tpart* innZ MAO I an,4 r*oL-a arklnW k* A , ■

Gillingham 1, Plymouth 
Luton Town 1. Reading 2.
Miilwall 1, Southend United 1. 
Portsmouth 1. Merthyr 1.
Queens Park Ranger* 3, Bristol 

Rovers 1.
Swansea Town 3. Norwich C. 1. 
Swindon 1. Watford 1.

Northeoe Section 
Accrington 3, Barrow 4.
Ashington 2, Grimsby Town 1. 
Bradford 2. Darlington 1. 
Chesterfield 1. Staley bridge 0. 
Crewe Alexandra 1. Southport 0. 
Durham City 7, Lincoln City 1, .
Halifax Town 1, Wrexham 1. 
Traniperc 1. Hartlepool 1. 
WigajYboro 3. Nelson I..,

Ayalealî v*. Rochet !*> postponed 
Scottish League—First Division. 
Alierdeen 0. Partiek Thistle 0. 
Airdrieoni&na 1, Dundee 1.
Clyde 0, Morton 0.
Falkirk 0,' Celtic 0.
Hibernians 2. Alloa 1.
Kilmarnock 5. Hamilton Acads 0. 
Motherwell l, St. Mlrreu 1.
Raith Rovers 1, Albion Hovers 1. 
Hangers 1, Ayr United 0.
Third Lanark 3, Hearts L 
Owing to a number of Rangers and

TOVISIT CIÏÏ
Grand Orange Lodge and 

Subsidiary Bodies to 
Assemble Here

Will Be in Session Three Days 
— -of. Next Week

Banquet WiH Be Important 
Feature

Three hundred Orangemen, 
and members of the Ladies’ Or
ange Benevolent Aasoeiation wilt 
invade Vietoria next week for 
the meetings of the Grand Black 
Chapter of B. (j., the Provincial 
Ora nil Orange Lodge, and the 
Grand Lodge of the Ladies' 
Ora eg* Benevolent Association.

The banquet will be held on Thurs
day In the Chamber of Commerce 
hall

For the comfort of visitors local 
committee are in existence to wel
come the - delegates. The general 
committee is composed of Bisters Eva 
M. Doane. J.D.M. of PO L; Coleman. 
D. Secretary of P.G.L.; Joyce. WM ; 
Hoi ness. DJtfStafford, P.W.M.; 
râlsmors. W.M.: Doherty. D.M.; Ste- 

gMM? . Muidtley. WM.I 
îifàdly, D.M., Keating and Malnwar- 
lug, and Brothers McKlnty, P.C.M.; 
E/ R. John, C M.; Hobbs. P.C.M.; 
Ashe. P.M.; Pearce, P.C.M., and 
Smith. P.M

Proceedings will open Tuesday, 
when the R.W. Grand Black Chapter 
of British Columbia will meet In the 
K. of P. Hall at 9.30 a.m. with "Sir” 
». R. Gibson, R W. Grand Master, of 
Jura, B.C presiding."

The Grand I»dge. which will be 
♦he chief event of the week, will mert 
in the K. of P. Hall on Wednesday 
and Thursday. The sessions will open 
open at 10 a.m. Capt. C. W. Whit
taker, of Vancouver, will preside at 
the first session.

The Ladies' Orange Benevolent As
sociation wltl meet on the evenings 
of Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day at eight o'clock In the Caledo
nian Hall under the presidency of 
Mistress John L. Tulk, of Vancouver, 
B.C. , '

The Order of the Royal Brown Men 
will assemble for their first session 
on Tuesday evetting In the K. of P. 
Halt. A ceremonial and banquet will 
be features of the evening.

Every effort will be made for the j

SATISFIED WITH 
ALBERTA’S POSITION; 
PREMIER GREENFIELD

In reply to a rumor. Hon. H. 
Greenfield. Premier of Alberta, said 
his party, the United Farmers, had 
no Intention of introducing a résolu 
tion at the present session of the 
I>6*1 stature declaring for secession 
of the Province of Alberta from the 
Canadian Confederation.

FROSTBITE AND
INFLUENZA WERE 

CAUSES OF DEATH
Winnipeg. Feb. IT-t-B. J, Davison, 

aged 62, caretaker of the lighthouse 
at Gull HarWr, onlxmg Island, Lake 
Manitoba, died of frost bites and in 
fluenza yesterday. A dog, the only 
companion of the lighthouse TrecptP, 
bad evidently made efforts to arouse 
his master by licking and pawing his 
face, as the skin was slightly 
scratched.

CASHIER ADMITS 
BLAME FOR BIG 

BANK SHORTAGE
St. Louia Feb. 17.—Charles E. Do 

ver, cashier of the Citlsens' Bank of 
Rlkeston. Mo., has admitted, accord
ing to The Post DUpateh. that he 
was responsible for apparent discrep 
ancles said to total $114.000 which

Its length Inside. Traces of coal oil comfort and pleasure of the visitors J resulted la tits. closing of the bank 
on the floor were also found. during their stay In the city. Tuesday. "

Lloyd George Writes On 
Terms Of Debt Payment

Ex-Premier Says Settlement Means That Britain Is Actu
ally Paying Interest On At Least Three Billion Pounds 
She Advanced To Her Allies Or Incurred In Their

Behalf—She Should Collect From Her Debtors
- .........——

1 BY THE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, O. M., M. I*.
(Former British Premier)

~~&£0rj
'32
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London. Feb. 17.—A cold shiver ran down the hack of England when it was announced 
officially that the British Government had definitely agreed to pay over 30,000,000 pounds 
sterling a year for 60 years to the United States in respect 6f debts incurred by us on behalf of 
our allies without seeking a contribution from our debtors to protect the taxpayers of this 
country.

It is not that anyone dreamt the evil dream of repudiation. That was never woven into the
our repose since the

greatest nightmare of all,left the world a quivering, nervous wreck.
Nor did we expect remission of our debts. Whenever we were temMg .to exaggerate the 

bounds Of human oharity paragraphs appeared that reminded us of the attitude of the “Middle 
West.” America was discovered by Europe centuries ago, but the “Middle West" as a political 

entity is to-untutored Europeans a discovery of the

Rotherham C. l, Fulham 3.
South Shields 2. Leicester C. 1.
Stockport I. Hull C. 1.
West Ham 0, Barnsley 0.
Wolverhampton », Blackpool 4.

Third Division—Southern Section.
Aberdare 0, Brentford 0.

«*■ ■’«Vv-'i; Kxrtn- r“Afciî? texture even of the "worst nightmare out of the many that have disturl

w

amount of coal and coke which had 
reached France end Belgium from 

'the Ruhr since the occupation was 
lees than the daily average of such 
shipments prior to the advance Of 
the French and Belgian troops.' Since 

. the first of January, the statement 
said. France had received from the 
Ruhr district 4,000 tons of coal by 
rail and 6.000 tone by way of the 
Rhine, together with 17,000 tons of 
coke. While Belgium had received 

i g.000 tone of coal by rail and 6,000 
tons by way of the Rhine, together 
wkh 300 tons of cbke ,

the Inter-league match at Newcastle, 
this game was played _a* a friendly

Second Division.
Clydebank 3, Dumfrrmllne Ol 
St. Bernards 1. Queens park 0. 
Armadale 2. St. Johnstone o. 
Broxburn ,!. Dumbarton 1. 
Cowdenbeath 1, East Stirling 0.
East Fife 1. Bathgate I.
Forfar 2. Stenhou*e Meir 2 
Johnston 2. Arbroath 2.
Lochgelly 1, Kings Bark 0.
Vale of Leven 2, Bonese 1. ,

We“ we?e then Told by reluming explorers it was 
the seat of the American conscience—inexorable, in
tractable, but irresistible when engaged In any enter
prise. How potent this conscience was as a world 
force the war demonstrated. From the heights it 
hurled an avalanche of force against Germany that 
overwhelmed the last hope of resistance. Unfortu- _ 
nately for us, when it came to debt* we struck 
against the hard side of the Middle West conscience.
UNEMPLOYMENT PB0BÈBM

Our hope was therefore not In remission. There 
were, however, many other possibilities. We were 
not the only debtors of the American Government. 
Other allies had borrowed, not merely indirectly 
through us. but directly from America. We had 
every confidence that the United States Government 
would not ipete out to Britain severer treatment than 
It was prepared to accord our allies. We had to con
tend. It Is true, with legends of our inexhaustible 
wealth. Apart from our great coat deposits and cli
mate, which leaves those who endure it no alterna- 
live but activité, we have no treasure except in
dustry, resources and the inherited skill of our people. 
We have nothing like the rich plains and derlillztng 
and ripening sunshine of France, which maintain 60 
jier cent, of It* population. Our sources of wealth - 
apart from coal—are precarious, for they depend 
more largely, than any, other country on conditio»* 
outside our own. We are international providers, 
merchants and carriers. A sixty-year contract to 
pay large sums across the seas Is In many respects 
a moOre serious consideration for us than for countries 
whose riches are inherent in their soil and Wre there
fore more self-contained.

1

The demoralized condition^ of the world markets 
lias left us with a larger proportion of our industrial 
population unemployed than any other European 
country. I hear tales of unemployment In the United 
States,, but reports that reach us here on American 
unemployment are so contradictory that T can Build 
no argument upon them. But as to the gigaptlc 
dimensions of our unemployment problem there can 
be no doubt. We have 1,400,000 workmen on the 
unemployed register-drawing unemployment pay In 
one form or another. The annual tost to the nation 
of feeding its work less population runs to over one 
hundred mllljon pounds sterling—almost the figure 
of the annuity demanded from Germany as a war 
indemnity.
BRITAIN’S LOSS

Although there are signs of improvement omens 
point to a prolonged period of subnormal trade. Con
tinuous depression for years will mean that Britain 
will suffer more from the devastation of her trade 
caused by the war than Via nee from the .dévastation 
of her provinces. Our country, anxious about its 
means of livelihood, with a million and a halt-of it* 
workmen walking the streets, In vain search for work. 
fflRF to bear the heaviest burden of taxf^ion in the 
world. Why? Because it has not only to pay inter
est on It* own heavy war debts, but also .on 3.000.- 
000,000 pounds which it cither advanced to its allies 
or Incurred or their behalf. That is why wc- felt 
confident the United States would not discriminate 
against a nation so situated.

When 1 talk of debts the allies owe us I want 
to emphasise the fact that these debts are not paper 
myths or tricks of accountancy. They are onerous 

(Usncludcd vo peg* 1.)

CREW OF TUSCAN PRINCE 
REACHED SAFETY ON LINE 

RIGGED BY BRAVE SAILOR
sn

Activities of Valerists to Be 
Ended. Says Cosgrave

Period of Amnesty WiH Ex
pire To-morrow

Dublin, Keb. 17,.—President 
Cosgrave to-day issued a “last 
word” statement on the j>eace 
question in which- be eeya the 
Government is determined to 
put,<lowu this revolt against de- 
mo*aey “regardless of the 
eostt” .

“1*1 no man be deceived,” the 
statement says. “If anyone oon- 
tiltiies in,this unnatural war ttp- 
nn his own people after the ex
piration or the elated period of am
nesty. he muet be prepared to pay 
the price In full, for there will be no 
going back upon this.

"Furthermore, it must be clearly 
understood that there will be no 
meeting for negotiations upon the 
*2 ” *5g.5owrnm«ei. lrllh.de Va- 
er*. Liam Lynch or any of their 
collaborators In destruction, male or 
female.” T
^tTJte amnesty period proclaimed by 

ths Irish FrJe State Government on

Boatswain Swam Through Founding Surf With Lifeline 
Over Which Shipwrecked Mariners Passed From 
Deck of Battered British Freighter to the Rocky 
Shores of Village Island; Story Is Thrilling Epic of 
Sea.

morrow.J
Trues Proposal.

TTesident Uosgraves statement 
shared public Interest with the truce 
proposal of the Association of 
Neutral Member» of the Irish Re
publican Army. This organisation, 
which la understood to have been in
terested for some time In finding a 
solution for Ireland's internal 
troubles, suggests that the Free 8UU* 
Government and the Republicans 
cease their hostlîlîîee for one month, 
during which time the neutrals would 
put forth their peace proposals. The 
suggestion has been sent to leaders 
on both sides with a request for a 
reply by February 21.

* No Mere Attacks.
As a condition of the proposed 

truhe the republicans would cease all 
military actlvltie* and all aggressive 
arts against persons and property. 
The Free Htate Government, on Its 
Part, would suspend all trials and 
execution» as well as military activi
ties, and would make no arrests.

The association expresses a wil
lingness to name a neutral chairman 
to preside over the peace negotia
tions.

TWO SHIPWRECKED CREWS TAKEN 
BY SNOHOMISH TO PORT ANGELES

With the shipwrecked crews of the British steel frMgttter 
Tuscan Prince and the American steamer Santa Rita aboard 
the American lifesaving tug Snohomish is this afternoon pass
ing up the Straits, bound for Port Angeles.

Efforts were made to divert the Snohomish to Victoria,to 
land the British crew of the Tuscan Prince, but ât 1 p. m. to
day, Lieut.-Commander H. O. Hemingway, commander of the 
rescue craft, reported by wireless that he was proceeding direct 
to Port Angeles.

The crew of the Santa Rita was picked up as the Sno
homish passed Clo-ooee.

Another thrilling story of heroism filtered through 
from the West Coast to-day giving details of the rescue 
of the crew of the wrecked Tuscan Prince.

_ ...... .............. . When the big British freighter, lost in the mid-
ne^Uce^pX/wm'e^ir^ February blizzard and groping in the blinding snow to

make the entrance to the Straits, crashed with stunnihg 
force upon the reefs under the frowning promontory of 
Village Island, the stoutest hearts would have quailed. 
Almost by a miracle the entire crew of forty-three 
officers and men of the steel steamship Tuscan Prince 
were saved from the jaws of death. At 9.37 ajn. to-day 
Captain James Chilvers and his shipwrecked crew were
all safe aboard the American life
saving cutter Fnohomish bound for 
Port Angeles.

FOR THIS PROVINCE'
British Columbia’s Subsidy 

From Federal Govern
ment $748,816

Saskatchewan to Receive 
$1,763,883 This Year

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—(Canadian Press) 
-—Manitoba is the only Western 
province which will not this yeaixre 
ceive a higher subsidy from the 
Federal Government. Manitoba will 
get 11,468.695.76 this year, as against 
$1,470.991.36 last year.

The total amount required for 
provincial subsidies is $12.209.618.88, 
an Increase of $71$.76$.40 over last 

feat
The amounts payable to the West* 

ern provinces, with respective in
creases. are;

British Columbia, $748,816.$6; tn- 
creaee, $115,681.50.

Alberta. $1,628,638.20; increase. $7,-
563.20

Saskatchewan, $1,763,833; increase, 
$10.808.

MILLIONS
Sydney, N.S., Strike Pickets 

Drove Men From Steel 
Plant

ow Said to Be impossible to 
Save Batteries

Sydney. N. Feb, IT. Daroage 
which corporation officials say may 
run Into million* may result from the 
aqfion of pickets who early thin 
morning, before they learned of the 
proponed settlement In the at eel work- 
era’ strike, broke Into the boiler house 
at the coke ovens of the British Em
pire Steel Corporation plant here and

The shipwrecked mariners were 
transferred from Village Island by 
the Canadian power lifeboat Assist
ance by means of the breeches buoy. 
Fourteen of the men were taken off 
late yesterday and the remaining 
twenty-nine men were this morning 
taken aboard the Bnohomish off Vil
lage Island.

Daring Boatswain.
The realistic story of the wreck 

and senspUpnal rescue of the. crew, 
however, pivots around the brave 
Mbit's boatswain of the Tuscan 
Prince. Careless of hie life, the boat
swain thought of nothing but the 
safety of hi* mate*. He was a man 
of wonderful physique and a splen
did swimmer. *. He. also possessed 
plenty of nerve. Calling for a line 
when it was apparent that the ship 
was doomed, the courageous boat
swain vaulted over the rail and 
plunged into the seething waters at 
the entrance to Barkley Sound and 
swam and struggled ashore. It was 
•a great moment for the anxious men 
who breathlessly watched the gallant 
and successful effortv|of the daring 
seaman. The great seas were pound
ing over the ship and breaking with 
terrific force against the rocks dotted 
about like a screen before the tower
ing sentinel at the entrance to 
Barkley Sound. Almost exhausted, 
the boatswain dragged himself 
through the relentless surf. He s$iU 
retained his grip of the lifeline. It 
was the thread which meant life to 
his comrades on the shattered ship.

Mads Fast To Tree.
The line was made fast by the 

boatswain to a tree above the 
treacherous reefs and frowning 
rocks.. By this line, lashed around 
the tree on shore and made fast by 
the willing hands on the vessel, the 
entire crew of forty-three men 
passed to safety. It was not accom
plished without grave danger. One 
by one. at the command of the skip
per, who stood calm and collected 
on his ship, the men of the Tuscan 
Prince took the line and clambered 
or were hauled through the surf to 
the rocks. Marooned on a rocky 
island and with a terrible storm 
raging, the sailors of the Tuscan 
Prince, drenchei to tha skin, but 
with high spirits, set <tf>out to make 
the beet of their unudbal .surround
ings. They camped on the rocks un
til the Banfleld lifeboat arrived on 
the scene and took off fourteen men 
with the aid of a breeches buoy.

The Tuscan Prlhge #as hard ashore 
early on Thursday and it was *t 4.55

(Concluded on v»xe t.l

iT
Hon. J. 0. MacLean Says 

Possibilities Along P.G.E. 
Greatéf Than Thought r

Declares B.C. Borrows More 
Cheaply Than Ontario

U.S. SENATE DEBITES

Y4ncoiH'«r, Fell. 17—“When 
our pntitieal opponents talk) 
about the ereilit of the Province 
having been ruined and indus
tries being driven out. they are 
talking hot air,” declared Hon. 
J. D. MacLean, Acting Premier, 
in an address at the Hastings 
♦school last evening. "Ontario is al
ways referred to as the banner pro
vince, but K costs Ontario six pep 
cent to borrow on Treasury Bills 
whereas we can borrow at five pep 
cent. The same ratio pertains to 
bonded borrowings."

Dr. MacLean stated British Co
lumbia's increase in annual ex
penditures was no exception among 
the provinces. Alberta and Kan- 
katchewan both having doubled their 
expenditure in the past six years.

P. G. E. Railway.
At. the conclusion of his address 

several questions were asked In 
reference to the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway which now comes under Dr. 
MacLean’a Jurisdiction as Minister of 
Railways.

The Minister announced that he 
had Instructed the new general man
ager to make all possible reductions 
in overhead eost, and that whatever 
recommendations were made by the 
manager would be acted upon by 
himself.

He also stated In reference to the 
future of the road that, while » 
thorough Investigation of the natural 
resources along the line was being 

(Concluded on page I P

TARIFF SUBJECT 
OF DISCUSSION

NOW IN INDIA

British Debt Funding 
Passed and Sent to 

Conference

Bill

Washington. Feb. 17.- The admin
istration. Shipping Bill again held 
privileged status to-day in the Ben- 
ale. after the passage of the British 
Debt Funding BUI. which now goes 
tp conference.

. The shipping measure was restored 
up steam. As a result It is stated aft to its position as the unfinished 
corporation headquarters ruination of] bur-ness of the Senate on motion of

drove out the men who were keeping i 
" ■ - iiedaif

hq expensive batteries will result in 
i few hours in spite of desperate 

efforts now being made to *ave them 
reinforcement* thrown into the 

boiler rooms.

Senator Jones, Republican. Washing
ton. who has it In charge, after a 
move fqr adjournment by Senator 
Robinson* Democrat. Arkansas, hud 
been defeated 3$ to SO.

Delhi. India. Feb. IJ.—The Legisla
tive Assembly, after Considerable dis
cussion. unanimously Hccepted the 
Government’s recommendation that 
the policy of ‘protection be applied 
with discrimination” in regard te 
tariff matter* as recommended by the 
Finance Commission appointed in 
1921 and submitted „to the Assembly 
yesterday.

H0RTHY MAY
SOON BE KING

OF HUNGARY
London. Feb. IT. A Madrid <1 la- 

patch to The London Times reports 
the arrival at Ban Sebastian of Count 
Apponyi for,a conference with Mr» 
Lite Haps burg, former Empress ol 
Austria-Hungàry. presumably with a 
project of proclaiming Admira: 
Horthy sovereign of Hungary. Ad
miral Worthy at present la regent el 
Hungary.

■M ■** HM9B S
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Pernle, Feb. 17«—A Art here to-day 
destroyed the Dobson A W1111 nr ham 
5*®°** The loss is estimated at $50.- 
♦u . . e bu,,dlnr housed two stores, 
the telegraph office and a dance hall.

MASSEY MINISTRY
WINS ON VOTES

Wellington. N. Z.. Feb. 17.—(Can- 
^ a Ulan Pres» Cable via Reuter's)— 

The Massey Government came off 
- victorious in two .votes of want of 

confidence yesterday In the New 
Zealand House of Representatives.

SUN VAT SEN
"Hongkong, Feb. 17.—Bun Yat Ben. 

former President of South China, ar
rived here to-day- from Shanghai on 
hie way to Canton, his capital, which 
recently was recaptured In his be
half. As a precautionary measure, 
an extra force of police and detec
tives guarded the docks and not 
more than twenty Chinese were al
lowed to pass the cordon and go 
aboard the ship to receive Dr. Sun.

Of every thousand marriages cele
brated in l^ndon, fifteen are be
tween cousins.

The Spring 
Overhaul
Ours Is the largest and. best 
equipped Auto Repair Riant In 
the City. We guarantee expert 
workmanship at reasonable
.charse.su......------------------- »...

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Garage 
740 Breughton Street.

A PERHAPS POEM
.tie..ware a .jda no .the nwnlne' after.

A screaming red of a pre-war 
dye;

And hie friends all esld ee If 
they meant It:

"Say, young man, that's a 
nifty tie?*

Pacific Laying Mash
has many friends, because It 

gives results.

Phong Nineteen-Seventeer^i

PACIFIC FEED CO.
Douglas Street, Cer. 

QUALITY
Pembroke

SERVICE

THORNE’S
If It Is MEN'S Genuine SCOTCH BROGUES wait 10 days for our shipment 

Direct From Carnoustie. Scotland ___:_______
RW«ns a Specialty. 646 YATES STREET

Gas Hot-Air Radiators
For Stores, Offices, Halls, Churches add the - 

. ____  Homes___ ______:------- :-------

Clean-Odorless-Economical
Our special low rate of 7fic a thousand eubir feet (on 
Separate meter) makes Gas Ftiel ideal for all heating 
purposes.

Estimate* Gladly Supplied 
GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 133

Leaders in British Commons 
Expressed Views on Ruhr

People Declared to Be Op
pose to Policy of Drift

London, Feb. 17.—The debates 
in tile llouae of Commons this 
week- brought emphatic state 
menta from the leaders of the 
three big parties. Premier Bonar 
Law, Rt. Hon. H. 11. Asquith, 
and Ramsay Muedonald, all 
strongly disapproving the French 
Ruhr action, to aav nothing of 
much stronger declarations to 

Ttl« Fsm* effect ffom the rank and 
m* Libers 1* and lakboritea.

The Government commands a ma
jority In the Commons by which It 
in able to Ignore even the combined 
•late of the Liberale and I .a boil tes, 
•ntt since apme of the Ministers, not
ably Lora Derby, and .1 large section 
of the Conservative Party advocate 
standing firmly with France. Mr. 
Honar Law doe* not desire to force 
the question to the front. It Is be
lieved he probably will temporize as 
bmtf a* possible, but It is undeniable 
that on this queetlon the views of the 
Liberties represent the general- feel
ing of country.

Opposed te Drifting.. ~r 
J. Ramsay Macdonald. Labor 

kinder, declared In the House yester
day that hla party Insisted the Gov-, 
crûment mum cease "to be dragged 
vnconsciously from etage to stage tor 
a policy which now is getting to be 
rather an evil design.”

“If we should give th-* smallest 
support to France.” he said, “we 
should be doing wrong; therefore, we 
ought to deny her all fa. nittiw In 
territory occupied by Hrlttsh troops. 
The policy of drift le dangerous. Let 
th*» tiovernment have the courage to 
-tclt France she ts wrong.'*-"—

RESIGNS AS GOVERNOR 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK; 

HON. WM. PUGSLEY

ÉRÉI

M

VIEWS EXPRESSED 
BY MUSSOLINI

Rejects U.S. Senator Borah’s 
International Conference 

Suggestion

Says Existence of Entente Is 
Doubtful

Rome. Feb. 17.—Ratification of the 
Washington Conference agreements 
by the Italian Senate yesterday was 
marked by a speech by Premier 
Mussolini In which he commented 
unfavorably on United States Sena
tor Borah's proposal for an Interna
tional conference. He said Mr.
Borah's poeltlon did not give him 
sufficient prestige to compel the ac
ceptance "of hie collection of more
or-lee» fantastic eppeets.".-- ...... .

" The Premier added that' “if re 
sponsible Government officials, 
above all from the Governments Ini 
mediately Interested In participating 
In the European situation, should 
appeal to Italy he "would not hes: 
tale a moment tv respond.”

He expressed pleasure over the 
British-United States debt settle
ment. but asked whether ‘ anyone 
could now "nourish any Illusions” as 
to the poeelblllty or debt cancellation.

Ruhr' Question.
Turftiwg to the Ruhr question..Phs 

inter Mussolini denied Italy was 
mediating between Germany and 
France. He said he had jnade It his 
business to conduct a searching In
quiry Into the whole situation and 
had concluded that ,the existence of 
the Entente was doubtful.

"Italy must make some choice as to 
her policy with Germany,” Premier 
Mussolini continued. "Hhc in mind-

"b£r2r«*„,eM-r!rw!£ First Round of League Cup;

1 FINANCIAL
French Government Ready to 

Print German Marks 
Freely •

Not Intention to Have Two 
Ruhr Currencies

it

Crown Almond Meal
For Use In Water When Washing

Cleansed and Beautifies the Skin and Pre- 
vents Its Chapping.

Don't forget the Drug Clerks' Social Club Dance
in the Conservative Club, Campbell Building, 

MONDAY, FEB. 26.
Tickets 75c, For Sate Here ^

iF'i.v

Paris, Feb. 27.—<Associated Press) 
—France Is ready, under an agree
ment with Belgium, to set her print
ing presse* to work turning out Ger 
man marks for use In the Ruhr dis
trict If the German Government starts 

financial blockade of the occupied 
region, the Associated Preee was In
formed on good authority.

The original plan to Issue an en 
tirely new currency. guaranteed by 
the resources of the Ruhr district has 
been abandoned because of the nu
merous complications that would 
arise with two kinds of money In 
circulation.

Net Expected.
The French officials say they are 

pussled by large purchases of marks 
In London and New York In an ap
parent effort to raise the value of 
the mark, but they do not believe 
this operation can have any per
manent effect. It was suggested that 
this move was Intended to forestall 
the supposed Intention of the Allies to 
buy ip marks for eventual uae In the 
Ruhr district.

luxury of generosity when It means 
tbe welfare of 40.000.000 Italians.

"Although Italy could not be av 
eent from the Ruhr Invasion. It does 
not mean actual participation, be
cause she needs German Iron and 
coal for her industries."

•snts Marchants Treaty.
The Premier urged passage of tne 

Santa Maraharit* Treaty with Jugo
slavia. establishing the Independence 
of Flume and placing Zara under 
Italian sovereignty.

"I have the «ougpge to eay." the 
Premier declared, "that there are 
seas other then the -Adriatic in wbletr 
Italy can Interest hereelf I do not 
believe that the ratification of the 
treaty mean* the lone of Zara and 
Dalmatia, because the people there 
•peak Italian.

“It la not necessary that Fiume 
become the 75th Italian province. To 
me It la more important that Hume 
Is at heart and soul Italian. Zara. 
Dalmatia and Flume spiritually do 
belong to Itgly."

The Treaty of Santa Margharlta 
waa afterwards ratified by the Sen ate.

CAPITAL OF U. S.

I GERMANS EXPECT 
NO NEGOTIATIONS 
■ WITH THE FRENCH

THE
UTTER 

THAT 
,BTTERS 

THE
READ

rrXTHAL CRCAM ERIE, OMR 
**’♦ W*»»4 *lr»H!*>«»«» ‘»*i

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Reports from 
I Parle that France is showing a readl 
| nee# to begin negotiations looking to 

settlement of the Ruhr Impasse 
I meet with a rather skeptical recep- 
I tlon In the Berlin press.

The commentators see little llkelt- 
I hood of France entering upon any 
I departure of policy which would in 

volve evacuation of the territory.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

... i

B&K
^3/STE$*°

EXTRA CREAM

IBS'

Parla, Feb. 17.—(Canadian Press 
| Cable)—A committee of directors of 

the French railways recently gyo 
I nounced In favor of the retention <>f 
the Bummer time law. The French 
Senfctc decided last year to abolish 
the law. hut allowed It to continue 

I during 1822.

The Bummer time bill passed by 
I the British Parliament last year pro
vides tsht the Bummer time in Great
BHtkM MW» teüFwftaift berth "eft Sun
day. April 21. and extend to Hunflay. 
September 1$.

TO MEET IN HALIFAX

Toronto, Feb. 17.—The annual con- 
I ventlon of the Canadian Weekly 
I Newspaper Association will be held 
I In Halifax In June this year. This 
I was the decision made at the dlrec- 
I tors' meeting here yesterday. Pub- 
I Ushers and proprietors from the 
I Western provinces will gather In To
ronto and go from here to the con- I ventlon city.

Washington. Feb. 17.—Police and 
prohibition enforcement officers to
day launched their second city-wide 
liquor cleanup since the beginning of 
February. Armed with fifty war
rants. they began before noon a series 
of raids which reached Into every 

lion of the capital and which 
filled up rapidly all available de
tention space at several station

As In the series of sixty raids eon - 
dneted February 2. evidence war giv
en tbe revenue agents and police by 
J. I* Asher.- revenue agent from Ken
tucky Asher trgYglgii the rogade of: 
the capital underworld this time In 
the guise of a wandering minstrel, 
playing his way Into the hearts of 
hjs victims on a violin.

The police had feared for Asher's 
safety since threats were made, and Newcastle. Feb. 
they summoned a harp player on the ' Pres* Cable)—In

Gt. John. Feb. 17.—The resignation 
of Hon. -William Pugsley. lieuten
ant-Governor of New Brunswick, has 
been officially accepted. Mr. W. F 
Todd, of Stephens succeed* him.

TO SIGN TREATY
Ismet Sends Friendly Reply 

to Lord Curzon
Constantinr>pl#r Feb. 17.—Ne

ville Henderson, acting British 
High Commissioner here, saw 
lemet Pasha, Turkish Nationalist 
Foreign Minister, this morning 
and ccftnmunicated to him a mes 
sage from l»rd Curzon. the 
British Foreign Secretary, sav
ing the British were still willing 
to sign the peace treaty as sub
mitted to the Turks et Lausanne and 
ur*Ui* the Turks to accept the offer 
Lafora. JViAaaa- fcoo taOr.

Ismet replied. jtivMur a friendly 
message for Lord Curaoit and declar
ing he would work at Angora In the 
Interest of peace. .

PLAN TO END RENT

Somerset Versus Kent
Jxmdon. Feb. 17.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)— Professional rugby games 
played1 In the Northern Rugby this 
afternoon in the United Kingdom re 
suited as follows:

Rugby League Cup.
First Round.

Bailey 0. Oldham 0.
Dewsbury 1», Bradford Northern 0 
Broughton 0. Hull 18.
KelgSley 2. Hull-Klngston 0.
Leigh 5, Leeds II 
Rochdale 3. Huddersfield 5.
York 40. Milton V. 
tlwtndon 4, Ituneler 2:
Warrington 3. Halifax 3.
Harrow 8. Ht. Helen* Rees.
Salford 14. Castieford 0.
Wldnes 2. Featherstone 5.
Wigan 47. Bramley 0.
Wakefield Trinity 67, Hensing

bur IS.
Pullnorwood 3, St. Helen'* 22.
A draw between Black heath and 

Cambridge University and an eaay 
win for the Harlequins over Oxford, 
were the outstanding features of the 
Rugby Union game* played In the 
Old Country this afternoon. Re 
•ulte were as follows: V'

Harlequins 17. Oxford University 3. 
Guy's Hospital 20, Old Blues 6. 
Richmond 1. Army 11.
London Scottish 12, London 

Irish 13.
8t. Bartholomew Hoepital 0, Old 

Merchant Tailors 17.
Llanelly 24, Gloucester 3.
PlVmouth A. 15, I Bicester 5.
Cardiff 6. Neath 7.
Portsmouth Services 22, London 

Welsh 3.
Cambridge University • 10, Black 

heath 10.
Trujan* K. 01.1 A Hey nia ns 13. 
Newport 6. Swansea 3.
Pont y pool 4, Aberavon 3.
Coventry 6, Rugby 3.
Bristol 11 Bath 0 _____ ;______
Liverpool 5. Birkenhead Park 16. 
Ebbs va Ig Ak Crosskeys 3.

County Championship. 
Somerset 12, Kent 6. (Played at

Taunton.)

ENGLAND BEATS SCOTLAND.

Ill BRACKI
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extra

Get a 7-lb Sack 
From Your Grocer I
Many user* of H * K1 
Kxtra Cream Rolled | 
OHS started the cue* 
tom by taking our ail- 1 
vi<e to tYy a small sack 
and the superior qual- ( 
ity made them perma
nent customers. The | 
goodness is In the pro
duct not In what we 
eay about it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
St. Mary's Guild Rummage Sale,

I Tueeday. February 20, 2.30 p. m., 8t 
I Mary’s Hall. Yates Street. •

o o o
Women's Canadian Club.—Recep- 

| tlon Empress Hotel Tueeday. Feb. 20 
at 8.15 for Mrs. R. F. Me William*, of 

I Winnipeg, who will speak on "The 
Reading of Newspapers." Afternoon 

I tea, 50 cents. •••
O O O

China painting lessons, new enamel 
I designs, lustre work. Mise K. 
I Lothian, 20 Buehby Street. • ••

. . O O o
Figure Drawing and Painting Clee

se: Saturdays, 2.30 to 11.10. Mon- 
I daya. 7.30 to 2.36. Will Menelawe 
Instructor. 202-3 Union Bank Build
ing. •••

o o o
Mise Griffith, Dressmaker, Is tarn- 

I porarlly conducting her bualneea on 
top floor Wool worth Building. Suite 
02. Phone «5*2. ess

0-00.
Mr. William Stewart, iediea’ andi 

Amen » tailor, COG Campbell Bldg. ••• i

detective force. George Bauer, to 
company him on his rounds. Part of 
the time the pslr assumed the roles 
of huckster*, making It convenient 
tn cart their bottles and demijohns 
of evidence to headquarters. At other 
times they went about as organ grind
ers with monkeys.

CHANGE IN RURAL 
CRÉDITS IS URGED

IN MANITOBA
Winnipeg, 'Feb. 17.—Condemnation 

of the methods by which the Mani
toba Rural Crédita Act has been ad
ministered since 1820, when the 
chartered hanks withdrew their sup
port. and a recommendation that, 
possible, rural credits should be left 
to the ordinary shanking Institutions 

arrqn^enafjvLt" tirettqpj&gJtftk 
of loans can be reached, are con
tained In the report of the commis
sion, composed of W. T. Jackman. 
Toronto, and F. J. Collyer, of this 
province, which was tabled In the 
Legislature yesterday. The comm le
sion was appointed by the Provincial 
Government to Inquire Into the 
operation of the act

LEADER OF MURDER
GANG ARRESTED

London, Feb. 17.—Two sons of Dr. 
Thomas O'HIgglns, who was assas
sinated last Sunday night, tracked 
the leader of the gang who murdered 
their father and- arrested him. ac
cording to the Dublin correspondent 
of The Ixjndon Dally Express. The 
prisoner's name Is given as Byrne; 
He Is declared to have been recog
nised by Dr. O’HIgglns a moment be
fore he was shot, the doctor saying:
"I know you Byrne, and remember
ing how I often helped you, I think 
you should be the last man to attack 
«8»

17.—(Canadian 
an inter-league 

championship soccer game here this 
afternoon between England and Scot
land the former won 2 to 1.

Northampton <2). heat Newport 
(l). in a ihint division of the south
ern eectlon, English League

TWO RESCUED ON
ALBERNI MOUNTAIN

SARCOPHAGUS OF 
TUTANKHAMEN IS * 

TO BE VIEWED
London. Feb. 17.—A dispatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph from Luxor 
explains that there are two cham
bers in the-Pharaoh Tutankhamen's 
tomb, the first containing the canopy 
and shrepphagus and a chamber be
yond filled with treasures, including 
a number of glided chariots standing 
on their wheels.

The dispatch adds that the tomb th« 
has been closed for 0he officia I open-4 - -
Ing, which will take place to-morrow.

Nanaimo, Feb. 17.—Word , has been 
received from Albernl that the rescue 
party which went out from there to 
look for Mr. and Mrs. J, Watson of 
that town, who were known to bgve 
been caught In Wednesday’s snow
storm. returned, hnving found Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson alive, but In an al
most starving condition.

On Tuesday afternoon they left 
ParksviUe for Albernl. At the sum
mit Of the Albernl Mountain they 

Mg&tadt ;- ww>w vaud —were, 
obliged to take refuge in an old cabin, 
where they remained three day* 
without food.

The rescue waa effected by 
mounted policemen.

MURDER CHARGE
IN CALIFORNIA

San Deign. Feb. 17.—Dr. Louis L. 
Jacobs, physician at Gamp Kearney, 
was arrented by county officers this 
morning under an Indictment re
turned yesterday afternoon by 
the grand Jury charging him with 
having murdered Fritz! Mann, pretty 
Han Diego dancer, whose body was 
found on the beach at Torrey Pffles 
four weeks ago.

TEARS AND FLARES

... -—arguedjaw -Press
Cable)—Two official announcement» 
were made in the House of Common* 
yesterday which are calculated to 
improve the chances of the Govern
ment candidates at the comlng-Jiy- 
electlon. Both relate to question 
of bouaing.

The first ,le the Introduction of a 
hill designed to end the rent strike 
**y abolishing the necessity for land
lords to give their tenants notice to 
quit before Increasing the rent, and 
thereby legalizing previous rent In
creases. whether the notice to quit 
was given or not. but preventing 
landlords from recovering sums under 
this" * heed which was withheld by' 
tenant* up to last December.

The second announcement relates 
to the Government's housing policy, 
which was announced by Sir A Grif- 
flth-Boscawen. Minister of Health, in 
a speech this week in the by-election 
in the Mitcham division of Surrey. 
The Government, he said, did not In
tend to allow the section of the Rent 
Restriction Act dealing with middle 
Claes houses to expire ih July. Hut 
would extend the durwtton of the 
measure on all property now covered 
by. it In the meantime a scheme of 
subsidisation would jointly contri
bute to encourage the building of

Royal Trip Waits 
On Duke's Wedding

London, Feb. 17.—The King 
and Queen are hoping to visit 
Rome in the Spring, Italy 
being the only allied country 
they have not visited.

Should their son’s marriage 
take place toward the end of 
April, which is the tinoffleial 
date set for the wedding, then 
the royal visit to Italy will 
be in May.

Mde. Zenda Comes To 
Our Douglas Street Store 

Next Week
The hundreds of people who visited otir new Yates 
.Street Store last week were charmed with the soft 
lighting effects and cosy atmosphere of this enlarged 
tea room. All week Mde. Zenda entertained with the 
reading of tea cups, cards and palms.
Unfortunately Mde. Zenda eonld not keep pace with 
the tremendous demand, ferrher - services. Scores of 
p&troua had to be requested to present their coupons 
on another day.
Now we wish to announce that Mde. Zenda will be 
at bur Douglas Street Store every afternoon from 3 
till 5 next week.
Meat Mde. Zenda at 1118 Douglas Street this week.

Douglas Street Store—1119 Douglas Street

NO U.S. EMBARGO 
ON COAL SHIPMENTS 

TO EASTERN CANADA
Washington, Feb. 17.—The proposal • 

for an embargo on shipments of an
thracite coal, especially to Canada, 
has been carefully considered and de
finitely abandoned.

SUSAN’» EXCUSE

Twenty more Inches of rain fall 
every year In the west of England 
than tn the east. : ' ......

“This la the fourth morning you're 
been late. Susan,” said the ml «trees 
to her maid.

''Yes, ma’am" replied Susan. "I 
overslept myself."

"Where le the clock I gave yogf"
"In my room, ma'am.”
"Dont you wind It upT*
"Oh, yes! I wind It up, ma'am!"
And do you «et the alarm?"
"Every night."
"But don’t you hear the alarm Hi 

the morning, 8u»in?"
*‘No, ma'am. That’s -the trouble. 

You, see, the thing goes off while 
I'm aaleep."

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were an 
Ideal couple. Every evening they 
would alt before tin- lire, Mrs. 
Thompson with her knitting and Mr. 
Thompson with hie newspaper.

From time to time Mr. Thompson 
would read aloud'from hie newspaper 
any Item of news which hp thought 
might hé of Interest to hie wife. 

Only one thing marred their hap
piness. Mr*. Thompson was rather 
deqf. apd did not always grasp the 
true sense of her husband’s remarks.

One evening they were’ following 
their usual custom, when Mr. Thomp- 
eoon looked up from his paper to 

y:
"1 aee Johnson's . ahirt atore has 

been burnt out."
Whose ?” asked his wife, who had, 

ae usual, not caught the glet of hie 
statement.

•Johnston's shirt •tore." repeated

“Dear me!" satd Me wife, 
thetically. "Who tore It 7”

ayropa-

Churches Say It Pays 
to Advertise

A committee of churchmen, studying the 
problem of how to increase interest in church 
work, adopted a report urging newspaper adver
tising.

Among other things, the report says:

“It pays in dollars to advertise. One metropolitan 
church increased its loose coUeCtions to' ?22,0OCTtH fWb 
years, certain other smaller churches showing a propor
tionate increase. _1

“Advertising lifts the standard of preaching and serv
ice in order to make good and. come up to the advertising.

“Magazines spend large sums in taking adverti»- 
ments in the daily newspapers. It pays or they would 
not do it.

"Advertising must b* consecutive, persistent, pre-" 
fared for, distinctive. If a minister does not know how to 
advertise, let him learn how or let hjm get the help of an 
advertising man.”

Newspaper advertising is the easiest, least expensive’ 
and most effective way of reaching the people anywhere 
at any time.

Will. IS. Iutm. df AS.wiiele,. I.«kn N.w.mp* VeS- 
IblMr. A.—wl.tl.., BulMta*. Not. YotA. . cp, ml

It. book. '*T«d.y I. Ih. NOTrapom."
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fGIVE THE f
Pure Feed for tke BabyBABIES

1 NESTLÉ’S FOOD

Miles Ce., Limited

forgive him. 
some heavy

•H l

90,798,648.79

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

Mr. Tomkyn—"Brow 
abort In hla manner 
to-night."

Mra. Tomkyn—"Yea, but we muet

him, aa I hear he's Just had 
losses."

Mr. Tomkyn—"My dear, a real 
gentleman does not give vent to that 
sort ot thing till he geta home to hla 
wife.”—London Opinion.

Internal and External Pains.
are promptly relieved by

DB THOMAS* ECLECTRIC Oil
TNAT IT HAS BEEN BOLD t________ ■■

» » T<M)*Y A GREATER SELLER THAR EVE*; 
* WA TESTIMONIAL THAT STEAKS FOR ITS 

NUMEROUS CUAATIVE QUALITIES.

MAYO HOSPITAL 
PRES INSULIN 

GREAT SUCCESS
Rochester, Minn., Feb. 17.—Insulin, 

a treatment of diabetes discovered 
by Dr. F. O. Banting of the tTnirer 
ity of Torontb. was said by experts 
at the Mayo clinic here to-day to be 
the most successful ever used in deal
ing with the disease. Approximately 
600 cases have been treated in the 
United States with Dr. Banting's die 
covery under direction of the famous 
Mayo Hospital here and were said 
to-day to have been entirely success 
ful. The use of insulin, an extract 
made from the pancreas gland of 
beeves as a result of these teste, has 
been endorsed by the Mayo special
ists.

The announcement of Dr. Bant
ings discovery, details of which are 
being kept secret, followed the ar
rival of the Toronto physician here 
for a conference with the Mayo doc
tors. Dr. Banting addressed a meet
ing of specialists here last night and 
detailed the results of fifty cases he 
had who were treated successfully at 
.he University of Toronto. The medi
al fraternity here was said to-day 

to be guarding carefully the secret 
if Dr. Banting’s discovery which they 
leclare is of the greatest value to 
medical science. —
~ "Daily injections of an adequate

unount of Insulin combined with * 
suitable adjustment of the diet per
mits the assimilation of enough mere 
food to enable the patient to gain in 
weight and in physical and mental 
vigor," declared a physician of au
thority, who called at the Mayo Hos
pital. A great advance in the treat' 
ment of diabetes has been made, and 
Dr. Banting has earned lasting dis
tinction.

One case is known, it was said, in 
which the patient was brought in 
on a stretcher in a semi-conscious 
condition. Recently he has returned 
to work to all appearances again 
normal. It was emphasised that in
sulin is not a cure, but a singularly 
effective remedy. Its effect is lm 
mediate according to doctors. It 
checks the disease until the body 
can reduce Itself.

Ottawa. Feb. 17. — (Canadian 
Press).—Western companies Incor
porated during the week included the 
following: The Bawlf Terminal Ele
vator Company, Ltd- Winnipeg, 
|l,fc0e,000; Stewart Terminals. Ltd., 
Winnipeg. 11,000.000.

CATARRH 
EAR NOISES

Sir Hiram Maxim
the gréât inventor, he,perfected » device 
for the safe, cure relief of Catarrh, Broo- 
chit is, Throat affections. If you suffer 
write now for deecriptire booklet; i t’efree

aim Inhaler r,mp«wy ef C«m*e 
CM, EVMM.tMR>itaL«n

SCIENTISTS LAUD 
DR. PLASKETT FUR

Toronto, Feb. 17.—Professor Chant 
of the University of Toronto, who 
headed the Canadian eclipse expedi
tion to Western Australia last Sum
mer to test out the Einstein theory 
by photographs of the solar eclipse, 
commented on the announcement of 
Dr. J. S. Flaskett. chief of the Domin
ion Astropbyslcal Observatory at 
Victoria, B. O., that he had proved 
the atom is the unit of construction 
throughout the universe, making the 
atoms of the sun and stars the same 
as those of the earth.

Prof. Chant issued this public 
statement :

Knowing Professor Plaskett ae I 
do, I think his statements must be 
Justified by whatever scientific pro
cess he has resorted to. He has 
evidently, ascertained l»«yood doubi 
that the theory accepted by astron
omers has Its foundation in fact that 
the elements of the sun and the stars 
are the* same elements as are in the 
earth.

Sir Frederick Stupart said that Dr. 
Plaskett is to ba congratulated on hie 
discoveries. "He is accepted as one 
of the greatest astronomers in the 
world to-day. and his discovery is 
proof of a condition that- has been 
accepted as theory for centurie*."'

Building Bone
| is equally a* important aa 8 
j building flesh. Food* that I 
I assist Nature, fix lime in the I 
I bonesand teeth are essential. 1

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure vitamine-bearing 

cod-liver oil contains, 
""fc in abundance, ele- 

f ment* that energize 
the body and assist 

—.—- in the formation of 
strong bones and sound teeth
newt, a Bow.., Tore.to. Ont. IirJ
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Members of Commons Dis
cuss Method of Appoint

ment

Leading Life Company 

of the Dominion

Records in 1922

THE BEST YEAR IN ITS HISTORY
mm

Results for Year Ended 31st December

Assurances in force - - - $631,404,869.49
Increase for year, $94,686,738.96

(Including Reassurances)

Assets...................... ..... 174,088,858.32
Increase for year $44,716,730.99

Cash income ------ 36,251,322.13
Increase for year, $5,144,172 97

Payments to policyholders - 15,615,505.85 
Surplus over all liabilities and capital - 14,269,420.95

Increase for year, $3,885,511,85

I Committee to Make Study Is 
Premier’s Suggestion

Ottawa, F*b; 17.—The civil service 
| was discussed in the Commons lpst 
I evening, the subject coming up on a 
I motion by Major C. Q. Power, Llb- 
I eral, Quebec South, to repeal the 

Civil Service Act ot 1918, under which 
I the Civil Service Commission now 
operates. The matter did not come 
to m vote, the debate being adjourned.

Major Power asked leave to amend 
his original resolution by adding the 
words "and to restore, in so far as 
circumstances permit, the Civil Ser- 

I v4ee- -Am void ment .Act of 1908."
To this Right Hon. Arthur Melghen 

I objected, on the ground that the 
I member* of the House would not 
understand the effect of the amend
ment, and after unanimous consent 
Major Power proceeded to open the 
delmte on his original resolution, say
ing* he could arrange for its amend
ment later.

The mover of the resolution de- 
| scribed the civil’Service commission, 

with its present powers, as "the most 
Irresponsible body" created in Can 

-the climax of an "avalanche of 
commissions and bureaucracy.

He believed the public service of 
Canada had been Just as efficient be
fore the Civil Sendee Commission 
came into power.

Prime Minister Spoke.
Premier King regretted Major 

Power had not been permitted to 
! amend his resolution. In Its present 
form the Government could not ac
cept it, but there was room for con
sideration of the civil service prob
lem. *

"I think it would be a great mis
take to repeal the Civil Service Act," 
Mr. King declared.

He asked the house to view the 
j resolution dispassionately.

“Consider the fundamental ques
tion of government by a commission 
or by a responsible administration," 
he said, adding that in the present 
year, when economy was desired, the 
Ministers could have brought about 
more economy had they had control 
of their staffs.

Mr. King suggested a Joint * com- 
; mines or the House to study the 
matter, hear the Deputy Ministers, 
the Civil Service Commissioners and 
all others in the matter and bring in 
a report. The Ministry, he said, was 
being put in a false position because 
of its lack of control over staffs.

Mr. Melghen opposed such a com
mittee. The purpose of the Govern
ment, he thought, was to restore pat
ronage.

Progressive Leader Spoke.
Robert Forke, leader of the Pro

gressives, expressed fear of the re
solution as the thin end of the return 
of the patronage wedge. Thé Pro
gressives were against any return tu 
the spoils system, and felt a good 
deal of alarm over any attempt to in
fringe on the present act. •

E. R. E. Chevrier, Liberal. Ottawa, 
said that though he had seconded the 
motion, he could not subscribe to it 
in its original form. He favored a 
return to the system under the act 

| of 1908. He believed the Deputy 
Ministers of the departments were 
beet qualified to select employees 
once the latter had passed their com
petitive examinations. He was op
posed to abolition of the Civil Service 
Commission.

McQuarrie’s Views.
W. O. McQuarrie, Conservative, 

New Westminster, said he had been 
elected as an opponent of patronage 
and he proposed to continue in that 
position. His information was that

1006-10 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Store Moure 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Wednesday 1p.m.

Want a New Frock?

TAFFETA
Is Crisp and New

And why not, with 
.V tins. new

Taffeta Frocks spe
cially and most op
portunely priced 
Monday at $29.00— 
at least one new 
Frock seems inevit
able if one’s coghune 
for the many "social 
occasions is to reçeivc 
proper attention. 1

Exceptional Value

$29.00
View Window Display •

BARGAIN SALE
Of Furniture 
Carpets, Etc.

Our entire stock now on sale at greatly reduced prices. It 
will pay you to buy from us now, for we save you money 
on every purchase.

<20 OOUq<AS ST.
Next to 

Hotel Douglas

E BETTER VALUE STfl

Phono 716

UMITEQ.
A Few Stetfio 
From Pandora

BOND ISSUES FREE
FROM INCOME TAX

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—"What is the ag 
gregate par value of all bonds issued 
by the Government of Canada ex
empt from Income tax?" asked A. W. 
Nelli, Independent, Coroox-Alberoi, in 
the Common* yesterday.

» "Bonds of domestic Issue exempt 
from Dominion Income tax total $1,- 
101.972,660, and of New York Issue, 
150,874.000," replied the Minister of 
Finance.

Mr Fielding stated that In addition 
there were $140,000,000 of. bond» la- 
sued and payable in New York, which 
are exempt from Canadian taxee /'ex
cept when beneficially owned by per
son» residing or ordinarily residing 
in Canada."

PHYSICIAN WALKED
SIXTEEN MILES

Port Colquitlam, Feb. 17.—Mr». 
Gerley. wife of O. B. Geriey, dislocat
ed her shoulder by a fall on Monday 
while outside in the yard of the ranch 
owned by Mr. Gerley. Situated as 
the ranch is in remote although beau
tiful surroundings. Dr. Sutherland, 
who was called, had a toileome task 
reaching his patient—typical of what 
rural doctors have to go through some 
tiroes at the call of duty. He had to 
park his car at the Mlnnekhada 
ranch and tramp by a trail over 
mountainous and rocky country eight 
miles each way. Mr. Gerley is a 
mining engineer in Vancouver, but 
the wildly beautiful if inaccessible 

appeals strongly

WILLIAM J. WHITE
DIED IN CLEVELAND

Cleveland. Ohle, Feb. 17.—William 
J. White. Inventor and for years 
known a» the "Chewing Gum King,"

|.......... ............. 8 ____ lIW4fc country home appeals strongly to
hundreds, ot office* wet* being JsKj8$6sjBl6SIG^" 

"vacant until the Government was in 
position to control the Civil Service 

Commission. He declared appoint
ments made by the Civil Service 
Commission in British Columbia were 
good appointments, but those made 
directly by the Government were 
open to criticism. In the caae of the 
Vancouver Harbor Commission, he 
said, good men had been ousted and 
their places filled by "inexperienced 
and unqualified men." A druggist, 
whose only recommendation appeared 
to be that he had relinquished his 

it in East Kootenay in order to 
give the Minister of Public Works a 
place, he said, had been one of the 
appointees. He had "never seen salt 
water," remarked Mr. McQdarrle. The 
British Columbia directorship in the 
Canadian National • Railways had 
been given to a gfocer, he said.

Canadian
and
Best =

It is no small matter that British 
Columbia jiroduces the finest 
quality canned milk in Canada. 
Wé do not, of course, take credit 
to ourselves fty this superiority 
but day the praise to the splei^ 
did dairy standards maintained 
by the dairy farmers of the 
Fraser Valley.
Our part Is to keep this good 
milk for you in all its richness 
and purity, with flavor unim
paired.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
328 Drake Street, VANCOUVER, B.O.

Factories at,
Ladner and Abbotsford. B. C.

“THE NAME IS THE BRAND.*

died in a hospital here yesterday. Ha 
was 72 years old. Death resulted 
from injuries received in a fall,four 
weeks ago when he supped on ait iqy 
pavement.

LAND ASSESSMENT
PLAN IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. Feb. IT,—The resolution
moved by F. J. Dixon, leader of the 
Labor group, calling on the Govern
ment to Implement its pre-election 
pledge and enact a law making it 
compulsory for land owners to list 
their property./the price at listing fo- 
be used" as a basis of assessment, was 
defeated in the Legislature yesterday 
afternoon.

An amendment moved by A. Mc
Gregor, Government member for 
Gladstone, giving the "administration 
power to bring the measure Into force 
when,it saw fit, was carried.

Further charges of failing to carry 
où this parts of ita pAtform were 
levelled at the Government by mem
bers of the opposition. ~

A Clear, Beautiful Skin
There are million» of tiny opening» 

or pore» in the »kin and theie mu»t 
be kept open and clean if the beauty 
of the »kin i» to be maintained.

Became it cleanses them pore» and
anr nuan—a iifnllklnl •rtinn a>f ifnjwUHjve IRC ncnlTlIlui nvirvu »
•kin. Dr. Cha»e'» Ointment » 
effective as a skin beautifier.

and all ,
•V»w blemishes "4 
and the skin i. left <

DR. CHASE’S
ne Cemas bo*, all <
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THIS WEEK’S WRECKS

Only a merciful Providence limited the loss 
from wrecks around the waters of Vancouver 
Island during the last few days to material dam 
âge. One or two minor injuries appear to be the 
warn total of -physical harnr that- -has come to the 
erewa of no fewer than, four vessels which are 
Bow no mere. ~__ _

Fortunate as these circumstances are it goes 
without saying that this week’s experiences 
should furnish the final argument in favor of the 
restoration of adequate patrolling and life-Saving 
equipment in those waters which offer the 
greatest danger and difficulty under all con
ditions. fhe fact that the whereabouts of the 
Tuscan Prince were unknown during the disas
trous experiences which ended in her destruction 
emphasizes the urgency of proper patrol.

It will be patent to most people that no 
mariner, however experienced and accustomed he 
may be to stormy seas and jagged coastlines, 
however stout his craft, can expect to be a match 
for seeh a storm as that which swept this part of 
the country last Wednesday and Thursday when 
once the elements had gained their initial 
victory. .

As we have already observed the absence of 
fatality is very gratifying indeed. But the fact 
remains that the material damage involves a sum 
of nearly $31000,000.

There are too many people in British Colum 
bia who are finding it a great deal more enter
taining to talk blue ruin than they are to talk 
average common sense. Some of the more pesai 
mistic ones are almost ready to shut up shop and 
take their departure to other shores. The political 
grumbler who declares that the present Adminis
tration in this Province has ruined our credit and 
driven industries away need not be taken seri 
ously. In fact Dr. J. I). MacLean hit the nail on 
the head during an address in Vancouver last 
night when he described this sort of talk as “hot 
air.’’ In this particular connection,it is really 
much better to tell the disciple of blue ruin that 
British Columbia can borrow at flvç per cent, on 
treasury bills, and get an advantage of one 
per cent, over Ontario, than waste good breath 
upon elementary discussion.

It is agreed that British Columbia could bo 
economically Better, off at this time. So could 
every other Province of this Dominion. dSd"could 
-every, ether part.of the world. But why .not. take 
courage from oiir historyl Just a little over fifty 
years ago our population was 36,000. It had only 
grown to about 49,000 ten years afterwards. But 
in 1891 it had reached 98,000; ten years after that 
it had almost doubled ; by 1911 the figures of 
decade previous had been much more than doubled 
and actually totalled 382,000. And last year our 
population stood at something like 525,000. 
Where is this decay! Where arc the people and 
the industries that have vanished in such a pecu
liar fashion t We do want many more people. 
They are required to take their share in develop
ing this magnificent Province. But it the army, 
of grouehers gets much larger we shall have to 
advertise for new people to come and cjieer us 
up and tell us what we ought to do under our 
“straitened” circumstances.

Other People's Views
Letters addressed to the Editor and In

tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer on article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. AH com
munications must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of article» Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor No resron- 
slblhty is assumed by the paper for MS8. 
submitted to the Editor.

MB. LAW’S POLICY ENDORSED.

Because the British House of Commons has 
given Mr Bonar Law a vote of confidence on his 
Ruhr policy it dora not follow, that the people of 
Britain are hostile to France or sympathetic 
towards Germany. It simply means that the 
average individual prefers to remain under the 
spell which the Prime Minister put upon him by 
his promise of tranquility in the hope that France 
will be able to handle the job herself. It would 
be a horse of another color it the Government 
were seriously to discuss the advisability of re
moving the troops from Germany altogether. 
That would simply indicate to the British people 
that the Government contemplated washing its 
hands with the whole situation in a general sense 
and with France in particular. Not even Mr. 
Bonar Law’s ministry is strong enough to bid 
for this, kind of tranquility at the cost of an 
Entente that has stood the test of war^one ar
rangement of international significance which 
has gone home to the people.

5E
THE WILLOWS PARK.

By all means make the Willows Agricultural 
Grounds useful for something more than an annual 
exhibition and an^pceasional sports event. This 
Community has -no bet ter open space- so easily ac
cessible or so practically adaptable than this par
ticular property. It 'should he doing duty for all 
aorta of sporting meets and easily forjn an attrac
tion that will sooner or later keep pace with an 
amusement centre in the provision of just that di
versity of entertainment which the average tourist 
demands in return for a lengthy stay.

Such plans of an intermunicipal nature as the 
City Council thay agree upon with our neighbors 
at Oak Bay cannot fail to win the warmest possible 
support from the people of the joint community 
and the district as a whole. It would be a crying 
shame if this very desirable sports park were to be 
placed niftier the hammer and -sold because the 
people failed to appreciate its value as a play
ground. It is fitting, however, that this possibility 
should have been mooted because it will serve as a 
Warning that will sure to be heeded.

Here is a proposal that can be turned to prac
tical account immediately and at a moderate 
•mount of cost. The groundwork already exists 
in substantial form and the requisite embellish- 

, ments that, one associates, with an all-the-year- 
souud recreation «soundAvwld nritferc-mvo+ve* 
great amount of outlay nor require long to pro
vide. In any ease the plan for development is a 
step in the right direction and every form of sup
port that is necessary should be forthcoming.

NOT THE EASIEST JOB.

It is hardly likely that the members of the 
Senate of the University of British Colombia are 
deriving unalloyed pleasure from the task which 
the amendment to the Medical Aet has imposed 

.upon them. After three hours of discussion in 
Vancouver yesterday a decision was readied to 
appoint a committee of five to advise upon the 
personnel of the examining board which will ad
judicate upon future applications from thofe who 
desire to engage in ehiropraetics. None the less 
the nature of the controversy whieh entertained 
the members of the Legislature at its last ses
sion, and to a still larger extent intrigued the 
general public, will very naturally imbue the 
University officials with a grim determination to 
•Meet an examining body and recommend regula
tions that will not add to the conflict of view 
which has already generated a fair amount of 
heat among the proponents of the two schools of 
healing. President Klinek is not the man to be 
unduly influenced by either side in his inten
tion to perform a task which the law of the land 
has imposed upon him and his colleagues. He is 
quite right in refnsing to be “drawn” before his

report..

NOVEL SUGGESTION FROM SMITHBRS.
It has remained for The Interior New! of 

Smithers to-apply the logic contained in the did 
adage that one man’s meat is another man’s 
poison. The editorial mind has conceived «the 
idea of suggesting to the people of Burns Lake 
that instead of petitioning the Liquor Control 
Board to establish one of its retail stores at tout 
point it request the removal of the Smithers Am- 
porium to Burns Lake. The New s goes on (to 
say :______ ,__________, ... ....................... ..

Duma Lake citizens are agitating strongly for 
the establishment of a government liquor store at 
that point and they are- supported by farmers* and 
other organisations. We might be allowed to doubt 
the wisdom of the Government in meeting the re
quest from a business standpoint. We might even 
doubt the advisability of the people of Burns 
Lake in asking for a liquor store. These doubts • 
are expressed with some knowledge of the social 
and economic effects of the institution so earnestly 
deal red by our neighbors. In Smlthere we have 
had a year of that experience, which has been 
ample time and cause for many reflections on the 
genuine qualities of that boon we once thought 
it would be. But while we doubt the wisdom of 
Burns Lake in demanding a liquor store, we wish 
them nothing but the best of luck. To assist in 
that success we would suggest that they do not 
ask for a new store but that they request the Gov
ernment to move the liquor store from Bmlthers 
to Bums Lake. In their agitation the Burns 
SUUte people are sending petitions to the Govern
ment. Why not change the petition to one asking 
for the removal of the Bmlthers store f Then 
bring the petition to Bmlthers, and it is fairly safe 
to say that 500 signatures can be secured in 
this town within 24 hours.

The Board should be able to sny whether it 
is justified in following the policy which it ha* al
ready adopted or whether it should investigate 
the suggestion made by The Interior News. The 
public will be merely interested in the item re
ferred to above and congratulate our contem
porary upon a novel proposal for the solution 
of » condition which, in its opinion, requires 
notice.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Germany’s Ambassador at Washington de
clares that there are 500,000 people starving in 
the Ruhr. Whose fault is this!

A New York newspaper rrinarks that the way 
in which Great Britain- meets her debt obligation 
once again shows how worthily she wears her 
name. Greatness in a nation is a matter of char
acter, not of population or material reeburcea.

There is every likelihood that the Near East 
parley will be resumed at an early date. The one 
representative most concerned lest the world 
should consider the Lausanne Conference had 
failed was Ismet Pasha. Thereby hangs a tale.

own-
While Parliamentary c<mtra|.pyer jttte-railways 

ned by the Canadian people exists in a sense 
that is different from the control by the same 
body over privately owned incorporated utilities, 
this is not to say that members of Parliament 
should have anything to do with the operation 
of that system. Collectively or individually they 
know nothing about it.

The Montreal Gazette’s survey of Canadian 
commerce and development for 1922 takes the 
form of an excellently printed book of 150 pages 
replete with information whieh under various 
heyfs fully covers the subject. Every^phase of 
Canada’s financial and commercial activities in 
the period under review is dealt with succinctly 
and clearly by a well-known authority with com
parative tables and charts aptly illustrating the 
main features. The review was issued’aa a supple
ment fo the issue of The Gazette of January 
6,1923.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

PERHAPS SOONER.
Boston Transcript:—By the time the French have 

been seven or eight years in the Ruhr the German may 
begin to wonder whether they won the war after all.

PROHIBITION LEGISLATORS.
Toronto Mail and Empire:—There Is a solitary pro

hibitionist in the new British Parliament; but prohtbi- 
eowhoro can testify that it was not by means 

of electing prohibitionists that they got prohibition.

REPLIES TO “CH1IL.”

To the Editor:—In your issue of 
February 12 there appear*, under the 
heading "A. E. Cooke and thp Jews,” 
a letter signed by "Chell,” In which 
he tries to prove "That Mr. Cooke is 
quite reckless in his utterance# as 
he does not hesitate to publicly 
malign worthy people, seemingly 
without regard for truth or honesty."

The paragraph to which "Chell" 
refer* Is contained in your report of 
February 8 of Mr. Cooke's address 
given on the evening of February 7, 
in the Metropolitan Church. Victoria, 
and is as follows: "Mr. Cooke de
clared he had been informed by the 
4,^irnwv~tif.. Umu v,tiaakatchewa.F*. 
Liquor Commission: 'Mr. Cooke, last 
week We got rid of the .-last of our 
liquor warehouses. All were run by 
Jews. You now have them, all of 
them. In British Columbia.’"

For the information of "Chell” and 
your readers11 wish to state that, on 
the afternoon of February 7, is com
pany with Mr, Cooke and two citisens 
of Victoria. I visited the office of the 
Registrar of Joint Btpck Companies, 
Victoria, and after paying the usual 
fee, secured the nkmee of the stock
holders in the various companies 
registered as engaged in the liquor 
business in British Columbia.

We found that during January, 
1922, application had been made for 
eight warehouse licenses, and qf 
these seven had been granted 
and one was pending. For each of 
these licenses the annual fee is ten 
thousand dollar*. Five of the licen
see were issued to the Consolidated 
Exporters Corporation. Ltd. Their 
warehouses are at Victoria. Vancou
ver. Grand Forks. Fern le and Prince 
Rdpert. The aixth license was issued 
to the Independent Exporters. Ltd., 
Vancouver; tho seventh to Hyjnan 
-Mandai RipMiein, trading under..the 
name of the Great West Wine Com
pany, in which he is the sole share
holder. The eighth license, which is 
pending, is to Brotman'* limited, in 
which Philip H. Brotman and Moses 
Harvey Brotman own nine hundred 
and ninety-eight of the one thousand 
shares.

If “Cheil" had spent hie time and 
money in visiting the Reftistrar he 
would now have sortie very interest
ing. !a|orm*tion, gbpqV these liquor 
companies. For example, he would 
know the following facts about the 
Consolidated Exporters Corporation, 
Ltd.: The Calgary Export Company, 
Vancouver, owns 70.000 shares; the 
manager is Moses H. Brotman. The 
Consumers Export Company, Ltd., 
Vancouver, owns 27,600 shares; its 
directors are Wm. John Levin and 
Lew Polsky. The Gold Bond Liquor 
Company owns 37.500 shares; its 
chares are held by W. Gen sen, A. 
Lyons and Wm. Valansky. The B, C. 
Liquor Company, Ltd.. Vancouver, 
owns 17,600 shares: its shares are 
held by Adelaide Ripateln. Celia R. 
Lechtxler, Max Ripsteln, Jacob 
Lechtster and Louis Rtpstein. The 
Dominion Liquor Company. Vancou
ver, owns 37.600 nhares; ita shares 
are held by Harris Lic'itzier, Isldor 
J. Klein and Jacob Llchtsier.,

In the list to which Mr. Cooke re
ferred nearly all the above named 
appear.

During the last Session of the 
Provincial House, speaking of the 
business carried on by the export 
warehouses during 1922, Attorney- 
General Manson stated : "This Gov* 
emment has no control In the.matter 
of licensing export liquor ware
house*. I hare pointed out that a 
very great portion of their business— 
for that matter I suppose ninety per 
cent of their nominal business—is 
with prohibition provinces and pro
hibition gtates; but l have also point
ed, ou t that, their actual business, is 
an illicit business right within eur 
own Province as is well illustrated 
by what happened at Fertile. B#r 
cause of the illicit business that is 
carried on, which brings our Act 
Into very serious Jeopardy indeed; 
and because we do not care to have 
this Prod nee made the seat of illicit 
shipment of liquor Into friendly pro
vinces and states about us. I am of 
the opinion, and I think every hon
orable memberx in this House will 
agree witme, that the export liquor 
warehouse must go."

I wish to assure "Chell" of several 
things. First, when we make state
ments we have the facts and a reason 
for using them. Second, when we 
make use of them we do it in the 
open and do not skulk behind a nom 
de plume.

W. W. PECK.
Provincial Organizer. H. C. Prohi

bition Association, Vancouver, B. C., 
February 16. 1923.
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Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
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Common’s Discussion on the 
Withdrawal of Canada’s 

Claims Ended

I^AYBIOO^
TEA RSCISTCNtO

Is the Standard of Excellence.
Sold By Grocer* Throughout Canada

Is this the way to open a new 
book? ..... ..... i .......... .

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s want ads.

<Copyright, 1923. Associated Editors)

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Sooke HarborK.VtMS AND IIOMEMITEM

Water-front in thin hewutffuT locality 
from |50 to 1500 ner acre.

PALACE REALTY, 
lit s*> lUelc. Phew till

baking 
POWDt R

'brafSFEATHER LIGHT

"THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

Melghen argued, would be to encour
age such aggression in the future. If 
Germany had been punished for Jjèr 
crime in 1870 there wfluid have been 
no war in 1914.

--------- ------- --Farit* Speke,
When «core# of German at rociTtes 

were remembered, declared ^Robert 
Forke, Progressive leader, "we must 
realize that this is not a tirt^jfto be
gin to say we must forget every
thing."

lie believed Mr. Woodsworth to 
have been actuated by the best of 
motives. Perhaps, however, the effect 
of carrying the resolution would be 
very different from what Mr. Woods
worth anticipated. The sacrifices 
made by the people of Canada and 
other countries In the defence of lib
erty were much too recent to be 
lightly passed over.

At the same time, Mr. Forke was 
not entirely In sympathy with Hon. 
H. If. Stevens in many respects. It 
was Mr. Forks'* opinion that Mr. 
Woodsworth was often mistaken; 
that his point of view was often 
wrong. Yet. though mistaken, he 
still held him to be endeavoring to 
further the cause of the common 
people.

Hocken’e View.
H. C. Hot-ken. Conservative, West 

Toronto, asked why such a resolution 
should be Introduced at the present 
time, and added that Mr. Woods- 
worth's mind had been allowed to 
run on until he had become "Bolshe
vist”,

"1 am glad there are not more of 
them In Canada." he said.

• Peace in Balance.
Mr. Woodsworth's fellow Labor 

member In the House. William Irvine. 
East Calgary, pressed Thatlfie ques
tion was not onç of reparations. "We 
do not want to haggle for marks 
when the world's peace la in the bal
ance," he exclaimed.

He said the passionate speech of 
the Minister of Labor on Thursday 
might have harked back to savagery 
—“an eye for an eye and a tooth for 
a tooth.” The tragedy of auch an 
appeal was that this appeal was made 
in the name of the fallen heroes of

Mr. Irvine declared that his own 
brother waè one of the victims of the 
late war. and so. If neceasary to es
cape the Imputation of the Minister 
of Labor and Hon. H. H. Stevens, he 
must shield himself behind the blood 
of his relatives.

The Woodsworth resolution, said 
Mr. Irvine, was after all. entirely 
harmless, and might lead to much 
that was desirable hot- only for Can
ada. but for the other nation# of the 
earth.

Speaker Lemieux said that on an

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—After more warm 
speeches in the House yesterday I 
afternoon, the resolution proposed by j 
James 8. Woodsworth, Labor mem-:, 
ber for Centre Winnipeg, that Can-., 
ada should withdraw her claim JBtiBti 
Germany for reparations, was de-j 
ciared by the Speaker to be out of i 
order, and the debate etided.

Leaders of all three parties de-'! 
ciared themselves opposed to the,, 
resolution.

Premier King did . not doubt Mr. 
Woodsworth was sincere, but he em
phasized that the passing of the reso
lution could not fail to be read ns a 
criticism of Fsance at a time when 
relations between France and Ger
many were severely strained.

Mr. King recalled that the British 
Empire had been allotted 22 per cent, 
of th* total to be paid by Germany, 
while Canada's share was 4 35 per 
cent, of that 22 per cent. He cited 
Germai*f h signature of the treaty 
with it* statement, of Germany’s re
sponsibility for' causing the war 
which foçpver settled that Issue..

He hoped Mr. Woodsworth would 
withdraw the resolution, but If not,
be asked the House to defeat it. ___ J

Meighen Speke.
Right Hon. Arthur Melghen, Leader 

of the Conservatives, sharply de
clared that the time had not yet come 
when those who slaughtered children 
could be told to go and fin no more. 
To forgive Germany her debt Mr.

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fael Co., Ltd.

Phenol 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread St 
E. M. Brown

ordinary matter the Speaker and the 
House mIgKTTkcqulesce in permitting 
the debate to continue. The circum- 
Htancpn of this case were serious, 
however. The result would affect 
Canada internally. Therefore, he 
thought that he was only doing his . 
duty in following precedents. He de- . 
ciared the resolution was out of order.

EXTRAVAGANZA BILL 
HELD LAST NIGHT

About Two Hundred and Fifty 
Youngsters and Adults „ 

~ . . Guests
As an appropriate finale to the re

cent production of the Extravaganza, 
tho Great War Veterans' Association 
were the hosts at a dance at the Em
press Hotel last evening. About two 
hundred and fifty guests attended 
the affair, the younger folk dancing 
from 7 until 9 o'clock to the music 
furnished by Hunt*» three-piece or
chestra. Refreshments were then 
served tn the psim room, after which 
the floor of the ballroom was given 
over to the adult guests, many of 
whom were In the costumes worn In 
the Extravaganza. Heaton's orches
tra was in attendance from 9 until 
1 o'clock, and the supper for the 
grown-ups was served In the palm 
court.

The committee in charge of the 
ball arrangements included : W
Slater, chairman, assisted by H. 
King. W. U. Stone, with Mrs Pier- 
pont and Mrs. Big wood acted on the 
ticket committee; and the floor com
mittee included all members of the 
executive^ under the leadership of 
President Jones.

Victoria, ***b. 17,- 6 a. m.—An ocean 
fctorm la hovering on the Coast and mild 
weather is genersT-on the Pat If IJ clop» 
and snow Is. falling In rentrai B. C. 
Zero temperature# continue In the 
pralriee.

Victoria—Barometer. 34 27: tempera- 
ture, maximum yeeterday. 16: minimum, 
»}' wind, 10 mile# N.; rain, .15, weather, cloudy. j

| Vancouver—Barometer, 20 26; temper- 
at use, maximum yesterday, 46; mini* 
mum. 38; wind, calm; rain, .16: weather.

Temperature.
Max. Mm.

i" Penticton ................................ 21 -•
I Nelson ......................................  30 ..
I ICaxlo ........................................ ?8

Hegira .................................... —7 —It
Kd mon ton ................................ 2
Cu'Appelle ............................... 4
Winnipeg .................................. * ..
Toronto ........................................ 15
Montreal ...............\................ zero

iSt John ..........................  10 ..
Halifax ...............I.................... 22

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
V Victoria Dally Times, February 17, 1898.

Ottawa—The trade and navigation report for the year ending 
December 30, 1897, was issued to-day. Canada's commerce in all de
partments is In ft most flourishing condition. Enormous and unpre
cedented increases in Imports an<T exporta tb^Irltain and the States Is 
repôrted. V-

After battling with heavy gales the Northern Pacific liner Columbia 
arrived ran Kwiurday evening- dirtngs word the- Kmurexs -of
India was considerably damaged on her loat voyage.

W. A. Carlyle, provincial mineralogist, has accepted tho position of 
mining engineer and mine manager to the British American Corpor
ation. » *

“Broken Hearted Melody”
The prettiest Waltz of the sea «on. Played by Isham Jones's 

Orchestra with the February Records,

Fex Trot”Mr. GsMaoher and Mr. Sheen”......................................
“Swann## Smiles”.....................................................................
"Cxirolme In the Morning” ........................ ..................................... ««
“Chicago” ................. ........................... .................. ................................. **
"To-morrow” ......................................................... ................................. .. «
"I Wish I Knew”.......................................... ............................... ..
“One Night in June”........... .................. ................ ........................ .. «

' Sold Only At -

1004 Gov’t St. KENT S Phone 3449 

PHONOGRAPH STORE

Leaky Roof Experts
Phene 887 w,Lt^ %^:LTD 1302 Wharf St

PAINT MAKERS AND ROOF EXPERTS

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Comer Government and Yates Streets

How They Paid off die 
MortgageMORTGAGE

They Made Assurance 
Doubly Sure

•‘T’ HAVE found a way/’ cried John 
enthusiastically. “I am going to 

A- take out an Endowment policy in 
the Mutual Life. In ten years we'll have 
three thousand dollars to pay off our 
mortgage, and this house will only have 
cost us a low rent in the shape of interest 
and premiums—nothing like so much as 
we paid for the apartment. And the best 
of it is fll be insured alt IKe time'and if 
anything should happen to me, you would 
be all right."

And he went into details until Mary 
interrupted.

“See here,” she said. “When you 
mentioned all that money we paid for the 
apartment. I had an idea. Why not take

John WÜiwlaw

>

out a policy for each of 
us? I’m sure it would 
cost us no more than the 
apartment, and it would be a good way 
to save money. Then if anything hap
pened to me—you would be all right."

“Nothing is going to happen to you." 
John assured her. “But," he added, 
"à* a good idea, JRVU make assurance 
doubly sure."

* * * *

Many young couples have adopted John’s plan 
of financing their homes in co-operation with this 
company. Mutual profita help pay the premiums. 
Would you like to leans more about our profit- 
participating endowment policy, which afforda 
protection at net coat and on maturity paya you 
back more than you paid in? Clip thia coupon, 
fill in the blanks and mail it to us to-day.

;

OmiUIMBg «MUTUAL LIF
OF CANADA, i Waterloo.Ontario.

The Company of Net Cost Ufkhmmatce
Please tend me detailed information as to the Mutual Life System of il 

cost, particularly concerning the plan of policy I have specified.
Name ..... ...................... ....................................... ...... -....... -..... -.....—
fu a a j J  ------------ ,, ---------- --------------------------- --------------------ollWl  ............................ .......................................... •—* *
Post Office-...................................... ............................ .Province.—------
Age - i________ _____ Policy Plan—  ——— ----- ------ :------

hi i at: co»t covpgh i i

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICES, VICTORIA M
201-4 Times Building

K. 1L MHiregor. Dl.trlet Manager; T. & Marriner, J. W. Ok.ll, H. V. sthade. W. H, Bare ham, 
Intyre. McNeill. City Af WIB
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KXOHAWQE TO ALL DKPABTMBBTB 7800
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Heure: • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.
EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

GINGHAM WEEK
COMMENCES MONDAY

GINGHAM WEEK Is the Harbinger of Spring 
in Our Wash Goods Department

Where we feature GINGHAMS, WASH DRESSES, APRONS and OVERALLS 
—materials and garments that are used every day and every way all the year— 
we have just received direct from the m ills. i

Thousands ©f yards of the newest checks, plaids and plain shades; beautiful 
new colors in plaid, this season’s orange, tomato and beauty shades, as well as the 
more usual colors, all in the latest plaids. Superior values, chosen for their fine 
designs and excellent qualities. ; ■

Thousands of 
Yards of

GINGHAMS
Plaids, chocks, stripes and plain 
shades :
27 Inches wide. Big value, a yd. 254 
32 Inches wide. Big value, a yd. 35£ 
32 Inches wide. Big value, a yd. 394 
38 Inches wide, best English grade. 
Big value at, a yard......... . 594

Plain Crepes, 65.shades, all beauti
ful, new, fast colors. A huge'pur- 
chase of these beautiful materials 
enables us to sell at a low price; 29 
inches wide. Great value AQ> 
at, a vard.................... . Uvv

Princess^brepe, 29 inches wide, of 
fine wearing quality and in shades 
of green, blue, old rose, biscuit and 
white. Big value at, 25C
a vard

Juvenile Cloth, our famous quality, 
32 inches wide, and shown in all the 
stripes and plain shades.
Big value at, a yard ..... . UWV
. ,, , , ...............

29-Inch Crepe Ginghams, a superior 
grade for dresses and overalls, shown 
in jf great choice of cheeks AAa 
and stripes. At, a*yard .... aivv

Stripe Crepes in 40 designs, ideal 
quality for sjiirts, dresses or chil- ' 
dren’s wear; 29 incl^, and 
big value at, a yard ...... UVv
Lingerie Crepe, 31 inches wide, a fine 
durable quality; neat fan designs, in 
all the fast shades, flesh, sky, helio
trope and white. Excellent QQ#* 
value at, a yard.................Uvv

39c
Fine English Cotton Shirtings, 31
inches wide, all new stripes and 
colors. Big value at, 
a yard ..........................

Novelty English Voiles, 38 inches 
wide, in fine neat designs and pretty 
shades of sky, pink and maize. Ex
ceptional "Value at, 04 A A
a vard ........................wl«VU

„#

Novelty Voiles, 38 inches wide, in 
famous Paisley designs, all new col
orings. beautiful effects and OAp 
medium tones. At, a yard. 9vv

English Double Ratine, 36 inches 
wide, of superb quality and beautiful 
shades, white, sky, Saxe, pink, lielio, 
maize, biscuit. A dur- PA
able big value, a yard. wXwVV

Highest Grade English Sateen Foul
ards, 38 inches wide, showing excel
lent designs in white, all on navy 
ground. Ideal for those who fancy a 
dark dress. Big value ^4 4 P 
at, yard  ...............<9 JL* A tl
Beautiful Cotton Tussores, in origi
nal designs, the new season’s new 
ideas. Excellent for dresses and 
trimmings and with all the newest 
shadings; 38 inch. ^«6 4P 
At a yard ................ ..

A New Stock of “Tobralco,” a fine 
quality wash goods and most ideal 
for children’s use. The world’s finest 
grade; 27 inches wide. Neat desig 
all white, at, a 
yard ........... .................

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

DRESSES

In AH 
the Newest 
Styles and 
Colorings

V Ny>5
n-; a.

• : * '

[A

Exceptional Values Offered Gingham Week

$2.50, $2.90, $3.90 and $4.50
with organdie 
iu black and

$3.90
Dreeaea of Checked Gingham,
vestee and collar, embroidered 
finished with ailk tie.
At ................................................
Dreeaea of Plain Ohambray, piped with vheeked 
gingham and trimmed with white organdie. 
Shown in long waisted effects with d»Q QA 
two large pockets. At.....................tpOeïzVJ
Dreeaea of Plaid and Striped Ginghams, in a
variety of styles, some trimmed with plain 
chambray, others with braid. Out 
sizes 46 to 51. At...........
Dreeaea of Plain Ohambray, semi-fitted styles, 
made with aide panels and trimmed 0*0 QA 
with white pique. Special at, each <P«.vV 
Morning Dreeaea of excellent grade English 
ginghams, with two large pockets, wide sash 
and trimmed with braid. Pvft
Spécial at ..............................  vaivV
Cotton Dreeaea trimmed with ging- (JJ1 QC 
ham. Very excellent value at........«P-LedSO

$3.90

Out Sise Dreeaea of best grade plaid ginghams, 
with tuxedo collar of white pique, side panels 
piped with white pique, and trimmed with pearl 
buttons. û*y| CA
Big value at .................................... tP**eV”
Dresses of Excellent Grade Ginghams, in vari
ous colored plaids ; belted effects with turn
down collars, trimmed with white pique and 
pearl buttons. They have % sleeves. 0*0 QA
two large pockets. Special at........«Ptiea/lz
Dresses of Checked Ginghams, blue and white, 
black and white, green and white, mauve ami 
white, red and white, with collars of white 

( pique, long or % sleeves, wide sash d*0 QA
* and two large pockets. At............«Ptiea/V

Dresses of Checked Gingham* in black and 
white, red and white, pink and white, blue and 
white trimmed with organdie. fJQ

Dresses of* Gingham and Chambray combined, 
made in many new styles ; (PA PA
all colors. At ............T.................«D^eOU

—Whitewear, First Floor

CRETONNES
Marked

at
February
Clearance

Prices
Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide, of excellent quality and 
choice in designs. At, a yard......................",..........69#
Cretonnes, 31 inches wide, English make and in attractive 
designs. Special at, a yard................. V................... 594
Cretonnes, 36 ioçhqe wide, in,fine chint*.designs, that will*&■■■- 
have a handsome appearance when made into bedroom
Curtains. Special at, a yard ..............................354
Cretonnes and Silkolene, 36 inches wide, very suitable for 
comforter covering or bedroom drapes. Exceptional values
at, a yard...................................................................... 244

—Drapery, Second Floor

CLUB BAGS
1 Special Values at -

$3.95 q.nd $4.75-
Neat, inexpensive, 3-piece pattern Club Bags, 
with genuine “Keratol” covered frame; cotton 
lined : deep in capacity, and with double stiff 
handles.

Women’s
Flannelette

Nightgowns
At $1.00 and 

$1.90
»

The Gowns are made of 
most excellent grade 
white and stripe.Flan
nelette, and with high 
neck and long sleeves : 
Values to *1.50. On
sale, for .......... *1.00
Values to *3.00. On
sale for............$1.90

—Whitewear, First Floor
'I' '‘Y.i'.MM.lii.. il II I ’ I

Gingham Aprons, $1.25
Aprons made- of the best grade Gingham, in neat 

.-“Polly Prim” styles. They are well finished and
special value at................... ...........................$1.25

| —Whitewear, First Floor

Size 16-inch at 
Size 18-inch at

*3.95

*4.25
—Men's Furnishings, Mein Floor

Corsets
At Special 

Prices 
Monday

Sports Corsets ot heavy
Pink Broche, with elastic 
top and free hip, long 
skirt end four-hose sup
portera. They are back 
lace and In sises 12, 21, 14 
and It. Special at **.BO 
Back Lacs Corsils, 
modeled for the medium 
figure, end made of flret 
quality, white coutil; with 
medium low bust and em
broidery trimmed top; 
elsee 11 to IS. Special on 
Monday at ........ *3.00

—Corsets. First Floor

White 
Silk

BLOUSES
- On Sale at

$2.95
Blouses of Good Grade Jap Bilk, neatly made with con
vertible collars, long sleeves and neatly tucked or plain 
fronts. They are decidedly neat blouses, in sizes 36 to 40, 
and remarkable values Monday at .....................$2.95

—   1 —Blouses, First Floor

COCOA MATS
Every Size, at Special Prices

Japanese
Matting

Rugs
at

Low Prices
3 only, Matting Rugs, 
6 x 9 ft ...........$2.25
8 only, Matting Rugs,

"3.659 ft. x 9 ft • $3.i

8 only, Matting Rugs,
9 x 12 ft...........$4.75

—Carpets, Second Floor

Mats 14 x 24-inch... .694 
Mats 16 x 27r-inch... .954 
Mata 18 x 30-inch. .$1.35 
Mats 20 x 33-inch. .$1.65

Mats 22 x 36-inch. .$3.45 
Mats 24 x 39-inch. .$3.95 
Mats 26 x 42-inch. .$5.50 
Mata 28 x 45-inch. .$6.95

Mats 30 x 48-inch. Special at ...............................$7.95
Cocoa Sennet Mats, size 16 x 27. Reg. *1.50 for. .$1.00

—Ruga, Second Floor

Boys’All-Wool 
Cream 

Cashmere
Jerseys

At $2.45 to 
$3.50

Cream Cashmere All 
Wool Jerseys, with but
ton shoulder and polo 
collar or vest shape 
neck. They are shown 
in severe! sizes end 
priced accordingly at 
$2.45 to........$3.50

—Boys' Furnishings, 
Main Floor

SILKS
At Special 

Prices 
Monday

36-Inch Crepe knit, a bright finish, 
new weave silk ; very much in favor 
for Dresses, Sweaters, etc.; black, 
navy, nigger and copper. Special
at, a yard ......................... $4.50
40-Inch Canton Crepe, a silk of heavy weave that makes 
up smartly in Dresses, and much in favor; navy and
black. Special at, a yard ....................................$3.95
40-Inch Novelty Crepe de Chine, in the newest designs 
and tfoloringa ; an excellent weight for waist trimmings, 
aitdytrong for coat, linings» _At, a y and .v.,; . $5.50
36-Inch Foulards; these are offered from an early Spring 
delivery and are shown in small designs. Make up won
derfully well in dresses. At, a yard .....................$2.75

—Silks. Main Floor

30 Linoleum Rugs
On Salé Monday at 

Reduced Prices
These thirty Linoleum Rugs represent values that are sel
dom met with : slight imperfections force us to sell them 
at very low prices ; but the faults will in no way affect 
the wear or .appearance of the Rugs.
Linoleum Buga, 9 x 12 ft Each ..........
Linoleum Bugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Each 
Linoleum Bugs, 9 ft x 9 ft Each ......
Linoleum Bugs, 7 ft 6 in. x 9 ft Each ... 
Linoleum Bugs, 6 ft 9 in. x 9 ft Each ..
They will go out rapidly, therefore, if j 
one—come to the store early ~*

.$14.95

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Kirkham’s Specials
Crystal White Soap, nn

large dry bare. 4 for ............................................ .........ZOC
PearUne, OU ̂

large paekage ................................................................. £à i C
Pacific Milk, op

2 large can* .............  ................................................^, dit) C
Van Camp ’• Tomato Soup, -« a

t™............  .................................... lUc
Morton "a Bloater Paste, p

tin -.....................................................      OC

H. 6. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
61S PORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET
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MEN-
Sec the staunch, double sole boots now on sale at 
this store. These are superior quality boots that 
we can guarantee. Sale Prices

$6.80 and $8.50

1621 DOUGLAS STREET
Near Hudson's Bay 

Company

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
WANT DRASTIC - 

TREATMENT FDR

Old Dutch
Soft <md Fidky, 
wont scratch.
Contains nolyc 

or acids.
Goes further. PF/^sj 

Âives bet ter t i VWI 
results. îiâsmetÆ.

Clecms all thru the house.

Follow the directions on the label and you 
will use less baking powder and have better 
baking with

EGG-0
Baking Powder

Victoria Women's Institute 
- Endorse Strong Resolution

In «pile of (he wintry weather there 
was an excellent attendance at the 
monthly meeting of the Victoria Wo- 
men'a Inatttute held yesterday after
noon. Although early in thn year 
the reports dr standing committees 
showed the work well under way. Mhs. 
J. Black, convener of the ways and 
mhapa committee, reported two card 
drives and a rummage sale during 
February which resulted in a sub
stantial addition to the treasury. 
Jfrs. J R. Terry-'reported a visit to 
the tubercular war on s February 
when the programme and refresh
ments had been greatly appreciated 
by the patients. Mr*. F. W. Lalng. 

.convener of the legislation commit
tee. read a timely article on the equal 
moral standard, while Mrs. Wm. Pe- 
oen, convener of the local neighbor
hood himi • cummmis, hrwtiTri be
fore the members the completion of 
the Jubilee Hospital, the reduction of 
the teachers’ salaries and other items 
of vital Interest to the cltisens at the 
present time.

The speaker of the afternoon _ was 
Miss Helen Stewart, of the Carnegie 
Library, who gave an excellent ad 
dress on “Women and Democracy.’ 
The speaker laid great stress on the 
power of public opinion and gave her 
audience much food for thought in 
her conception of what the vital in 
fluences were which tended to form 
public opinion. A hearty vote of 
thanks wa* tendered Mis* Sxt«uart 
for her able discourse.

Tho resolution. “That any person, 
other than a Canadian cltlmen found 
in possession of narcotic drugs be 
deported and more drastic measures 
he used on Canadian citizens than 
are at present.” which was presented 
by the tit raw berry Vale Women’s 
Institute, was unanimously ehdorsed 
by the Victoria Institute •

After some discussion thé question 
of the fumigation nf auction rooms 
end second-hand stores was left in 
the hand» of Mr». Wetter, convener of 
the public health committee.

The roll call. 'Programme sug
gestions for 1923.” brought forth 
many Interesting ideas.

The Valentine tea which was to 
have been held on Wednesday last 

ill be held some time In the ntar 
future, the date to be announced 
through the press 

At the conclusion of- the business 
tea was served by Mrs. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs/ Yeo.

The committee In charge of the next 
meeting of the Institute on March 2 
will be Mrs. Boucher. Mr*. Bailey, 
Mrs. Waterhouse and Mrs. Urquhart.

at

OUTSTANDING WOMAN 
COMING TUESDAY

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

Mrs. R. F. McWilliams to Be 
Welcomed by Women’s 

Canadian Club

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange Lily Is a certain relief for si! disorders of women. It Is aspllod locally and Km press Hotel ballroom, and will 

N adsorbed Into the suffering tissue. The dead waste matter In the congested region co"’rn^nce ** AJJ* **][*•

Mrs. R. F. McWilliams. President 
of the Canadian Federation of Uni
versity Women and President of the 
tVomeV# Cahadtah Cltib of 'WînhF 
peg, and an outstanding woman hi all 
phases of educational development, 
will be in Victoria on Tuesday next, 
when she is to be the guest of honor 
at a reception tendered by the Wo-
men'g- Canadian <?tub;----- -----

The reception will be held in the

congested region
b expelled, giving Immediate mesial and physical relief; the bleed vessels end nerves

•re toned and strengthened; and 
the circulation le rendered to nor
mal. As this treatment Is based ea 
strictly scientific principles, and 
acts ea the actual location of the 
disease. It cannot help but do good 
In all forme of female troubles. In
cluding delayed and painful men
struation. leucorhoe*. falling of the 
womb. etc. Price IS OS per box, 
which la sufficient for one month’s 
treatment. A Kree Trial Treatment, 
enough for 10 days, worth 71c. wig 
be sent free to any suffering wemad 
who will send me her add rasa

so t damps mad address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Windsor. Oat 
dOU> BY LBAUINft DBLCtiWTd IVUTWEKI&

K?
A' Süctiessiul Costume ’
The alteration of styles necessitates 
a study of the best corsets for the 
new figure—Try the D & A.
—Its makers by scientific tailoring 
have always succeeded in offering 
a variety of the most stylish models 
at tiie very lowest prices— -r-

Corseticres who offer best values 
recommend the D St A.
Style 349 la. an average 

... * model, medium low bust, 
sustaining the figuig and I 
imparting correct lines 
both front and back ; suite J 

average to atout figures. 
b^S —Popularly priced.
JA9• . 'V,

.m

will give an address on the subject, 
"Newspaper Reading for Women.”

Community Servies. ----
Believing that the trained mind of 

the university woman should be at 
the service of the community In such 
ways as in current event clubs, di
recting public opinion, and giting 
opportunity of discussion of public 
nffalrs, Mrs. McWilliams ha* con
ducted a current event* else*, bi
weekly. In Winnipeg since the first 
year of fhe war. It is to-day one of 
the thriving educational clubs of that 
city, and includes members from all 
walks of life, university professor*, 
school teachers, artists, musicians 
and student*.

Another large educational interest 
Is the national council of character 
education in relation to Canadian 
citizenship. Mr* McWilliams has 
been a member of the executive of 
this body since its inauguration In 
1919.

•-.vk.ks Has BeiU»a«t
A tv honor graduate of Toronto Uni

versity, she had a brilliant career, 
including Journalistic work. On go
ing to Winnipeg she engaged in sec
retarial work In connection with a 
babies’ milk depot, which was the 
foremnfier of all the splendid chlld|, 
welfare work now done in Winnipeg. |

iAter she served for two year* as j 
secretary of the Woman’s Canadian 
Club.-----:—-,----- -

For four successive years Mrs. Mc
Williams was president of the Win
nipeg l^o'cal Council of Women, and 
was mad<yconvener of the committee 
to revise, the constitution of the Na
tional Council of Women.

ESQUIMÀLf GUIDES'
HAVEJ.IEUTENANT

Mrs Adams, of 908 Cralgflower 
Road, has been appointed Lieutenant 
of the Esquimau Company of Girl 
Guides, and is doing excellent work. 
The company is also very fortunate 
in having the services of Mr. Adams, 
who I* Instructing the company In 
signalling find first-aid work.

The Guides are working hard for 
their second class badges, several of 
which it is hoped to award shortly.

The regular meeting last week 
was held on Friday, and on.Saturday 
morning the following Guides met at 
the home of Mr*. Adam* and were 
.puKscd in several of their second 
class lest* by the Captain: Elsie de 
Costa. Gronllda Mucaffen, Betty 
Adams, Peggy Adams and Dorothy 
Austin. In spite of the bad weather 
there were twelve guides at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon when 
Mrs. Adams. Lieutenant, and Bea
trice Wright, Guide, were enrolled.

Mr. W. D. Malr. of Regina, la re
gistered at the Empress Hole), o o o

Mrs. E. K. Williams, of Duncan, la 
a guest at the Empress Hotel, o o o

Miss K. Mackinnon, of Vancouver, 
Is registered at the Empress Hotel, o o o
. Mias OlJve t&nydtxi? » guest at the 
Struthc.oiia Hotel.

o o o
Mra James A. Cariey, of Winni

peg. is a guest at the Empn 
Hotel. 0—0 o

Misa Gladys Irving returned to the 
tw to-day from Vancouver, , where 
she has been visiting friends, o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alvazoff, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Glen- 
shlel Inn.

o O O ----------
Dr. Hartman has recovered from 

his illness and wfll resume hi* den.- 
tal practice on Monday.o o o

Mr*. R. 8. Rosa, Old Esquimau 
Road, entertained with two tables of 
bridge yesterday afternoon.o o o

Mrs. F\ Morrison. 2740 Avebury 
Avenue, has as her guest her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. H. Pollard and small sen, 
of Portland, Oregon.o o<. o

Major and Mrs. Cecil Crysdale, of 
Vancouver, are visiting in Victoria 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Rose, Old KsquimaK Head.
'-------- O O’,TO"-

Miss Isobel Wilson, of Victoria. Is 
visiting in Vancouver for a few days, 
the guest of Mrs. Claude McAlplne, 
of Sylvia CourtO 0.0

Mr. and Mra. Walter R. Revercomb 
are receiving congratulations upon 
the birth.of a daughter at the Jubi
lee Hospital on Friday, February IS. 

o o o
Mrs; J. W Lennox wa* a bridge 

hostess yesterday afternoon at bar 
home nn Rockland Avenue. “Three 
tables were In progress during the 
afternoon.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Whitaker, of 

Blenkinsop Road, are giving a house 
warming and informal dance this 
evening to celebrate the opening of 
their new residence. . «o o o

Miss Agnes Stuart Robertson, Bel
mont Avenue, la leaving for China 
on Thursday next on the Empress of 
Asia on an extended visit to her sis
ter. Miss Marjorie Stuart Robertson, 
at Shanghai. o o o

Overseas League members will 
hold their progressive bridge party 
at the Cosy Tea rooms, Hlbbeo-Bone 
Building, on Tuesday, February 20, 

t 7.45. Members are privileged to 
bring a friend to this Affair, and 
tables should, be reserved* with Mr. 
Charles C. Cooper not later than 
February 19.

O O O
The Tlm*s Athletic Association 

■will hold Its first dance In the 
Knights of Pythias Hall on Mdnday 
evening, for which OsarcTs orchestra 
has been engaged. An active com
mittee is superintending the arrange
ments and the dance promises to be 
one of the Jolliest of the Winter, o o o

MrrA.H. Altken, of Unde» 
A venue, and her eon. Mr. Gordon 1 
Altken. left on Thursday afternoon 
for Seattle an route to Santa Bar
bara for a few weeks’ holiday. Mr. 
Altken accompanied them as far as 
Seattle and will spend a few days tn 
Vancouver before returning to Vic
toria.

o o o
The Margaret Rocke Robertson 

Chapter. I. O. D. E., has arranged to 
hold a bridge party In the Elks Club 
room. Weller Building, on Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock. Table re
servation* may be made at telephone 
numbers 40S0R and 2404L. Players 
are requested to bring their own cards 
and scores.

o o o
What the Burnside Lawn Bowling 

Club card party last evening in St. 
Mark’s Hall lacked In numbers wa* 
made up in Valentine pleasantry. The 
Life's Valentine given for high 
score at half time was won by Mr. 
Mowatt/'vwho with Mrs. Mowatt also 
carried off both prizes at the finish, 
a most unusual proceeding .for one 
family to win all three prizes.

Miss Do la Dunsmulr has left Ot
tawa. where she has been the guests 
of Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Lady Uyng, and is now 
in New York, wheTe she will remain 
for several weeks before returning to 
Victoria.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron. "Rose- 

boro.” Mow Street entertained their 
son Donald Cameron'and*a party of 
his fellow-students frpm the Univer
sity of Washington recently, the 
guests including the Misse* Con
stance Bennett. Edith Metsker, Dor
othy Norris, Katherine Payne, Boyd 
Ewing, Baxter Fetch. Charlie Hopper 
an2f'Donald" Cameron. During their 
stay tn the city. Mrs Cameron en
tertained at a dance in their honor, o o o

Mah Jong which promises to ouL 
vie bridge la popularity, was chosen, 
together with bridge, for the enter
tainment of her guests by Mrs. G. A. 
Kim. St. Charles Street, a hostess of 
yesterday afternoon. The players 
were Mrs. Walter Nlchol, Mrs. T. S. 
Gore, Mrs. C. C- Bennett. Mrs. Archer 
Martin. Mrs. William Oothout, Mrs. 
J. W. Ambery. Mrs. A. V. Macan, Mr*. 
John Galt. Mrs. Alexis Martin, Mrs. 
R. W. Gibson. Mrs. Arthur Burdick, 
Mrs. J. M. Savage, Mrs E. O. Prior, 
Mrs. Humble-Birkett, Mrs. C. E. 
Thomas and Mrs. H. A. Ross, 

o o o
Mra. Drysdale and Mrs. WlUiami 

Joint boat'

TAKE IIP DUTIES
Miss Olive M. Snyder of 

Kitchener, Ont., Has Had 
Long Experience

Mis* <Hive M Snwier, of Kitch
ener. Ontario, arrived In the city on 
'Thursday' morning to assume her 
duties as ease-worker and investi
gator of social service problems in 
the city. Misa Snyder haa been ap
pointed by the Social Service Com
mittee. which is representative of 
practically every religious denomin
ation in the city,

I* Experienced Worker.
Her appointment marks a big step 

forward*in social servjce work. For 
many years past those engaged in 
sociological work ta Victoria have 
been 'fiamperedby the lack of a fully 
trained and competent worker to 
handle the many difficult cases 
which are constantly arising and of 
which the general public knows lit - 

and that only when the casetie,
thecomes within the purview of 

police court or similar agency 
The Social Service Committee 

feels confident that it has found in 
Miss Snyder the right woman in the 
right place. She took her social ser
vice training at the University of 

•s. Williamson. Toronto. At the conclusion of the 
at a fa re weft *he was engaged in case workuvainnri m n larvwvn i_ «, . _ . - — —---—---------------—

party at the borne of Mr*. Cllin*.two years and at the 
Wilson Street, on Friday evening In \hat Ul?è *gg to_ Toronto,i  . .. .. . ■ . . . .... here she wnrlf »<l urn, th«U|
leaving for the North. After a del®» 
•ions supper Mr*. Gatt was made the 
recipient of a gold wrist watch, the 
gift of a few Intimate friend*. The 
guests st the affair included Mrs. 
Clunk, Mr*. McKay. Mr*. Butler, Mra. 
Nelson, Mrs. Laird. Mra. Grant. Mn. 
Martin. Mrs. McKenzie. Miss Minnie 
Nelson, Mis* Agnes McKay, Miss 
Mildred- Grant, Messrs. Clunk, Brica. 
Williamson. Ross, Calder, O. Clunk 
and Masters Fred and Raymond
efoHL ____ ____ _____ J

o o o
Miss Sheila McBride is entertain

ing a number of her young friends 
with games and dancing from three 
to seve» this afternoon at her home 
on Quadra Street. Among those in
vited are the Mleee* Betty Bond 
Kathleen. Jean and Elizabeth Mac
donald. Peggy, Jean and Gwenneth 
Thomas, Mary Hunter. Irene Hallam, 
Marjorie Todd. Mary Martin, Bessie 
McSwain, Kathleen Wilson, Vceda 
Rlthst. Mary and Lola Mackay, Jean 
Lennox, Joan Humphreys, Florence 
Fraser, Trudte Mac can, Vera and 
Margaret Cookson, Daphne and 
“Pep” Pooley, Adele Combe. Noreen 
I ay ne, Sybil Fraser. Valeiie Tye, 
Barbara Twlgg, Gloria Wilson. Mas
ters Jimmy Curry. Douglas Hunter, 
Jack Todd. Joe Rlthet, Tonv MaCan. 
Billy Rose, Teddy Paynv. Jock' 
Twlgg, Horace Peck and others, 

o o o
Mr and Mr*. Louis M. Dlether, 

Kerrledale. entertained recently at on 
informal dance in honor of Capt. 
Plunkett and members of the Dum- 
balU Company. Among the guests 
were Prince Erik of Denmark, Mr 
and Mç*!_W. A. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Macaulay. Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. B M Farris, 
Mr. and Mra. Lisle Fraser. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelles Stacey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Deft her. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charte* Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, 
Mr*. Wiroberley. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. 
Charlie Hall, Mr*. Thompson, Miss 
Latferty, Mia* Gelda Fraser. Mise 
Ruby Fraser. Mis* MacKinnon. Mrs. 
Smith, Capt. Plunkett Mr. Morley 
Plunkett. Mr. Albert Plunkett, Mr. 
Fraser Allen. Mr. Lafferty. Mr. Vern 
Marsh. Mr. H. Power*. Mr. Hickey, 
Mr. Ross and Mr. Boucher.

Victoria Review — Victoria Review 
No. 1, W.B.A.. held It* first regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening. 
Despite the Inclemency of the weath
er there wa* a fairly good attendance 
and much interest was taken. Appli
cation* were received, and the mili
tary degree will be put on on March 
13. The next social event will be a 
whist drive on February 27 and a pie 

I social, which date will be announced 
later.

Whenever people say such-and- 
such a thing is unthinkable! . ,X 
that means they have been thinking 
of It pretty hard.—Don Marquis.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The New Kitchen Tool

where she worked with the Neigh
borhood Workers' Association for 
about eighteen months.

At the end of that time. Miss Sny
der returned to her native city. 
Kitchener. Ontario, where for the 
past two years she has been prose
cuting social service work under the 
auspices of one of the largest 
(hunches with conspicuous success.

Western Prohl«ma' — ■ * ■ wwieei  --------
Miss Snyder comes to Victoria ful

ly cognisant of the fact that the 
problems of the West are in many 
case* different #o those of the East, 
and on her way out here she took 
every opportunity of acquainting 
herself with the peculiar needs of the 
»v»*st. To The Times representative 
this morning she spoke with en
thusiasm of her work and its possi
bilities.
. °n l/ldulry as to her programme 
5!Tf* , **• 8nyder "tilted that for the 

U A . montha "h® would be some
what in the position of an Investi- 

,J”ü!V.n8r herself acquainted 
wllth conditions and getting into 
c ose touch with the existing agen- 
clea for social service such as the 
churches, women’s organizations and 
philanthropic bodies. At the same 
time she 1* prepared to commence 

t*e work Immediately.
The Home the Basie 

Miss Snyder Is of the opinion that 
the most effective way to bring about 
a remedy in such case* a* juvenile 
delinquency, chronic unemployment, 
mental deficiency and similar prob- 
lems which are always confronting 
social service workers is to under
take what is known as famiiv case 
work with a view to helping condi
tions In the home. During her long 
and practical experience she has 
achieved much along these lines, 
convincing her that the home life 
Ja.aI-lhs~«K>t ef many of ttruse Tf-ib- 
RttHI. Til this work she will seek the 
co-operation of existing relief agen
cies, with a view to avoiding over
lapping.

To Form Study Classes
One of Miss Snyder’s, first under

takings In her new sphere of work 
will he the establishment of study 
classes for the benefit of those In
terested in sociology. The first will 
he held on the afternoon of February 
28 at 2.30 at the Girls’ Club auJ the 
second on the evening of Thursday. 
March 1, at eight o'clock at the tame 
place. At both of the** gatherings « 
there will be a discussion on social I 
problems. Subjects for subsequent I 
study glasses will Include "The Es
sentials of an Adequate Investiga
tion.” “Principles of Relief,” The 
Value of Records,” and there will 
also be a talk on "The Valuo of a 
Confidential Register of Case3.'
•Miss Snyder Is making final ar

rangements for the establishment of 
an office as headquarters and in the 
meantime is a guest at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

Amusing Costumes at 
Hard-Times Dance 

At Esquimalt
The Rex Theatre, Esquimalt, aras 

filled to capacity la*t night at the 
"Hard Times" dance given by1 the 
Scottish Daughters when about 300 
dancers took the floor, and some very 
ingenious makeshift costumes were 
worn. The genial president, Mrs. -J. 
Nicol, was present to receive the 
guests, nome of whom, in spite of 
difficulties preftnted by the weather, 
had come out from town.

Six prizes were offered, and the 
Judges. Mrs. F. Ricketts and Tom 
Wither had much difficulty In mak
ing their decision- as to the winners. 
The first prize forr bent comic lady 
was awarded to Mrs. Spavin, whose 
tailored street dress of somewhere 
around the eighties was wonderfully 
well preserved, the ancient black hat, 
veil, boots and reticule were all In 
keeping. The second prize was won 
by Mrs. Bert ‘Day, atrined mmpiy Ilf' 
a sack, while Mr*. Booth’s natty em
broidered house dress and boudoir 
cap made of flour sacks took the 
third prize. It wa* stated that this 
really practical and becoming “rig- 
out'’ was produced at a east ..f fifteen 
cents. The first prize for best comic 
gentleman went to Mrs. Garnett, at
tired a* a hobo, and™ living up to the 
past; the second prize was won by 
Mr Booth, whose battered garments 
held together with string and Jaunty 
cap, made from an old khaki sock 
adorned with a feather; were comrtti- 
er»*d to show moat economy. The 
third prize, tor moat original, costume 
was awarded to Mr. William Angus— 
a bearded tramp who bore on his 
back the legend. "Day hy day in every 
way times are getting harder and 
harder.”

The evening gowns worn by the 
Misses Roger* were much admired, a 
most up-to-the-minute Egyptian 
effect being produced by simple 
draperies formed from old curtains. 
Patched overalls were much in evi
dence for both gentlemen and ladle*. 

".»» the guests filed by in the Grand 
-March. About 10.30 delicious re* 
frtahmenu were served by Mrs* 
Johnston and a*commit tee composed 
of Mesdames Brown. Collins. Ford. 
Riley; Watt, Wylie and Miss Munro. 
Mr. Day made an efficient mastey of 
ceremonies, assisted by J. Nicol, and 
Mesdames Carmichael and Craigdally 
were at the seat of customs.

Miss Thaln's" orchestra supplied the 
music. Dancing was kept up till a 
later hour, and all present voted this 
one of the most successful functions 
of the season.

Special in 
Brunswicks

THIS WEEK

2 Brunswick* in mahogany, I 
in fumed oak, at a reduction of

$45.00
Terms Can Be Made to Suit Yen

Heintzman
A Ce., Ltd.
New Store

New Arcade Building.
1113 Government Street.

Shakespeare was no broker, but 
he furnished a great many stock quo
tations—Princeton Tiger.

1476 Phone 
Best Wellington

COAL
------ --------- GIVE

US A TRIAL
Î0 full sacks of beet Island Coal. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. Smith & Sons
Government Street Market.

1476—Phones—1551L

Horlick s
dalted Milk

tifLL TAKE IT0U1
Ki

Don’t cry about a stain or spot.
For we will take out every blot.

IF It Is at alt possible by hu
man agency to remove thS 
stain we will accomplish If.17" 

Sometimes because of the nature 
of the materials it is not pos
sible to remove spots without 
injuring the fabric. If such is 
the case we will advise you. But 
keep in mind that we are the 
cleaners and dyers De Luxe and 
that Dainty Dorothy and her 
friends have proven this to their 
entire satisfaction.

PHONE; 3302

MAIN OFF. 1/WORKS
350 COOK ST. i
VICTORIA.B-C-

See Our New Showroom
Good, Clean Carpets, Rugs. Mata, FluA 

Rugs, etc., for Sale.

THE CAKPETERIA CO.
Only Address. 921 and 921 Fort 8L 

Phone 14M.'

m
Safe 
Milk

__ ___ Fer laf.at.
AindM.

A Nutritious Diet for All A*e*. 
Keep Horlick’» Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

The
COLBERT
Plumbing 

Hosting
Co. Est. 1883 Ltd

Mm
AVOfttNCf

extracts t

“THE NAME IS THE BRAND.*

“I sent myeelf a valentine this 
morning,” chirruped a housewife over 
the telephone. "It ia a eplffy, long- 
tlned fork, with only* two tinea and a 
very long handle—fbr turning chops, 

you know, or 
handling a big 
roast when It is 
hot.

“Oh. well, per
haps it does sound 
silly to call that a. 
valentine, but I've 
found that if I 
think of new 
bright kitchen 
equipment as a 
gift to myself. In
stead of Just an 
article I bought, it 
gives It a little 
touch of charm. 
And I keep my 
interest In my 

housekeeping freshened up and stim
ulated by these occasional gifts to 
myselfy

“You know how eager we are to 
open up packages when they come 
home, even when we have bought the 
things ourselves? It Is always fun to 
put on the new garment, or use the 
new teacups for the first time, or cut

EfOETED
Mrs. Ormiston Chant Was 

Preacher, Writer, Teacher 
and Nurse

London. Fob. 17—Mr,. Laura Or- 
miston chant, preatiu-r. writer ntld 
composer, died at Banbury yeeterday. 
She waa ««venly-flv, year, of age. "

Mr,. Chant had a varied and in
hered by the lde, of getting out the fi" k ïîî w £ ’H ’same old utensils and cutlery and . . #___  *, . * advocate of social
wlhen thov vAin.r. il t h»iry’.Mn« hv her younger days *he Was
When they ha\e lost all their shine |n turn a school teacher and a nurse 
and sparkle, even though they are as ^nd wae widely known during her 
good as ever->why then I know that service at the London Hospital as j 
I need to be buoyed up by a bright Mister Sophia After leaving that ! 
new tool of some sort. When I can j hospital she became assistant man- 
turn the morning grldle cakes with a ager of a private lunatic asylum, glv-

with a new pair of scissor*. We‘11, I 
Just use this idea to keep from get
ting -Into a sense of drudgery in my 
kitchen. When 1 find that I am

V

spandy new pancake turner, or stir 
up the batter with a brilliant new 
aluminum spoon, it isn’t quite the 
humdrum process it was the day be
fore.

“J take- this through the rest of the 
house, too. When I get sick and 
tired of dusting. 1 buy one of those 
new dustless dusters witt^an orange 
and cream wool Instead of feathera 
If I keep putting off my letter-writ
ing and dread to get at It. I Indulge 
in a giddy new ieuther pen-holder or 
a box of Japanese correspondence 
cards—anything io make it seem in-, 
tcreating and different from thg' old 
task.

“You may call It Kidding, oneself 
along, if you want to; but It certain
ly keep* a. little glimmer of novelty
and change going on and keepa one action ennga, publishing about â do» 
from passing away of ennui.” -- —n—

_ ------ -- —Jrty Thomas
Chant, M.R.C.8.. who died In 1913. 
After her marriage Mrs. Chant took 
up the public advocacy of woman* 
suffrage, temperance, purity and 'also 
became Interested in Liberal politics.

She became an outstanding lectur
er on social and literary topic* and 
attracted much attention by leading 
a crusade against the Empire Music 
Hall, a famous vaudeville house in 
Leicester Square. London. Among 
her other umlertakings Mrs. Chant 
organised relief and took out helpers 
to the Armenian refugees in Bulgaria 
and also took out nurses to the Greek 
frontier ànd to Crete.

In addition to her many other ac
tivities she will long be remembered 
a* the composer of a number of 
charming songs for children, chiefly

en collections.

*tV <

Four ounces
—an honest quarter pound of

BAKER’S
Caracas Sweet Chocolate

Pure—wholesome—delicious

Made from only high grade Caracas 
cocoa, pure cane sugar and flavored 
with Mexican vanilla beans.

HDMui MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL 
——— BntU V CUfe. Swtjw, rnutfrn



TREASURES TAKEN FROM ANCIENT EGYPTIAN TOMB

STRIPE AND CHECK HOMESPT'NR— 
SKIRTINGS— The new Homespuns if-
Present in (r * ehsrmintr ford » wonderful oppor-
assortment of tbe .newest tunity for satisfactory
and most exclusive skirt- choice. The beautiful soft
ings for Spring. Novel 
stripes and cheeks in at
tractive interwoven ef
fects on specially selected 
grounds. The colors are 
indeed striking and will 
strongly appeal to women 
seeking smart fabrics ; 54 
and 56 inches wide— 
12.50 to 94.95 a

qualities and rich color
ings surpass anything of
fered heretofore. You catl 
choose from periwinkle 
bine, shades of

yard.

STRIPE FLANNELS— NAVY TRICOTINE, Etc
An excellent quality All-Wool Navy Tricotine 
closely woven fabric for .. . _ ,
speyrts suite, skirts, etc.; PlC0tlne and Gabardme 
is of all-wool and comes also Indigo Serges ; ex
in interwoven stripe ef- cellent fabries of durable 
feets. Colors include
navy, brown, fawn, green quality and lasting dye

56 inches wide—93-50 a 
yard.

and scarlet ; 56 inches 
wide—93-95 a yard.

A Splendid Variety of the Newest

Designs and Colors in English

and Scotch Ginghams

Scotch Ginghams in Excellent weave Eng- 
practical qualities, ex- lish Ginghams in su- 
cellent colors and perior colors and de
smart designs; 25 signs ; 32 inches wide, 
inches wide, 25# a 40# a yard.
" *r<*" Plain Chambrays in
28 inches wide, 3 yards the new colorings and 
for 91-00. good strong qualities;
32 inqhes wide. 45# 32 inches wide, 55# a
and 55# a yard. yard.
Plaid and check Ginghams of fine weave, in a 
splendid color range, 38 inches wide, 50# a yard.

Tfl&uses arid CoWets'-MW
Telephone 1876 First Floor 1877

1211 Douglas Street

wET WÀSk

iMhm
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■ ' The fact that to many Mothers with Twins 
have been able to nourish them for months on 
end, shows how Virol supplies the strength 
which both Mother and child need.

VIROL is for 
the Mother too

Virol is the great building-up Food for 
cursing Mothers. It contains some of 
the most precious food elements. Doctors 
urge Mothers to take Virol because it en. 
riches

Sols

:hes the blood,and combats Anemia,from 
which so many nursing Mothers suffer.

bapoMMi BOVRIL, LTD, 2721, Peril Avow, Moo

—and now we offer you a 
choice of THREE Services

13 lbs. for rff»
Everything washed. Articles like knit underwear, hoelerr, 
bath towels, sure fluffed dry. ready for uee Flat work to 
neatly Ironed. Only the Ironing of the lighter plecee la ™ 
left to be done at home.

—17 lbs. for ——-
Everything carefully washed and thorpughly rfneed in 
sight to ten changes of water. The excess water le re- 
moved. All flat work le Ironed. Other work to returned 
damp, ready for starching.

25 lbs. for
Everything washed In mild ends and r I need In eight to 
ten changea of water. The excès* water le removed and 
the bundle Is returned damp, sweet and clean, ready to 
Iron or hang up to dry.

□orner of Book Bay 
Avenue sad John St.

Phone 3339
Well Call

Thermogene
HEAT RELIEVES PAIN

— THERMOCENE la a dry. soft, medicated wool that
QUO. takes the place of the old-fashioned poultice or plaster.

Thermogene does not grow cold and clammy. Its keen 
AT xoua penetrating heat stimulates the blood and produces a 
dbuogut tingling warmth that drives away pain immediately. 

Your Doctor will recommend Thermo gene, 
BRITISH OWNED „4 BRITISH MADE By 

The Tk.rmeg.ae Cemgeay. 1*4., Hay war4. Heath, gaglaaf 
hUAt-uforCmai.: HAKOLD r. RITCH1I A Ca. Limit*. lOMcCAULIHtUT.TORONTO

LLOYD GEORGE WRITES 
ON TERMS OF 

DEBT PAYMENT
(Continued from pars 1.)

facts representing a real burden 
borne at this hour by the bent and 
panting taxpayers of BraJtain. If 
these loans had never been made 
the weight on his shoulders to-day 
would have been lighter by a shilling 
and sixpence to two shillings In the 
pound. He Is every yeay paying to 
actual lenders—some British, some 
American—that proportion of his In
come. Its weight he undertook to 
carry for his allies during the war 
on the sacred pledge of those allies 
that they would take It over after 
the war. The American Government 
borrowed from the American public 
to make advances to Great Britain 
and has called upon the British tax
payer to redeem h>s pledge. We 
make no complaint, for the demand 
is mitigation of the strict letter of 
the bond. But that amount Is In 
substance part of the debt owing by

the Allies to Britain. And the Brit
ish taxpayer naturally feels It hard 
on him to have So bear not only hie 
own legitimate burdens but that he 
should in addition have to carry the 
debts of his less heavily taxed 
brethren In continental countries, ^ie 
naturally Inferred that if equal pres
sure had been administered on all 
debtors alike it would have forced 
an all round consultation which 
would have terminated in all round 
settlement.
THE BALFOUR NOTE

That was the real purport of the 
Balfour note. The true significance 
of that great document has been en
tirely misunderstood . . . sometimes 
carelessly, sometimes purposely, 
sometimes Insolently. It has suffered 
the same fate as the Treaty of Ver
sailles. Opinion ig sharply divided 
as to both between those who rend 
without reading and those who read 
without rending. Most men have re
ceived their Impressions of the Bal
four note from the denunciatory 
phrases penned by writers who re
ceived their ideas about it from men 
who gave Instructions to condemn It 
without ever reading it. Men who

really understood both the X ereaillee 
Treaty and the Balfour note have 
been too busy to find time to inform. 
Interpret and explain. But the time 
has come when public attention 
should be once more drawn tp the 
remarkable and far-reaching propos 
als of the Balfour note.

They constitute an offer on the 
part of Britain to measure claims 
against her allies by the extent of 
her obligations to the United States. 
The British Government even offered 
to include the claim of the country 
against Germany in this generous 
concession. What does that mean 
in reference to present conditions. 
That if the allies and Germany be
tween them found the 30,000,000 
pounds a year which Britain has 
undertaken to pay America she 
would forego her claim to the 3,300,- 
000,000 due to fier under contract 
and treaty. It was a great offer and 
if accepted would have produced re
sults beneficent beyond computation. 
Britain, which would have been the 
heaviest direct loser, would have 
profited Indirectly through the world 
recovery that would have ensued.

How was It received T Some crltl-

In the outer chambers of the tomb of the Pharaoh 
Tutankhamen In the Valley of the Kings near Luxor, 
Egypt, the party of archaeologists, under the leader
ship of Lord Carnarvon and Howard Carter, found 
treasures valued roughly at $40,000,000. The two 
pictures shown above, taken from photographs 
made In one of the chambers, give glimpses of costly 
chests of wood inlaid with ivory and precious metals, 
ornaments of rare workmanship, curiously wrought 
stools, carved vases, odd representations of four
legged animals, a statue In black of Tutankhamen 
himself and many other objects. Undisturbed, they 
lay for between 3.000 and 4,000 years, until the 
archaeologists recently let In the light of day upon

them. Carefully they were all removed until the way 
was made clear for a discovery of absorbing Interest 
yesterday, when a hole was made in the wall of, 
the Inner chamber and the excavators, for the first 
time, gased on the sarcophagus which contains the 
mummy of Tutankhamen. The tomb was then 
closed until the next day when the inner chamber. In 
which the sarcophagus stands, and a chamber be
yond It filled with treasures, were to be formally opened 
in the presence of a gathering of notable persons.

Photographe copyrighted by London Times and New ŸerK- 
Times in arrangement with the Earl of Carnarvon.—From 
the Dominion News Bureau, Ltd., Montreal.

SM 0KE

OGDENS
CUT PLUG

deed It because It asked too little— 
some because it demanded too much. 
Many criticised because they were 
determined to approve nothing that 
emanated from such a Government, 
but most of its censors condemned 
it because they never took the 
trouble to understand it and the | 
shrillest among the street cries hap- ! 
pened to denounce It. The Govern- : 
ment that propounded It soon after 1 
left the seat of authority and the | 
administration that succeeded put 
forward a new scheme which at
tracted even less acceptance. So this 
great project, which should have 
settled for ever the question which 
above all others is vexing peace and j 
unsettling minds in Europe, was 
pigeonholed where It was not put 
in the waste basket.

But surely this Is not the end of . 
all endeavors to reach a settlement 
of the question of inter-allied debts. 
We cannot rest satisfied with an ar- i 
rangement which effectively binds 
us to pay without prospect of the 
slightest contribution from our debt
ors. What America cannot indulge 
in we cannot afford. The go#ld of 
Europe now lies in its coffers. Who 
are we—plunged In the mire of debt 
up-to our nostrils—to give ourselves 
airs àt generosity superior to the 
only golden land left in this ^rar- 
■ tripped earth 7

If there’s to be a general Jubilee 
in which all alike participate in order 
to -give the world a new start, then 
I feel sure Britain will play her part 
bravely .and nobly. But a Jerry
mandered Jubilee which frees France, 
Italy and Belgium from all their 
debts whilst .leaving Britain sweating 
to pay off debts incurred for her 
allies on the strength of their ■ bond 
—that we cannot tolerate.

BRITAIN’S DEBTORS
I trust the British Government will 

insist on an arrangement with our 
allies which, even If it is not a re
plica of our contract with the Amer
ican Government, will at any rate 
ensure us a contribution that will 
safeguard us against loss under that 
contract. It is, I fear, hopeless to 
expect that we should be recouped 
the shilling and elghtpence in the 
pound which Interest on allied debts 
costs our taxpayers, but at any rate 
we might be guaranteed against the 
sixpence In the pound which the 
American instalments involve.

I feel the effort is beset with diffi
culties and that the outlook le not 
hopeful. There have of late been 
a few discouraging symptoms. One 
is the reception accorded at the 
recent Paris Conference to the Brit
ish Prime Minister’s liberal offer re- 
_ ng Inter-allied debts. It was a 1 
tactical error to open the conference 
with each a scheme, and the effect 
WAS singularly unfortunate.

Had 1 been disposed to press my 
criticisms on the conduct of the 
recent negotiations in Paris it would 
have been that they were so man
aged that for the first time since 
the war Britain has been completely 
isolated at a European conference. 
That la a misfortune, for it encour
aged the French Government to rash 
action. Up to the last conference 
Britain and Italy had remained in 
substantial accord, even when France 
and Belgium took a different view, 
and Belgium had never before 
quitted any of the gatherings In 
complete disagreement with Great 
Britain. Bo France, always tempted 

te was to occupy the Ruhr, 
hesitated to do so In the face of so 
formidable an allied resistance.

What la relevant, however, to the 
subject of this article is the cause 
of our unwonted Isolation on the 
occasion of the last conference. The 
British Premier started negotiations 
by making proposals which promised 
forgiveness of most of the indebted
ness of these countries to Britain, 
but which implied Immediate ar
rangements for beginning repayment 
of the reel. This suggestion of re
paying instantly consolidated op
position to the whole of the British 
plan. It became clear that existing 
governments on the continent had 
no Intention, unless firmly pressed, 
of paying the smallest percentage of 
a debt they incurred on faith of a 
solemn engagement to repay a loan 
when that was possible and to pay 
interest meanwhile. If we point to 
the fact as we did in the Balfour 
note, that we have undertaken to 
repay the United States the heavy 
debt incurred by us on behalf of 
the allies, they simply shrug their 
shoulders and say In effect: ‘That 
Is your affair. We repay neither 
Britain nor America and there is an 
end of it” ---------------------------

POINCARE’S SPEECH
The other unpleasant incident Is 

the speech delivered by M. Poincare 
in the French Chamber in the course 
of which he dealt casually with the 
subject of inter-allied indebtedness. 
The French Prime Minister then an- 

I jounced categorically thgt France 
^had no intention of paying her debts 

until she has first received her share 
Of reparations from Germany. What 
does that mean in effect? That the 
France represented by M. Poincare 
has no intention of ever paying her 
debts. When the colossal figure of 
German reparations is taken into ac
count, 'SO years is a moderate esti
mate of the period required for its 
liquidation. Is the French debt to 
He dormant, carrying no interest 
meanwhile? If It is then the debt 
is practically wiped out, for the 
present-veto# dC * m>*H>,e*F;p»ùnd
debt payable 30 years hence is in
significant The present Government 
of France has therefore declared it 
does not mean to pay what France 
owes. Surely the time to dictate 
conditions of your payment of a loan 
—when you propose to pay, how 
much you propose to pay. or whether 
you mean to pay at all—is when 
you are borrowing and not after you 
have spent the money. —

And yet in the same speech in 
which M. Poincare serves up hot 
platitudes for senatorial palates 
about the sanctity of national obli
gations. he dismisses France's faith
ful ally with the cold comfort that 
France is too busy eollemyg ac
counts due to her to attend to debts 
she owes. I believe in my heart that 
there Is a France of which he is not 
the spokesman—a great France 
which will not treat shabbily a faith
ful friend who stood by her in the

LIMIT»

Store Hours 8 ». m. to 6 p. m.*—-Wednesday 1p.m.

The New Woolen Fabrics

For Spring Suits, Dresses, Wraps 

and Separate Skirts

PYORRHOEA
may be prevented. Check the , 
early .symptoms—goft, spongy. 

.4)1 ceding gums. DIOXINE Is 
prepared specially for this con
dition. It makes the gums firm 
and healthy. It prevents pyor
rhoea—5Q< and $1.00 bottles.

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
J.C M e..cFARLANE.MGB 

DOUOUSf-JOHNSON STS VICT0RIABC

hour of ^despair and who fe now 
staggering under unparalleled bur
dens incurred in the discharge of 
obligations of friendship. 11

All this, makes It more necessary 
that the situation should be cleared 
up without undue delay. Having 
Just completed negotiations for 
liquidating our own war Indebted 
ness to America, we are in a position 
to Insist on a settlement with those 
on whops behalf we Incurred that 
indebtedness. If nothing is done the 
conditions will harden, against us. 
We shall be assumed to have ac
cepted the Poincare répudiation. I 
do not know what conditions the 
British Government has made with 
the United States Government as to 
the marketability of the securities to 
be created in funding our debt. If 
they are to be placed on the market 
the chance of any future deal is 
destroyed. Ere that be done we 
must know where we are In refer
ence to our own claims. I trust the 
British Government will act prompt- m 
W. Delay Was Justifiable so long ee 
we were in the same position in 
reference to what we owed as what 
we claimed. The Baldwin settle
ment has altered that If we do not 

i Insist on ah arrangement now ths

British taxpayer will hare the fate 
of that poor beast between two bur
dens—hia own and that of the allies.

1>. LLOYD GEORGE.

Every Year • 
She Suffered

Read ef the. Ryder'» Relief from 
A BRIEF STOMi

i
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liver and Bowels 
j Bight—Always 

Feel Fine
«he bowel, regular.

CREW OF TUSCAN PRINCE 
REACHED SAFETY ON 
LINE RIGGED BY BRAVE 
SAILOR

, headache or eal-
*T

SEATTLE SHIPPING—
Seattle, Feh. 17.—W. A. Strange, of 

tie Elder-Mlttnacht Steamehip Ser
vice» Agency, annôuneed yesterday 
tlat this agepcy will handle the 
Moore Sc McCormick Company’» com- 
*Oerctal line of -vessels engaged in thé 
Ifittr-coastal sendee.

i This will make them the repre
sentative of Struthers & Barry north 
of California, and they will hapdle 
toe Inter-coastal services here and 
oe the Columbia River.

• The new British motofshlp Loch

3>11. In the joint service of the Royal 
ail Steam Packet Ofmpany and the 
Rfolland-Amerlca Line, is reported 

dpe here Sunday.
She is a sister ship .to the Loch 

* 'latrine ariOH« Dlnteldyk. *

i San Frondsco, Feb. 17.—News was 
received by the Chamber of Com- 
niereé Marine Department to-day "of

____ thé death in Port Said of Capt.
X)iarles N. Cross, who has command
ed various vessels ‘of the Robert 

z Dollar Company.

Three vessels of the Matson fleet 
Will get away to-day for the Hawai
ian Island a They are the .passenger 
Ho*r Wilhelmina, which has been re
paired following a collision last week 
With the motorship Sierra, sailing 
for Honolulu: tl)e motorship Annie 
Jéhnson, for Mahukona. and the 
combination passenger and freight 
steamer Enterprise, for ttiloi

r The steam schooner Arctic, former
ly the H. D. Bendixon, recently pur
chased by Ltebes St Co., Is being re
futed in drydock here and will be 
a^ded to- the company’s fleet of 
whalers and traders which make An
nual trading expeditions to Alaska 
atod. Siberian shores. U la said the 
craft will be the largest flying the 
Ajjfrieric&n flag to sail the Arctic 
région. ------- -

•William Holliday, veteran chief 
steward of the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company’s fleet, will make one 
li^cfre trip to the Orient on the liner 
lYesident Cleveland and then retire 
tg conduct a mariners' resort.

t —-----------------------------
As the new colored preacher of the 

negro church was passing one morn
ing he leaned over the fence to ad
mire Sam Hill's flowers.-

“8am,’’ he said, “I understand you 
hâve a white poppy."

Sam became indignant.
-“No. sab." he said, emphatically, 

“you been hearing *bout Samuel 
JOhnson. My daddy's black as de 
•0q„o' spades."

RECIPE TO CLEAR 
Â PIMPLY SKIN

Pimple* Are Impurities Seek
ing an Outlet Through 

Skin Pore*.
Pimples, sores and holla usually rq 

■ult from toxins, poisons and impuri, 
ties which are generated in the bowels 
and then absorbed into the blood 
through the very ducts which should 
absorb only nourishment to sustain 
the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to 
filter impurities from the blood and 
cast them out in the form of urine, 
but In many instances the bowels 
create more toxins and impurities 
than the kidneys can eliminate; then 
the blood uses the skin pores as the 
next best means of getting rid of 
these Impurities, which ottètx break 
out all over the skin in the form of 
pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin 
of these eruptions, says a noted auth
ority. is to get from any pharmacy 
about four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonful in,* a glass of 

| water each morning before breakfast 
for one week. This wlU help prevent 
the formation of toxins In the bow
els. It also stimulates the kidneys, 
thus coaxing them to filter the blood 
of impurities and clearing the skin of 
pimples.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, and is 
made from the acid of grapes and 

Perabtne*"wKfr -Htht/e 
ITére You hàVe & pleasant, efferves
cent drink which usually helps make

(Continued from
a*. February IB Ihst'ahe eent out 
Hie now fiimoua dlatreis, "breaking 
UP «V 'rh,‘ operator „f the* Tua- 
<*an I rince used the emergenry set 
as the engine room of the ship had 
beerV the steel freighter
crashed on the rocks.

The Eetevan Point operator sought 
repeatedly to get the position of the 
Tuscan Prince but failed. In the si
lence that followed It was assumed 
that the crew of the ship had been

Lost in Storm /
The Tuscan Prince, carried far out 

of her course by the storm, struck 
the rocks Just to the southeast of Vil
lage Island. As she lies the wrecked 
steamship is surrounded by small isl> 
ands and reefs which dot the en 
trance to Barkley Sound. She was 
only a few hundred yards from the 
deep wuteçs of the middle channel 
running Into the Sound. Village Isl
and looms right out-of the sea . in 
the ceatfe of the entrance to Barkley 
Soufyj like a guardian sentinel. It Is

Hountain rising out of the water, 
as far as is known, Is unlnhab

Sighted by Fisherman
The plight of the wrecked ship, 

and, incidentally, that of the dis
tressed mariners, was reported at 
Uciuelet yesterday by a Japanese 
fisherman who happened to be pass
ing in his power boat from a fishing 
expedition. But for this alert Japan
ese fisherman the chew'of .tiro Tus
can Prince might yet be marooned 

Orders Investigation.
When Col. A, W R. Wilby. Federal 

Government Agent e# Marine here, 
was notified of the fisherman’s obser
vations. he Immediately ordered Cox
swain Brady, of the Ban field life
boat, to proceed to Village Island 
and investigate the report of the 
wreck. The aéà was running too 
heavily to permit a landing, so Cox
swain Brady put a line ashore and 
with the aid of the Tuscan Prince’s 
crew set up a breefhes buoy. Aa the 
men were taken off the Island they 
were turned over to, , the Wallace 
Fisheries cannery lender Nahmint. 
which was standing by to assist. In 
this manner thirteen men were taken
off laet evening. . ---------

After being revived by stimulants 
and food at the Banrteld life-saving 
station, the thirteen members of the 
crew were taken aboard the cutter 
Snohomish, lying In Banfield Har
bor. where she arrived Friday after

noon.
At daylight this morning the Sno
homish accompanied the Banfield 
lifeboat, to Village Island and the re
mainder of the crew totaling 43 of
ficers and men were transferred by 
the lifeboat to the Snohomish.

The crew had food ashore and* on 
account of the approaching darkness 
laat evening. Captain ChllWra and 
his officers elected to stay in camp 
on the Island until this morning. 

Picked Up All Survivors.
The Snohomish, at 1.37 a. m. to 

day, reported by radio to the Estevan 
Station, that she had picked up all 
the survivors of the Tuscan Prince 
and was off Cape Beale heading for 
Port Angel»».

The lifeboat, after safely deliver
ing the crew aboard the Snohomish, 
returneil to Banfield.

The Dominion Government tele
graphs here at 11 a. m. to-day re
ceived the following message: "Life
boat juat returned to Banfield from 
Village Island having safely trans
ferred the remainder of the crew of 
the Tuscan l*rlnce from rocks to 

Snohomish.” .
(Concluded on page 1* >

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
FARMERS EXIST

(Continued from page b)

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING

pimples disappear.

made before a decision was arrived 
at. he believed the agricultural pos
sibilities of the country were far 
greater than most of citisene of the 
province knew.

investi gatiema
Dr. MacLean refuted the charge 

that the Government had refused to 
investigate charges of wrongdoing. 
The policy of the Government, he 
said, was to demand definite, specific 
charges, and where these had been 
forthcoming the Government had 
acted. The thirteen specific charges 
against Dr. R. A. Baker had been in
vest igated. he said, arid not one of 
them had been proved. W. K. Ea
ling’s charges In connection with the 
P. G. E. construction had been in
vestigated on the Premier's own 
motion, he said, but Mr. Ealing had 
refused to repeat hie chargee under

PRINCE OF DENMARK 
WAS IN GREAT STORM

Han Francisco, Feb. 17.—The 
motorship Peru. with PRnce 
Waldemar of Denmark on board, 
arrived in this port to-day after 
having ridden out the storm 
which wrecked a number of vea- 
wels In northern waters this week.

The Peru was s’" day late.

NIKA SURVIVORS RELATE 
GRAPHIC STORY OF FIRE

Amateur Radio Enthusiast Sent Out "Fire” and

Luckenbach Ship to Load 
Large Cargo of Lumber 

Here for New York

Commander Is Capt. T. W. 
Garlick. Formerly on 

Minnesota
When the Ltiekenbarb. steam- 

ship Montana arrives here on 
Monday morning to load lumber 
at the Canadian. Puget Sound 
mills for New York she will be 
under the command of Capt. 
Thomas W. Oarliek, better 
known to the shipping fraternity 
of this coast as the commander 
of the big Hill liner Minnesota, 
formerly the tersest freight and pas- 
senger ship 1b the Pacific trade" 

Large Cargo.
The Montana is to load a cargo of 

6,000,000 feet of lumber on the 
British Columbia side and half of 
this cargo will be taken on at Vic
toria. It Is expected that she will 
steam Into the Inner Harbor and take 
on her cargo at the wharf of the Can
adian Puget Sound mills.

New at Seattle.
The Montana 1» now at Seattle dis

charging 1.000 tons of freight from
The Elat Ctwst. She will Wlmrar
Monday morning to load.

Capt. Garlick will be greeted by 
many old friends oh hli arrivât here. 
The steamehlp Mlnneeota, his former 
command. Is aow laid up at New 
York, ahd it Is reported that she will 
not be put Into commission again.

The steamships Minnesota and 
Dakota were operated to the Orient 
by the Great Northern Railway but 
the service was discontinued in 1815.

To Load at Genoa.
The sailing vessel Forest Dream
111 be sent up to Genoa Bay on 

Monday by the Cameron Lumber 
Company who have secured a con-

"8. 0. 8.” Call; Outbreak Occurred Jiist As Jury 
Rudder Was Ready to Attach, Following Rudder- 
Post Displacement.

A graphic story of the tiro on the wooden steamship Nika was 
taken to Seattle by the crew.

She left Seattle at"3.30 Tuesday afternoon, carrying hold and 
decktoads of lumber, amouuting to 1,500,000 feet, bound from the 
Nettleton Lumber Company for San Pedro, manned by Captain 
Johnson, of 227-A Collingwood Street, San Francisco, master, and 
a crew of thirty-two men.

Snow was encountered early and, almost-the entire trip out of
Cape Mattery, nothing could be seen

SAILING SHIPS ARE 
BECOMING ACTIVE

tract to deliver a large consignment /code of radio operation.
of lumber for the Antipodes

The total number of feet of lumber 
to he loaded at the Cameron Lumber 
Company's docks will he 1,500.000 
feet all of It being consigned for Aus
tralian ports. It will take the Forest 
Dream three or four days to load, 
when she will leave direct for the 
southern continent.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

VANCOUVER PORT
FEDERAL LOAN

Ottawa, Feh. 17.—The bill to au 
thorize a grant of $5,000,000 to the 
Harbor Commissioners of Vancouver 
for further port Improvements was 
passed In the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon practically with 
out debate.

There had been discussion on the 
corresponding resolution on an eit
her date, but the three last stages 

lith*». wewf *hw*gli rest«Td»rdn-*b©»t'«v». 
minutes.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe piloted the
(Advt) | measure:

_ uthampton.
New York.

New York, Feb. 16.
Patria, Algiers.

Yokohama, Feb.
Francisco.

Cebu, Feb. 15.—-Pawlett,
Ore.

Shanghai, Feb. 15.—Taiyo Maru, San 
Francisco.

Cristobal, Feb. 16.—Bcrgtand, San 
Francisco.

en/oyedi

Victoria, Yeb. if.—Arrived: Makura, 
from Sydney and Auckland via Hono
lulu.

Aberdeen, Feb. 16—Arrived: WllUpa. 
Coos Ray: Catherine O. Sudden, Han 
7. Sailed: Las Vegas. Gray’s Har- 
Uor: Creecent. San Francisco.

Tacoma, Feb. lS.-r-Arrived: Forest 
King, San Francisco; motorship Donna 
Lane, San Francisco; Mukilteo. towing 
harg* Henry Vtilard. San Francisco; 
Ruth Alexander. San Francisco Sailed 
Forest King. San Francisco; ftabtnda, 
Han Francisco; Milan Maru, Sydney via

Han Francisco, Feb.' 16.—Arrived 
Robin Adair. New York; Wm. A. Me- 
Kenney. Boston.

Seattle, Feb. 16.—Arrived: Dewey, 
Bellingham; Steel Trader, San Fran
cisco; Commercial Traveller, Portland 
West Jappa, Portland. Ore.: Port An
geles, Tacoma; Rainier, Bellingham; 
Ruth Alexander, Victoria Arabia Maru 
Nanaimo. Sailed: Ruth Alexander, Ta 
coma; Kewanec. San Francisco; Bit 
hinds, San Francisco; American, Ever
ett.

Arrived.
Sydney. Feb. 18.—Walmarlno, San 

Francisco. •
Hongkong. Feb. 15.—Achilles, Seattle.
Hull, Feb. 16.—St. Joseph, San Fran-
Genoa, Feb. 11—Qutseppe Verdi, New 

York.
New York. Feb. 16.—Santa Veronica. 

San Francisco; Comanchee, Dublin; 
Munplace. Vera Crus; Mongolia. Ham
burg: Empress of Britain, Nassau;
President Monroe, Iaondon; Raturna, 
Glasgow; Cento, Nuevitas.

Hamburg, Feb. 15.—Tyrrhenla, New
Sailed.

New York, Feb. 16.—Eastern Dawn, 
Antwerp; Luceric, Manila; West Wego,
^Buenos Xÿfeè; ' YW: ‘Amer tarn 
Legion. New York

Soi

of land. By dead-reckoning, .'Captain 
Johnson took hi* vessel out to eea. 
In fact, unable to pick up Tatooeh 
Island, he stood fire miles farther 
out to make sure of reaching the open 
sea,

Umatilla light ship, off Umatilla 
Reef, a short, way below Cape Flat 
tery, on the Washington Coast, could 
not be seen when the Nika arrived 
approximately ‘ opposite that point 
Wednesday at 4 p. m.

At this point, a seventy-flve-mile 
gale was blowing, when the rudder 
post pulled out and the rudder be
gan banging against the ship's bot
tom. The engines were stoppé* and 
all hands were called aft to rig up 
a iMrZ, rudder, Kdur hours later this 
was finished, but Captain Johnson 
decided to wait until morning to re
place the broken rudder with the 
makeshift.

Fire Discovered.
As the crew turned from its work, 

smoke was discovered by Second 
Mate Matson Issuing from a venu 
lator. He notified Captain Johnson. 
Fire was diacoveerd In the coal 
bunkers. Four crews, each man
ning a line of one and one-half-tncM 
hose, attacked the fire.

U wee a ease of barely checking 
the fiâmes. The was not a chance 
of putting the fire out. It was a 
case of holding back the fire tmtti 
help should come.

Feeble, almost unintelligible, were 
the calls for help that were sent out 
from the doomed ship. But they 
were effectual.

Seaman Addison Galllgan. long In 
the employ of the Everett Packing 
Company, has a radio set at hie 
home in Everett. With his family, 
he has been getting a lot of amuse
ment and entertainment out of* 1L 
He learned, in a small way. how to 
use the international telegraphic

■O long as Galllgan could send.
Fifteen minutes after the Coset 

Guard Cutter Sonhomlsh caught roe 
first "SO S." caîî at k o'clock tot 
the afternoon, she was on her way 
to the reecue of a ship reported as 
rudderless and In danger off Uma
tilla Reef.. It was almost four hours 
later before the ship was reported 
afire by GalUgan’â crude, but prac
tical hand.

"That wee an anxtoba tiroe we had 
when we first saw the Snohomish’s 
lights." said Captain Johnson this 
morning. "We sent ué rockets when 
we «aw her lights, but the men were 
keeping the fire from showing in a 
great blase and we were afraid the 
vessel wouldn’t recognise our condi
tion. Then, when she turned her 
lights on us we knew there was a 
chance." .... .......

But the danger was not over by 
any means. The men had fought the 
fire, but as the Snohomish appeared, 
the fire got completely beyond con* 
trol and all hands were called to the 
stern to await a rescue or to leap 
Into the sea.- . ' •

The weather boat could not be 
launched, hut the . other boat was. 
and the first and third mat., got 
away with a load, all told, of nine
teen men. That left fourteen to re
main, Including the second mate and 
the captain.

Seaborn Vessels Loading 
Spruce at Buckley Bay, 

Queen Charlottes
Seattle, Feb. 17.—Due to Improve

ment In the lumber market, five of 
the six sailing schooners owned by 
Henry G Seaborn of Seattle and 
known as the Seaborn Sailers, are 
again In full operation, with prospects 
thaj. the sixth vessel algo will soon 
put to sea. The latter is the Mln- 
dano, now laid up in Lake Union. The 
entire fleet was laid up the greater 
part of laat year.

The schooner Meteor is en route to 
Honolulu with 806.000 feet of lumber 
loaded in Bellingham, whence she 
sailed January 29. She will return 
to the Sound for another cargo.

The schooners Sopkane and Cam- 
ano are operating in the spruce car
rying trade from Buckley Bay, Mas- 
sett Sound. Northern British Colum
bia, the vessels bringing their car
goes to the Skinner & Eddy terminal 
In Seattle. Thence the shipments àre 
taken to the Atlantic Coast by inter
coastal steamships. The Spokane Is 
now loading 800.000 feet in Buckley 
Bay. while the Camano is discharg
ing 900.000 feet at the Skinner St 
Eddy terminal. She will return to 
Buckley Bay for another cargo.

The schooner Sophie Christenson le 
shifting this week from Eagle Har
bor to Grays Harbor, where she will 
load 800.000 feet of lumber for Ban 
Pedro. After discharging in San 
Pedro, she will return to Grays Har
bor for another cargo for the same 
destination. • _

CABLE MANAGER
ARRIVES IN CITY

J. Mil ward, of London. England, 
manager of the Pacific Cable Board, 
arrived here yesterday to inspect the 
tlowd’w.. ...BrMHHfly. 
island. As aneouneed some weeks 
ago the Pacific Cable Is to be du
plicated from Australia to the FIJI 
Islands Mr. Ililwmnl wffl ÜIT Tor 
Australis shortly.

Tf

Amateur Sends Call.
Among the first things he learned 

were the letters "B.O.S.” He "didn’t 
know but that It might corag in 
good some time." He also learned 
F-l-r-e" and a few other things, 

juat enough tq send slowly and pain
fully a fairly accurate message. But, 
he couldn't read the code very wen.

But as far as the crew of the 
Nika cared last Wednesday night, 
they didn't care .about hie reading

MAKURA MAKES PORT
-WAS HELD BY FOG

Delayed by thick fog outside the Strait*, the Canadian- 
Australasian liner Makura, Capt. J. F. Spring-Brown, reached 
William Head about two ô’clock this afternoon from Sydney 
and Auckland fia Honolulu. The Makura came up to the 
Outer Doclta later to disembark passengers and land mails.

The Makura carried a total of 220 passengers and 1,200 
ton* of general freight

Admiral Oriental Liner Will 
Arrive Here Next Friday 

From Yokohama
With a consignment of raw silk 

aboard, the estimated value of which 
Is given as $6,000.000, the Admiral 
Oriental liner President McKinley, 
Capt. Alvin Lustle, sailed from Yoko
hama on Tuesday for Victoria and 
Seattle. She is expected to arrive 
h#re Febhaary 2S.

The Inbound liner has about RQ 
saloon passengers end over 100 Asi
ates in,tip steerage. Iri addition to 
htr regular cargo «he carries over 
4.000 bag# of mall. Capt. Lustle went 
out In command of the Prealdent 
McKinley, succeeding Capt. Gerard T. 
January, who remained ashore for a 
holiday. It has not yet been an
nounced whether Capt. January will 
return to the bridge of the McKinley 
when she afllla on her next outward 
trip to the Orient.

Madieen Sails Monday.
When the steamship President 

Madison sails on her outward voyage 
on Monday she will take out A. Sea
born, well-known shipowner of Seat
tle. and W. H. Jenkins, of Fox & 
Jenkins, operators of the Commercial 

•Boiler Works at Seattle, both of 
whom are making an extended pleas
ure tour of the Orient.

R.B.TEAKLEIS 
NOW MANAGER OF 

GOVERNMENT SHIPS
Appointment Announced a* 

Head of C.G.M.M. and . 
G.T.P. Fleets

Montreal, Feb. 17.—The ap
pointment of K. B. Teakle as 
general manager of the Cana
dian Government Merchant Ma
rine. Ltd., and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Coast s Steamship Com»' 
pany. Ltd., is announced,, effec
tive as from January 1 laat. Mr. 
Teakle has been manager of the 
Canadian Government Merchant' 
Marine, Ltd., since the forma
tion of the company in May, 

when it operated only1 
three or four veaaels.

WHERE SERIES OF DISASTROUS WRECKS OCCURRED
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The white cross at the lower section of the chart marks Clo-oose, where the steamer Santa Rita piled up in 
the recent storm; the cross marking the Island In the middle of the chart shows Village Island, where the steel 
freighter Tuscan Prince lies wrecked at the entrance to Barkley Sound; while the third cross at the left hand 
upper corner Indicates the approximate spot where the burning derelict of the steamer Nika was last seen and

Feb. 16— Pittsburg, 
Roma, Porte; 

14.—China, Ban 
Portland,

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifie 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C., for 
the month of February, 1828: 

c * Sunrise
"Hour Min! Hour Min.

'vrcroRurTfors
February. 1821.

ITimeHt Time Ht|Tlm*Ht|Tlmc Ht 
|h.m. ft.ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft.)h. m, ft.

111:18 9.8111:14 1$
14:09 9.1121 :M 1.8 
15:08 8.7122.39 2 1...-------------yyjj.

The MeteoroV
sales Heights,

-©logical Observatory, Goa* 
i, Victoria, B, Ç,

in 20 8 0| 8:12 7.6 
14:48 8 2| 9.26 7.2 
15:14 8.3 10:22 6.7 
jlir4S. JLtUT:» 8-2!l6:il 1.7
6:23 8.6112:18 5.6 17:27 7.41..............
0.02 4.0j 7:03 6.7113:20 5.0 19:01 6 9 
0:40 5.0) 7:4! 8.8M4:26 4 4t20:$2 6.6 
1:14 6.01 8:16 9.0115:86 3.81.. .. ..
■ ’ 8-50 9.1116:38 3.$l...............

9;2Î 9.2117:31 2.31.. .. ..
"4 2.51................

4:08 8.41 6:02 6.3110:56 9.1!19:09 2.4 
4:33 8 T»! 7:08*8.1 1,1.49 8.9 19:60 2.3 
4:66 8.41 8:06 7.7112:43 8.8!20:29 2.5 
5:15 8 81 8:56 7 8113.14 8.6*21:07 2.7
4:50 8.2' 9:43 6.9 " ----------------------
4:48 8 2110:29 6.4 
5:14 8.3111:16 6.0 
5:44 8 Sil2:03 6.7 
6:15 8 3112:53 5.3 
6:48 8.3113:46 5 0 

----- 7:28 $.S-

!!::
7:69 * 3

14:23 8.2121:48 8.1 
15:11 7.8121:16 3.7 
16:02 7.4121:61 4.2 
17:04 6.9128:84 4.9 
18:22 6 6128:64 6.1
19:51 6.4 
14:40 4.6 

35 4.2 
1:03 8.8! 16 27 8.8 . 
7:21 8.4] 17:15 3.3 ...............7:21 8.4117.15 3.3

. .. .. 8:35 8.6118:03 2.9
............  10 38 8.5118:44 2 5t4-28T6|6î40 7v6hl -4d 8.8

28:11 6.1

6119:27 3.8
The time used I* Pacific standard for 

the 120th Meridian weet. It 1* counted 
irum 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from 1-jvr 
water. where blanks occur in the 
table, the tide rises or falls continu
ously during two successive tidal 
periods without turning, 

x -The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau.-r-To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 18.9 feet to tbs height of high
irettrtiilhtnf"—t-  —- -_____-

BARGES SUNK OFF 
STATUE OF LIBERTY

Freighter in Collision To-day; 
Man Died From Exposure

New York. Feb. 17.—The outward- 
. bound freighter AUatnaha ran! down 
Si string- of eight coal laden bardes off 
thé Statue of Liberty to-day. sink
ing seven of them and causing the 
death -by exposure of John Kelly, of 
South Amboy, N. J„ one ' of eight 
barge men who were thrown into the 
water. A woman was taken off the 
only barge saved.

Each of the sunken bargee car
ried 900 tons of coal.

The freighter crashed Into the 
leading three bargee, sinking them 
and overturning four others.

SHIPPING NEWS AT
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

The E. D. Kingsley left San Fran
cisco for Vancouver last night at 10 
o'clock, according to Information re
ceived by King Bros, this morning.

TheyAreWerth Their 
Weight in Gold

Sew Brunswick Man Cannot 
Say Too Much in Favor of 

Dodd * Kidney Pffls.

ACHILLES AT HONGKONG.

The Blue Funnel liner Achilles, 
Capt. G. A. Flynn, arrived at Hong
kong on Thursday from this port, 
completing her first round voyage in 
the North Pacific trade

He Advisee All Person» Who Suffer
From Kidney Disease to Use Them.
Pine Ridge, N. B., Feb. %t$.—

(Special)—From all over New Bruns
wick reports are coming telling d£| 
the popularity of Dodd's Kidney Pille 
as a remedy for all forme of kidney 
trouble:

In every place, however small, 
there appears to be at least one per
son who is prepared to say that he 
owes his health to the great Can
adian remedy. Mr. Edward Chandler, 
a well-known resident here is one of 
them.

"I have taken ton boxes of your 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and cannot say 
too. much in their favor," Mr. Chand
ler states. "They are worth their 
weight In gold and I shall advise all 
who suffer from kidney disease to 
use them."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have become a 
family remedy because people have 
tried them and found them good. 
They help Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Diabetes, Lame Back, Heart Disease 
and Urinary troubles, because all of 
these are either Kidney Diseases or 
are caused by the kidneys falling to 
do their work. — ------- fAdTtt

Has Light Cargo for Victoria; 
Total of Forty-nine 

Passengers ~—
Latest advices received by Rtthet. 

Consolidated, state that the Osaka 
Shosen Kaleha steamer, Manila 
Maru, Captain Y. Soraekawa wttl 
dock at the Outer Wharf on Mon
day. She has a very light cargo for 
Victoria.

Thirty bags of mail are consigned 
for Victoria to be distributed 
throughout Canada while six bags 
will he taken on to Seattle by Eddie 
Hubbard, who mill meet the vessel in 
his seaplane.

There are six first class and 21 
steerage passengers hooked for Vic
toria. while Seattle has a passenger 
list of eight cabin and 24 steerage*

CARDIGANSHIRE COMING.

MONTREAL WILL 
HAVE INCREASED 

GRAIN FACILITIES
Montreal, Feb. 17.—Montreal’s 

grain handling facilities will shortly 
be notably increased by the building 
of an addition to the Grand Trunk 
elevator here that will more tha» 
dduble its xate.of delivery to steam
ers. The enlargement will be made 
by the Montreal Harbor Commelslon- 
ers. who completed arrangements 
for Its purchase from the Grand 
Trunk Railway In Ottawa to-day.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef S. C.. Limited 

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
*11 East Coast and Mi Inland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and. Ar.yox,

OEO. McoNegor, Agent,
Tel. 1915 Ns. 1 Belmont House

UNION

The steamehlp Cardiganshire, of 
the Rpyel Mail Line, sailed from 
Antwerp February 11 for North 
Pacific porte via London and Liver
pool.

CANADIAN j, PACIFIC
LIMITED

TO EUROPE
| Make Reeervattens Mew j

•T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Feb, 83 Mar. 23 Apr. 80 , 
Mar. 8 Mar. 30 Apr. 87 
Mar. 9;Apr. • .........

Montclare
Msrloch

Mentcalm

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves C.P.R. wharf deity
Sunday at 19.18 a.m. roi____
Angeles. Dungeness, Port Towns
end and Seattle, arriving Seattlettle, arriving Seattle 

uroing, leaves Seattle ^XjraM-^L6.46 p.m. Reti___
dally except Satui 
arriving Victoria

e. e. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
112 Government St. Phone 7196 

Or H. 6. Howard, Agent 
r.P R Dock Phone 1898

ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 
TON-HAM BURG

Mar. 17 .............................................. Milita
**r. *4 .....................  Empree, of Britain

•T. JOHN-QLA*QOW
Mar. 1]Mar. » ..................... MMagima
Mar. 17|Apr. 1» ......................... Marburn
•T. JOHN -CH ER BOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON-ANTWERP
Mar. llApr. 7 ....................   Mlnn.doea
*T- JOHN-SOUTH A MPTON-ANTWERP
A»r- 11 ..............................................  M.llta
NEW VORK-CHERBOURQ. SOUTH. 

AMPTON
Nar'.**................. Bmpr.ee of Britain
Apply to Agenta, everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER. Oeneral AgPnt, C. P. >t. 
Station. Vancouver, T.l.phon. Seymour 
**. Canadian Peelfle Railway Traffle 

Agenta.

Canadian
Pacific

Two
Transcontinental

Trains Daily
KAMLOOPS

CALOABY
EDMONTON
SASKATOON

REGINA
WINNIPEG

CHICAGO
TORONTO

MONTREAL
ConnrcUng all U. S. A. Pointa 
and Maritime Province,.
Apply tor particular» to eny 
agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

Limited

A Superior Train
FOR

Business or Pleasure 
Travel

MAKE YOUR NEXT TRIP

Leave Vincbuver 7.45 P. M.
DAILY

COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SS. PRINCE GEORGE, SUNDAY, 11 A. M.
Béàttle, Vancouver, Powell River, Ocean Falls, 

Prince RuRenf. Stewart. Anyox. 
Connecting With Trains for East

Tinw/irom Bureau
•II60VT.ST. PHONE 1242

OR W*ne CF-EMLE ÛJST.P*33*.*67 V/CTOM/A

Canadian
National
r?ailmai|5

LI
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$2.95 Ladies’
Oxfords and 
Pumps

In black and brown, 
all sizee. x 

BSt Value in Town.

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
M* Ye tee 8 (net

MOST PEOPLE TRADE»

NEWS IN BRIEF

Olympia Model 
With 3-Speed .

$60.00
.$75.00

Plimley & 
Ritchie, 

Limited
View Street 

rhene 1707

It Is Impossible to 
Substitute For Nature’s 
Handiwork in Selecting 
Beautiful, Durable and 
Economical Building 

Material.
Lumber Has No Equal

Size Up Your 
Requirement!

S0>TO-DAY y

a*4

oysf
f*1

SPECIALS
One and Two Inch

Dressed and Bough 
Lumber

Flooring, Ceiling, 
Siding,

In Short Lengths. 
Perfect Manufacture, 

Prices Right. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

BEST MILL

WOOD
ran cord

$4.00
Lemon, Qonnason Go, Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government St

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO:
Meery Teaming of Every

Description e Specialty

Phonea 241. 211

Meggage Checked and Stored 
Espre*»—Furniture Removed

Oar Mette : Prompt and ami 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

#17 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles et ....................................• r

10 micyclee at .................................... S.7S
18 Bicycles at ................................... 14.71
1* B loyales at ..rrtfmumi*.» #. 10.7» 
Ml Jehneon Street. Phene 711

4 Doors Below Government 6L

Victory Cycle Works
JACOB AARONSON

SILVER TEA ARRANGED.

The Daughters of St. George Lodge, 
No. 81, will hold a silver tea on Wed
nesday afternoon neat from 2.16 until 
6.10 at the home of Mrs. Harding, IS 
Cheater Street.

DANCE AT SAANICHTON.

The Saanich Athletic Club will give 
the second of their serlee of d&ncee 
In" the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
February 28. A special committee 
has been appointed to make the ar
rangement». A three-piece orchestra 
haa been secured. Refreshments will 
be provided by the ladles of the Club. 
Special care of the Flytnf Line will 
leave from opposite the Dominion 
Hotel at 8.15 p. m., returning after 
the dance.

BEST
PBICES

kinds

W. L. MORGAN
Largest Dealer In V let oris *

Phan» 766 656 Yatee «treat

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

RED P MPLES 
OVER FACEAL

itched add Burned. Face a 
Sight. Cuticura Heals.

"My lace came oat all over in 
little red pimples and then it would

fitch. I would rub end 
•cratch it and little erup
tions would come. They 
itched and burned and at 
night would bother me. My 
face waa a eight. I tried

—----- i different remedies without
success and then began 

using Codeurs Soap and Ointment 
which completely healed me In two 
week».” (Signed) Mrs. Eva M. 
Toot baker. Cundys Harbor, Maine, 
March IS, 1922.

Uee Cuticura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 

with Ointment, dost with Talcum.
LAASfw ny—.tla

wtaMatEmm4l>r fe&mB*.■S-cT

YOUR CAR NEEDS 
PAINTING

s'

We have a fully equipped steam-heated paint 
shop and can give you a first-class job at a mod
erate price. We shall appreciate tlv- Opportunity 
of giving a, price for your Spring cl*an-up.

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria. B. 0.

Phone 2018—Oak Bay Branch

The postponed Valentine aaelal,,
which waa to have been held laat 
Wednesday by the English Grace 
Lutheran Church, will be given on 
Tuesday evening.^

Far Sunday School Workers.—The 
Rev. W. Lashley Hall will address the 
Sunday School Training Institute on 
Monday evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Y. W. C. A. on the subject, "The 
Sunday School and Life."

Standard • bearers of the 1. O. D. E. 
are requested to assemble in the 
Armories to-morrow afternoon at 2.45 
to participate in the annual com
memoration of Paardeberg Day. The 
standards will be at the hall.

A Chaff ear's badge. No. 313S, has 
been found t>y Mrs. Wright, Mill- 
grove Grocery, Burnside Road, It was 
reported to the Provincial Police to
day. The owner may secure parti
culars from the provincial motor of
fice, Bastion Square.

Rev. Canon Vernon, general secre
tary of the Social Servlèa Council of 
the Anglican Church In Canada, will 
■peak at a special general meeting of 
the Vancouver Island Council for 
Social Hygiene on Monday evening at 
S o'clock, in the. Provincial Archives, 
Parliament Buildings.

A small attendance marked the 
meeting held last night by the Mc
Kenzie Avenue Parent-Teachers' As
sociation of Saanich. Trustee J. 
Cheetham briefly spoke on school 
economy and the suspension of 
manual training, and at his request 
the meeting adjourned to a date to 
be eei by the chair. én order that a 
larger attendance might express their 
views for the guidance of the 
trustees.

On Friday evening a vary success
ful whist drive was held In the Mari
gold H#IT. under the auspices of the 
Garden City Women's Institute. Mr. 
Pauline, M. P. P, was present, and 
presented the prises to the following 
winners: Mm. Gurten. ladles' first 
prise; Mrs. Belton, consolation, prise. 
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Puuline. 
Junior, tied for gentlemen's first 
prise. A cut In the cards decided In 
Mr. Alexander's favor. Mr. R. Hunt 
being at the wrong end of the score 
sheet got the gents' consolation. 
The next whist drive win be held on 
Friday, March 2.

BUTTERFLY ARRIVES

Of chocolate color with blue 
• spots, a butterfly entered the 
kitchen at the residence of Oliver 
R. Stout, Cook Street, to-day. 
Less than 60 hours ago there wae 
18 Inches of enow round the resi
dence, and traces of snow still re
main on the street.

B.C. FIT “CO-OP" 
PUT UP TO SAANICH 
GROWERS BY OLIVER

Tuesday Night Will Decide 
Issue of Future Marketing

CIVIL SERVANTS 
KEENTOEXTI

The big meeting of Provincial 
Civil Servants here at which re
organisation of the local branch is 
to be carried out haa been changed, 
from February 23 to February 27 at 
the Elke Club, It was announced to
day by A. M. D. Falrbslrn, secretary.

Extension of activities of the or
ganisation along social, sports, re
creation and general welfare lines 
will be decided on and the newly 
drafted constitution of the Provln 
cial organisation dealt with.

Money for the extension of the 
organisation will be raised by sub
scriptions. There will be no $1.006 
loan.

Civil servants are showing Ahem 
■elves keen for the benefits they will 
reOeive from the strengthening of 
their organisation.

IS amnbk m
ADVERTISING FERRIES

the fate of co-operation Tuesday 
night.

I To clinch the movement for or
ganisation on this Island in conjunc
tion with the campaign which has 
been rolling on in the Okanagan and 
Lower Mainland, Boyd Oliver,, the 
chief lieutenant of the noted Akron 
Saplro, organiser of the California 
fruitgrowers, will return to Victoria 
at the beginning of the Week.

Capt. J. O. Cory Wood, president 
of the Keating growers; T. F. Oil- 
pbo*t.4rrrF<arr: H. E. Tanner and 
W. F. Somers were In conference 
this morning at the Parliament 
Buildings trying to work out a sys
tem under which all fruit men will 
be able to cut their losses.

Early this week Mr. Oliver got the 
Mainland growers-together and a ço 
operative plan was formulated. The 
Tuesday night meeting with Boyd 
01iverw,which will be held at Tem 
perance Hall, Saanich, will aim b 
bring the Island growers in with the 
Mainland. Mr. Oliver plana to tell 
why it Is necessary for all growers 
to go In together and for no faction 
to stick out. The whole thing 
now up to the Victoria and Island 
growers. It was pointed out to-day

William H. Robertson, Provincial 
horticulturist, will attend the Tues 
day night session.

Following this morning's meeting 
of the heads of the Island Growers' 
Associations, general members Joined 
the meeting at the Parliament 
Buildings this afternoon.

The Saanich growers are standing 
opt to keep their berries exclusive 
from those of the Lower Mainland 
when they are shipped. General 
poolingjof Saanich berries Is not op-i 
posed. But there Is hostility to any 
idea of pooling with Mainland fruit. 
The reason for this, it was explained 
to-day, is that Island berries are 
of much higher quality, keep better 
and bring a higher price than those 
produced In the heavy-rain districts 
of the Lower Mainland.

Ueorga l, Warren, secretary of tha 
Chamber of Commerce, left this 
afternoon on a trip to Seattle and 
Vancouver, to make the initial ar
rangements in connection With ad
vertising the new ferries from Bel
lingham and Anacortea. He will also 
look Info the quest Ion of equipment 
and management In connection with 
the new automobile camp. On his 
return he will present a report to the 
committee, which consista of Frgnk 
Waring. W. J. Clubb and H. P. John-* 
•ton, who are being asaisted by Fred 
Butterfield In the preparation of the 
camp plane.

COMMITTED FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT

For the first time In many years
committal for contempt of court 

wae ordered In the City Police Court 
to-day, when Robert L. Altken. de
fendant In an application under tha 
Deserted Wives’ Maintenance Acl. 
waa committed for ten days by Mag
istrate Jay. The committal followed 
on the failure of the defendant to 
meet payment provided for in an 
order of the court dated November 
27. renewed on January 15 of this 
year. The defendant to-day stated 
he had been out of work, and could 
not meet the payment. The court 
held that he had had ample time to 
have made some provision.

Ksv. W. 6. Powell Arrivée Una*' 
p acted! y But Will Give His 

Famous Address To-morrow

FOUR WILLS PROBATED.

The following wills have been ad 
mltted to probate: Oliver Arneaon, 
of Hagensborg. who died June 28, 
1822. left an estate of $6,186; Jas. 
Hamilton Johnston, of Keating, who 
died January 1. 1»2S. left $1.805
Joseph Francis MacKinnon, of Vic 
torla, who died on active service 
oversea», November 28, 1817. left 
$2,000. Although Henry Lee O'Brien, 
of Victoria, died May 24. 1801, Ms will 
was only presented for probate yea 
terday. He left $2,683.

DENIES HE SUPPLED 
CIGARETTES TO GIRLS

Juvenile Charges Proceed in 
Court; Minor Case Dis

posed Of
After an extended session of tha 

Juvenile Court to-day the Chin» 
youth charged with contributing to 
Juvenile delinquency was remanded 
for Judgment on Tuesday. The ac
cused, It was alleged, had been pre
sent when cigarette* were supplied 
to the two white girls now held in 
custody and had thus encouraged the 
delinquency of Juvenile smoking. Tha 
accused denied that he had anything 
to do with the production of the 
cigarettes, stating he had acted solely 
In the capacity of chauffeur to an
other Chinaman who was host on 
that occasion.

The two girls, on the wltn» 
stand, admitted freely that they had 
been smoking for about a year; that 
they accompanied by a stephrotner 
of one of the girls, had spent the 
evening, from eight until eleven 
o'clock. In company with their step
brother. a second Chinaman, and'tha 
accused. The proceedings had been 
confined to an automobile drive, 
meal of "Chow Min" at' a Cormor- 
ant Street Chop Suey house, and

NOTED'UNITARIAN HERE tl.
their suggestion#'

All witnesses denied that anything 
Improper had taken place. Detectives 
told of finding the two glrla emerg
ing frdm Fan Tan Alley, at eleven 
o’clock, one of them smoking n cig
arette. The parents of the girls, on 
the stand gave their ages as fifteen 
»nd seventeen respectively. Tha 
father of the Chinese youth said hie 
character was excellent.

Jlev. W. F. Powell, the noted Bel
lingham Unitarian loader and orator, 
who was to have come to Victoria 
next Saturday to give an address, 
arrived In Victoria to-day.

Arrangement* were at once made 
for him to deliver in this efty hie 
famous address on "The Assurance 
of Ignorance." Rev. Mr,-Powell will 
do this at H o'clock Sunday morning 
st the First Unitttrian Church. Fern- 
wood Road and Ftsgard Street.

-------- i------ !»--------- y _■
TUBERCULOUS VETERANS.

A general meeting of tha Tuber
culous Veterans' Association will be 
held .bn Monday, at 8 p. m„ In the 
O. W. V. A. rooms on Bastion Street. 
The executive will meet at 7 p. m.

SAANICH HEALTH CENTRB

The regular monthly meeting of 
thé W, A. of Baank* Health Centre 
will take place on '.Tuesday at the 
Mémorial Health Centre, Saanich

TO WEAR MEDALS.

At the service of the Decoration of 
.Tablets at the new Drill HelH at 
3 p. m. to-morrow, colors will be car
ried ànd medals worn on the lapel of 
the outer coat. The service will be 
a short one and all ex-service men 
and the general public are Invited. 
The Boys’ Naval Brigade Band will 
provide music. The address will be 
delivered by Very Rev. Dean Qualn- 
ton. Members of the British Cam
paigners’ Association are requested 
to assemble at the Drill Hall, Bay 
Street, at 2.46 p. m.

The average pianist has, in one 
minute, to read 1,600 notes and eigne. 
His fingers make about 2.000 move
ments.

An Excellent Nerve Tonic
Bowes’ Digestive Tonic Is an 
Invigorating, body-building tonic 
and blood purifier that hundreds 
uee and recommend. Price 61

$1.00 llll Oewerwawil M.

BRIDGE TO BE 
COMPLETED BY 

END OE JOEY
Shipwrecks Hold Up Salvage 

of Scow and Delay 
Construction

Johnson Street bridge should be 
complete and In operation by the end 
of July, City Engineer F. M. Preston 
stated to-day after he had taken into 
consideration all probable delays In 
the" work.

Shipwrecks that have occurred In 
Vancouver Island waters during the 
last few days are holding up bridge 
work now. Mr. Preston explained. 
The Pacific Salvage Company, which 
was respuing a scow that sank on 
HW bridgé site, la now entirely oc
cupied In attempts to salvage dam
aged ships and has been forced to 
abandon its work at the bridge. It 
may be five days before efforts to 
raise the sunken scow can be re
sumed, Mr. Preston stated.

I nets I .Road Bridge.
Meanwhile installation of a email 

bridge to carry railway track» over 
Johnson Street where it swinge 
north on the old Indian Reserve is 
being completed.
. While, paving of Johnson Street 
westward' from the bridge must be 
started soon if It is to be finished by 
the time the bridge le in operation, 
no definite plans for the work have 
been drafted by the City Council. 
Acting on Alderman W. J. Sargent’s 
proposal, > the Council recently can
celled Its plans for submitting a by
law to the ratepayers and borrow
ing money for this work and for com
pleting the bridge itself. No alterna
tive plan has been evolved yet.

Alderman Qaorge Sangs 1er. chair
man of the Public Works Committee 
of the Council, will endeavor to get 
action on the paving work by meet 
Ing heads of the B. C. Electric Rail 
way Company this week. Aids r man 
Songster will ask the company to 
state definitely whether It Intends 
to route its street care over the new 
bridge this year and pay the city 
$60.000 for this privilege. Until the 
city knows whether street car tracks 
are to be laid on the extension of 
Johnson Street It cannot go ahead 
with Its paving very satisfactorily.

REVISION COURT 
IN SAANICH SHOWS 

ASSESSMENT CUT
Drastic Slashing in Sub

divided Values; Farms Re
stored to 1922 Mark

i tha in
-rfvtaei

Saanich land values fer 182$ 
officially set at the lowest mark 
since the earliest days after Incur 
poration. the Court of Revision of 
the Assessment Roll yesterday strik
ing a series of reductions on farm 
land values which will, when finally 
totalled, set tha municipal 
ment roll at a mark approximating 
$8.600,000.

Tha formal return of Municipal 
Assessor Be well, which seta valua
tion of $8.717,836. accomplished a re
duction from the. 1822 statistics of 
nearly -one mutton dollars.

This was attained by trenchant 
pruning of the values of urban and 
subdivided properties, to accord with 
the ruling of Judge Lampman in the 
Rowland* appeal of last Spring, 

Offsetting this reduction in tr 
tier wards, the Assees 
the value of farm lands ' In many 
cases.

Farms Unchanged.
The Cqurt of Revision was this 

year unusual In Its being composed 
of the whole Council, and with 140 
protests from farmers to reinforce 
Its hands, the Court has. by cuttim 

further $1.200,000 from the 
\ slues of the municipality, reej 
these territories to the status they 
enjoyed last year, thereby "showing 
the reductions from last,''year’s as 
sessment on suburban - property •< 
have aggregated two^bnd a 
lion dollars. ^

The Court leaded no blanket re
ductions. hut , the appeals from the 
farm areas kere general, and met 
with sympathy in almost all cases.

In Ward Six, the reduction In as 
sceenTent values averaged 33 pei 
cent., in the other districts of wide
spread appeal the reductions average 
20 per cent., eave In Ward Three, 
where Assessor Sewell had made few 
increases and the Court refused to 
consider any drastic changes from 
the roll as submitted.

to
half mil

0DB«ED
Body Found Yesterday That 

3f Tugboat Deckhand Miss
ing Since December 6

Identified by W. 8. Creasy, pro
prietor of the Victoria West Shoe 
Store, and by members of the Army 
and NEvy Veterans dî Canada,., of 
which Organization he had been a 
member, the remains found floating 
In the water at William Head yester
day morning were proved to be those 
of Frank Bussell, deckhand of the 
city garbage tug boat Norah.

The description of the body, as 
published In these columns yesterday, 
waa drawn to the attention of Mr. 
Creasy, who at once remembered 

a men of that description 
with a pair of odd boots, a Un and a 
Mack of different makes. Identifica
tion followed.

The late Mr. Bussell wae reported 
Tntseihg bn Decetnber 6. Two days 
later a dinghy thought to have been 
used by the missing deckhand wae 
found afloat In the Inner Harbor. He 
served overseas with the ('anadlan 
Mounted Rifles, and waa a man about 
22 years of age at the time of hts 
death. He Is thought to have been 
Unmarried, though hie relative* have 
not yet been discovered. The body 
is being held at the Thomson Funeral 
Parlors, where Dr. «E. C. Hart, Cor-

ALDERMEN DEMAND 
HILT III PRESENT 

INTEREST SYSTEM
Payment of British Interest 

at Par Rate Illegal, They 
Say

Declare Old Assurance Given 
Bond Firms Loses Money 

and Must Stop

The City Coudcil will deciile 
definitely in the near future 
whether it will go on paying in- 
terest on city bonds floated in 
London on the -basis of the par 
value of the British pound or at 
the current exchange rate, which 
is advantageous to Canada, it 
wa*. learned to-day.

During the last few years the 
city has been paying Interest on cer
tain bonds floated In Britain as If 
the British pound were still worth 
$4.86 in Canada when," a* a matter of 
fact* the pound haa been much be
low thje- figure at different times. 
Now members of the Council who 
have Just completed an investigation 
of these transactions are determined 
•that the city shall start taking ad
vantage of the present exchange rate.

Discover Old Arrangement.
The city had no legal right to. pay 

this Interest at the par value of the 
pound In any case, these member* 
declare, oecause the bonds in ques
tion were issued for sale and repay
ment in London only. It has been 
uncovered during thr last few daya. 
however, that bond companies were 
formally assured f>>" the city after 
the Issue of these bonds that the city 
mould be prepared to meet, interest 
payments on them'either In London 
oi In New York. When this assur
ance was given, of course, it cost the 
city no more to pay the Interest In 
New York than In London. Since 
that time, however, the British pound 
ha* sunk in value on this continent 
but. the city baa Continued to pay In
terest as if the pound stood at Its 
eld level. How much money haa 
been lost by this arrangement has 
not been ealculated by Council mem
bers yet.

Cauld Nat Alter Terms.
Holders of the bonds In question. 

Council 'members explained to-day, 
are entitled only to Interest pay me ni» 
In London funds as explained on the 
face of tha bonds. These terms. It 
wae explained, could not be altered 
by any subsequent order of the city 
unless the bonds were completely re
issued. Foaling of these bonds on 
certain conditions mas authorized by 
the ratepayer» and the city authori
ties had no power to alter these con
ditions. It wae elated.

After some of the bonds had been 
sold in London, however, bond com
panies desired to sell some of them 
on this Continent. They asked the 
city to give formal assurance that 
Interest on the bonds would be paid 
in New York as well as In London and 
this assurance wae given. Bonds 
were sold on the strength bf this as
surance, It is understood.

Must Step.
Member# of the present Council 

knew nothing of these transactions 
until a few daya ago. When tty* 
situation was understood finance 
committee members determine4/that 
Interest payments In American funds 
must stop first because they mere 
Illegal and secondly because they 
were loetng'the rtty prtoney on ac
count of the lower'' value of the 
British pound on this Continent.

Fear Liability.
Council members fear that if they 

proceed otj the old arrangement and 
authorise' Interest payments in 
American funds they will be person- 

' ,ble for the extra money which 
11 coet the city. Other members 

is that the city should stand by 
It* old assurance to the* bond com
panies upon which some of the t*onde 
were sold. A* Interest payments mill 
have to be met soon again the mat
ter will be settled déflnitely within a 
few days. It is expected.

Genuine 
Bargains In

Used
Pianos

Used Pianos 
and Player- 
Pianoz at
from

ar.d upwards, 
on easy 
turcs.

do not intend that these Piano* 
and Player-Pianos remain long in " 

our ponaexsion. In our Showrooms we t 
van only display new instruments. 
Therefore we have made the price* of 
these used Pianos no attractive that 
they will find ready buyers.

These Piano* have been taken by ua 
aa part payment on new instrumenta. 
They have been thoroughly inspected 
and renovated, and can now be apld 
with the.usual Fletcher Bros.’ guaran
tee of satisfaction.

.WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST,
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

The Aftermaths
—from cold* and chills may be 
reduced materially by the im
mediate use of an Electric Heat
ing Pad. Made in single heat and 
three heat. Prices from

M

S7.SO, $10.00 t0 $16.00

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrisai Quality and Service Stores.

1667 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hall. 
1103 Dauglaa St., Nr. Cor. Fort $1

Telephone 643 
Telephone 2627

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

__ ^ H A more durable and better wall finish
^ Jy An I «tes A " than you have ever used. All ehade# 

Il Vil" 1 011“ obtainable at
THE MELROSE, CO, LTD„ Fort Street.

GOOD LOCAL POTATOES, $1.20
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1*01 Government Strwt Fhen. “Two-Nine-Oh-Elght*

OBITUARY RECORD

l Parlors, where 
oner, will hold a

The funeral of the late Mr. Ada 
Rather Hand took place yesterday 
afternoon at the chapel of the BiC. 
Funeral Company, Rev. O. H. An
drew» officiating. There were sev
eral friends present and the caaket 
was covered with flowers. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
L. Spiers, K. Hhnd. H. Launchbury 
and H. Hawkins. The remains were 
laid to rest in Ross Bay Cemetery.

f>. ****** > - jm. ..
The funeral of the late William 

Reid was held yesterday afternoon 
from McCall Bros.’ funeral chapel 
when a large number of friends gath
ered to pay their last respects to the 
late Mr. Reid, who was familiarly 
known to hie many friends as "San
dy.’* Rev. Andrew Walker conducted 
the service, during which "Rock of 
Ages" was sung. The following acted 

*Hbearer*: 3, Bault, J: melee, 
C. t. Dawson, R. Rendait. C. Irvine 
and G. Hunter. Interment was made 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Many postal officials attended the 
funeral this morning of the late 
Thomas Alfred Cairns, former Potsal 
Inspecter, which Was held this merit
ing from the B. C. Funeral Chapel at 
11 .o'clock. Venerable Archdeacon 
Sweet officiated, and the hymns 
sung were, "Rock of Agee" and "Lead 
Kindly Light. The pallbearers, all 
members of the Postal Service, In
cluded J. F. Murrey, E. M. Haynes. 
C. W. Flnlayeon. F. B. Shaver, C. E. 
Ray and A. 8. Deaville. The remains 

laid M rest t« the family plot. 
Rose I3ay Cemetery. The casket wae 
covered with many beautiful flowers.

The death occurred early tide 
morning at the. residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. Henley, 1043 Regent 
Street, bf Mrs. Sarah Jane Smith, 
relict of the late David Smith. The 
late Mrs. Smith waa born In Tyrone. 

County Armagh. Ireland, and was 68 
years of age. She leaves three sons. 
Gordon, Samuel and David Smith, all 
of this city, and four daughters, Mrs. 
J. Henley of tbi* city, Mrs. Ely Hunt, 
of Alert Bay. and Mnk John Thlemer 
and Mrs. George Collins. of Chilli

VOICE SUPPORT OF 
CHIEFOF POLICE

Sydney, N. S., Police Com
missioners Will Not . 

Dismiss Him

Steel Plant and Collieries 
- Idle; Strike

Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 17.—The Police 
Commission, at a special meeting yes
terday, passed a vote of confidence In 
Chief of Police J. B. McCormick, 
whose dismissal had been demanded 
by the steel strikers, and whose 
actions since the strike began had 
been criticised by Labor aldermen, 
who are members of the Commission.

Five Dominion Coal Company col
lieries are Idle to-day following the 
■trike at the Sydney steel plant.

A period of idelenese in some of the 
mines In the Glace Bay aub-dlatrlct

The United Mine Workers' local at 
Dominion No. 6 has passed a resolu
tion pledging support to the steel 
workers of Sj’dney in their strike, 
and expreseing the hope that an of
fensive and defensive alliance be
tween the Steel Workers’ Union and 
the United Mine Workers w|ll soon 
become effective.

BEST

“THE NAME 18 THE BRAND#"

Scotch Concert
St. Andrew'i -Preibyterizn 

Church
Cor. Douglas and llroughton St*.

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Tickets, 50c., may be obtained fron- 

Bootery, F. Francis; Little A Taylm- 
and members of the choir.

BKJCHD
$80,000 of Denver Mint 

Money Found by U. S.
» Detectives
Cincinnati. Ohio. Feb. 17.—Recov

ery of $73.066 worth of bonds, part of 
$,265.000 stolen In a holdup by bandits 
from the Hamilton County Bank bn 
Walnut Mille in this city last Sep
tember, and «SIMM» in unused Fed « 
eral Reserve Bank currency stolen hi 
the holdup of the Denver Mint, was 
revealed to-day by federal officials 
and privaite detectives.

MME. VÏVÏAm.
EX-PREMIER’S WIFE,

• DIED IN PARIS
Pari». Feb. H.—Mme. VlvUuil. 

wife of former Premier Yivianl, i» 
dead.

CHURCH DESTROYED 
IN ATLANTA. GA.;

LOSS $300,000
Atlanta. Ga.. Fob. 17—The bis 

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal 
t%urchr‘one of the largest negro 
church edifices In the Southern 
United States; was totally destroyed 
by Are here yesterday. The church 
was completed about three months 
ago and waa valued at approximately 
$300,000. <

WINTER WEATHER
Our Canadian Winters are exceed

ingly hard on Hie health of llttîë 
ones. The weather ia often, so saver* 
that the mother cannot lake tha «ti
tle one out for an airing. The con
sequence Is that bably la confined 
to overheated. badly ventilated 
rooms; takes cold and becomes cross 
and peevteh. Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be given to keep the little one 
healthy. They are a mild laxative 
which regulate the stomach and 
bowels and thue prevents colds. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealer» 
or by mall at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co» 
Brockvttte,'Out; tAdrtJ -
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■Basketba/J. Golf rtmg Football, Hockey
Cougars’ Defence

• • • A • • •

Strong For Edmonton
Too ReginaLoses 

Fourth Game 
In Succession

Edmonton Failed to Score, Finding Victoria Defence 
As Tough to Get Through As a Barb-Wire Entangle 
ment; Cougars Showed Great Speed On Offensive 

... and Scored Four Times; .Clem Loughlin and Joe 
Simpson Were Stars.

“Mark Keats and you've got Edmonton s number," chirped 
Lester Patrick in kin.-final address to the Cougar# before they 
atepped on the ice laat night. Lester knew that the Eskimos' play 
centered around the chunky, well-advertised raid-ice man and that 
if he could be kept out of the danger zone alt would be welt. The 
< ougars watched Keats as if he were skating about dropping ten- 
dotlar bills and the notorious "duke” only had four shots at Fow
ler all evening, which showed how effectively he was bottled up. 
The remainder of the visiting team tried hard to stave off defeat, 
but when the final bell rang the score-stood 4 to 0 against them.

Despite the fact that the Eskimos have faced some tough 
going during the past few days they were quite cocky about their 
prospects of winning before they left the dressing room. They 
believed that their baek-cheeking and fast rushing would bring 
them through to victory. They came to the Coast with a big ambi- 

. tion of winning.three games. When -they started off -with »-ric 
tofy over Seattle on Thursday night they were confident that their
dreams would cease true.---- ------------

Cougars Too Fast.
Edmonton ran smack into a hornet's nest here last evening. 

The Cougars were stepping as lively as if a jazz orchestra had been
performing In the gallery and they ----------
pressed their attack right in on top 
of Winkler, the visiting goalie. All 
foer goals obtained by Victoria came 
after the Edmonton defence had been 
beâten and ”Baldy" was given little 
chance to save. He pulled off a num
ber of brilliant clearances during the 
evening and no finger can be pointed 
atjhim for the defeat.

Climatic ; condition# were also 
a<hinet the Eskimos. They have 
been used to performing In towns 
where the temperature gets down so 
far that the mercury freezes. In Se
attle on Thursday night they were 
fortunate in finding the weather 
much to their liking but when they 
arrived here it was like n Spring 
evening. It was a big change for the 
igloo-dweller* end after îhey had 
been in action for a few minutes they 
were puffing like a ehoit-wlnded 
botte and the moisture was Just 
dripping off them. Two garces In 14 
hours was also a big handicap for 
them.

A New Style For Them.
Added to all this the Eskimos ran 

Into a style of play that they had not 
before encountered. They had been 
used to the three man attack but 
they found the Cougars l*«ring In 
w;i»h two men an«l always maints In- 
irifc three men on the defence. Not 
once during the evening dm the Es
kimos catch the Cougcri with only 
two men Inside their blue lin»». As a 
result they were compelled to shoot 
from a dintarv •• and if the defence 
men did not block the puck Fowler 
go» Me eye on it a no whiffed it into 
•lw gallery. Ttv. Eskimos packed 
evens wicked shots and had Fowler 
r«»t '.»een in rar * form the visitors 
might have go*, some of 
Mm. But Hec just wanted to show 
the fans the way he Is going to work 
on the prairies and he had the Eski
mos almost Lrokeq-hearted_ before 
the evening was over.

Clem Was The Best._______
To Clem goes the local bouquets 

The flaxen-haired defence player 
was the most effective player on the 
Ice. He not only scored two goais 
but he was also mainly responsible 
for putting Keats in a corner all 
evening. An Interesting story re
volves around these two players.

Kents ha* the reputation of being 
a bad actor, although he did not 
•how any tendencies that way last, 
right. They always say that If a 
man kicks back Keats will leave him 
olone. Three years ago Eddie Oat- 
man took the then Aristocrats on a 
barnstorming tour and when they 
played*!»» Edmonton Clem aad the 
*duke" came to grips. The Eskimo 
tried to get In on goal and when 
Clem halted him he became aggres
sive and slapped the local lad. Clem 
did not wait but skated right up to 
h*ats and told him that if he ever 
did that again there would be a 
“battle of the century.” So Keats 
stayed away. I«ast night this pair 

each otl

in the final period did the players 
show any sign of paying more atten
tion to the man than the puck. 
Meats drew the first penalty for 
chopping at Anderson's heels and 
right afterwards Frederickson and ! 
Arbour had u talking match in 
fra Ice and Mickey Ion thought that 
if- he let them carry on- any longer 
then someone would be rushing out 
on the ice with membership cards 
for the “Loyal Order of (kx>d Gos
sips.”

Edmenton Pressed.
Edmonton had the beat of the 

opening exchanges and their wings 
skated fast In trying to break 
through. Victoria seemed to be con
tent to let the visitors hurl their as
saults on their defence and it was 
five minutes before the. Cougars got 
underway and had a shot at Winkler. 
And that shot went in. Clem Lough
lin showed his speed and pulled hie 
favorite trick of shooting from the 
blue line and rushing In for the re
bound. The Edmonton defence was 
not wise to the play and when the 
shot went by they turned their backs 
find waited for Winkjer to clear. 
Clem, however, did not wait but gal
loped through like a Man-o'-War and 
before the startled *'Baldy" could re
trieve the rebound the Cbugar was 
on top of him and had slappld the 
washer into the net.

Simpson took the puck away from 
Frederickson twice in succession and 
went to the other emt Sîitf ürotr 
Fowler tipped a beauty into the 
stands from Arbour, and Oatman re
plied at the other end with Gagne 
coming back for another shot at 
Fowler. Halderaon and Frederickson 

tbs»1 be l v*r«M Um»a to break through
but Simpson was in their way. Shep
herd. a twenty-year-old boy, heralded 
his appearance with a fast shot at 
Fowler. In a fast rally around the 
Victoria net Fowler saved three 
times, one of the shots from Gagne 
being a real hummer. Keats had his 
first shot of the game and he got 
to the rebound but he was marked 
before he could put his full power 
into the shot and Fowler saved. 
Harry Meeking went from end to end 
just before the gong hut failed in 
front.

A Wonderful Save.
Edmonton had the best of the open

ing minutes of the second period but 
they got too anxious and the Cougars 
caught their defence flat-footed. Oat
man. Loughlin and Frederickson 
staged the only Victoria three-man 
rush of the evening. Clem carrying 
the puck in centre. Simpson and 
Trapp were outguessed by Clem’s 
pass to Oatman. They expected the 
puck to go to Frederickson. Eddie 
sent the puck for the corner but 
Winkler made his most spectacular 
save of the evening.

Oatman and Frederickson pulled a 
rush that netted them a tally. They 
passed twice to beat the Eskimos de
fence, and when the Icelander shot 
he had Winkler at his mercy and

Calgary Turned in Nice Win 
Over Former League- 

Leaders

ftegina. Feb. 17.—Smearing the 
dope all over the hockey map. Cal 
gary Tigers checked the Regina 
Capitals Into a state of helplessness 
at the Stadium here last night anA 
handed the league champions their 
fourth straight defeat by.a.score of 
4 to 2.

The Tigers know they have a good 
chance of beating out Regina for a 
place in the playoff. They looked 
like a different team from their last 
appearance at the Stadium.

Both teams trotted out their second
ring • gosltahders rand to Charlie 

Held In the Calgary nets goes the 
major share of the credit for the 
Tigers' win.

In contrast to the faltering Capitals, 
the pucklsts from the Jungle lowi 
were on their toes from the faceoff.

Summary.
First period—1. Calgary. Beheon 

from Oliver. 7.10; 2, Regina, Hay from 
Moran, 6.16.

Second period—2. Calgary. Gibson, 
3.J0; 4. Calgary. Oliver. 2.12.

Third .period—5. Regina. Moran, 
t*.46; t. Calgary, Anderson from Mar 
tin, 10.68.

Referee—Msrpies. ar

WIMBLEDON WINNER 
MAY NOT BE KNOWN 

AS WORLD’S CHAMP
London, Feb. 17#—Official an

nouncement was made yesterday 
by the Lawn Taftnis Aesoeiatian 
of recommendation by the council 
that the world lawn tennis title 
henoefectAv be net decided by play 
at the Wimbledon tournament.

; There has been a long stand
ing dispute between the United 
States and Great Britain over the 
method for determining the 
world's tennis championship. The 
United States was not a party to 
the agreement which gave Great 
Britain the right in pantetuity for 
holding annually the right to es
tablish the world championships, 
while Great Britain he* refused 
to recognise any but a winner at 
Wimbledon as champion irrespec
tive of whether he was immedi
ately afterward defeated in the 
United States.

-««roSSfc' - Frederickson
Clem kept his eye on Keats every 
time he rams in. going over to Hal- 
derson’e side in order that he might 
I* able to take care of the bulky bov 
from the plains. While Keats did n 
|<t of showy work In centre ice, 
holding off at times three of the Vic
toria players, it failed to get him 
anywhere nnd once he got inside the 
local blue line he was blocked or

, forced oft Into ,a, corner............
Fans Pulled Strongly.

The 3,000 fans were mostly with 
Victoria, although the prairie folks 
polled solidly for the visitor* The 
latter did not get much chance to 
warm up as Vtctoti»»dld qll the scor
ing. The win wtl very palatable In 
view of the fact that the Cougars 
are now in their final rush for a 
place in the play-off. They are only 
into points in rear of1 Seattle and 
have six games and possibly a 
seventh to play, while the Mets have 
fire.

The Cougars pulled out last night 
for the!» swing around the prairie 
loop and if they can break even on 
this trip and win one game after re- 
ttiming to the Coast their chances of 
getting a berth in the coveted play
off will be hunky-dory.

Simpson Was. Good.
joe fllmpeon. the diminutive de

fence player, was the star of the vis
itors. He played a sound game on 
the defence and his corkscrew 
rushes were the most dangerous 
thing the Cougars had to handle, 
joe had more shots on goal than 
agy other Eskimo. His splendid 
blocking resulted In many COtigar 
rushes being broken up.

Tbe game was very «Jean and only

was tripped when through and a free 
shot was awarded. Manager Patrick 
gave Delldal a chance to show what 
he had and the local lad made a 
pretty try but Winkler blocked With 
his bulky cheat. Edmonton tried hard 
to make the Victoria defence yield 
and Gagne, Arbour and Simpson went 
in fast but they were denied. Trapp 
had a great chance to score when a 
three-man rush got Through but- a 
blind swing by Anderson Just tipped 
the puck away from his stick.

Clem Scores Again.
Clem. Loughlin began to kick up 

the snowflakes again, and after he 
had. hit the post he came back and 
scored. He* duped the'Edmonton de 
fence once again with his shot-and 
rush play. He gave Winkler no time 
to clear and forced the rubber into

Manager Patrick decided to save 
his regulars and he put l>oth Deildal 
and Anderson on and the Cougars 
were still good enough for Edmon
ton. Fowler made a wonderful save 
of a fast shot from Simpson which 
nearly took part of hie jaw into the 
gallery.

Play was a little more open In the 
last period and there was more 
shooting on goal. Fowler had the 
most to do and he did it well. Simp
son and Gagne were doing most of 
the shooting for the visitors, while 
Clem Loughlin and Frederickson 
were retaliating at the other end. 
Simpson was the outstanding figure. 
He no sooner stopped a Cougar rush 
than he was off after a goal. He 
was all over the ice. Winkler saved 
nleely twice from Oatman when he 
was close in.

Three goals up Manager Patrick

put his three subs on the lea. Wilf 
Loughlin replaced Halderaon at right 
defense after the slim boy had been 
given a rude bump. Deildal and 
Anderson replaced Frederickson and 
Gasman. While the trio of aube were 
on the play of the Eskimos bright
ened up but still they could not get 
the puck past Fowler, although they 
got pretty close to him aad shot 
hard.

MeWeeee* C»t» One.
Keats then drew his penalty and 

while he was off Victoria scorod Us 
last goal. Halderaon felt good and 
mad when he got back on the ice 
and he decided to show up the whole 
Bdmwton team. Ms circled around 
each player ae he met him and when 
he came to Simpson he found Joe was 
set to meet him. "8Iim" made the 
corkscrew king look foolish whon he 
poked the puck between Bis skates, 
skipped around, picked up the puck 
and beat Winkler with a quick snap 
shot. It was the prettiest goal of the 
performance, and 811m brought the 
house down as ueuàl.

Both teams traveled fast during 
the remainder of the play and Keats 
had another feeble shot at Fowler.

The teams were ae follows :
Victoria Position Edmonton
Fowler ................. Goal   Winkler
C\ Ixmghlln ... Defence............ Simpson
Haldereon .... Defence ...............  Trapp
Oatman ...........  Forward
Frederickson .. Centre
Meeking. Forward
Anderson ....... Sub ..
Deildal....................Sub ..
W. Loughlin .... Sub .

Summary.
First period—1. Victoria, C. Loughlin, 

scored unassisted. 6.47.
econd period*—2. Victoria. Frederick- 

son from Oatnuui, 4.27; 8, Victoria, C. 
Loughlin unassisted, 11.31.

Third period—4, Victoria, Halderaon 
unassisted, 14.11.

Penalties.
First period—None
Second period—Victoria free shot, 

Deildal missed.

!i'..AKeate

. Morrison 
Shepherd 
Campbell

P.C.H.A. RECORDS

Team Standing.
p. w. L. u. r. a. 

Vancouver 25 14 10 1 92 72
Seattle ... 25 13 12 0 83 76
Victoria . 23 12 11 0 67 63

Individual Scorers

iSarazen Gives Pointers On 
His Play For Open Title

ARTICLE X
! have been asked many times 

what toy feelings and emotions were 
during that final round at Skokie. 
I suffered much, as one generally 
does when fighting for a champion 
ship.
- I started my last round in t good 
frame of mind and In a good position. 
I had overcome the terrible hooking 
spell that I had suffered on the first 
nine holes of the third.j»trhd and 
my steady play on the homeward 
trip of that particular round buoyed 
up my spirits and confidence con
siderably. I wee like a person 
had just recovered from illness 

Although I was four strokes back 
of John Black, the leader, and also 
was trailing Bobby Jonas and Bill 
Meibom. I was optimistic neverthe
less, because I felt I had something 
to fight for. 1 would not have to 
worry about holding the lead and 
I could go for everything, inasmuch 
as there was everything to be gained
and nothing to be lost. ----- —

Public Is Fickle.
Johnny Farrell and myself started 

out with only our caddies trailing us. 
The good • old public Is certainly 
amusing and fickle In. the matter of 
sports. They will follow none. but 
the winner^—If they can find him In 
the scramble of a golf championship 
field.

I am not complaining about my 
lack of gallery on this particular day.
I was rather fortunate In this re
spect, for ofttifnes a gallery is a 
hindrance. To be sure. John Black 
and Bobby Jones, looked like the 
wobable contenders for the title, but 

have often seen a golfer far down 
In the Hat come through with a re
markable rally on the laat round 
and win out. My advice to all who 
enjoy bringing the winner home, la 

wait at a particular spot, say at 
the turn, and to watch how the lead
ers are playing.

1 started- my 1.
■SM*»» »Ka»|kt ___
anything else. I was thinking only 
of my game. I got my par four at 
the first hole easily enough, but at 
the second hole, a par three, I caught 
a trap on my pitch and took a four. 
Not so good. At the next hole I ran 
down a good putt for a birdie three.

By the way. I’d like to interrupt 
for a moment to say a word about 
putting. Just at present I am In 
bad putting slump and the main 
reason for this, so far as I am able 
to Judge, is that I am not In the 
right frame of mind. I am thinking 
of my putting now whereas at Skokie 
I thought only of the hole and of 
retting the ball into 1L Thera la a 
>ig difference In this.

Failed to Concentrate.
At the fourth hole on this final 

round, I ran down another long putt 
for another birdie three. Immedi
ately, the thought of winning the 
title popped Into my mind. Ae a 
result, I did not concentrate so well 
on my next tee shot and took a six 
for this fifth hole. My spirits sagged 

bit but 1 kept plugging to get my 
four on the sixth hole. I was back 
hi the running again at the seventh 
where I dropped another putt for a 
birdie two. A par four at the eighth 
and a par three at the ninth, gave 
me a 33 for the first nine holes.

Johnny Farrell was quite as en
thusiastic as I was. "Keep plugging 
now. Gene," he said, "and goo will 
win this tournament yet.”

I had that same feeling and struck

my tee shot at the tenth hole with 
all the power at my command. I had 
a rather short pitch to the green 
and used my ribbed mashle-nlblick. 
I played this shot perfectly. At least 
It felt right and I expected to see 
the ball lying near the .flag. When 
I came up to the green and found 
that my ball had struck a hard spot 
and had bounded Into a trap beyond, 
I nearly fainted. J actually turned 
pale and felt like crying. Had I 
missed the shot I would not have 
cared eo much. But to think that 
1 had to suffer such a break as this 
at this particular point *And otujt 
perfect shot was dlsfia|krtening, to 
say the least. 1 took a five for the 
hole and figured that the champion
ship had escaped my grasp.

Confidence Returns.
A par four on the next" bole "re

stored my confidence somewhat and 
when 1 grabbed a birdie three on 
the twelfth hole, 1 was off again with 
all the confidence in the world. The 
fairways at Skokie are rather har
row and call for accurate driving.

With the championship now In 
eight -1 decided to take no unneces
sary chances and. on the remaining 
holes. 1 used my braesie in place of 
my driver for my tee shots. I lost 

little distance in so doing, but 1 
was able -to keep the ball -sisâlghter.

1 played the next five holes In par 
played them aa well as I knew how 

and without any mistakes. I came 
to the last hole with a four for a 
38. I had heard that John Black and 
Bobby Jones were also going well, 
and on the last hole I was faced 
with the hardest problem that I met 
during the entire tournament. I had 

good tee shot, but when I came 
to my ball I found it lying in a 
divot. The green, which la located 
on a sort of plateau and In front 
of which there Is plenty of trouble, 
was some 200 yards or more away, 
i bad the option of taking a mid- 
iron and playing short or of taking 
my toaeaie and going for the green.

If I missed my braeaie shot. I knew 
I would be out of luck. There could 
be no' more misses at this stage. If 
I made sure of my five I might win, 
but if 1 got my four, which was a 
birdie, I felt certain I would be the 
winner. Turning to ma caddie, I 
said "What do you think. Tony?”

Was It Luek or a Good Shot?
Accordingly. I took out my b rassie, 

set myself for the shot and let drive 
with everything I had! You can 
Imagine my Joy at seeing the ball 
land safely on the green. When 
holed out my last putt, for a four, 
and a 81, giving me a total of 288,
1 walked off the green In a trance.

"John Black and Bobby Jones can 
still tie your score," somebody said 
as I passed through the clubhouse.

"Yes,” I replica, "but I’ve got 
mine."

went Into the clubhouse and eat 
down to await the results.

Come on out and see Jones and 
Black come in," said Leo Dlegel.

"Nothing doing," I answered, . "I 
am going to stay here until I get 
word that 1 have won or laat the chamglqtieMpi -, - -

Eventually word came. It came 
In the form of a crowd which rushed 
Into the locker room shouting and 
laughing and which carried me high 
on its shoulders out to the clubhouse,

I was handed the cup.

UPLANDS GOLF LINKS
ARE CLOSED AGAIN

The Uplands Golf Course will 
be closed until further notice, ac
cording to an announcement 
made to-day by Secretary Free
man. The snow has not yet all 
disappeared.

NELSON WINS RIGHT 
TO PLAY OFF FOR 

B.C. HOCKEY TITLE
Nelson, Feb. 4^17.—Nelson senior 

hockey team last night handed a sec
ond defeat to Merritt by a score of 
seven to two. thus winning the light 
to represent the interior In the cham
pionship series. The total for both 
games was thirteen to four.

In the first period tho score stood 
one to nothing In favor of Nelson, 
Richardson tallying for the home 
team. In the second period Nelson 
added three though Richardson and 
the O'Oeneki brothers, while Merritt 
collected one lonely point when Grim- 
»nett, in one of the prettiest rushes 
of the evening, beat Notman all the

In -4h* laat frame Carrington nnd 
Grimmett scored for Merritt, while 
Htanaway. Richardson and O’Oenskl 
scored for the home team. —t__:__

Pacifies Think They 
Can Trim Vancouvers
Beaten By Young Liberals Last Night By 2-0, But Are 
» Convinced That They Are Better Team and Will 

Pick Off Championship In Second Game Here Moo- 
day Night; Colonist Beaten By Sickness.

"They beat us all right, but well be back at them on Monday 
night and I think our chances will be very good of bringing the 
championship to Victoria," declared Ken Perry, manager of the 
Pacifies on his return to Victoria this morning. The Pacifica met 
the Young Liberals in Vancouver last night in the first game of 
the play-off for the Coast amateur hockey championship. The 
score was 2-0 against the locals.

The Pacifies claim that the-first goal chalked against them did 
not go in. They had the best of the play but faiilty shooting 
kept them from scoring. —

Six-Man Hockey Fails To
•••••••a

Produce Great Flock Of
• • • • . • a a •

Goals Fans Were Expecting

Copyright 
e, Inc.)

1823, by the Bell Syndl*

RIGHT OFF THE ICE

The Cougars won because they 
were the better team.

Two games within twenty-four 
hours slowed up the Eskimos. It was 
noticeable about half way througu 
each period.

Keats failed to live up to his ad
vance notices He was very ineffec
tive. He got a hand for some tnewy 
stick-work In mid-iron when he held 
the Cougars off but that kind of 
stuff got him nowhere. When It 
came to close play around the nets,

eats was not there.

Frederickson had It all over the 
visiting centre Ice man He was 
faster, stick-handled better ana 
showed better head work than Keats 
The Edmonton players aay that 
Keats was not playing up to his forth, »«*•<--»• *i• • - .*

Frederickson ..-e. 27 . 11- 4»- 18
Mac Kay ............. .. 22 9 31
Cook ............... .. 17 » 2i 29
Foyeton ...t... .. 16 r 24 8
Riley .................. ..18 K 23 48

... 17 4 21 18
Meeking .. 12 7 19 28
Boucher ............. . . 9 8 17 3
C. Loughlin . . .. 10 17 12
Harris ............... .. 9 6 15 10
Oatman ............. .. 9 r> 11 28
Walker............... .. 9 6 15 0
Duncan . . 10 t 12 14
Halderaon .........
Rowe................... *.*. < 2 8 33
Brlden ........ A. 6 2 JL 22
Denenny ........... .. r, 2 7 2
Rickey ............... ... 3 2 f 3

McCarthy .. 2 1 2 0
Newell .. 2 1 3 0
Anderson ...... .. 0 .1 3 6
Deildal ............... .. 1 0 1 6
Dunderdale .... .. 1 0 1 15
Patrick _____ _ .. « 1 1 0
W. Loughlin . . .. o 0 0 14
Cotch .......... ,. o 0 0 0
A sselt In- .. o 0 6 0
Lehman (goal) . 0 0 0 0
Fowler (goal! . 
Holmes (goal) .

0
.. 6

0
6

6
t.

0
•

Keats got . a great raising In the 
third period when he was penalised 
for chopping Anderson. The "duke” 
did not look up to see If Mickey Ion 
was beckoning him and the play was 
halted for about a minute.

Joe Simpson was the best of the 
Eskimos. He is a wee lad but he can 
skate, «tick-handle and ir good at 
blocking. Simpson looks as good as 
any of the prairie defence men that 
have played here this sea soi).

The ‘ Victoria defence nrvgr shone 
brighter than last night. It made the 
Edmonton players shoot from a dis
tance and Fowler only had to hanuie 
two shots from rebound. Hec'e work 
on the long ones was very commend 
able.

Clem Ixmghlin is making a bid to 
become the best defence man in the 
league. He has everything end 
since overcoming his faulty stick 
handling at the enemy blue line he 
looks like a million dollars. If we 
were picking an all-etar defence we 
would put Clem at left defehce and 
Art Duncan at right. Mickey Ion 
picked two left jlefence men for his 
all-star cast. Cook and Rowe.

The Victoria subs. Anderson and 
Delldal. are both going nicely now 
and will be a big help to the Cougars 
during their prairie Jaunt .

The Cougars will open In Regina 
on Monday night and the fans are 
hoping that Dick Irvin and his boys 
will still be off color. They have 
dropped their last four games and if

the Cougars are not too train-weary 
they stand a good chance of picking 
off the opening clash In the frigid 
sons.

Here's hoping the Cougars win at 
least three games on their prairie 
tour.

"That's Just what we wanted." said 
Lester Patrick after the game. "If 
the boys go that well for the rest of 
the season we ought to be thsre.”

Hal Winkler Is as bald as Happy 
Holmes. The only difference between 
them is that Winkler doesn’t rolnd 
showing the folks. Holmes always 
wears a cap.

FIVE S.S. BASKET 
GAMES SCHEDULED 

FOR THIS EVENING
Sunday School basketball will be 

resumed to-night at the Trad.s Hail 
gymnasium when five league games wUM* irtaye*.,. via,«« r™” 

One postponed game has been add
ed to-night. In consequence of which 
the first game will commence at 6.16 
o’clock, so that all five games may be 
played off promptly. The programme 
Is aa follower
_ flS p.m—Intermediate "B" boys. 
Falcons vs. Mets.

7 p.m.—Senior "B" men, St. 
draws vs. Metropolltsns "B.”

7.46 pjn.—Senior "B" men. Centen
nials Vi. ttétrbpolitàna "A ”

8.30 p.m.—Junior girls, St. Andrew’s 
Blue Streaks vs. Axioms.

9 p.m.—Senior "A” men—Crusad
ers ve. James Bays.

When the moguls of the Pacific 
Coast Hockey Association decided to 
toss the seven-man rule book Into 
the waste-paper basket and adopt 
the nix-man game the fans around 
the circuit figured that they would 
get away from the low-scoring tussle 
and see the sharpshooters boost their 
averages up in the clouds.

The elimination of tho rover was 
expected to weaken the defense and 
Increase the effectiveness of the for
wards. In the case of a three-man 
attack It appeared impossible for 
the two defense men to break up the 
rush and not leave the goalie alone 
to face the parting shot.j

But the expected scoring bees have 
failed to develop In most cases. There 
have been a few high scores this 
season, but as a rule the defences 
have proven Just as hard for the 
forwards to break through tut in past 
years. Each team has increased its 
scoring percentage slightly over the 
1921-22 season but when compared 
to averages six years ago the records 
pale Into Insignificance.

Good Comparison.'
f. Last year 24 games were played 
by each team in the Coast League. 
This year the string was Increased 
to 30. but one Is able to form** good 
idea of the way things went by com
paring the averages of the Vancoti - 
ver and Seattle clubs in their first 
14 games this season. Victoria will 
not complete its 24th game until 
Monday night next in Regina.

Last Winter the Vancouver cham
pions scored 77 goals and 68 assists 
in 24 games, while this year they 
tattled 87 goal* and 69 assists In a 
similar number of battles. This gives 
them an Increase of 13 per cent In 
goal scoring while only one more 
assist was notched. Seattle’s total 
last year was 65 goals and 34 assists, 
while this year they ran up 80 goals 
and 71 assists, an increase in igoals 
of 18 per cent. Victoria passed Its 
last year’s total of 61 goals in its 
twenty-first game when it had 
bagged 62 goals. With three other 
games to play Victoria will undoubt
edly run its total up to or beyond 
the seventy mark. Seattle has made 
the best Improvement under the six- 
man game.

Small Scores Held Sway.
Small scoring games have held 

sway despite the change. No less 
than ten shutouts were recorded in 
the first 24 games this season and 
two were decided by one-to-nothing 
scores, while four wound up two-te-

The heaviest score resulted In the 
meeting of Regina and Vancouver on 
the latter's Ice. The score was 16-3. 
The next highest total was 12, Van
couver beating Victoria by 1-4 In 
Seattle and Seattle defeating Van
couver 8-4 In Vancouver. The Mets 
succumbed before Regina in Seattle 
by The, pwaV.ona-sUUd score
waa in the game between Seattle 
and Saskatoon In the American city 
when the Mets won 7-1.

been playing here for the past six 
years, Lehman since 1912. and their 
work has been consistent and has 
not Improved to the extent of cutting 
tbc ipoaî-lfetfers with such a wide 
•weep aa the past years Have wit
nessed. Better forwards are playing 
now than at any ilino in the history 
of the Coast League. The reason 
that they are not getting more goals 
Is due entirely to the surprising de
velopment of the defences. Vancou 
ver with Cook and Duncan and 
Seattle with a trio, Rowe, Fraser and 
Rickey, are big, bouncing, stropping 
fellows who have brains. Victoria’s 
defense improved 60 per cent when 
Halderaon was put at right defence 
and he. with Clem Loughlin. gives 
the Cougars a very stiff outer guard. 
The difference between the defence 
men of to-day and the defence men 
of a few years ago is that they use 
their heads and play more inilde

THREE FAST HATCHES 
IN LADIES’ LEAGUE

ARTHUR STAFF BEATS 
McLEAN OUT OF PRO 

SKATING HONORS
Sannae Lake, N.V. Fab. 17— 

Arthur Staff, Chicago, yesterday 
wen the United States profes
sional outdoor opood skating 
championship, totalling up. a 175 
point score in the three-day 
meet. Staff now holds both out
door and Indoor ehomplonehip 
titles.

"Bobbie” Me Lean, Chicago, 
finished with 125 points. Cd- 
mund La my, Saranac Lake, had 
110, and Everett McGowan, St. , 
Paul, was fourth with seventy.

GREB WINS EASILY
Syracuse. N. *T:, Feb. IT.—Harry 

G rob. light heavyweight champion, 
easily outpointed Caveman Fisher in 
a 12-round bout exhibition here last 
AW-

Scoring Heavier In Past.
Going back into history one finds 

the scoring far heavier than what 
the fans are used to to-day. In 
1814-15 Vancouver, scored 116 goals 
and 71 assists In 17 games, which 
works out at seven goals per game. 
Two years later Seattle Hung up 
retord for goal getting which stands 
to-day. The Mets scored 125 goals 
and 16 assists, but they required 24 
games to get them, which does not 
give them as good an average as 
Vancouver had in 1816-16. - The 
Sqattle average was five goals per

Sme. ft wAs fn this year that 
rnle Morris set a mark for the in 
dividual scorers to shoot at. He 

scored 37 goals and 17 assists for a 
grand total of 54. "Cyclone” Taylor 
has been the only man to get any
where near Morris’ total. In 1814-15 
he bdlgéd the twine 23 times and got 
2k assists for a total of 46. In 1917-18 
Taylor reached the 48 màck, with. 32 
goals and 11 assists.

Freddie May De It.
In 21 games this season Frank 

Frederickson, the scoring sensation 
of Victoria, had a total of 88, made 
up df 28 foals and 1« assists. Th* 
Icelander still has eight games to 
play and it 1» believed that he will 
surpass the marks set by Taylor but 
it Is not likely that he will get with
in reach of Morris’ great record. To 
beat Bemle’e mark Freddie would 
have to gather in two points in all 
his remaining games.

From the records it looks aa if the 
defences in the Coast Leagr.e have 
been Improving faster than the for
wards. The aame three goalies have

We'll remedy the shooting by Mob» 
day night," said Perry. y 

Play Here Monday.
The Young Liberals will play the 

second game for the championship 
and the Pacifies must gain a three- 
goal lead to win. It should prove a 
thrilling battle-pnd no-doubt the rink 
will be well filled when the teams 
meet.

Regarding last night's gams The 
Times received the following 
despatch this morning from Van
couver:

"Young Liberals will go Into the 
final for the senior hockey cham
pionship of the. Coast two goals to 
the merry. Last night at the Arena 
they beat the Pacifies, of Victoria, 
by two to nothing. But, if Wickaoa 
had been able to shoot gt all, the 
story might have been entirely re
versed, for time after time he came 
up, beat the defence and then shot 
hopelessly wide.

"He did this not 'once, but many 
times. In Goodacre and George the 
Pacifies have two earnest and ag
gressive young fellows, who play fast 
hockey. Miller for Victoria, was also 
good, and the goalkeeper. Stuart, is 
a dandy. The Liberals trained every» 
thing they had on him time after 
time, and only two shots beat him. 
Box and Cresewell worked in for the 
first one. and Box shot from an acute 
angle. The puck's contact with the 
iron goal poet made the welkin ring, 
and the Victoria chape roared, but 
the goal umpire’s hand went up and 
Irvine ruled a goal after consulting 
him.

"Jupp got the next one from m 
few feet out.

There's a Word For You Harry.
"No goalkeeper In the amateure . 

this season has shown better form 1 
than the Island custodian. His work 
was nifty all the time, and he takes 
them high or low with equal sang
froid.

"Howard King and Box did the 
bulk of the Liberals' attacking. All 
of the team sotohed a bit stale, how
ever, -....... .....——-------------- ------- .---------

Wakley and Wick son drew the only 
penalties, the former for wig-wag
ging bis stick like a tomahawk and 
Wlckson for tripping King and doing 
a fall on his own which did not fool 
IrvineÀlthough palpably intended so 
to do.

TheJine-up:
Liberals—Scott, Wakely Créas- 

well. Box, Jupp, Kip*. Matbeson. 
Shaw, Barton.

Pacific#—Stuart, Wlckson. George. 
Tuck well. Smith, Goodacre. He war. 
Miller. Wright.

Summary.
First period—No score.
Second period—1, Liberals. Box 

from King, 17.60.
Third period—I. Liberals. Jupp 

from King, 5.46.
Penalties.

First period—None.
Second period—Wakely and Wlcfe* 

son. 3 minutes each.
Third period—None.

The Colonist Juniors were out of 
luck last evening. They played the 
Ex-King Edward boys, and were 
beaten by 4-1, but the game is not 
likely to stand because the regula
tion time was not played. The Col
onist players were all sick, and the 
game had to be halted.

The local champions enjoyed e 
lobster salad for tea last evening, and 
when they got to the rink they alt 
complained pahts 1»■; ate#*- '
ache. Manager McAllister was able 
to put a teem on the ice, but half 
way through the second period only 
three men were able to stand up, and 
the game was called off.

The newsies were suffering from

œne poisoning, and Roy Pinch- 
nd Alexander had to be takeX

High, Normal and College Are 
Winners in Exciting Games 

Last Night
The ladles' basketball games played 

St the Trade# Hall last night were all 
well contested. The results were as 
folows: High School 10. Y. W. C. A. 4;
F°V**Î 1\’ ®pe3ncer'e l; Normal School

The first game was a real thriller in 
view of the * Y* girls being out after 
the scalps of the schoolgirls, and they 
were pretty nearly successful In de
feating their fast opponents. The main 
featura of the game was the manner in 
which Oracle wellburn, who played a 
stellar game, checked Mona Dunn, the 
Meedy forward of the High, and only 
allowed her to secure but one basket.
The T fought harè to stave off de
rest, and they put up the best exhibt- 
leaguelnCe *lhelr aPPesr*nc* in the 

College Girls Os Well 
The second contest also proved to be

fi/J*th.® *irUt hav,nS to
th*lr hardest in order to turn in a 

-nri JifweXer’ •«Purler combination 
and accurate shooting of the school
girls proved effective an«8 they were able 
to *tsy on the long end of the score 
with a little more practice in shooting 
the department store girls should prove 
• Xtry r*sl‘y quintette.

wae rood In every 
^?th ‘•a'ne rolng at a fast clip 

the,r opponents hard. The
g» Î2S- bufTheTrVui^ie^f‘ÎS;

Normal School had the edge when It 
came to combination and accurate pass-

rrh'.rS'.j'îî is? [nü'uiï
NUormlim.flnSl blew with thé
Normalités on the best end- of thecount.

T^e teem; were as follow,:
Hlch School—Ilona Dunn fl). H 

Barret Z1' HlrTl* «)• A. Field. L>.
rJi.iii AcTrWin£ï™0' Xh°n>*- Leo IO hospital, where they are still cob- 
,2) ° W,llburn- D- «aphan. fined. All the other hors, with the

"" ««caption of two who did not «at the
salad, are feeling better to-day.

The newsies and Vancouver cham
pion, will meet her* on Monday 
nl«lit after the senior same for the 
Junior B. C. championship. When at 
full ,tren«lh the newsies believe that 
they will be able to trim the Main, 
landers.

Lest nlrhfe trame will likely he 
thrown out. end the tonma will play 
two more game».

College—M. BeH fit. JCeDle Styaa «), 
KjMuagrare, B. Barnett <!), B. Larnei

•Spence r'r—Minnie Co* 
Campbell fZ). H. Smith. 
Thelma DlngweU.

Normal—W. ~

(2). Beth 
Alice Hole,

_ —-- . Elliott, P. Robinson fl) 
B. Dun.ll CIJ Jeajl. «tott. B. Woodman!

V.-I. A. A.—Mrs. Davies <3» Km W*. u. ahakeetwnrr, xH$., 'àeieR 
Marjorie Androe. »

OAK BAY GOLF LINKS
ARE OPENED TO-DAY

Fifteen holes of the Oak Bay golf 
course- were playable to-day. This 
course le always the Bret to open up 
after a cold apell. the salt air haring 
a great deal to do with the melting 
of the snow.

EUGENE CRIOUl WILL 
TRAIN IN U. S. FOR 

BOUT WITH KILBANE
ugene Crlqul. 

European champion featherweight 
boxer. Win leave for New Tork on 
March 1*. accompanied by his man
ager. to begin training for hie world’s 
championship battle against Johnny 
eilhane on Memorial Day In New 
Tork.

Additional Sport en Page ZS.

$4.00 Cord
Delivered in City.

Phone 208

The
LixkrCe.
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SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

E. Pinkhun’i
Washington, D.C.—“Lydia E. Ptnk- 

fc«m a Vegetable Compound aavedme 
from an opération

I would here 
to have for a very 
bad caae of female 
trouble. Mr eye- 
tem waa aO run
down fortworean 
after my little girl 
waa born. Then I 
read of your won
derful medicine 
and decided to try 
k. I could hardly 

drag one foot after the other, and af
ter taking six bottlea of the Vegetable 
Compound I felt like a new woman. 
I new do aU my houeewofk.dbo waaS 
tag and ironing, and do not know what 
teal trouble ia. If y Health ia fine, and 
I weigh 140 pounds. When I started 
taking it 1 weighed OTpounda.I gladly 
recommend Lydia EL Ptnkham ’a Veg
etable Comptwnd to any one who ia 
suffering from female trouble or ia 
rundown. You may uae this testimo
nial for I am only too glad to let suf
fering women know what the Vege
table Compound did for me."—Mrs. 
Ida Hewitt, 1628 Penna-Ave. S.E., 
Washington, p.C.

Such letters from women in every 
section of this country prove beyond 
question the merit of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’ a Vegetable Compound.

Your Teeth 
Must Have 
Attention

IT does not pay to keep 
v putting It off. . » Your

teeth cannot get better 
without the skilled dental 
attention which I am equip
ped to provide. x 

Come this week and let me 
examine your teeth and tell 
you about my very reason
able charges.

Dr. A E. CLARKE
DENTIST

B. C. Eleetrie Building
Cor. Panders and Oeuglas Sts. 

Phene «02

LOCAL LADY IS 
GREETED WARMLY

Head of Daughters of the Nile 
Entertained in Portland

Mrs. Arthur Brown, supreme queen 
of the Daughters of the Nile, was ex
tensively entertained during a recent 
ten days' visit to Portland, Oregon 
Several dinners and teas were given 
in her honor by prominent ladles of 
the Rose City.

Friday evening, February !, she was 
the guest of A1 Kader Temple, Order 
of the Mystic Shrine, at the Poten
tate's ball, always anticipated as one 
of the largest formal affairs on the 
social calendar and attended by 2,000 
of the nobles and their ladles.

On the evening of February 5 she 
Installed the newly elected officers of 
Xydia Temple, No. 4. Daughters of 
the Nile. The Impressive ceremony 
took place in the Labor Temple, 
Which Was gaily decorated by tiydln 
Temple's patrol with numbers of 
palms, baskets of roses, dosens of 
yellow and green balloons suspended 
in mld-alr, together with thousands 
of dollars’ worth of Persian rugs, and 
the brilliant coloring of" the ladle** 
evening gowna made the scene one 
of Oriental splendor.

Quçen Brown was escorted to the 
throne with the British and American 
fags on either side. At the close of 
the ceremonies she was presented 
with a lovely leather traveling bag— 
the gift of Nydla Temple—and many 
beautiful flowers.

Following the Installation a formal 
ball was given In honor of Queen 
Maybelle (Mrs. Wm. Robinson Boone), 
newly elected head of Nydla Tem- 

Mrs. Brown and Mayor George 
Baker of 'Portland led the grand 

march, 1,000 couples being in proces
sion.

Mrs. George W. Penketh. a former 
Victoria girl and close friend of Mrs. 
Brown, was present at the installa
tion and ball.

Members of Nydla Temple and their 
patrol are anticipating a good rep
resentation at the International con
vention to be held In Victoria ne*< 
Hay. ]

SIDNEY BOARD OF
TRADE HELD MEETING!

URIC ACID
DoesNOT Cause Rheumatism

IRAI, and NKCRKN.4KY ronfltltu 
• nt of the blood—that It le found In the 
body of every new-born babe--that with
out It we could not live! Stranse elate 
meals? Tee—to you. perhaps, because you 
have always been told differently

But my book. The Inner Mysteries of 
Rheumatism, Juat published, tells you the 
real truth about Rheumatism. Telle what 
actually DOE* cause It and hew It is now 
bel ne successfully treated In nil Its differ 
eat forms and stares by entirely new. ad
vanced scientific methods.

The writing of this unusual book la the 
result of my «twenty years’ study, experi
mentation and research In this disease, and 
I went every sufferer of BHEl’MATISM. 
NBIMTIS. SCIATICA. ©OCT. Mr., no 
matter In what form of hew chronic, to 
read it. Therefore, although valuable. I 
will gladly send one complete copy only of 
tho book absolutely free If you will eènd 
year address or thst of aay sufferer yew 
may know, plainly written, ts

H. V. CLKAKWATKK. Ph.D.
Stt-r. Water Si.. MallswsU. Males 

(Advt.)

One 25c packet
of “RITCHIE’S"

£ Sweet Peas
■ repute tien is world wide. Take 

advantage of this free oder together 
with "RITCHIE* ’ ISM Seed Cata
logue asd Gardes Guide

Send for your pocket NOW!
laches lie to cover chargee we 
will send see eue 1*23 Catalogue 
and FUSE Ssdket of SweetPSo

Packet with your 
Rest order, end w* 
win credh yeh with 
the lie

Send Now!

Special to The Time*.
Sidney—The Sidney Board of Trade 1 

held • Ite annual meeting at Beach 
Houee. Owing to the weather only 
ten member» were present. In * 
absence of the president, G. Walton. | 
the vice-president. E. Blackburn, waa 
in the ehair. He spoke briefly on 
the work the Board waa doing.

The secretary. W. H. Da wee. gave 
a report of the year’s activities. He 
laid special stress on the Importance 
of the Anacortes-Sidney Ferry and 
also to the camp park which has 
been started.

A resolution was passed asking 
each organisation ia Sidney to send 
three delegates to meet a delega
tion of three from the Board of Trade, 
to discuss the matter of building a 
Community Hall.

Owing to the small attendance It 
was decided to postpone the election 
of officers for the ensuing year until 
the March meeting.

Girl Guides.
The Girl Guides, under the charge 

of the Guide Mistress, Mise R Mat
thews. met at Beach Houee for en
rolment and to receive their hats and 
pins. Mrs. Kenwood, of Victoria, 
presented them, and also spoke to th* 
Guides.

A committee were formed to help 
the Guide Mistress. The following 

» chosen: President. Mrs. Grasse; 
secretary. Mr*. Goddard: committee, 
Mrs. G. Cochran and Mrs. Field. At 
the end of the meeting the Guides 
served refreshments to all present.

A Fire.
On Tuesday morning the roof of 

Henry Brethour'a house on Hast 
Road caught fire from a spark. A 
number of residents went to help. 
There was great difficulty in putting 
it out owing to the water being 
froxen. It was finally conquered by 
Mias V. Brethour, who with great 
presence of mind climbed on the root 
and put it out with wet sacks. This 
was not an easy task aa It Is a three- 
story house.

A Rescue.
On Tuesday In the gale a man named I 

Pets Chopk was working on hie boat, | 
which was anchored a little distance | 
out. The small boat In which he had I 
rowed out drifted away. Mr. F. Wright I 
went to his assistance, and after a great I 
deal of difficulty and work of some I 
hours succeeded in getting him ashore. 
Hie hands were badly frost-bitten, as I 
were also those of Mr. Wright.

Effects of Storm.
Sidney was entirely cut off for over J 

thirty-six hours owing to the heavy fall I 
of enow and blizzard. For the first time I 
since taking the mail contract the Fly- I 
lng Line Was forced to suspend the run. I 
The Bast Saanich Road was Impassable. I 
Some of the drifts round here were 
seven feet deep. Central Road was very I 
bad. The I)esn Cove freight service I 
started at t on Wednesday morning and ) 
managed to get as far as Breeds Cross ( 
Road, where they had to abandon the | 
truck and walk back, and did not reach | 
home until 11 In the evening-

la ,*****<-*burst pipes vr iernes.
Deep Cove Club.

Although there were several Inches | 
of snow on the ground, the Deep Cove I 
Social Club held Its weekly game of 
>rogresslve five hundred The ladies' 
?rst prise was won by Mrs. Bristows on | 

it with Mr. R. Simpson The gen
tlemen's first prise was won by Mr. A.
C. Lovick. Consolation prises were won I 
by Miss Nellie Lineaay and Mr. B. 
Mean. Before the prises were given I 
Mr. A. C. Lovick caused much amuse
ment fay ringing two of Harry Lauder's | 

m^s. Mrs. frame was the i
The refreshments for the evening were I 

In the hands of Miss May Coptthorne I 
and Miss Nellie Llhesay. The cabaret | 
which was to have been held under the J 
r usplce* of the Ladles’ Guild''df Holy l 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, has had f 
io be postponed until after Easter ou In* 
to the weather.

HAD DONE HIS SHARE.

Women with ideals want a 
paper with ideals. Therefore 
the Times—every evening.

A certain schoolmaster has the I 
habit of talking to hie boys in the 
first person plural: “We will trans- j 
late this passage now.” or “We 
have Latin composition 
chapel.” and so on.

The other day he had ocat 
punish a member of his férir

He said to him: “Wer will write I 
five hundred lines for this. If you I 
plea»#! "

The next day the boy appeared I 
with a nice roll of manuscript.

"How's this?” asked the master, | 
after counting. “Didn't I tell you to I 
write five hundred lines? There are I 
only two hundred and fifty here!”

"When you said we'd write five! 
hundred lines—and I've done my | 
share—I thought you meant them to| 
bo divided between us eouallv. sir," 
imUed-lhe ban.*....... ...

THud,sans 18*9 (1[èrnmmuw 4 Incorporated WMt 1670 f

are sea! of (luautY Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

Early Peeps at the World’s New
6 Spring Merchandise

The Winter windows are open and “Missr Spring” appears revealing the charms of 
the new fashions in women’s apparel—suits, wraps, coats, dresses, millinery and the 
many accessories with which fashionable women will complete their new Spring 
cdstumes. ,

Not only in the Ready-to-Wear Sections but in every department of this store the 
evidence of coming Spring is seen in new merchandise—beautiful new silks and dress 
fabrics; new draperiès and new furnishings all in our usual reliable qualities at the 
most attractive prices.

NEW SILK GLOVES
For Spring Wear

Novelty Silk Gauntlets
Women's ai Ik gauntlet glove» with strap • wrist and pearl
buckle, embroidered points and reversible cuffs.....A very""
smart glove for spring wear, made from good quality silk.
Come in navy embroidered with white, grey with navy, mode
with brown and silver with .navy; sizes € to 74, Per
pair .......................     93.00

Double Silk Gloves
With two dome fasteners, In 
black, grey, brown and white 
only. Sizes 6 to 7%. Per 
pair ................ 92*00

Silk Gloves
With two dome fasteners, 
self points and double tips. 
Choose from black, white, 
mastic, navy, heaver, mode, 
taupe, grey and brown. All

Cl IK
pair ........................ tPltlÜ

—Main Floor

Silk Gauntlet!
With sacque wrist and cuffs 
stitched in contrasting col
ors, fancy assorted embroid
ered points. Choose front 
brown and mode, pongee 
and brown, wavy and gold 

" and risry and grey; 'rises' * "" 
to 74. Per pair ... $2.00

Silk Gloves
Long silk gloves of extra 
good wearing quality, dou
ble tipped fingers, in black, 
white, beaver, grey and 
navy ; sizes 6 to 74. Per 
pair ............................ fl.75

New Wraps and 
Goats

Favor Graceful Drapes 
and Cape Sleeves

Smartness of line, richness of fabric and perfect tailoring feature the new 
Spring Wraps and Coats which we are now showing. Many of them 
are fastened at front or at one side with large novelty 'buckles, while 
others favor the blouse effects. Sleeves are handsomely embroidered 
and are cut In the new cape style. Fabrics include plcptlne, tricotine, 
valour and polo cloths In rich shades of reindeer, sand, natre, navy aa. 
well as black. Sizes 16 to 4*.

Prices $25*00to $59*50
-Second Floor

SPRING HATS £Are Refreshing Alike 
Fabric and Trim

SILK HOSIERY
No florists window ever presented a more joyous message of Spring 

than Hats do here. Already our Millinery Department is aglow with 
new colors and new shapes—Sports Hate of felt and crushable fabrics. 
Beautiful"Straws and smart Pattern Hats direct from New York. We in-

—Second Floor

In a Complete Range 
of Sises and New

Glove Silk Hose
Glove silk hose with plain and 
fancy reinforced heels and toes, hem 
tope. Very suitable for early spring 
wear. In beige, navy, grey, lark, 
brown and black; sises ^ J AA 
64 to 10. Per pair........... 9TsIaI

Heavy Silk Hose
Women's heavy silk -hose with 
wide hem tops and reinf^M 

Come ""le ttrtnrn." Avy;~ 
champagne, mallard, grey, suede, 
also black ; sises 84 PA
to 10. Per pair..........

Fibre Silk Hose
Fibre silk hose with reinfon>-<1 
feet and hemmed lisle tope. 
Come in black, brown and white; 
sises *4 to I*.
Per pair ........... .. $1.00

DropstHch Heather Mixture
Silk Hose

With hemmed lisle tops and 
reinforced feet. Choose from 
navy and white, navy and 
natural, navy and green and 
Cordovan and tan; size# 84

P.",........  $1.25

Silk Hose
Women’s silk hose, with wide 
rib tops ‘and reinforced feet. 
Come In beige, nude, white 
and black; sizes FA
84 to 10. Per pair $ls9U 

—Main Finer

vita you to make a» early Inspection.

A First Glimpse of the
New Footwear

For Spring
In addition to the .murente of the absolute re

liability of the styles and quality we are able to 
offer our patron, a .pec I all led service In fitting which 
Insures perfect foot comfort. Value, of «une., ia 
a very Important consideration, which la another 
reason for buying your new Sprint footwear from 
thla store.

New Arrivals in Women’s Shoes
Strap Effects in Dress Shoe»

Black vie! kid. brown calf and black vlcl kid 
* with trey sued, cellar and «trap design, others 

In one-strap design and one and two-button pat
terns. 1 Ik-Inch Cuban heel. A full range of alsea 
end widths. Hudson's Bey Low Price, Jg Qg

New Season's Models in Oxfords
Designed on a sensible last with smart medium 
round toe. 1-Inch Cuban heel, in black vlcl kid 
and brown calf. Sises 1 to 8 Hud- QQ

-Main Floor
son's Bay Low Price, per pair

A Fine Showing of New
Wash Fabrics •

38-Inch English Ginghams in a Multitude of Attractive Coloring»
45c a Yard

The high quality, brilliant colorings and wide radge of patterns in this ma- 
- j trrtel will afford yo-n a -wonderfnt eboioff.for-smart'-mermBg dmwAr; beat* 

frocks, aprons and children’s wear. Woven from perfectly twisted yams, 
they ensure long and satisfactory service. Make your preparations now 
for spring sewing and secure your needs while our stocks are 
complete ; 38 inches wide. Per yard.......................................... 45c

Novelty Ratine Suitings 
31.75 a Yard

at

You Wilt find' It offers unlimited possl- 
bill ties for making striking cost umes 
for sports wear this spring. Choice of 

'■bout nine different patterns and col
orings, including a number of novelty 
stripes and cheeks.
— inches wide. Per yard.. $1.75

Plain and Figured Seersucker 
Crepes, 35c a Yard

In plain shades of Copenhagen, Saxe, 
tan. yellow, pink, sky and white; floral 
designs in soft colorings on white 
grounds and^ butterfly designs on pink, 
sky, mauvqjuidyellow grounds. QC/*

w SI- inches wfde, per yard*..........vUC
—Main Floor

Note These Special Low Prices on New Bed
room Suites and Odd Pieces

Five-Piece Bedroom Suites
Consist of large dresser, chiffonier, dressing table with 
three mirrors, night table and bench, finished In white 
or ivory enamel. Price, per suite. ...,................ 992.50

Queen Aune Pour-Piece Walnut Finished 
Bedroom Suite

Thla well made and well finished bedroom suite con
sista of large dreiser with shaped mirror, chlffrobe 
with three aHdea and three drawers, vanity dressing 
table with long mirror and two aide mirrors anti bench 
to match. The suite ......... ..V................................ 9184.60

Ivory and White Enamel Dressera
Medium elsp dresser in white or ivory enamel finish, 
two large and two small drawers, large British plate
mirror. Price ................................................................987.60
Same aa above In larger sise, each ................... 932.00

Golden Finished Dressera
Large size golden finished fir -dresser with large and 
two email drawers; else 24x30 plate mirror. Price, 
each ......... ............................... ............................... .. 932.05

White Enamel Chiffonier
Large white or ivory finished chiffonier with four largo 
and two small drawers; well flnlfehed. Price, 937.60

—Fourth Floor

English 
Shirt Waists

Of Spun Silk and 
Silk Crepe

English Spun Silk Shirt Waists
Made frein a beautiful quality spun 
■ilk, strictly tailored, with roll collar, 
smart revers and fastens with ons large 
pearl button, long sleeves with link 
cuffs. Come in cream ground with 
broken stripes in French blue, lemon, 
rose and mauve. tfû FA
Price  ........................................ tDOetJV

English Silk Crepe Shirt Waists
fthlrt Waists of splendid quality silk 
crepe in a large assortment of smart 
■tripes. Made with long roll collar, 
smart revers and fastens with three 
large pearl buttons, long sleeves with 
link cuffs. A few of the stripes are 
grey and white, lemon and whits, rose 
and white, brown and white, French 
blue and white and black and white. 
An ideal waist for sports *| fT A
wear. Price ..........................tplleUV

—Second Floor

New English Wilton 
Rugs at Special 

Low Prices
English Wilton Rugs in exquisite designs 

and rich colorings. As these rugs 
represent a> special purchase we are 
abla.,iq%pff*.r them el.very, law .price*.. 
Note the sises arid priées :
Sise 6.8 x 8, price ........................ 943.75
Size 6.9x10.6, price .............. ...949,75
Size 9x9, price .............................937.50
Size 9x10.6, price ...................... 987.50
Size 9 x 12, price .... m ... ,.^977.50
Size 11.8 x 13.6, price .............9110.00

—Third Floor

English Seamless
Axminster Rugs

New Shipment Just Received
English Seamlesp Axminster Rugs ( qf 
‘ excellent quality^ tn rich# coloring* arid 
designs. Some have plain centres with 
attractive borders, others with conven
tional designs. You will rind these 
Rugs remarkable values at the prices 
quoted.
Size 9x9. price ........................ .. 943.50
Size 9 x 10.6, price .......... 949.50

—Third Floor

English Shadow 
Ooth—$1.75 a Yard
New English Shadow Cloth, in colorings 

and designs that will appeal 
The bronze ground ia an 

feature and the designs ai 
original. 81 Inche 
at ........... ....................

X

Old Colony Brand 
new season's—
16-ox. bottles ......................
32-ox. bottles ............
3-lb. tins ..............................

rjdfei .tjjM_j, m.*TFtoTairvvT:. :. :

“Armand” Complexion Powders
Users of Armand Complexion Powder 

have the satisfaction of knowing that 
a more perfect powder for the com
plexion jund toilet cannot be j>roduced. 
Exceedingly smooth and velvetyV Its 
adherent properties are so persistent 
that those who use It believe- It to be 
the only true invisible powder.
Armand Cold Cream Powder, largo
box  91*00

Armand Amabelle Powder .......75#
Armand Bouquet Powder........... .. 50#
Armand Talcum Powder................. 36#
Armand Rouge ......................   60#

—Main Floor

Hudson's Bay Délirions Candies
Hudson's Bay Country Club 
Assorted Chocolates

Per lb............. f.................... .............. . GO#
Hudson's Bay Chocolate Brasil Creams 

Containing whole Brasil nuts. Per
lb.............................. ............................ $1.00

Hudson’s Bay Fresh Toasted
Marshmallows ------

Per lb.............................................................40#
Hudson's Boy Luxure Peppermint 
Humbugs

Per lb..................................... .....................30#
Chocolate Pecan Bisque

A high class confection with nut and
cream filling. Per lb. ............... $1.00

• —Lower Main Floor

’ QUALITY GROCERIES
Maple Symp, ^

............ 46#
................. 85#
............... TB#
...... .$1-45

33.86.
Olympic Brand Self-rising Pancake Flour,

per packet ............... ............................. 38#
Hudson’s Bey Co/e Pure New Zealand 

Honey, In 114-os. bottles ....... 40#
Refund of Ik on return of bottle*.

Del Mont# Brand Fruit Salad, No. * 24 
tins, new season's pack. Per tin GO# 

Classic 'Cleanser, 3 tins for . 88#
Wegsteffe’e Pure Jams and Jellies, in 

4-lb. tins. Strawberry’. Raspberry and 
Black Currant Jam. Per tin .. $1*80 

Black Cubant and Red Currant Jelly, per
tin ........................................... ........... $1.20

Thorpe 4 Co.’s Old-fashioned Ginger Beer, 
Dry Ginger Ale or 8-Bter Seda Water, 
per case of 2 dozen pints .... 93.85
Per case- of 2 dozen splits.........$4.70

Christie’s Fine Ginger Wafers, per tin
at ................. ............................................ 60#

Large Faney Silver Prunes, per lb. . 30# 
Del Monte Brand Dri Pak Prunes, 6-1b.

tins, each............................................. fLIO
Greece Brand Small Fat Herrings, per

tin ..'.......................................................... 25#
Bravo Brand Norwegian Bardinas, In pure

olive oil. Per tin .............................   15#
Libby’s Corned Beef Hash, per tin 38#

2 tins for................................................. 75#
Quaker Brand Choice Quality Pumpkin,

No. 2 tins .................................   16#
No. 24 tins ........................................... 18#

r«éi. Brand Frijol,
hetti and Chili, per tin ------ ....... 15#

Libby's White Onions, 10-os. bottles, each
for ................................................   35#

—Lower Main Floor

New Lines in Men’s Hose
Bilk and Wool Hose

. Made for comfort. Knit from all wool ? 
and silk, with reinforced heels and 
toes. Come in grey and black mixtures. 
Sizes 10 to 114- Per pair .... $1*00

All Wool Cashmere Hose
Knit tronV'p.ure wool.in, tight bad dark 
heather mixtures, unshrinkable. Sizes 
10 to 114. Per pair .................... $1.00

Bibbed Hose /
"Wolsey Brand" «II wool unshrinkable 
How In 4-1 rib, flat sole, heel and to*. 
*>m. In light and dark heather: alee,
1* to 11%. Per.pair .................... fl.tt

Golf Hose
Knit 
fiat ;

,*v -- ? ,*.-3.6#,,.. **
les or Bpag
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COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

■to Double Attraction

JACKIE COOOAN 
In “MY BOY”

and
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

In “PAY DAY”
See This Exceptional Show. Excel
lent Mualc by Columbia Orchestra. 

Usual Price*.

Merchants’ Lunch Daily, bOt.

TONIGHT
3,000 FEET 07 DANCING 

FLOOR
The only charge la for refreshments.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

C-A-F-E .
We ca$sr to real folks only.

Merchants’ Lunch Dally, 60c.

Band Concerts
RESUMED

SUNDAY EVENING It the 
CAPITOL. MS,

“IRISH NIGHT”
10th Canadian Scottish Band 

Come out and'hear the old favor
ite» and beloved Irish folk songe.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
FAVORABLY RECEIVED 

AT THE
Popular Story of Fantastic 

Journey Told to-Victoria 
Audience

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Pla/houaa—“Alice in Wonder- 
land.

Capitol—“My American Wife," 
starring Gloria Swanson.

Dominion—“One Week of Love,”
Columbia—“My Boy.”
Royal—“The Bonnie Brier Bush" 

featuring Elaine Hammeretoin.

A great man said: "When I saw ’The Third Alarm’ I nat
urally thought of every glittering superlative in Mr. Web
ster's Dictionary—volcanic, impassioned, warm, glowing, 
fervid, sparkling, Intoxicating, absorbing, splendid, poignant 
—with STUPENDOUS and COLOSSAl, thrown in for 
good measure!"

WHEN YOU SEE IT, YOU'LL SAY SO, TOO!
P. A. POWERS Présenta

Those who attended the production 
of “Alice In Wonderland" at the 
Playhouse last night had the pleas- 
ure.fX «pending a moat enjoyable 
evening. It was a first nlgTit audl- 
enre and,: aY such, perhaps a little' 
Inclined tQ»be critical, but they found 
that the music, costumes and acting 
were all up to a high standard. The 
character of the entertainment in 
short, was such as the public here 
has grown to expect frofh the skilled 
guidance of Reginald N. Hlncka. who 
In this Instance, takes the part of the 
Queen of Hearts and was the cause 
of many a hearty laugh by those who 
were privllciy.-d to hear him.

Lewis Carroll's well-known fairy 
of A Tice In Wonderland has won 

him a much wider and probably mor«* 
enduring fame than ever he achieved 
by his learned volumes on various 
phases of the science of mathemat
ics. Alice. In fact, has obtained a 
permanent place in the literature of 
humanity and bids fair to be read as

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE GALA NIGHT

Thursday, Feb. 22

1B1
An Emery

Johnson
Production

Story by 
Emilie 

Johnson

Starring

RALPH LEWIS

e\w\\uuieti/////v

N^r^fTÎAinmcni

ALL NEXT 

WEEK

•eats on Salo, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 20. Mail Orders Now

Prices: 75c, 91.00, $1A0, $2.00, $240
— Add 10% Tax

HENRY W. 
SAVAGE

Amertcat Leading Producer, 
Offers a Magnificent New Pro

duction of

THE

DOMINION
NEXT 

WEEK

With a Superb English and 
American Company, Ineluding 
the Famous Maxim Beauty 

Chorus.
Special Metropolitan Orchestra 

Original London Version.

long as the spirit of man takes de
light in the fantastic and marvellous. 
Tnat the work lends itself readily to 
stage presentation Is another ele
ment that will help to ensure for It 
an abiding popularity. 1

Where all the parts are so well ta
ken as they were last flight it might 
aeèm invidious to single any out for 
special mention. Marie McLaughlin 
as Alice won. the audience from the 
start and held them throughout. 
Dorothy Hehl as the Knave of Hearts 
and Ernie Fetch as King of Hearts 
were fully equal to the demand which 
their parts made upon them. Peggy 
Lewis doubled in the White Rabbit 
and. the March Hare, both of which 
characters linger fondly in the mem
ory. The Inimitable smile of the 
Cheshire Cat. In this case Will Mar
shall. had all i>f Its peculiar quality 
of remaining In evidence after the 
animal had disappeared. Mr. Mar
shall did equally well as the Mad 
Hatter. To W. J. Copbett f*U the 
three roles of Humpty Dumpty, the 
Executioner and Bucephalus, making 
for him an onerous evening, to which 
he proved quite equal. Ernie Im- 
pett impersonated acceptably the 
White Knight and the Mock Turtle. 
F. H Allwood as Grtffln. D. J. and A. 
K. Campbell as Tweedledum and 
Tweedledee. Stanley Stonier as the 
Dormouse, and Lorna flreenshlelds. 
Nonle Cutler and Roberta Balcom as 
Flaying Cards. Heralds and Cour
tiers. were all up to a high standard.

Of the m«steal score It Is difficult 
to speak with full justice without 
seeming fulsome. Suffice it to say 
that all the numbers were well done 
««id showed the effect of conscientious 
training silled to technical skill. The 
finale was especially effective. Mrs. 
Clifford Warn presided at the piano.

Alice in Wonderland was originally 
scheduled for Its first appearance on

LAYHOUSB
TODAY

Reginald N. Hlncka 
Presents

ALICE IN 
WONDERLAND
The World's Greatest Fairy Tale 

In Pantomime
MATINEE TO-DAY 

Priee#-SO*. 65*. 86*

■rî’7* Ztw»/: U *V/,v Wtf/

ALL WEEK

GLORIOUS

Gloria Swanson
In

My American Wife
A breezy American girl winning 
love and happiness amid hot 
Spanish passions and Intrigue. 

Capitol Orchestral Organ
Usual Prices

BGKIKIHK)
_____ ALL WEEK ______

ONE WEEK 

OF LOVE

-i , %__Co. Starring__________

Elaine Hammerstein
and

Conway Tearle
The Last Word in Photodramattc 

Thrills
Usual Prices.

You* Last Chance
Night Prices 
66c. 16c, $1.10 TO-NIGHT to See •£Night Prices 

" . 86c. 11.10

MR. FRED SULLIVAN
IN THB TALK OP TH* TOWN

“The Bonnie Brier Bushff
TO-DAY—LAPT TIME—THEN GONE-GO

Last Time at 
8.30 This 
Evening Rmi VICTOR! i

THEATRE

Don’t 
Mias It. 

That's All

A DRAMA OF THREE KINDS OF LOVE
THE GREATEST PICTURE REX INGRAfl 
HAS MADE SINCE HIS MEMORABLE 
success-" fyE feu® 'HORS.EtfEN

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspice, Plfth Regiment Canadian Garrison Artillery

Armories, Bay Street, TO-NIGHT at 8 o’clock

Basketball—Y.M.C.A. vs. J.B.A.A,
DANCING ADMISSION 16c

5th Regiment Band in Attendance

| Members ef H.M. Femes in Uniform Admitted Fraa

Wednesday evening but had to be 
postponed until last night owing to 
the Inclemency of the weather. This 
unfortunate situation no doubt af
fected the attendance which, never
theless, was fairly good. The inten
tion le to keep the production on the 
boards next «reek so that Victorian 
lovers of a good show may all have 

opportunity uf seeing tt.

CAPITOL
Four well-known screen players make 

their debut as Paramount players In 
Ham Wood's production starring Gloria 
Hwanaon, “My American Wife.” now 
showing at the Capitol Theatre.

These are Antonio Moreno, leading 
man. Eric Mayne, character heavy: 
Eileen Pringle, sympathetic feminine 
role, end Loyal Underwood, who uu* , 
Irish Jockey part In the story.

This picture marks the Initial ap
pearance of each of Qiese players under 
the Paramount banner. Mr. Moreno 
has long enjoyed Vltagraph stardom, 
Mr. Mayne and Mias Pringle have 
played numerous freelance roles and 
Mr. Underwood has been for several 
years a member of Charles Chaplin's 
stock company, playing every kind of 
character role. He was loaned to Para
mount for this picture, because of the 
difficulty experienced by director Sam 
Wood In finding a good actor small 
enough In stature to play the Jockey

measures fifty feet. The estimated cost 
Is ito.oeo. V

•‘Trifling Women" was written, adapt
ed and directed by Rex Ingram. In the 
cast are Ramon Novarro, Barbara La 
Marr. Lewis gtone, Edward Connelly, 
Hugh le Mack, Pomeroy Cannon and 
othera The photography Is the work 
of John F. Belts, tit arret t Ford was 
production manager.

It is a strictly up-to-date story that 
Is unfolded In “One Week of Love," the 
Selxnlck production showing at the 
Dominion Theatre this week. The 
heroine Is a modern girl—brave, re
sourceful and quick-witted—a regular 
fighting napper. Mise Elaine Hammer- 
stein. star of “One Week of Love, 
says that the role of Beth Wynn Is one 
of the most Interesting smd certainly 
the most exciting she ever has played, 
As for the hero, he Is net 100 per cent 
perfect American manhood. Women 
movie fans don’t like the model hefo 
any more. And so lhs..Ifadl.ng m»" 
played by Conway Tearle In "One Week 
of Love. Is u bad man. In fact, he Is 
a cave man. Naturally. In the final 
fade-out, he wins the girl. Of course, 
•One Week of Love" hks plenty of 

action because It deplete a clash of two 
strong wills. The melodrama has He 
beginning In an unusual situation. Beth 
Wynn decides to add one more ad
venture to her already dashing career. 
So she wagers one of her many suitors 
that she can beat him In an aeroplane

ice. But. as she Is flying over the 
..'estern desert, she loses control of 
her plans. The plane crashes through 
the roof pf a mining shack. Inside are 
three men. three desperate gamblers. 
One of them Is a white man but lower 
In hie brutality than either of the half- 
breeds. The Beast he Is called wins 
Beth at cards The story ..f his re
markable wooing and the struggle to 
gain back his soul forma the basis of 
the rest of the plot of this absorbing

“THIRD ALARM”
CONTAINS FINE 

DRAMATIC SCENES
.:__________1 ,i -

The seech for a thrill, a new and 
unique thrill with the tingle of swift 
and dramatic action. Is ever the prob
lem of the motion picture producer. As 
time passes and producers continue to 
outdo one another In the development 
of thrills on the screen, one begins to 
wonder when. If ever, the great store
house of thrills will be exhausted. What, 
moreover will producers do then?

Emorv Johnston, famous producer of 
"The Third Alarm" for F. B. O.. has a 
knack of developing thrills that carry 
all the tingle and crash of a Jovian 
thunderbolt—yet Mr. Johnson, as he 
admitted recently. Is hard put to It In 
his constant efforts ,to create new and 
big Ideas to build Up his photoplays.

In "The Third Alarm." for Instance. 
Mr. Johnson took a number of Ideas 
that had been the basis of thrills In the 
past but he has done them in such a 
novel manner and developed them In 
such magnitude that screen critics are 
halllnk him a, a renin, in this phase 
of photoplay construction.

The rreat fire scene le a case In point. 
There have been fire scene, on the 
screen before. There Is nolhlng eepecl- 
ellv novel In such an episode. But the 
conflagrstlon In the unusual picture at 
Capitol Theatre nest week has been 
developed bv the hand of a matter-e 
director who knows ti> the last detail 
how to project a scan* from the scree» 
In order to ret across In 'he audience 
the full measure of Its

The fire scene In "The Third Alarm 
hlta I he spectator right 'n_'7î
.... t* comes st vou full force witn 
riaimwr It t* this mdnncr oflbs flra srens th*t tnskes tt entirmy
new and novel as a *«.'
ment that reflects the high skill of Mr. 
Johnson and his technical staff.

^TRIFLING WOMEN”
TO BE PRESENTED

HERE SHORTLY

JE
Dominion Theatre all next week, 
gigantic sets have been erected—s 
great castle with five huge towers, 
measuring in diameter twenty-six fwl. 
rearing Into the air two hundred and 
ftftv feet. The frontage of the castle 
measuring along Its base ts four hun
dred feet. The gardens laid ®ut for the 
castle's approach are three hundred and tSSitrfJSt in ^P«h andcover over an 
acre of ground. Elaborate planting, 
■tatuarv of rare beauty. Iridescent pea
cocks strutting about, costly haV, made of this set a miracle of 
gorgeousness and beauty orobsblg un- 
rivaled In the annals ^ftlmdoim The 
estimated cost of the s*t Is

The second set, knriwn as the Sor- 
cerer's Tower. Is only a little less sm
alt loue It is a single tower, soaring 
one hundred and twenty (sat laJAthj 
air. with several turrets, a solid gloomy 
structure of curious shaoe and menac 
fnr design. It Is hers that the tre-

Women." Is staged, with the mood-red 
sunset throwing the tower Into black 
relief. The tower has an Irregular cir
cumference hut at Its greatest base

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
OF COLLEGE TO 

PRESENT TWO PLAYS
The Victoria College Dramatic So

ciety is preparing two plays to put 
before the public in the near future. 
These performances were scheduled 
to go on the boards last Tuesday, but 
owing to the weather conditions for 
the opening night, were postponed to 
take place st some future date. Up 
to the present the date for the per
formances has not bee» fixed. It is 
probable that they will be seen early 
next week.

The participants of these plays 
nave been rehearsing for the past 
month, and under the direction of 
Professor Cann, of the College staff, 
have made rapid strides towards a 
goal of perfection. Men and women 
of the College have* entered heart 
and sooj Into ths preparations for., 
lbs event, and they are «life of giv
ing a worthy exhibition.

Although the facilities for staging 
such plays are not of the best, and 
the seating capacity of the building' 
is small, yet the actors and actresses 
are confident and eager to begin the 
more serious part of their work. The 
succeed of the rehearsals point's to a 
happy culmination of the endeavors, 
of ths students. A large attendance 
is expected at the performances. The 
student body is turning out in full 
force.

HIS NEVER FELT

Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Famous Fruit Medicine

P.O. Box 1Î3, Parrs boro, N.8» 
T suffered with Rheumatism for 

flvu years, having it so badly at 
times I was unable to get up.

T tried medicines I saw advertised, 
and was treated by doctors but ’the 
Rheumatism always came back.

"In 1918, I saw in an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tivee’ would stop Rheu
matism and took a box. and got re
lief; then took ’FYult-a-tivek’ right 
along for about six months and I 
have never felt my Rheumatism 
since."

JOHN- E. OUILDKRSON. 
60c a box, 6 for $240, trial sixe 25a 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa. (Advt.)

Programme of Irish Selec
tions to Be Rendered

The Sunday evening band concerts 
will be resumed again on tihnday 
evening at the Capitol. The "Irish 
Night" programme, postponed from 
last Sunday evening, will be given

MADAM BYRON

as then arranged, and the three
vocalist* will be Madame Byron, Miss 
Beatrice McDonald arid Lionel Swift, 
baritone.

The programme Is as follows: 
Grand selection, "Songs of Ireland 
...........................Douglas

Love's Young Dream; Teddy 
O'Rourke; The Irish Washerwoman; 
Paddy Whack; Come Back to Erin; 
Rakes of Mallow; The Wean» ol 
the Green; Last Rose of Summer; 
Garry Owen; The Harp That Ones 

Thro* Tara's Halls 
Popular ballads—

(a) "When Irish Eyes Are Smilin'
................. .................................... Ball

(b) "Mother Machree” ...........Alcott
(c) "Molly Dear” ............... De Blonc

Song. 'The Kerry Dance" ... .Mopioy 
Madam Byron. Sch. R.I.A.M.. soprano. 
<Clarinet Obligato, Bandsman King) 
Intermezzo scene, "In a Persian

Market"..................................... Ketelbey
, <By special request.)

Song. "Kiilarney” ............  Balfe
Miss Beatrice McDonald 

Humorous Paraphrase and Varia
tions on the well known Irish 
Song. "Weartn’ o' the Green"..
...................................................... Douglas

Song. "Father O'Flynn”. ....................
....X., Vllliers Stanford 
Lionel Swift

March, "Kiilarney" .................  Riviere
Mrs. A

nothing to be desired on the part of the 
auditors. This list at artists Includes 
Jefferson deAngells. beloved of ail the 
older comedians, who has been a star 
In dosene of famous musical comedians 
and light operas and who will be re
membered with pleasure by many local 
theatregoers who enjoyed -Ms work 
some years ago as the star of ’Ths 
Beauty Spot." Marts Wells is another 
member of the cast who will be wel
comed. Of the younger generation of 
prims donnas she has risen to fame In 
a marvelously short time. Born In a 
little town In Mississippi she went to 
New York to carve for herself a career. 
Her beauty and talent won her instant 
recognition and within a remarkably 
short period she has risen to the top. ^ 
Beginning as an understudy of Eleanor 
Painter, the star of "Floradoro” Miss 
Wrells was soon cast for the leading 
feminine role In "Pitter-Patter" and 
following that the title role of "TH,, 
Cameo Girl." Mr. Savage, always In 
search of the best, heard her sing and 
Immediately put her under a long term 
contract. „

•The Merry Widow" will create a 
fresh sensation for the younger genera- 
4le* of musle lovers who wara.not of 
th* theatre-going age during It* 
original tour of this country In 1907 
with Its haunting, hypnotic Magyar 
melodies end languorous waits; Its 
harmsnlee of color, its goraeousstsg- 
Ing: Its fresh romance and appealing 
humor. It Is s real, not make believe 
entertainment, and it has never suf
fered any deterioration, through rale see 
for filming or musical stock. Public 
Interest in its revival Is keen s!l oyer 
the country, and It has proven even a 
greater sensation than before.

WHISKS AND WHISKERS
She was absent-minded, but very

pretty. The other morning she 
looked at her best as she approached 
the counter In an Ironmongers shop.

"Have you any whiskers?” sha 
asked the obliging assistant who hur
ried forward to ascertain her wishes.

The poor fellow blushed to the 
roots of his hair.

"I beg your nardon, madam." he 
stammered, thinking hie ears must 
have deceived him.

••I came to see If you have any 
prhtakers." repeated; the girl.

For the moment the assistant 
thought his senses must have left 
him; then he concluded that the 
young woman muet be mentally de
ficient, and he looked pityingly at
h*At this juncture a half-stifled gig
gle from a lad standing near the fair 
customer reached -her ear. Then she 
realised her blunder.

"Oh. of course, of course, ehe 
garfped. quickly; "I mean egg- 
whiskers.”

GENEML DEBILITY 
FOLLOWS INFLUENZA

Accompanist. . A. J. Gibson

ROYAL VICTORIA

Eat and 
Get Thin

Fred Sullivan and excellent cast will 
present J^la evenjgg . the AMt swra 
forms nee of the "Bonnie Briar Bush" 
s: the Royal. It Is on* of the best 
plays here In many seasons. It Is 
needless to tell the story with which 
every reader le familiar. It is one of 
general appeal, and there Is nothing 
lacking to make It one of the most In
teresting themes ever developed on the

Mr. Sullivan who plays the part of 
I-achlsn Campbell. puritan-minded 
shepherd deacon whose Sternness of 
character all but wrecks the lives of 
hie daughter Flora and himself, will, 
long be remembered by the local

This Is turning an old phrase face 
about, but modern methods of reducing 
fat have made this revision possible 

If you are overfat and also averse to 
ph valve I exertion; If you are likewise 
fond of the table and still want to re- 
due. your excess flesh several pounds 
do this: Oo to your «runtlst (or write 
the Marmole ( 'ompanv. «1Î Woodward 
Avenue. Detroit. Mich) and Eire him 
(or send them) one dollar. Tor this 
modest amount of money the druggist 
will put you In the way of aatl.fy|n| 
your amt.ltlee for a nice. trim, alio 
heure. He will hand you a case ol

Saar *rssxxi Jana Æ
Marmole Prescription), one of which 
you roust take after each meal and st 
l.edtlme until you begin to lose your 
fat .teadlly and easily Then continue 
the treatment until your weight If what 
you desire. Marmole PrjwrFption Tab
let. are not only harmleee but really 
beneflclal to the ren.i ' ■

* -------- tlon ddon't need starvation diet or weakening 
exercises. Juet go on eating what you 
like. leave exercising to the athletes 
hut take your little tablet faithfully. Aid 
without a doubt that flabby flesh will 

- ■ take unto Itself wing*, leavingquickly tal 
behind it 'MBS ____natural self, nsstty
clothed In firm flesh and trim «t«selss^ ^

FINE PRODUCT FOR 
“MERRY WIDOW” 

HERE NEXT WEEK
A greet musical treat, probably the 

greatest of thle season. Is In store for 
local music lovers when Henry W. 
Savage offers his new production of 
"Ths Merry Widow" st the Royal Vic
toria Theatre for an engagement of 
one night beginning next Thursday 
night. Thle memorable operetta which 
ht 1*07 set a standard for musical pro
duction which has not been equalled 
since Is playing s brief; season through 
the smith and far West prior to its 
trying into Boston for s run and thle 
city is one of ths select few tp be 
honored by a VTMt. "V " ' '

If there ever was a surpassing light 
opera, eucceàs It I* ’The Merry Widow.”'' 
Frans !-char's witching waits melodies 
have been sung, danced and whistled 
nil around the world. The romantic 
operetta has been given in over forty 
languages. It swept America like a 
tidal wave when Mr. Savage previously 
produced It. end so It he* been revived 
hv him with sdde.l splendor» of scenery 
bv Joseph Urban, bewildering new 
costume creation* >y Peggy Hovt and 
a cast of singers sad players that leaves

The After Effects Often More 
Serious Than the DU- 

ease Itself.
No reasonable precaution to avert 

Tn stuck of Influenxa should ne 
•pared. The disease lte.lt often prove* 
fatol and Its after effects amone 
those who are spared, make the life 
of the victim one of almost.constant 

Imieerv Ask almost any of those 
who have been .tucked by thtatroe- 
ble whet their present condition of 
health le and moat of them will an- 

lewer: “Since I had the lnfluensat 
have never troen fully well .JFhl* 
trouble leaves behind it A persistent 
weakness of the limbe, shortness or 
breath, bad digestion, palplutkm of 
the heart and a tired feeling after i«n ffiitvt «ertlon. Thl. I. duo to 
the thln-blobded condition In whlcn 
thl patient Is left after the fever and 
lnfluenia have subsided. Thls con- 
dltlon will continue until the Wood 
Is built up again, and for building 
up the blood and strengthening toeI troatmenl° with* JTSSLf

statement of Mr. Edward J. MKluIre 
Pembroke. Ont . who I» ‘h*

fall of ms I was attacked with the 
influenss—end not In a mild form 
either. I was confined to my room 
for three weeks, and although the In
fluons. subsided I did not regain my 
health. Aa a matter of fact I seemed 
to he growing weaker. 1 had no ap
petite. was subject to fainting apall* 
gn* my feet
swollen. The drvetor totd me taa* 
my condition had developed Into a 
serious case of anaemia, and al
though I waa under hie care for over 
two months I was not Improving I* 
any-wgy. At this stage on. ofjny 
friends advised me to. try Br. Wti- 
llame' Pink Pilla. I was loath to de 
ao as 1 began to think my caao ho pa
isas However. I was finally par- 
suaded to try them, and by the time 
I had used two box* there waa no

«•aw»*»
unsd a dozen boxes, when I found ÏÏ2? ,vjr»-ytom of th. troubla 
had left me and I was again enjoy
ing the boat of health. 1 returned 
to my work and bare error at** 
bean In good health safest that t 
owe It entirely to Dr. Williams Pink 
pm*. I think that anyone who la 
suffering from the after affecta of 
influente.'or any form of anaemia, 
should give thih medicine a fair 
trial.” , .

You can gat Dr. Williams' Ping 
Pills through any dealer In medicine, 
or by mall at H eenu a bo* or ate 
boxes for IMO from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., BrockvIUe. OnL 

VAUvt»L y ■ '
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7168
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PERFECTS PUD 
SINGLE SIX

Is Improvement on the Type 
of 1920

The outstanding development of the 
Packard during the puet year has 
been the perfecting of the single six. 
brought out originally in 1820. The 
new single six, introduced last April, 
is distinguished by the lengthened 
wheelbase, more elaborate apd beau
tiful body styles and certain mechan
ical changes. It is made in two 
chassis lengths of 111 and 113 inches, 
the bodies for the former including 
five-passenger touring, sedan, sedan- 
limousine. roadster, sport model, four- 
passenger coupe. Ave-passenger coupe 
and touring sedan.

On the larger chassis are mounted 
the seven - passenger models, touring, 
eedan and sedan-limousine. The 
principal mechanical changes are 
lengthened piston stroke, a change 
In the universal Joints and a reloca
tion of the water pump for greater 
accessibility. The seven - bearing 
crankshaft is a feature of its con
struction.

The Packard Is also showing its 
twin six, a heavier, more powerful, 
and luxurious motor car in which no 
changes are seen.

H18TORÎC CHURCH.

FI
THREE_ _ _

More Overland Cars Will Be 
Built

The -Parsonage of the Blue 
Church." built In 1741. and believed 
to be the oldest building In New 
Haven. Conn, la to be torn down and 
n garage la to be erected In It» plane.

Painting!
Have Tour Car Painted Now 

Before the Spring Rush.

Try Our Service

1407-11 Broad St Phone S212

John N. Willy* recently announced 
that the Willys-Overland factories 
will produce more motor cars in the 
next three months than ever before 
in a like period. The force of men 
who build the Wlllys-Knlkht and 
Overland cars is being increased over 
all previous numbers, and the pros
pects of greatly enlarged production 
are exceedingly bright for 1923. Dur
ing 1922, the sales of Wtllys-Knight 
and Overland cars were double that 
of 1921. ,

First, there was that determina
tion of the pioneer, who could vision 
ahead the concrete result of certain 
well defined dreams. Secondly, there 
was that quality of set purpose, that 
characterises only an idealist. The 
Idealist, the man of action and the 
man of keen business acumen were 
all combined in John N. Willya. who 
always maintained that the automo
bile was a creation of jjtfvlce; a 
means to an end; which was eco
nomical. dependable transportation, 
that the public could appreciate. 
That the public is showing its ap
preciation, is demonstrated by an un
precedented demand for Wlllys- 
Overland products.

When a boy of eighteen Mr. Wll 
lye created a sales organisation for 
bicycles. Later, when bicycles 
began to show a loss of popu
larity and when twenty-seven years 
of age he was doing an annual busi
ness of half a million dollars. Com
ing inté the automobile field Mr. 
Wlllye met with a situation that 
tested and proved hie unflinching 
faith in the industry. He had sold 
500 cars and was arranging for de
liveries. when he was confronted 
with the fact that his source of sup
ply was to be terminated. The fac
tory was going Into thé hands of 
receivers. It was a tensely critical 
time, blit Instead of discouraging Mr. 
Willya, it urged him to Immediate 
and resourceful action.

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS

Membership Campaign Is 
Progressing; Value of Club 

to Members

Regina. Bask., Feb. 17—Saskatche
wan retains the lead it has long held 
among the provinces of Canada In 
the proportion of automobiles to 
population, according to figures for 
1912, just released., by the Provincial 
Government. The report shows one 
automobile is owned in the province 
to every twelve people. The number 
of motor cars owned in the province 
In 1922 was 41.ITS. This Is considered 
remarkable in view of the fact that 
in 1908 the number of automobiles of 
all descriptions in Saskatchewan was 
only seventy-four. ....-L—Il, i——

The membership campaign /Insti
tuted by the Victoria Automobile 
Club is meeting with great success, 
a large number of new members 
having been enrolled In the past 
week despite the strentious weather 
conditions. H Çsa been found that 
wherever the proposal la. explained 
tô the motorist it does nbt take him 
long to see the benefits to be derived 
from membership.

Contrary to some beliefs the club 
is not a social organization but a 
distinct business Institution. The 
member though he may be a public- 
spirited citizen with a desire to sup
port undertakings designed to bene
fit the community, finds that mem
bership offers him adequate returns 
for his money. The features of the 
club's service to members now, if 
tabulated, would be found to be 
worth many times his. annual dues. 
The saving on insurance alone nets 
him from two to three times his 
membership fees to say nothing of 
the free towing. which he may find 
invaluable at a time when he least 
expects it. "*Wt Worseley, who has 
had & wide experience in club organ
isation with the Manitoba 
League and the Vancouver Automo
bile Club, le now calling on prospec
tive members in the city, and la 
meeting with a splendid response.

The club is making an appeal to 
all motorists of this district to Join 
and any information desired will be 
gladiy given by the secretary, R. R. 
Webb, 402 Pemberton Building, 
phone 2209.

Death Crash in Blinding Blizzard

REVISE MOTOR LAWS.

Legislatures of forty-three states 
In the United States are to revise 
and establish new motor vehicle laws 
this year. Among the drafts to be 
considered are: The Federal Aid 
I jaw, the question of theft preven
tion. motor car registration, legisla
tion controlling headlights, automa
tic signals, taxes and fees in the 
operation of motor vehicles, etc.

Two firemen were killed and three Injured when a hook ‘ and ladder fire truck crashed with a Long-Island 
Railroad train during the blinding snowstorm at Rockaway Boulevard. Queens. N. Y.

:FEDERAL AIR FOR 
AMERICAN ROADS

i Various Types of Construc
tion Favored

Various type of fédéra I-aid roads 
are built In different sections of fhe 
£ntied States. ^According to the bu
reau of public roads of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
this variation is due largely to avail
ability of materials, volume of traffic 
and climatic conditions.

The 18,299 miles of federal-aid road 
completed on July 31 has been distri
buted among the eight major types of 
construction as follows: Graded and 
drained. 2.528 mile's; sand-clay, 2,222 
miles; gravel, 7,013 miles; water- 
bound macadam. 456 miles; bitumin
ous macadam, 654 miles; bituminous 
concrete, 699 miles; concerte, 3,350 
miles, end brick. 287 miles.

In the group of states composed of 
Washington. Oregon and «al fforttf*.1 
the f. 13$, 2 miles completed has been 
distributed as follow*: Graded and 
drained. 248.4; gravel. 498.3; water- 
bound macadam. 25.6; bituminous 
concrete, 56.4 and concrete. 296.6. j 
Bridges completed total. 2.3 miles In 
length.

The total mileage completed in each j 
state is as follows: Washington. 
359.1; Oregon, 462,5, and California, 
305.5. In addition the mileage under 
construction of completed and final 
payment not m*de IS as follows: 
Washington. 17.4; Oregon, 21.6. and 

TTaUftrnla, 4**J.

TO OPEN JUNE 30

Calgary. Feb. 17.—Official opening 
of the Banff-Wipdermere motor road 
across the Rocky Mountains has been 
set for June 30. This is the last link 
in an International mojtor highway 
6,600 miles long to be known as the 
Scenic Lariat.

Starting from Calgary, the highway 
swings across the Rockies by the 
Vermillion summit and passes through 
Banff with a detour to Lake Louise. 
This section will be linked with Jas
per Park. a scenic wonderland on the 
Canadian National Railways, by a 
trail which, after crossing Yellow
stone Pass, will rejoin the main high
way near Kamloops.

The government of Brazil has re-_ 
commended the production of alcohol" 
for motor-driven vehicles. It is esti
mated that nearly 140,000,000 gallons 
of this motor fuel could be produced 
annually from sugar finals, _

•N The World’s Lowest Priced
Quality Car

The selling price of any automobile is based 
on the cost of material, production, distri
bution and overhead. Large volume of 
sales greatly reduces all these costs.

THOUSAND CARLOADS 
OF AUpiOBLES

American National Chamber 
Learns of Tremendous 

Business

ISSUES WARNING.

Grease should never be used for 
commutatof or timer lubrication 
Cylinder oil la the proper lubricant 
for these parts, and should be used 
only sparingly. This Is applied to all 
commutators or ignition distributors. 
When grease js used here it fre
quently serves to * prevent the com
mutator arm from making contact.

Give a man the alphabet and an 
iron will, and who shall place bound» 
to hfk achievements?

The Chevrolet has so correctly 
gauged the present demand for 
a quality automobile providing 
transportation at the most eco
nomical cost, that its volume of 
sales has increased tremendously. 
It now occupies first place in 
sales of fully equipped quality 
automobiles.

Therefore it is possible for 
Chevrolet to establish the 
lowest price in the world for a 
quality automobile. Chevrolet 
is not merely the lowest priced

quality car, but it is the lowest 
of any car in the cost of 
operation. ~ ~ T-“T-
See the new 1923 Chevrolet 
cars. They are marvels of value.
Prices are as follows : 2-passenger 
Roadster *695; 5-passenger Tour
ing *710; 2-passenger Utility 
Coupe *910; 5-passenger Touring 
*1115; 5-passenger Sedan*1125. 
All prices f. o. b. Oshawa. 
Government taxes extra. Ask 
about the G. M. A. C. plan 
of deferred payments. i

Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada, Ltd., Subsidiary 
of the General Motors of 
Canada, Ltd., Oshawa and 
Winnipeg.

Tonriii* Car *710 /. o. b. Oshawa

jCHEVROLET

Jot Economical Transportation

Begg Motor Co. Weeks Motors, Ltd.

“Shipping of assembled automo
biles from main factories and as
sembling plants during the past year 
reached the record figure of approxi- j 
ma. tel y 400,006 carloads, transporting j 
1,700,000 machines,** reported WÏI- f 
liant E. Me taxer, chairman traffic 
committee. National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States to the directors' meeting of 
that association recently. In addi
tion to this, more than 750.000 ma
chines were driven away by dealers 
from factories and assembling planta

Manufactured parts will amount 
to about 100,000 carloads and It Is 
not unlikely that this heavy ship
ping will place automobiles and parts 
third in the number of carloads of 
manufactured articles shipped on the 
railroads. In 1921 It ranked fourth, 
being exceeded only by refined pe- 
trofbum, iron and steel products, and 
cement. Much of the «fined petrol
eum and a conaiderabl# part of ce
ment and iron and steel shipping, 
however, Is the direct result of motor 
car manufacture and use.

Eighteen thousand new box cars 
with extra wl^e door openings, kriewn 
as automobile care, have been in
cluded in railway equipment orders 
during the past year, which will bring 
the total of such cars In service up 
to 111.006. Notwithstanding this, au
tomobile car supply became Inade
quate to handle the heavy produc
tion. Driving over the highways in
creased, as did the use of open 
freight cars* - By these expedients 
the product was moved with fair 
promptness and dealers have been 
kept supplied.

DIFFICULTIES
SURROUND FIRE 

MILEAGE RECORD^
Tire mileage record, in often mis

leading. It la actually poeetble for 
a given lot of a few tires to run 
farther than the average and still 
be poorer tlree than other*. It I* not 
the point that the use of average 
tire mileage» I* wrong, but rather 
that the average mileage teat with 
no knowledge of actual running con
dition», may be entirely misleading

Vnlea* something In known of the 
fart* behind tire averages. It la dif
ficult to make a reliable decision on 
such tire*. The fact la well known 
that under normal condition* front 
tire* will outrun rear tires. If a 
large portion of the tlree to he tented 
are applied on front wheel*. It 1» 
very possible that they may equal 
an average mileage of prevlou* tires 
used on rear wheel» and still be 
poorer tlree.

It Is necessary to know on what 
wheel* the tire* are run. Alio, to 
take Into account the running con
dition*. overloading, wheel alignment 
and accident*. Other Influencing

cuts, repairs, etc.
The use of average tire mileages 

as an efficient basis for determining 
the make cf tire to be used should 
be discouraged, say Miller tire ex
perts, unless the figures are care
fully analysed and understood. In 
this way only Is it possible to de
termine relative tire service. Mis
cellaneous averages without quali
fication and analysis are dangerous 
figures upon which to compare tire 
performances.

COST OF CONSTRUCTION 
ON CANADIAN ROADS

The report of the Chief Commis
sioner of Highways. A. W. Camp
bell. for the year ending March 31. 
has Just been Issued, and la full of 
Interesting matter.

One 4 >le that la quite Interesting 
Is the orage cost per mile of the 
work done in the different provinces. 
It is. briefly, as follows: Ontario. 

433.113; Nova Scotia. $11.007; 
Quebec, $10,354 ; British (’olumoia, 
$8,664; Manitoba, $4.549; New Bruns
wick, $2,383; P. K. Island. $1,781; and 
RsekatcWwan, $1.205; Alberta not 
having taken up the work.

The provinces using bituminous 
macadam are New Brunswick. Nova 
"Scotia and Quebec; while Ontario 

d a good deal of asphaltic and 
cement concrete1.

The report has been Issued apart 
from the other portions of the re
port of the Railway Commissioners. 
In order to Increase the interest in

SANDERS 
AUTO TOP

COMPANY
Phene 4663

928 Johnson St. (abeve Quadra)

• TOP

Get That Top 
Recovered Now

But Get Our Prices First.
See Us Perseratly.

We are also experienced upholster
ers, so don't eit on those broken 
springs till they wear t> ugh and 
tear your^ clothes. tir.ig your 
cushions rdtfnd and let us fix tuera.

13
PASSENGER CAR IMPORTS

Passenger car importa into the 
Union of South Africa for the fire! 
half of 1922 were very good, con
sidering the general economic con
ditions that have prevailed since the 
first of the year. Whereas In the 
whole year 19*1 only 809 Americas— 
passenger cars were imported, 864 
were Imported in Jhe first six months 
of 1922 and 421 of them In May and

Imports of Ck*nadlan cars In the 
first si* months of this year were 
969 compared with 1,010 in all of 
last year. Combining the two, we 
find 94.0.r-p6r cent of the entire im
ports were of American origin, at 
compared with 17 per cent In 1921.

Finer Repairs
Carried Out With Preelsten

Cylinder boring and grinding, new 
plstonc, pine and rings fitted. 
Special rings made to fit orphan 
rant which pump oil.
All bearing.- perfectly fitted by eer- 
rwrt method.
Engines thrown out of alignment 
through worn bfartnrr- er poor 
•auito-manshlp carefully trued up. 
Pwr<.*F friction eliminated.
Fully equipped machine shop end 
zs veins continuous experience 
building and repairing engines.

••W You are Particular Try Us”

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Ltd.

1634-36 Oak Bay A vs., Victoria, B.C.

uâ

In none rf ike moddsof the SxrtfU- 
Six Serie* i> the rom mending Leant* 
af this Packard more outstand
ing than in the Sedan Limoueim.

-, The Packard Single-Six is deliber
ately designed and built to prove 
a far better arid a more saving 
investment, in the long run, than 
if its first cost were *iooo less.

TH08. PLUS LEY, LTD.
Broughton Street at Broad Phone 697

PACKARD
V

;nt,

X’

See How Much More You Get in
this Sedan • ïMtMBiRtdtisitweu tfti --VR -,

Everything that other Sedan values of to-day would lead you to 
expect, plus:
—Greater comfort. Triple* —Greater beauty. A —Greater economy. Twenty 
Sprint,—an «elusive Overland body staunchly built, of Eve miles end more to the galloa 
feature—provide riding quahtiaa graceful symmetry, with of gasoline—many owner, wtU 
not duplicated by any other ear comfortable roamy ee^e. get aa high ae thirty, 
af the seme tin.

Drive an Overland and realize the difference. It's a difference so 
great that you wduld be investing wisely even if the price were 
several hundred dollars higher than it is.

Touring, $710 
Roadster, 710

NOTE THE 1923 PRICES 
Special Touring, $825 
Blue Bird Touring, 985

raeee Ou..

Sedan, $1196 
Coupe, 1098

,d

All Orwu r.O.O. r*i

THOMAS PLIMLEY, E
Broughton Street, at Broad

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED, TORON'i

KÀKUlVMvr. ..j.

^
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9+ NEWS of the CHURCHES
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St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Chnrch

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.. Minister 

FEBRUARY 11, 1923.

11 a. m.
REV. D. N. McLACHLAN. B.O.,

of Toronto, will preach. *'•
Anthem "O Send Oyt Thy
... LiSM", -A? t •.-4  SimperSolo—Think On My Wa^itarrle ‘ 

Mr.Redferh Turner.
1.10—Sunday School and Bible Class 

7.30 p.m.,
MONTHLY SERVICE OF SONO
General theme. “LIGHT IN DARK. 

NESS.”
" Anthems—

“Lift Up Tour Heads-!
“The I^ord Is My Shegh

PRESBYTERIAN

PUNS MEETING

of Trail. Finest Smith of Cranbrook. 
Mr. McArthur of Grand Forks. J. C? 
Brown of New Westminster. Thomas 
Humphries, formerly of Calgary; W. 
A. Jamieson of Victoria, Rev. Dr XV. 
L. Clay of Victoria. Rev. Mr. Lister 
of Nanaimo. Mr. Campbell of Chilli
wack. Mr. Oswald of Mount Lehman 
and many others will speak on vari
ous phases of the question.

SPECIAL DAY OF

“The Shadows of Even11

“I WUl Extol Thee- Costa
Mina Simpson.

>*All’s Well" .................. Del Riego
Mr. Angus.

“My King" ....................... . Lyne
Mrs. Long held

Hymns ................ 25?. *40. 303. <21

Primised Provincial Confer
ence to Take Place in 

* Vancouver
A conference of the British Colum

bia branch of the Presbyterian Asso
ciation of Canada will be held in 8t. 
John’s Church, Vancouver, on Thurs
day next, at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. The 
aim of the association la, stated as 
"the continuance of the Presbyterian 
Church in co-operation with others 
and the preservation of religious 
freedom in Canada

Branches exist In *11 parts of the 
Dominion and it is understood that 
at the next general assembly in 

, iport Arthur strong and well-sup
ported protest will be made against 
the proposed merger of churches.

Among those scheduled to take 
part in the conference are Noble Blnns

LENT IT CIST
IL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Comer Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON, M.À., O.O.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Public Worship at 11 a.m. and 7.8# p.m.

REV. W. H. SMITH, PH. D., D.D.
Principal of Westminster Hall, Vancouver, will preach at both services.
A cordial invitation I» extended t| visiters and friends to worship 

with this congregation. * ' V "

VICTORIA GOSPEL HALL
...... 1416 Blanehard Street y

“Christians gathered unto the name of the Lord Jesus Christ." 
Breaking of Bread. 11 a.m.

Sunday School and Bible Class. 1 p.m.
Address to Christians. 4 p m.

Gospel Meeting. 7 pm.
And special meetings continued each night during the week m V) at 

8 pm.. conducted by W. H. HUNTER, of New Bedford, Maas.

PRAYER OBSERVED
Women of All Denominations 

at Service forhissions 
Yesterday

In conformity with the custom ob
served throughout <>h»de 1111(1 th* 
United State» yerterdai* *»* ob- 
reived by the Women's Missionary,
.oeietlee of the city as a .pecWt day 
of prayer for mission. All denom
inations were represented J’’11'* 
service held In the Mr.t BoP"»1 
Church commencing at 3 ocloc*. 
Mrs. C. C. Spofford. president of the 
Baptist Women's Missionary Soci
ety. presiding.

The followIng represented the dir 
ferent denominations of the cl\... 
Anglican. Mrs. Qualnton. M " 
ley and Mrs. Hlscocka: J 
Mrs Koyle. Mrs. Pierc.y. Urs hay- 
nor and Mrs. Rogers . Congreçtlonah 
Mrs. Moore; Baptist, Mrs. Redman 

land Mrs. Champeney; freshy'"1**- 
I Mrs. O. H. Wilson end Miss Osr- 
i land (of the Ottawa Preabyterlal), 
the Y. W. C. A. and Central W. C. 
T V. were also represented, the for- 
mer by Mrs. Frank Adams, the lat
ter by Mrs. David Spencer.

The programme Included specific 
subjects of prayer for the various 
denominations, hymns, the Apostles 
Creed and the Lord’s Prayer, while 
Mrs. Qua-ifitoB .pronounced the Bene
diction.

AT ST. ANDREWS.

To-mo»row evening a service of 
praise will be held at St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church for which the 
choir have prepared the following 
programme of music: Organ. “Suite 
Gothique;” anthem, “Lift Ip Your 
Heads;" solo. “1 Will Extol Thee. 
Miss Beth Simpson; anthem. “The 
Shadows of the Evening Hours, 
with solo by Mrs. Wm. Wright; solo. 
“All’s Well." Mr. Kenneth Angus; 
anthem. The Lord Is My Shepherd, 
with solo by Mr. W. Melville; solo. 
• My King." Mrs. Jesse Longfleld ; or
gan, “March Solennelle."

h

I T’S made from 100% whole 
I | wheat — absolutely nothing 
—4 taken away from the wheat 

berry. Shelly’s 100% Whole Wheat Bread 
contains the bcdy-building and energy-giving 
protein and those mineral salts which feed 
the nerves. It derives its valuable laxative 
properties from the fibrous parts jof the 
whole grain;—delicious, too—you’ll like it 
immensely at this time of the year, when the 
jaded appetite is rejecting other foods. Try 
a loaf. _ . ...... ^........ ...... 1.

Phone 444
Or At Your Grocer’s.

Series of Addresses to Sup
plement Sunday Services

Lenten services in Christ Church 
Cathedral, with special courses of 
sermon* and addramaMv* been an
nounced this week. The general sub
ject of the Dean’s Sunday morning 
sermons during Lent Is “Personal 
Religion." On Sunday evenings, a 
series of sermons will be delivered 
by the Dean on “The Charter of 
Christ; Its Meaning in Modern Life." 
A week-night course of lectures to 
deal with "Questions for Modern 
Churchmen" win be given at services 
to be held lh the Cathedral on Friday
evenings at eight o’clock.____ 4___

• •» Lectures far Wsmsn,
The Lenten programme includes » 

course of lectures for women on 
"Christianity and the World's Needs." 
These lectures will be delivered by 
various speakers on the Monday 
afternoons of Lent at four o’clock In 
the Cathedral schoolroom.

Other special arrangements for ths 
Lenten season Include a series of ser
vices for boys and girls on Friday 
afternoons at four o’clock, In the 
Cathedral schoolroom. Holy Com
munion services are being held daily 
during Lent In the Cathedral vestry, 
on Mondays and Fridays at 10.30 
a. m.; on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at I l m., ind on Wed
nesdays at 7.80 a. m.

Synod House Will Be Known 
as “Bishop Hills Memorial 

Hall”

NEW
THOUGHT

TEMPLE
It

Dr. T. tv Butler Will Speak at 11 a.m.
Subject. "FULL SALVATION."

NEW THOUGHT, JESUS AND THE BIBLE
Wednesday « p. m — Hsaline Lecture and Treatment*.

fl

The Novel Ecclesiastical
(By Robt. Connell)

A good number of Action writers 
have found a setting for their plots 
and characters tn the Church. George 
EUot set the fashion in her “Scenes 
from Clerical Life," and Mrs. Oli
phant and Mrs. Humphrey Ward fol 
lowed In her steps. Of course the 
novelist of English ecclesiastical life 
Is beyond question Anthony Trol
lope. But It has been left to later 
writers to produce the Novel Eccles
iastical. It mgy be of the type of 
“When It Was Dark." which earned 
the recommendation of the Bishop 
of London, or it may be such as one 
of the latest, “The Altar Steps." by 
Compton Mackensle. But In either 
case it Is a novel "with a purpose, 
and as such not wholly true to logic 
or life. "The Altar Steps" is the 
story of the first part of the life of 
Mark Uddeedale, the son of an An
glo-Catholic clergyman in London 
who. In * moment of exhilaration, 
has been tarried away from his 
celibate foundations and has married 
ths pretty daughter of a Cornish vi
car. The boy grows up In the con
sequent atmosphere. Finally, after 
a scene of disillusionment, Anal and 
Irrevocable, the mother takes her lit
tle lad back to her Cornish home. 
Later we see the boy in his uncle's 
private school, where the age-long 
conflict between Celt and Saxon is 
re-enacted. The boy's religious life 
assorts -Reelf along the lines of his 
boyhood associations, and Tie dCAft- 
Itely and defiantly asserts hie Anglo- 
Catholicism. He spends a brief per
iod in the Mission House of 8t. 
Agnes. Chatsea, with good Father 
Rowley, and we get a glimpse of 
Anglican monastic life at Malford 
Abbey under the rule of the Order 
of St. George. With Mark’s ordin
ation to the priesthood the story 
closes.

There are two things in particular 
In the book which are curious, to say 
the least. The Arst la the incident 
of the two evangelists who are rest
ing at a wayside Jon, and whose man
ners would scarcely carry them far 
in their campaign. The whole scene 
is in the highest degree improbable 
and lacks even the merit of humor 
such as redeemed the Stlgglne scenes 
of Dickens. As for the supposed 
tract quotation, I question very much 
if anywhere or at any time the most 
absurd sect ever set forth any such 
rubbish. Caricaturs without humor 
is mere brutality.

The second curious thing Is that 
the St. Agnes* Chatsea section. Is 
not only founded one Father Dor
othy’s “Ten Years in a Poremouth 
Slum," but again and again the ac
tual phrases recur, Chatsea is. of 
course. Landport, as St. Agnes is 8U 
A gat ha’s, and Silcheater College is 
Winchester. Kindly Bishop Craw-, 
shay is Bishop Thorold. and I fear 
the evidence is that Bishop Harvard 
Silton is no other than the present 
Archbishop of Canterbury, unklndest 
touch of all. Canon Whymper Is 
CM*** Ja-Aob. *Uçrwards Bishop çt 
Newcastle. And so oh.

There is a delightful sketch of the 
attempted "abduction" of the Rev. 
Eustace Pomeroy’s son. and Its sol
emn treatment in the press and else
where. It is founded also on actual 
facts. In part at least. But the facts 
ere burlesqued. _

I wonder for whom, after all, such 
a book is written. It has a strong 
anti-Protestant, anti-Evangelical bias, 

lend at. the same time Is not a UtUe 
sarcastic it the sipsnss of bishop# 
and of certain An»lo-Catholle ten- 
denclea. Ita intereet Ilea, of coures. 
In th* tact that It portray* a certain 
type of mind, pure In respect to the 
*ro«er forme of etn. and yet pea- 
aessed of an air of Intolenuice quite 
alien. 1 take It, to the Christian 
spirit. There le no sign of apprecia
tion anywhere of the finer qualities 
of the Protestant type, and when 
such lack of appreciation exista on 
either side the taek of re-unlon find» 
Its strong eat barrier. But the ec
clesiastical element la decidedly over
done. ——      L-

TO HOLD CONFIRMATION

Sunday being the first Sunday In 
Lent there Will be appropriate ser
vices at St. John's Church. There 
will be Holy Communion at I a. m., 
and at the 11 a. ro. service there will 
be a confirmation. Th* Rt. ,Rev. 
Bishop Schofield will be present and 
-receive the class of candidates pre
sented by the rector, Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick. Rev. Canon X emon. 
Field Secretary of the Social Service 
Commission, is to preach at the even
ing service. At this service Master 
Cyril Rice, the celebrated boy 
singer from Haœllto» Is to ate

After many years of considération.
It has been decided to make a-deter
mined effort to secure the erection of 
the new Cathedral buildings for the 
Anglican Church in Victoria. The 
parish vestry of Christ Çhurch Cath
edra! hks requested this action on 
several occasions. The synod of the 
diocese has endorsed the appeal, and 
has recorded resolutions promising 
support to tt. Within the last few 
day», * number of men end women 
have volunteered ihelr services to 
undertake, a canvass to secure tÆe 
funds neceskary to ensure building 
operations being commenced this 
Spring. The prospects are that be
tween one and two hundred persons 
will give their services to this effort. 
If the building plans, as authorised 
by the directors of the Christ Church 
Cathedral Buildings’ Company, are 
supported Jby prompt and generous 
action, an effective contribution will 
be made to many needs that are 
urgent and y liai to the religious life 
of the community. The construction 
work will glVe employment to a num
ber of men, and the buildings, when 
completed, will add to the legitimate 
pride which Victorians have In their 
city.

t Community Need.
In determining the order In which 

the various parts of the new Gath
ers! buildings' scheme will be erect
ed, chief consideration has been given 
to the needs of present work, and 
how the buildings may render most 
effective service to the community. 
In the opinion of both parish and dio
cesan authorities, the most urgent 
need la the provision of adequate ac
commodation for the religious In
struction of the young, and for the 
better conduct of the organised work 
of the Cathedrâl pariah. The Sunday 
School enrolment at the Cathedral 
has trebled during the past few years, 
and organisations that are doing use
ful work have Increased In number 
and In membership. Conditions io 
the present schoolroom have become 
seriously congested, while the build
ing itself has advanced to a state be
yond repair.

With the support of both, parish 
and diocesan authorities, it has been 
decided to erect first a building which 
■hall provide for these needs. Then, 
as funds permit. It la hoped to pro 
cecd with the building of the nave 
of the new Cathedral.

Pariah Memorial.
Now that after long consideration 

this matter has been definitely de
termined, the Cathedral parish Is able 
to announce the form of the parish 
memorial to those who gave their 
lives in the OrtMt War. The first 
building, which will be known as The 
Memorial Halt will include a number 
of separate rooms, a guild room, and 
a recreation hall. It Is hoped that 
some of these rooms may be dedicat
ed for use as memorials to former 
members of the Cathedral Sunday 
School and parish who gave their 
lives during the war, The Memorial 
Hall Building will include also an 
auditorium with a seating capacity of 
approximately five hundred persona 
This will bÿ used, among other oc
casions. for^the meetings of the Dio
cesan Synod, and will be erected as 
“The Bishop Hills' Memorial Hall." in 
memory of the first bishop of British 
Columbia. It Is understood that mem
orials will also be placed in the new 
Cathedral. )

“THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD 
IS AT HAND”

Millions Now Living Will Never Die

Speaker—H. HOWLETT, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Sunday, 7.30 p.m., at the 1 ‘ PLAYHOUBI, Yates Street, Formerly Princess Theatre. 

AUSPICES INTEENATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION
No Collection AU Welcome |SeaU Free

ANGLICAN

yUANl’BL corner High 8c ho®»
ground». Frrnwood car tNo 1 ) "tope at 

church door. Pastor. Rev l»ll»mmev- 
itiion 1! «.tn:. Dr. He retd A. WoiwM». 
««ten years medical mleeUnary In Indie, will "peak. Anthem. “Hide .Me Under the 
hit ado*" tWeet). 7.19 the
* HI preach Anthem. “The OJerr ot thu 
Ood ef lerael ' <Adame) Solo Mr. Bheep- 
weeh. Benr. Director of mueic. Mr. Fred 
Parfltt.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—
Holy Communion. # a.m.. S a.m.. and. 

after matlne Matlne and «t-rmon. 1» 
a.m.; preacher. The Loan. Evening •fr
ète». 7 p.m.. preacher, the Dean. Sunday 
School : eenlor ' **"r lamer Tiepm C'vVry' Rev. 
tou, P.D.. Dean and Rector.__________ - -

ST. JOHN’S. Quadra Street, t a. m..
Holy Communion ; It a. m.. Morning 

Prayer and Confirmation, service çre»ch*r 
the Rt. Rev Blehop Schofield; 2X0P- m.. 
Sunday School; 7 p. m., ®ï.eeee"* 
preacher. Rev. Canon Vernon, of Toronto

ll Qaain-

B APT I ST

CHRISTIAN *CIENCl~

First church of christ, scien
tist—comer of Chambers Street and 

Pandora AVenue. Service»
11 a m. end 7.1» p m 
for Sunday. February 18. ®oui 
Testimonial meeting». Wedi.eeday evening», 
at I o’clock Matter» are welcome to toe 
service* and to the Reading boom aud 

ndlag Library. Hi Baywrd Building-
Lutheran'

REV. A. K. McMINN. B. Aw
Morning 11. Church School 2.30 

F.ventng .7.30.

Reunion Banquet, Wedm ' ~~ Quadra. Cions to Pandora

J1RACI. Blanahard and Queen» Rev. 
VJ î» k. Balaler will nreech at noth 
«erricee to-morrow. Bible School. T.*«. 
Luther League. 4.80.

PAUL’S. Prtneem and Chamber».
R. F. Klbler. pastor. Service. 1L Sun

day School.--M0; Laatea service Wednes
day evening. 7.».

METHODIST

JAMES BAT METHODIST CHURCH— 
Corner Menslee and Michigan. Paator. 

Rev. J. W. Saunby. B.A.. D.D. Fhone 
S7SSR Sunday. Feb. It 11 »•*»• ;
First Ijiw of the Kingdom 2.J0 p.m . 
Sabbath flrheol and Bible Haea T.10
o.m., “A Paealon for Ood.________ -
At ARDEN CITY—11 a.m.. chl'.ures e aer- 
It rtrw: 1.S0 ph W. A- PtMler.
Lake Hill. ^ p.m.. children a aervlce.

O A KLANOS HALL
-----AKLAND8 " GOSPEL HALL. Hillside

car termlnua. Il a. m.. werehtp S 
p m.. School; 1 P- m. Goepel Service. All

PRESBYTERIAN
ORQE. Titllcum Road. Sunday morn

ing eervlee. 11 o’clock The Paetnr 
will preach. A loving welcome to all. 
Rev. L»«.«»i_w»lher. Pastor.

EtRSKlNE7 Harriet Road. Sunday »ven- 
i Ing aervlce. 7 oclcok. The P**<**r 
will nrtirh aunday-achool. - 30. A wei* 

R«> r>.nl.l W.IS.r,
REFORMkD tPItCOPAL

Are there Christians outside the Church? 
Are the Churches’ lines drawn too tight?

Dr. Davies’ Sunday «Morning Message ; 

-NOT OF THIS FOLD"

Dr Davies on

RADIOS
AT THE FOBUM, 2.30

W. E. Pearce, President Victoria Unemployed on

“UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
REVOLUTION”

How to Avoid . Both

Forum Frolic Tuesday Next 6.30 Onward.

FIELD SECRETARY TO SPEAK.

/ShURCH or OUR LORD—Corner Hum- 
"-V boldt and Blnnehard Streets. Corning 
service. 11; evening service. 7. Rector. 
Rev. A. de B.

Rev. D. N. Mcljachlan. late of 
Elmwood Church. Winnipeg, and now 
field secretary of the Presbyterian 
Mission Board, will occupy the pul
pit of St. Columba Church. Oak Bay. 
on Sunday evening. Mr. McLachlan 
is a very prominent figure in the 
Presbyterian Church and should 
have a hearty welcome.

FELLOWSHIP

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets 

Rev. W. J. SipprelL D.D^ Pastor
O. A. Downsrd. Choirmaster E. Parsons. Organist

RlOglURUCIAN
10 a. m —Class Meetings

___Bunday evening lecture : "The Hid
den Things.” This should prove a moat 
merest In g end profitable evening, aa the îêefurér will sot deal with vrwculatjv. 
I hinge, but with facie only. Pu1bll<L lV,‘ llted Admission free Fellewartlp Hall. 
217 Pemberton Building. 8 p m.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
lOCHlV or rRIBNLS- hou»«.

— Meeting fer

uPartners or Possessorsft

s
An Address on

"The Ten Tribed House of Israel 
as the Prodigal Son"

will be given In the 
BRITISH ISRAEL BOOK DEROT 

1011 Cook St. < Near Fort St.)
■ Ott THèPàêy T*e*t. >,>#(.'-

' Fern Street, off Fort, 
worship. 11 a.

/ %’
. Anthem, “Sweet Is Thy Mercy" ........................

Solo. Mrs. Downard
Soprano Solo, "Thanks Be to God” .......................

Miss M. Piercy

Dr. Sipprell

SPIRITUAL 2.30 p. m —Sunday School Session

UNITY CENTRE
000 Campbell Building.

Children’s Service, 11 o’clock 
H, K. Hall Wright, superintendent 

Evening Service. 8 o’clock 
Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant. 

Subject.
“COSMIC CONSCIOUSNESS." 
Thursday- 8 p.m. Study Clam 

Office Hours 2 to 4 every after
noon except Saturday, also by 

appointment.

i^IHURCH of -------------------------
\ ) Douglas Street 7.1». •Tvice as 
usual. De monel rallona. Circle»t Tueaday 
Friday. 3»1 lllbben-Bone Bldg. PUona 
',*»2L;_______ _________ ________ ______________ .

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH—Harmony |
Hall. 774 Fort Street. Sabbath School.

_________ THEOaOPHY__________
ICTORI* THIOSOPH1CAI. SOCIUTT 

1.1 Union Sink Bulldtne. Sunday. I 
Incurs hr Mrs. Flor.nr. Hsrri.on. 

•Bmersen th. Ttwonuthhl A11Ç.T.8.
w.lcom.-

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corn.r of F^rn- 
wood and Balmoral Roada Morning 

service only. 11 o’etork.
Y.W.C. A.

VQUNQ Women» Christian Awoctatlon. 
1 st.bart nulldlh,.- Hi Ts_t.. Su-C 

Bible Class for young woman. 4.30 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS

....... ............... ..... Chrlet. ef Latterday
Saints—Bunday Bchool. 

evening service. T.If o deck. A.U.F. Hall
|~XHURCH Of J« 
V Salnte-

Broad Street.

ST. COLUMBA, PRESBYTERIAN
mtchen rad OraRIt* Street». Oak Bar 

11 a.m,, REV. J. M. WHITE, M.A. 
t.«* p.m . REV. O. N. MCLACHLAN, Tarante.

---- Sunday School"3.30 p.m. AH Welcome.

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
“The Gospel” as Taught by the Prophet Joel

A Lecture wm he delivered (D.V.) Sunday next, TH p.m., la H*U No. 
«78 Burnside Road, Just off Douglas Street. Bests free. No collection. 
Conge! You are welcome! 

“The World’s Need of Jesus”
Dr. Sipprell

ArjtbhRk,.',>»>.L«h1. OaL Governer .. wuiss-uwsyu &*4&r
Trio, "Lkt Thins Eyra" .................................................  KUJah (MendelMoha)

Mesdames; Downard, Walker, Morton.
A cordial welcome to »IL

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Mesa and Fairfield Road. Minister, Rev. » Cask

Chotriaader. Mr. H. A. BmJwrtt*.- OfnnlaL Mr. J. Mutch.

II a.m.. "THE UPLIFTED FACE." 3.H p.m.. Sunday School Baealon. 
7.39 p.m . “LIGHT» AND SHADOWS OF CHARACTER."

Come and Worship With Oh 
• .is. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corser Teles and Quadra.

Th. P-tnr put •'O.TH.ENAN..-
P-m.. Su

t.80».*., OR. HAKOLO WOLVERT.

A MEMORIAL SERVICE
ba held SUNDAY;Of ,h, ta,, THONA.y -OULDtHO w

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
Corner Chambers and Balmoral.

Funeral will take place from Sands' FuneraM’srtorson^ 
arr 1», nt 3.30 p-m. Rav. G. »■ Hunt andJA^th^Bsrkar^ —msig
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
REGISTER ADVANCE

New Zealand Butter Aboard 
Makura; Local Brands All 

Advance
Probably anticipating a higher quo

tation than ever from the expected 
shipment of New Zealand butter that 1» 
due here this afternoon on the Makura, 
local dairymen advanced thetr urines 
un butter. In accordance Mainland pro
ducers also placed their product to a 
higher level.

Comox butter which had been jielHng 
• peund-wme» advanced 4e Md. 

while V. I. M. P. A butter took a similar 
quotation. A quotation of SOc was also 
given Cowichan Creamery, which had 
been selling at 66c a pout <1 prior to the 
strengthening in other lines. A flve- 
cent advancement was made by a Main
land firm and Fraser Valiey batter 1e 
now quoted at 55c a pound. . Salt Spring 
Island completed the list of local firms 
to boost the prices, and one nound Is 
now going at 60 cent». Prices on the 
retail market to-day have been revised 
aa follows:

Vegetaetea.
rt-t^...JK

oarncTib...........s
bunch ........................  M

Mttuee. local ....................................... .0»
Hothouse Lettuce, each..................... .6$
California Lettuce, each .......................16

P» lb.............................. •«Cal Cabbage, per lb..................................07
..............................    .os

Watererea,........................  05
Potatoes. 10 Ibe........................................»
Kamloops, *îl£k Klllllllllllï.lï. 1.8
Local ............................................................
Chilliwack, sack ...............................
New Potatoes, lb. .............................

Sweet Potatoes. 8 lbe. .....................
Ceterr per stick .........................18 to
LoadI Cauliflower...................16 and
Artichokes, lb..................................
Rhubarb, bunch ................................
Leeks, per bunch ...............................
Radishes, per bunch .........................

Fruits.
Tangerines, per dos.............................
hmyrna Figs, lb. .{..............A...........
New Navels, dos. .. .46. .66, .76 end 
Marmalade Oranges, doa 
Table Raistna, Spanish ..
Cranberries, per lb_____ ______
Valencias... .88, .«6. .60. .66. .76
Apples. 8. • and 4 lbe. tor........
Date*, per lb. ............................
fkmim. dee, ...............................
J-smons (Cal.), doa ........................... .60
Prunes, lb ..... M, 8for 3 fer M
Turban Dates..............................................36
Malaga Crape*. Ib................................ . .46
Florida Grapefruit, each .16. .86 and .15
California Grapefruit. 4 for..................28

Dosen .................................................... 1.10
Local Pear*, lb....................................  .66
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. ........ .65
APfer ....................  ,,,

Wlneaape .............................................ll#
Newton Pippin...................................8 76
Delicious ...........................................  8.86
ln»S ...................................................... 178
Jonathan. No. 1, boa ...................1.76
opltsenberg. No. 1 ......................   1.66
Winter Bananas. No. 1 ................ 3.66

Ntita.ni

COPPERS AND OILS 
IN 0000 DEMAND

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New Yerk. Feb. IT.—8ter!In* exchange 

went te a new high since 1011 and thte 
had a helpful Influence toward sentiment 
with respect to the foreign situation, 
tentative advance in mld-oontlaental 
crude ell drew attention toward the oil 
shares for pi while. Coppers were again 
m good demand, reflecting the strength 
In the price of the red metal. Trade re 
'lews ae a général proposition were ver 
optimistic regarding Immediate putloel 
for continued buetnees eipinalon. Vor 
elderable profit taking In the list was In 
evidence, te-day. and some at the laaure

little distribution has taken place and 
until such aales are better digested uie 
market may not display the buoyancy 
which It hae exhibited recently.

High iviw 
61 61 

. 4P 4 «4-4

. 47-1 ••
.11*7 156-6
. 44-1 44-1
.1*6-1- 1*1-1 
.101-2 101
: i!:i SI
.161-4 161-1

.46 and

1S-S

• lb. ....................
-----------in Walnuts. IK

Brest Is, per lb.

g | Ce 
i*6 I Unit

.16 and .36

Almonds, per Ib 
Walnuts, per lb 
CaL Soft Shell '
InWL pVK  ........ ................ ...
Filberts, per Ib. .......... . .36
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ..........

Dairy Products and Eggs.
New Zealand Butter, lb. .............
No. 1 Alberta, per lb. .....................
Comox. lb........................:................ N
V. I. M. P. A. ...................................
Choice Creamery ........
Cowichan Creamery, per lb..........

Allle-Chalmere ....
Am. lle-t Huger . .
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Locomotive ..
Am. Smelt. * Ref.
Am. T. * Tel...........
Am. Wool, coin. . .
Am. Steel Fdy. ...
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ...................
Atlantic etrtf ...n 
Baldwin Loco. .......111:1.
Baltimore A Ohio .... 81
Bethlehem Steel ............ 44-4
Brooklyn Transit .... 11 
Canadlaa Pacific .... ,144-6
Central Leather ............ IT-4
Crucible 8t«el ........ *1*
Chic., MU. h St. P. ... 26-6 
Chic. R. L A Pac. ... 1ST
Cone, ties .......................... 4* 6
Chino Oopper ......... .. 14-4
Cal. Pftroleum .............. *4-4
Chile Copper ................... 30-1
Cera Products ........164-7
Erie ..................................... 12-4
Gen. Electric ...................144-2
lien. Motors ..................... 16-3
Granby .............................  IS
tit. Northern, pref.
lnt'l Nickel .........
Int'I Mer. Marine, pref. 43-4 
flEsaaasstt~~Oip»eir .... 4Î-* 
Kan. City Southern . .. **-*
Lehigh Valley ................ 44-4
Miami Copper ................... 3S-4
National Lead ...............110-1
N. Y , N. H. A Hart. . . 16-7 
New York Central .... Si
Northern Pacifie .......... 77-7
Nevada Cone. Copper . . 17-1 
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 44-4
People's Oa* ..................... •*-*
Pressed Steel Car .... 47-7
Reading ....................... 30 i
Ry Steel Spring \......... 114
Ray Cens. Mining .... 15-4 
Republic Steel . ,. .....44 -
Sin. Oil ................
Hoot hern Pacific 
Southern. Ry.'. cent. ... S*-7 
Stud«baker Cerpn: .... 110-2 
Woes Sheffield . . . 44-2
The Texas Company .. 61-4
Toh. Prod............................ *«
Color Pacifie ............... .141-4
U. 8 Ind. Alcohol......... 70-4
V. 8. Rubber ................... 41
U. 8. Steel, cpm............107-5
Western Union ...............114-7
Wi.baeh R. R. “A" .... 30-1
Willy's Overland ......... 7-4
Westinghouse Klee. . . . 46-8 
Allied Ckem. A Dye . . 71-6 
Phillips Pet i oleum • • • • 40-1
Computing A Tab........... 77-4
Standard Oil. Indiana 41-1 
Am. Ship A Commerce 16-6

Oil ........................ 15-7
Am. Linseed ................... 81-3
General Asphalt ...............48-3
Kelly Springfield .... 64-4
Coca Cola .......................... 7e

^Jf_WRy...................HI

140-1
61-4
44-4

24

IM
130-3

36 3
»*-•
63-7

Fnrtt .174

10-6
lS-4

tU:

i

Spring, IK 
W Valley, Ib.

Oleomargarine. per IK 
Pure Lard, per lb. .........................

dos
Pullet», dos. ........*.............

¥*. C. Cream Cheese, per Ib...........
R. C. Solids ..........................................

6 PllMlO. SOWdS. Ik
Finest Ontario. twins, Ib..................
Kdam Dutch Cheese
Couda Cheese, lb......... i>.....................
Corgonxnla ....................... ....
Imported Parmeeon ...........................
English Stilton, jar ...........................
Stiltons, per Ib......................................
Tmrwrted Roquefort .........................
F wise Gruyere. box .............................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ..... 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese .... 

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ... .15, 3 lb. for
Spring Salmon, white ................. .
Smelt*, lb. .................................. .
Bloaters. 8 lbe. ..................................
Chicken Halibut, lb.  ..........................36
Cod Fillets, per lb................... .................16
|»cal Halibut ..
Seles, IK ......
Black Cod, free 
Hkate. 3 for ...
Cod

_ . .10
................ 1*
..... H

.11
............. 16

______ ___________ _______ _______ .88
OoHchan*. lb. .........................15. 2 lbs. .25
Smoked Black Cod ............................. 26

Shell Flen.
Crabe .....................................16, .36 te M
Sbrlmpe .................*6
( treters In shell, dozen ................................66
Olympia Oysters, pint ................................••

Kippers ............. - - •
Freeh Herrings. 3 lbs.

Meat».
Trimmed LoinsLani..............
Shoulder Roast V-jF-.V*. .36 to 

.31 te
.16 
.83

- 5Pure Perk Sausage...................................16
Sfoi 18%ee* Bettes., v_,

Suet .................................    •«
Sirloin Steak ........................... .
Shoulder Steak .................................
Pot Roasts .......... .
Oven Roasts .............. .. .11 to
Rump Roasts............. .16 te

. lob Roasts ............................. ...
Round Steak .*......................... ..
Porterhouse ........................... ............

Choice Local Lamb—
Iteeelders .«.*........ .........................
Lolna ...............

Prime Lec.l MutUm-
r^e*. per Ib. ......................... ,........
ghoulrter*. per lb...............................
Loin., full, per^b. ...........................

Standard Grader. 4»-lb. eack

• - -

. 43.66 1.86

Nai. Bnsiasl ................ .
Nevada Consolidated .
Marti* parry Cara ...
Fere Marquette ......
Hndlcott Johnaou .........
Ti anecoatleentAl OH 
Invincible Oil .......
White Met ore .................
Pullman Co.......................
Pacific Qll .....................
Pan American ..............
Contln. Can., new ....
Chandler Motors ...........
Houston Oil ..................
Cutsn Case Sugar
Pierce Arrow ................
Retail Sores ........
Ften. Oil of California
Repogle Steel .............. ..
Royal Dutch .,.;-....
Texas Pacific Ry. . . .
Vanadium .........................
Ftromburg Car .............
Middle state n Oil ...
Texas ourr sulphur .
Montgomery Ward ...

Mexican Seaboard ...
Gulf States Steel . .

% % %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdkk Bros.. Ltd.)

Lat
Hell Telephone ...............................................11#
Brasilian Traction .............. < .............. 47
Cas. S S.. pref............................................ I»
Cone. M A F................................................ 2 7
Detroit United ............................................ 76
Prompton Paper ......................   tl
Iwm. Glees .................................   #6
Canadian Converters ......................... «. 97
Hpanieh River Pulp, pref.......................... 144

% % %
SILVK*.

London. Feb. 17.—Bar silver. 14 11-144. 
per ounce. Honey. Ik per cent. Discount 
rates: Short and three months' bille
2 7-i« to IV* per cent.

New York. Feb. 17.—Foreign bar stiver. 
Cl7*; Mexican dollar^ 46».

VICTORIA DAU.Y* VICTORY BOND 
PRICE LIST.

«11
17-1 

U
11 1
77-*
1*
17-4

11
1*1-4

44-6
Sl-7
4B-S

<i-T
14-4
10
*1-7
T4-T
11-4
17-5
53

1*1-1
43-1
S1-*

7,9-2
#'*
39
74-7
12-e
17-4
61

1*1-1

12-1

74 S 74* 74
14-4 14-7 74-7

11 11 1*
ÎS-7 77-4 U4
59-7 69-7 69-7
*1-4 *1 31-4
54-1 %4-4 64-4
24-1 24-2 *4-1
«>-3 61-4 B9-4

«13 44
«9 44-4 41-4
11-4 11-S 11-4
St-4 ITT It-*
24-4 24-1 24-4
*1-4 11-1 21-4
19-4 14-7 19*
41- â 32-4 *2-4

For Feb. 17. 143*.

Hid
. looi so

" lotlso
. 1428.64 

1474.64

November 1, 142*
November 1. 192*
December 1. 1927 
November 1, 1933 
November 1. 1914 
December 1. 19*7 
November 1, 1932 . . _______
aaagfri»
October 1. 14*1 ............!. 1906.90
March 1. 14*7 (payable In

New York) ....................... 1421.64
% % %<7. % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(Py Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

A«ked
1411.54
1414.44
1454.44 
1044.6Ç 
1411.64 
1014 00 
1933.04

Wree
1411.44

Hlsh Low leSBl
Dec. ............ 26.40 26.13 25.65 25.76
March .... .... 21.66 24 69 25.42 21.44
Mar ............ ... 2I.ML *1.9$ *L7i ÎU4
July ............ .... 26.41 29.54 *1.10 ISIS
OcL ...... .... 26.*$ *6.11 *6.91 *5.91

44.00
44.00
44 06

Wheat. No. 1 .
Barley --•••••••
Ground Barley .
Oats ••••••
Crushed Oats .
Whole Corn ...
Cracked Com .
Phd Corn Mwl
Fcretrh M ...
Tlmethy„Hv •
Alfalf. H.r ......................... „
Alfalfa Meal .—OH
Straw ............................... ..
Bran ..............

lie

rlOO

:::::::: ît#
46.66
1Î.W
88.06

Meal »... 
Cake ....

PetflttT Mean ..
Get Feed ......
Oil Cake ........
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ....

.. 22.06

.. 34.00 

.. 60.06 

.. 48.66 

..46.06- 

.. 36.66 

.. 67.6# 

.. 6300

Vicar: “Certainly I’ll come and see 
your daughter if she Is so very 111; 
but what church do you attend?"

•Caller: ""We don't go to no church; 
we're chapel people.”

Vicar: “Then why didn’t you send 
for vour own minister?"

Caller: rW cop Id n’t risk him—It’s 
scarlet fever!**—Tit-Bits.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
-Mew York. Feb. 17*—Foreign ex

change irregular. Quotation* in
cente.

Great Britain—Demand 469 1-1; 
cable» 469 3-8 ; 60-day bills on 
banka 496 7-8.

Franco—Demand 8.86; cablee 
5.97.

Itâly—Demand 4.78*/a; cablee
4J9.

Belgium—Demand 5.23; cablee
5231/t.

Germany — Demand .0052!.2;
cables .006224.
^Holland—Demand 39.5g; cables

Norway—Demand 18.83.
Sweden—Demand 26.83.
Denmark —Derpand 19.20. 
SwitzeHend—Demand 18.80. 
Spain—Demand 15.83.
Greece—Demand 1.1 VA,
Pel end—Demand .0022.
Czechs-Slovakia—Demand 2.96. 
Argentine—Demand 3725.
Brazil—Demand 11.62.
Montreal SB 7-8.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Broa. Limited.)

New York sterling 14.64-3. 
Franca. 616.
Lire, 47».
New York funds. AM.
Marks. .600063.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Feb. 17.—There was a little 
better undertone to the local nheat market 
end price» were firm throughout the hi- 
•Ion. closing % to ti cent, with May elart- 
lue. May touched e high of 1UH. which 
wae one cent above yesterday*» close. Cash 
wheat »nd coarse gr.xlne vxperlenced e 
du4 Alay.. Export and. domestic demand* 
wee poor and only odd care changed 
handn Inspections totalled 41 car*, of 
whirl! 41 were wheat.

Wheat-
May .........
July ..........

Gate- 
May ......
July .....

July ........ .

.May .............
JBb ...

Ce»h price
Nor.. 114% ; ; ■■ I 1 ■ 1 ■ ■ 1
44K; No. 4, * It*; feed. 84; track. 111%.

Gate—2 C. W.. 49%: S C. W.. 44%, ex
tra 1 feed. 41% : 1 feed. 41%; 3 feed. 42%; 
• ejected. 44%; track. 49%.

Barley—* C. W.. 65%; 4 C W„ 61%; 
rejected. 46%; feed. 44%; track. 56%.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 134 % ; * C. W.. 3*1 % ; 
6 C. W.. ill; rejected. 211; track. *«S*.
nn—» c. w.. «JS.

New YO»k SoAB.
New York, Feb. ir—Raw auger, centri

fugal. 4.94; refined granulated. S.16 to *.*#. 
% % %

Open High Lew Close
. 115% m% 114
. 116 116% 115% 116%
. 49% 4»% 49% 49%

49% 49% 49%

' 69 «4 69% 49%
. 69% 19% **% 65%

211% *<•% 2*9% 240 %
. 214 2*1% 233% 2*4%
. *6 M% ÜÎ
: Wheat—1 Nor., it* %: sNer.. 104; No. 4. 144; No. »,

Local Stock Quotation*
• * (By F W.

Wholesale Market
Revised Feb. 11. 1623.

Athabaeco Oil 
Bewena Covper 
Boundary Bay Oil 
B. C. Perm. Loan 
B- C. Flaking Co. . 

C. Refining Co. .
B. S. Silver................
Canada Copper . .. 
Car. Nat. Fire ..
Con*. M AS............
Cork Province 
Crow's Neet Coal . 
Douglas Channel . 
Empire Oil ..............
Orcat^We'at Perm. *
Howe Found ............
Hemlock Gold 
Indian Mines . . . 
International Coal 
Meoittfnr ......
Nugget .......................
Pacific Coart Fire 
Ram bier-Cariboo ..
Silversmith ..............
Silver Crest ...........
Spartan O 11............
Snowstorm 
Standard Lead .... 
Sunloch Mlnea

f Inlet ................
Stewart i-andr ...
Trojaa Oil ................
Utility Oil ..............
Whalen, com.............
Whalen, pref..............
Wonderphooe .........

Stevenson)
Bid

..8 .12
#9% 

1144 
... *0 04

Asked 
I .19

IIR
2.Î6

ss.se
4A.0* 
s.ss 1 
.65 1

Parsley, local, per doa.
Cabbage .......... .................

Fruit.
Tomatoes. Cm ported. p<
Bananas, per lb..............
Bananas, per basket ...
Cranberries—

*•* Cape Cod. half-barrel
.45 Apple»—Okanagan, sect

*6 44 
.04% 
-66%

Dominion War Loaa 19ZS 
Dominion War Loan 1927 
l•■•minion War Loan 19*1 
Dominion War I.oaa 14*7
Victory Leas 19** ...........
Victory Loan 1924 .......
Victory Loaa 1**7 ......
Victory Loaa 19*3 .................
Victory Loan l**s ................
Victory I/oea 1934 ................
Victory Loan 19*7............ .

CHOPPY MARKET

. 19*21 

. 1*1.16 

. loo se 

. 1*216 

.. 140 1$ 

. 100.4*

. 14264 

. 141)4 
145*5 
142 15 
147.44

.*•
141.24 
14* 14 101 54 
148.11 
101.16 
141.44 
14* «4 
103.14 
146 t* 
143*5 
141.44

IN CHICAGO TO-DAY
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd!

4-hlcago. Feb. 17.—a* Indicated early, 
the wheat market to-day has been a 
choppy, nervous affair, with a lot of profit- 
taking by aborts, heavy eolllog credited to 
the Beat and a general evmlng up of con
tra la Higher early, the market sold off 
sharply, but later rallied nearly two 
cents on buying by aborts and by commis
sion hou ace. and «lowed fractionally under 
«atarday's final figures. Foreign mar- 
•eta were firm. Liverpool closing 1 d 

higher. Cash markets in this country were 
moderately active, but the tone waa 
strong and cash wheat here wm a ehaue 
f:rmrr Receipt» are light. The South
west eituallon 1» becoming more arrioui 
ae the growlag season .xpproacnea with 

moisture of consequence for eevcrel 
months. The situation In this respect la 
causing coreldcrable buying of the new 
crop month» on the act-backe.

Corn ehowed a good deal of strength at 
times, but It waa due largely to the effort» 
of local boil*, there being no evidence of 
any general demand. In the absence of 
heavy of firing, the pit local* were able to 
•dvance the market eu the abort». Phila
delphia reported a good boalneaa recently, 
with two cargo*» for esport loading there 

Any continuance of export demand 
will be regarded aa confirmatory of a. 
ahor tcrop In Argentina

There wee quite fair buying of oats to
day with prices following corn to some 
extent. Ca*h house# were credited with 
selling. The rash demand waa fair with 
the baaia wteady. Shipping sale» about 
66.666.

Wheat-
Sept.................
May ...........
July ............

Corn—
Sept. .............
Mey ............
July ............

May
July

Hlsh Close
.. 114-1 111-5 113 4 114-1
. 124-2 121-1 11S-4 US

.. 116* 116-4 11*-* 116-4

.. 77-1 77-» 77 77-4
75-2 71, 7*-t 76-6

.. 76-1 74-4 T6-1 76-4

41-4 41-4 43-* 41-4
46-2 46-1 44 44-*
41-1 4 5-2 4 > 46-1

% % %

Cheeee- Da,ry
Ontario, twine ................. . .36%
Ontario, eettda .-.7..» —
Stlltona ................................... .

Cre»m Cheese. 12a. box,
B.C. Cream Cheese, 10-lb.

beicke, per lb. ....................... ’
McLaren'» Cheese, email, doa. 
McLaren’» Cheese, mod., doa.
Kraft, Car., 6-lb. bricks........
Kraft, Swiss, 6-lb. bricks ....
Royal Crown Loaf, 6-lb. bricks
ifc. New Laid, according to 

alee and grade, per doa. .109 
Better—

Comox :................... ................ .
Balt Spring Island ...................
Cowichan Creamery ........
V ! M P. A. ...............
Hollywood brlcke .....................
Hollywood cartons ..................
Buttercup ..........................
New Zealand, Me. ootids .....
New Zealand brick» ........ ..
Oleomargarine ...................

Fish.
Haddlee. 16-lb, box. lb. ........
Klppere. 10-lb. boxes, IK..........
Codfish Tablet». 26-1». lb. .. .160 
Smoked Sablefish Fillets .........

Meats. ,
No. 1 Steers, per lb. ..............11#
Na I Oewe, jper IK r. ;trrrrrr;™”
Lard (according to sis» of pack

age) ...................................... ,lfUO
Local Lapib, per lb. .............  .21#
IxiciU Mutton, per Ib....................
Firm Grain-Fed Pork. IK .. .16#

Medium ............................  .**
Poor ................................  .18

VegetaSiea
Onlone—Market advancing—

Callt., yellow, per sack ...... 6.66
Okanagan, according to grades M l*.
Local, per lb..........................     M-P.
Spanish .................................  #.##

Potatoes—According te grade 
end quality—
Ashcroft Oema......................... M P.
Kamloops .................................... M P.
Salmon Arm Gama .................  M.P.
Ladner ........................................ M P.

Rhubarb, hotheuae. per 1K............... 16
Sweet Potato*»—

Large crates, lb. .HHf .66
Luge, per Ib........... ...............06V4O 06
Golden Glow, per hamper .... M.P.

Cauliflower, Ou., crt. A.......... 6.66
Celery, Cal., per crate........ 8.66# 4.66
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. .... 1.66
Head Lettuce—

Imperial, per crt ....................  6.66
Loe Angeles, per crt. ........ M.P.

Carrots, sack .................. 1.26
Beets, eack ............................  1.76
Turnip sack ....................... 1.16# 1.66

a

Wagner ..........................
Delicious ................. ..

-. 1.35# 
.. Mû#

Spltsenberg ........ ..........
Yellow Newtons ..........
Wlneaape .................

Lpplee—Local-----
Belle de Boecaup ......
Kings ................. .
.Staymen Wlneaape ...

.. 1.66# 

.. 1.66#

i:ig
1.76

Angelina ............................. 3.6644 2 66
Vicar of Wakefield ...... 1.66# 166

Orange#—
Navel» (according te else)

per cane ......................... * 26# 6.1»
Marmalade, per box .......... 1.66

Lemon», per case ......................... 160
Grar-cfn'lt—

Florida, according to else 1 35# 6.76
Anson*. 64a ................. ............ 6.06
California, per case........ . 6 Si

Raisin*—
Sunmald. cluster*. 26 la .... 4 26
Imported Malaga*. 26* .. 6.76# 4.06 

Nut»— ,

1 Calif. 
. 3 Calif.

£

Dab
Dromedary. N-16 oa .............. 7 06
Camel. 66-16 os........................... 6.66
Hallowl, bulk, new...........................16
New Fard Date#, 18-lb béxee,

per lb ........ ................. 7rl6# 27
New Turban, 66-72. per case 7.86 
New Turban, per doa .......... L66

EPISCOPALIANS BUY 
BOHAN CATHOLIC SITE

HAW SUGAR CLOSE.

MATCH MAKING
DISEASES DECREASE

Pho*»y jaw.” or necroel* of the Jaw
bone. that terrible affliction which waa 
the dread of match factory worker* for 
over half a century, no longer claim» In 
•■tvihxed countries It* ghaitly quota of 
industrial martyrs. The use of ordinary 
wrote dr yettow phoephome, the moot 
commonlv ueed Ingredient In tb# ignit
ing mixture of matches during the 
greater i»rt of the nineteenth century. 
Was found to be accompanied by very 
eertoua disadvantage*. In addition to 
cauetng "phoaey Jaw.” the victime of 
wh;ch lived In torturing pain aad ex
pired in agony, yellow phoephorua la a 
deadly poison, and Its wide dissemina
tion In the form of match head* led te 
many accidental death*, and to many 
wilful cases of murder or suicide.

The*e most serious objections to the 
iae of phoephorua In matches were 

overcome by the discovery of the modi
fied form of that body known aa 
amorphous or red phoephorua. a per
fectly innocuous substance walch can 
be freely u*ed without creating any evil 
effects, it waa employed In Sweden aa
F.n.™r.„K.^h,ei„ra iBSUFjSi
ow phoephorua waa alow In coming. 

Finally, in the opening year* of the 
prerent c-mtury. the principal countries 
of the world fjok steps to atop the u*e 
of yellow phosphorus, anl In 190r. ar.d 
1906 conference were hqld at Berne. 
Swltserland. which resulted In the 
adoption of the Berne convention, by 
which the use of yellow phoephorue wae 
to be forbidden after 1412. In the In
terests of their workers and the consum
er* of thelnproduct, the E. B. Eddy r'o., 
Limited, anticipated the ruling of the 
Feme convention and at once began 
making all their match** non-poisonous. 
The law against making polaotmus 
matche* wa* promulgated by the Do
minion of Canada on January 1st, 1616.

Church and Buildings in Se
attle to Pass to St. John’s 

Episcopal Church
The Holy Rosary Church. California 

Avenue. Beattie, Including the rec
tory and the basement of the Sis
ters’ school have been bought by the 
8t. John:» Episcopal Church. Beattie. 
In an agreement effected between the 
two bodies recently. The Holy 
Rosary Church le a structure 76 by 
40 feet built In the Gothic style and 
one of the landmarks of Seattle. It 
haa a seating capacity of 400 people. 
4k#d< Aa. UvUUMity«Bre«L> /Tk»-
agreement wa* affected between the 
Kev. Father M. J. Callaghan, for 
twelve years priest of the Holy 
Rosary Church, and the Rev. Maur
ice J. Bywater, rector of 8t. John’s 
Church for the same period of time. 
The two pariah church leaders have 
for many years been cloee friend*, 
and the sale has been sanctioned by 
the respective blehope. The price
paid for the Roman Catholic Church 
and the other, building waa not 
stated.

The Holy Roeary Church will move 
to Southweel 42nd Avenue, while 8t. 
John’s Church will move Into the 
newly acquired premises, one mile 
south of Its preeynt location.

Bt. John’s wae first organised 
thirty-one years ago. The services 
were held In Haller Schoolroom. In 
August, 1411, the vestry extended 
a unanimous call to the Rev. Maurice 
J. By water, who waa the arch
deacon of Yakima Valley. The call 
waa accepted and the rector Insti
tuted by Biehop Keator In Kovem-

-r. 1811.
Beginning with a weak, but phye- 

icaJly large paxlsrf. which covers a 
territory approximately sixteen 
milee long and four and one-half 
nines wide, extending from ARd 
Point to Three Tree Point in one 
direction and ffom Youngstown 
west to the Bound, Bt. John’s par
ish ha» been developed to 11» pres
ent self-supporting elate.

The Reverend Mr. Bywater is in 
charge of the social service bureau 
of the United States shipping board 
and haa been chaplain since 1416, 
and 1n that time haa ministered to 
and aesieted the men who were 
trained for the merchant marine 
branch of service

THE BEST YEAR IN 
SUM LIFE HISTORY

Highly Satisfactory State
ment of Well-known 

Cbmpany
The Financial Statement leeued by 

the Bun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada this week afford» a demon-, 
stratlon of activity and strength 
which will be gratifying alike to It» 
policyholders, stiff to the larger, pub 
tic who take pride in the predomln 
ant position occupied by Canadian 
financial Institution*. This Company, 
for many year», has pursued an ag
gressive policy not only in Canada, 
but far beyond ft» borders, being 
firmly established on five Continents 
and having active àgenclee In more 
than fifty courttrtee. x

The statement covers the trans
action* of the Company during 1422, 
the fifty-first year of, Its operation, 
in all departments substantial ad
vance* are recorded as compared with 
the previous year. New bueinees 
written reached $107.226,168, and the 
total assurance» now In force reach 
the impreeeive figure of 8661.404,86». 
These figures emphasise the Com
pany’s position ae the leading life 
company of the Dominion and as the 
largest Company, doing an ordinary 
life bueinees exclusively, In the Bri
tish Empire.

This expansion la accompanied by 
corresponding Increases In income, 
assets and surplus. From premiums. 
Interest and other sources a total 
cash Income of 186,261.822. for the 
year te recorded, an excess over the 
1421 figures of $6,144,172—by far the 
greatest advance ever recorded In a 
single year. Asset* now reach the 
sum of 8174,088,868, an increase of 
$44,716,731; another record, both re
latively and absolutely, for the Com
pany. After providing for all liabil
ities and capital stock and setting 
aside substantial sums to provide for 
Investment fluctuations and other 
contlngeneles. a surplus of 614.266.420 
le disclosed, being a gain of $6.685,811, 
QYtr the year 1»2L Tb* we and 
forethought with which the Com
pany’s Investments have been choeen 
in the paet Is reflected hi an average 
interest earning rate of 6.27 per cent.

That the Hun Life of Cahada is ful
filling ite mission is demonstrated by 
Its payments to policyholders og their 
beneficiaries during the year, a total 
of 115.616,606, being reached. . This 
represents a payment of 96,600, for 
each hour of the year on the basis of 
a working day of eight hours. The 
sum of 12,671.61#, waa paid, or allot- 
ed. In respect of dividend». The Com
pany has now paid to Its policyhold
ers or their representatives since or
ganization a total of 8126.770.66».

The statement Justifies the claim 
that the Bun Life of Canada hae en
joyed the moat profitable and satis
factory year in a history remarkable 
for its progress. Ite figure* Indicate 
that the public are deeply sensible 
of their domestic responsibility, for 
the large underwritings to which we 
became accuetftmed during the arti
ficial prospertty of three or four year» 
ago hare been well maintained in a 
year of comparative financial string-

and be hauled through the water to 
the boats. Very able assistance waa 
given in fhls work by Captain Tyler 
and the men of the seine boat Nah- 
mint. The crew of the Banfleid life
boat did nobly after a very trying 
period. These llfesavere were out all 
day on Thursday to the wreck of the 
steamer Hanta Rita off Clo-ooae, and 
moat of Thursday night they were 
investigating the burning wreck off 
Cape Beale.

The Tuscan Prince’s upper struc
ture and masts were still standing to
day, but aa she lies exposed to the 
southeast gales she will soon break up.

It was reported to-day that the 
cargo of the Tuscan Prince, provid
ing the weather moderates, could be 
salvaged.

Two Crewe Safe.
Carrying the crews of the Tuscan 

Prince and the Santa Rita the life- 
savlng tug Snohomish passed into 
the Straits' this afternoon bound f&t 
Port Angeles.

Col. A. W. R. Wijby. sgent of 
Marine here, was this afternoon ad
vised that the Snohomish, after 
taking the remainder of the crew of 
the Tuscan Prince aboard at Village 
Island, had steamed for Clo-ooee and 
picked up the crew of the wrecked 
American steamer Santa Rita.

Float $30,000 Issued at 98 to 
Finish New Burial Park

MISS MACSWINEY
CENSURES VALERA

Dublin. Feb. 17.—The Irish Free 
State army authorities announced to
day they had captured a letter writ
ten by Mias Mary MacSwlney to 
Eamonn de Valera describing aa 
rutnoua his “proposed action."

This, it was explained, apparently 
referred to de Vajera’s peace terms, 
published yesterday.

Bonds to the amount of $30,000, is
sued by the Board of Intermunicipal 
Cemetery Trustees, have Wen sold 
to Pemberton Sc Hon for the satisfac
tory price of 68, It waa announced to
day. The sale follows the previous 
sale of cemetery bonds to the amount 
of $40.000 at 97.26 and make* a total 
Issue to cover the coat of Installing 

.tiift- new Royal Qak Cemetery $74.000..
Sale of cemetery bonds at 98 show» 

that financiers place strong confi
dence In the new cemetery acheme, 
members of the Cemetery Board de
clared to-day. This price they con
sider very satisfactory.

The bonds were sold to Pemberton 
6r Son under an arrangement where
by the Cemetery Board Will not re
quire immediately all the money 
raised by the sale. The board only 
needs portions of the whole amount 
from time to lime to complete the 
new cemetery, t,t w»» explained.

The board has power to sell 610,000 
more bonde, making a total of $80.- 
000, but it is keeping this amount as 
a reserve fund. 1----- * /

CREW OF TUSCAN PRINCE 
REACHED SAFETY ON 
LINE RIGGED BY BRAVE 
SAILOR

Sale Ne. 17M

Messrs. Stewart Williams
* CO.

Duly Instructed by Mre, C. D. Broad- 
bent, Will Bell by Public Auction at 

Her Residence
570 Niegere Street, Comer ef South 

Turner Street
On

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
At 1.10, the Whole of Her Well Kept 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

'__ Including:
DRAWING ROOM-PI.yer-pl.no 

I» mahogany case, with 
records), Plano Bench, a deep «tufted 
■“■foot Cbeeterfleld upholstered In 
tApeetry with looee cover, two Arm 
Chairs to match. Mahogany Secre
taire, Mehogafly Centre Table, two- 
tier- Mahogany Table, Mahogany 
Folding Chair, Jardiniere Blend and 
Plant. Brae. Curb, Fire Irene end 
Coal Scuttle, Fire Guard, two Oil 
Paintings by R. R. Ripley, Pictures, 
Ornaments. Cushions, Curtain» and 
Axmlneter Carpet, etc.
_ LOUNGE—Jacobean Pattern Bide 
board. Oak Gate Leg Table, Oak Cen 
tre Table, Kdleen Disc Gramophone
îüt. R,îc?,rd* ln 0,111 <'»*•■ Mission 
O»*, Roller Top Desk, Revolving 
C^nlr-°nk Morn. Chah-, deep stuffed 
Arm Chair, Easy chair In tapeetry: 
wrought Iron Club Fender, Fire Bas
ket. Wrought Iron Fire Iron., Fire 
Guard. Four-flection Bookcase, Coal 
Scuttle, Picture». Ornaments. Cur
tain», Wilton .Ruga, Axmlneter Car
pet, etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM-Walnut Ex- 
tenslon Table, a eet of Oak Dînera 
Jacobean Pattern with red Morroeoo 

tv; Oak Cupboard; Spanish

MESSRS.
STEWART WILLIAMS*CO.

Have the honor to announce that Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Alvagoff ere here from 
Vancouver with their beautiful col
lection of

Dresden China Figures
and groups, most of these Figures 
and™Groups came from one of the 
Royal Palace* In Potedam.

The above are on view and for sale 
by private treaty at the %

GLENSHIEL INN,
S06 Douglas Street, for another week 
or ten days, from 10 o'clock each day.

For further particulars apply to
•TEWART WILLIAMS 

410-411 Sayward Building 
Phone 1324

“How d’yer like yer new l>oss, 
Marne?” asked one stenographer of 
another on the elevator.

"Oh, he ain’t eo bad; only he’a 
kind of bigoted.’*

"What d’yer mean, bigoted?”
“He aeema to think that word# 

can only be apelled In hie way.”—* 
Boston Transcript. .

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING

New Issue

CHARLES WALMSLKT A 
CO. (Canada), Limited.

6% First Mortgage Bonds, 
due February let, 1643.

Price 67.26, and interest 
yielding 6 KŸc,

Bonds are guaranteed un
conditionally by Sir W. O. 
Armstrong, Whitworth A Co., 
Limited. England, whose net 
fixed and current asset» are 
over fifty times this issue. 
Write for details of thte at
tractive Investment.

Senv&etion & §xan

(Established 1687)
BOND DEALERS 

«25 Fort 8L Phene 8946

eney» The great volume of Life As- - , _______ ..._____
•urance outstanding on the books of Gramophone Course, comprising one 
our greater companies, and which ln Ldleon Gramophone, diamond point, 
the nature of things must be paid out 
in the apan of comparatively few 
year», form* a Atomise to prosperity, 
the importance of which It would be 
difficult to exaggerate.

(Continued from page » >
In a later message received late

thia afternoon over the Government 
Telegraph line from Banfleid It was 
stated that the Tuscan Prince waa 
driven aehore on a small island off 
Village Island. It waa mostly rock, 
with a few trees and low brush. The 
island is about three acres ln ex
tent and lies dose to the southeast 
corner of Village Island, at the centre 
entrance to Barkley Sound.

Wednesday night waa very dark 
and there were no lights visible in 
a driving southeast gale with snow. 
The ahip waa driven high on a rocky 
ledge. The ship's boatswain bravely 
carried a line aehore and made it 
fast to a tree. The members of the 
crew of the Tuscan Prince, hand 
over hand, made their way to tbs 
shore over thle line.

All Boats Smashed.

smashed to piece» when she- first 
drove ashore. Capt. Chilvers deemed 
It Inadvisable to attempt a launching 
of the one remaining boat aa the 
heavy seas were breaking over the 
crosstrees of the meats. When day
light came the captain, with eome 
of the members of hie crew, again 
got aboard the wrecked ship and se
cured eome provisions which ' sus
tained the crew until they krere taken 
off the rock. All ti*e ship’» papers 
and the personal effects of the'ensw 
were loet.

On reaching shore after the wreck! 
the crew found if difficult to make 
flree, as everything in the nature of 

covered with enow and 
saturated with water.

After persistent efforts, however, 
some fires were started with life
belts or anything that would burn, 
to maintain them. The. captain had 
no Idea of hie location, and the men 
were In a pitiable plight.

During Thursday night the men of 
the Tuscan Prince saw the flasher 
from the Banfleid lifeboat, which was 
searching off Cape Beale for possible 
survivors of thé burning hulk ef the 
steamer Nika, whfch lafer sank off 
Uclue let' Harbor. The crew of the 
Tuscan Prince had already exhausted 
the supply of rockets arid wae unable 
to signal. The* also saw flashes from 
other boats which were out In search. 

Tradition Upheld
The tfadltlone of the eea were no

bly upheld with the wreck of the 
Tuscan Prince. The first to leave the 
ship were two young apprentices, and 
the last to* leave waa Çaptain Chil
vers. Sterling grit waa displayed by 
those taken off by the Banfleid life
boat. They had to don a lifebuoy.

WHY A WOMAN 
NEEDS A BANK BOOK
EVERY woman he, eome little plan oi thine» she will buy when she ha, eaved enough mono?.

Looee cash kept in your puree anon goen—it tempts you 
to spend.

To save jmur money 1er the things you want So buy, 
you should keep it where it cannot tempt you. Money 
can be saved more surely and quicker in a Savings Account 
than by keeping it at home or in your pocket.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

VICTORIA BRANCHES 
1166 Government St 1166 Fert SL 
1601 Douglas »L Victoria west—On Esqui

mau Rd.

—

diamond point 
one Recorder. Ear Receiver and 
TYumpet. one Speaking Tube, twen
ty-five Spanish Record», elx Blanks, 
fifteen Instruction Papers, Two Lexl- 
c°ns end. one Pronouncing Index: 
Chenille Table Covers, Lounge, Book
case, Books. Children’» 1 Toy» of all 
kinds, a fitted Auto Luncheon Bas
ket, Auto Footstool with Brushes, 
Wash Basin. etiL, Dinner Service, 
Glasswa * Crockery. Breed5 Cat and 
Curate, a icturee. Curtain*. Linoleum, 
etc.

SILVER—Twelve Deseert Knives 
and Forks, twelve Tea Spoons, six 
Silver-Handled Cheeee Knives, six 
Silver Handled Table Knivea. two 
Solid Silver Entree Dishes. Silver 
Kettle and Stand, a twenty-six-inch 
Silver Tea Tray. Silver Tea Caddy, 
etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Seat. Oak Um
brella Stand, Oak Table, Oak Hall 
Clock, Rush Seat Chair. Mirror in 
Oak Frame, two Fox Heads and 
Brushes, Picture», Wilton Hall Car
pet with Stair Carpet to match. Brass 
Stair Rods and Eyes. Baize Landing 
Runner and Linoleum.

BEDROOM 1—English Oak Bed
room Suite, comprising Double Bed. 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Dressing 
Table. Chest of Drawers, Wash Stand, 
two Rush Seat Chairs, two Cane 
Rockers aod Table, Toilet Ware, Pic
tures. Curtain», Axminster Carpet 
and Rugs to match.

BEDROOM 2—Single Oak Bedroom 
Suite, comprising Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses? Dressfn* %*at. 
of Drawers. Wash Stand, two Rush 
Seat Chairs, Toilet Ware. Pictures, 
Curtains. Axminster Rug, etc.

BEDROOM S —Single Iron Bed. 
Spring and Top Mattresses. Painted 
English Chest of Dfawers, two Cane 
Seat Chairs, Book Shelf, Curtains, 
Pictures. Rugs, etc.-

BATHROOM — Rush Seat Chair. 
Mirror, Clothes Baskets, Hot Water 
Cane, Curtains, Linoleum, etc. K

LINEN—A quantity of first class 
new Irish Linen, including Sheets, 
Bedspread». Pillow Cases. Table 
Cloths and Tray CToths, Blankets, 
Pillows, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT -
Iflrer-hole Monarch Range, Cooking 

Utensils. Kitchen Table and Chairs, 
Refrigerator. Scales. Step Ladder. 
Carpet Sweeper, Brooms, Mops. Jams, 
Lawn Mower. Wheelbarrow. Hose. 
Garden and Carpenter's Tools, Bi
cycle, etc.
The Feregeing Is Nearly All English 

Furniture
At 1.36 they will offer the Deeira- 

ble Residence ‘for sale. It comprises 
Entrance Halt Drawing Room. 

Dining Room. Breakfast Room. 
Kitchen. Pantries. Back and Front 
ftiaircases, four Bedrooms, Bathroom 
and Toilet and full-slsed Basement 
with Furnace. The whole Is In first 
class repair and can be seen any time 
by appointment prior to the sale.

Take the Beacon Hill car (Nov 6) to 
South Turner Street.

On view all day Tuesday from ten 
o’clock.

■W-i&lfJ. Till723 F-r’Tiii

WE OFFER, SUBJECT

St. Maurice Power Co. 
Limited

1st Mortgage •%% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds 
Due 1 Feb. 1963

Principal and Interest payable ln Canada and 
New York

Guaranteed by The Shawlnlgan Water Sk Power Co.
FRICE TO RETURN 6.30% PER ANNUM.

For full particulars regarding thle Issue apply to the

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

Street Established 1401 Phenes 316.2121

For further particular» apply te the 
auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
hurl themselves into the rawtnar eurf* 410-411 Sayward Bldg. Phene ISO*

WE «OWN AND OFFER:
SAANICH BONDS to yield ..........T...............
NEW WESTMINSTER BONDS to yield .
PENTICTON BONDS to yield .......................
NORTH VANCOUVER BONDS to yield
PORT ALBERNI BONDS to yield ...............
P. BURNS St CO. BONDS to yield

........ 6.46%

........6.86%.....«%

........•%
• 26% 
6 26%

And Many Other Attractive and Sound Investments.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Sr» Feet M.. Vleterle. B.C. INMIRAXCK.

1% 20-YEAR. SINRINA FUND BQMML (Oansds^ d 

CHARLES WALMSLEY A Co. (Limited)
Guaranteed by Sir W. O. Armstrong-Whitworth A Co. Ltd., ef England. 

Price 67K and interest. Full particulars supplied.

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
• and • Winch Building Rhene 1340

A E. CHRISTIE, Manager VletoHe Office

PREMIER BOLD MIRES STOCK •
Capital 66.060.066 in |1 Shares.

Dividends paid. $1.200.606; Improvements paid for. $2,606,666.
All information available tende to show this a good speculation with the 

least possible risk.
10,060 Shares at #A

Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd.
Phene 214b VICTORIA

/ WE OFFER AND R1
Canadian Northern

e« «*1.71 te yield I
Principal anff Interest f

BURDICK
Meet Wire, to AU l

740^7798
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DEER-MICE, WHITE - 
PIGMIES OF THE FOREST

A WAY from the haunt* of mankind, deep In the forest* of this continent dwell a race of 
little mice which gambol and pl*y a* they romp through the glades. Waiting for "Our 

Dumb Animale," LX Lange give* an unique account of the habits of these Uttle creature*. 
- . “L basa me a«*wrip4*d with Htw-whRe-footed-rtccv ifiewee whew I w-ne on a large- weeded- lelaed 
In Lake Minnetonka," he say*. “I tapped a dead tree into which a woodpecker had drilled a 
hole, btit instead of a wren or nuthatch, a timid wee animal peeped out of the open door. That 
dead tree crumbled into mould years ago, but Lean still see the wistful.eye*; the delicate ear*, 
large for à mouse ; aqd the finely chiseled head. *'

"Whether the mouse had* a nestful of younjg In the tree, or whether It was Just her sleep
ing place during the day, I do not know. The hole was some ten feet up and 1 could not in
vestigate Its interior without destroying the IRtle forest home; and being only too well aware 
that the woodfolk from log-cock and raccoon to wren and deer-mouse and ylld bees live 

the handicap of a serious housing

count caught about 160 white-

under
problem. I left a question of mere science un
decided; for hollow’ trees are becoming more 
scarce every year through the clearing of wild 
land and the senseless setting of fires. -— 

”My next .meeting wHJi the deer-mice was 
In the northern pine wood*. AfttF a loot, 
hard tramp, I had pitched my camp, and in 
search of dry fire wood, drove my ax into a 
dead pine stump. No sooner had I split off & 
big slab than a drove of scared mice fairly 
swarmed out of a large neat of dry grass. I 
counted nine or ten of them before I replaced 
the clap as well as I could, for there was plenty 
of dry wood around my camp and I did not 
need to break up any wild creature's home for 
my personal comfort.

"Some years later, however, I had an ex
perience with the deer-mice which was not 
limited to a passing glance; nor was the num
ber of the little people limited. On the con
trary, it made me think that the story about 
Bishop Hanno and the mouse tower at Bingen 
and the still better known story of the Pied 
Piper of Hamelin might be literally, true. If 
I had not previously taken a kind of mouse 
census, I should not nave believed that so many 
wild mice could find food and shelter in the 
woods. I saw none in the daytime, but after 
dusk had settled among the pines, the forest 
was alive with them.

“My first camp was in a tent with dry grass 
for "bedding, and all night the mice rustled 
about In the hay. They scrambled noisily 
through my tin pails, they nibbled my provi
sions, they played hide and seek in my sui^ 
case, which I had left open to save them the" 
trouble of cutting holes into it.

“The next evening I placed all my provisions 
hi the canoe moored in the lake. In a cabin 
close i>y, a forest ranger had been camping 
for nearly two months. He had three mouse
traps and he had caught three mice every night. 
Not until the end of the third month, when he 
caught only one, did thel little white-footed 
stock begin to run low. Up to this time he 
had by actual 
footed mice.

“I do not think they came to the cabin from 
more than a five-acre space, ..which would 
mean at least twenty mice to the acre, or 
19,200 to each square mile of forest. These 
census figures appeared to me grossly padded 
until I moved "into a lone forester's cabin on 
the edge of a large beaver meadow. This cabin 
seemed to possess some secret charm for at
tracting all kinds of woodfolk.

**Hévéf dfd I find a ptaceSrhere deer aad- 
beaver, rabbits and porcupines, chipmunks, 
owls, and hawks seemed so fairly gathered 
around mo as my next door neighbors. But 
most amazing in number were the smallest pf 
the wildfolk. the white-footed deer-mice, with 
their soft coats as brown ‘as those of the 
deer, and their feet and undersides pure white.
A short walk brought me to a populous beaver 
lodge; an antlered buck snorted hie challenge 
at me as I sauntered along the trail at night; 
and the porcupine clacked his teeth in protest 
at my disturbing him, while he made his dessert 
off my discarded cracker-box.

“For the tawny little white-feet I did not 
have to seek. They came to me. In fact, 
while I was cooking my supper I began to feel 
that I was an Intruder. It seemed as If a 
big Indoor meet had been scheduled at the 
hitherto vacant cabin for the very evening 
on which I had moved In. From everywhere 
came the members of the timid tribe; through 
the chinks between the rough logs, through 
the open door, through holes under the tpof 
and through tunnels under the foundation 
logs.

“To my supper of bread and bacon they came 
•s self-invited guests, scurrying off with 
crumbs and rinds and bits of crust. They 
would have whisked my bacon off my plate, If 
I had not vigorously protested by means of 
a little switch kept handy, as for a crowd of 
naughty children. And after supper, till mid
night and later, what fun and play! Races 
along the old rough logs! Climbing matches 
up the walls! And on the root outside they 

I I. ! —TSS lit grwVr ry— these-yard
dashes. * '

“I knew the runners were only little white
footed pigmies, but the silent Summer night 
magnified the sounds of their tiny feet as if 
they came from wildcats and other nocturnal

was deep, I have known them to girdle thou
sands and thousands of< seedlings.

"Strangely and mysteriously plant life and 
animal life are Interwoven in the forest. One 

'TBiy TtiFBkr up at7 random any thread ot life, , *.. 
wild bee. a moth on a spruce tree, a small 
floating alga, and follow It running under and 
over hundreds of other threads, until eye and 
mind become bewildered, and gladly turn to 
view the tapestry of nature as a whole.
'“Little white-foot’s thread of life Is woven 

into so many designs of the great forest pat
tern that no forester or scientist has ever 
traced it through. Does this tribe of pigmies 
help the royal pines to dominate the forest, 
or does it assist the humbler trees and shrubs 
to hold their own In the great silent struggle 
for earth and sky?*

Victoria ifoy Scout
Association News

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
By Robt. L. Dickey

INDUSTRIOUS 
Bird ain't 
he

M* - - - - -

v4k
FELLERS,! 

j See 
what I SEE?

I.

BILLY CONQUERS HIS
LACK OF CONFIDENCE

I4C'S A'- 
MILS LAUQ

X

BILLY’S Dad called him a “slow-poke,” his sisters said he was a "fraidy-cat.” but his Mother 
thought there was no one like him in all the world. Billy, to himself acknowledged that 

he was just a little timid, but wild horses would not have drawn that admission from him. 
In hie deesmsf end /the-4Bd - hwi'wmny dreams, be pictured himself as the hero of. Um most 
gallant deeds. , *4

When a kntghterrant dashed upon horseback and saved the fair maid front the Jaws of the 
firey dragon. Billy was the knight. When the cry of "man overboard” startled the great liner’s 
crew and the syren rung out an alarm, it was Billy who Jumped over the rail without stopping to 
take off even his hat. When the fire engines were on a mad dash through the heart of the 
city and a wee tot had planted herself In the path of the oncoining terror. It was Billy who, 
at the risk of his life, saved tier from undernea th the bonnet of the first lire engine. In fact Billy 
was an all-round hero, and the popular idol of everybody, everywhere, In his dreams.

Alas life Is seldom a matter of dreams alone.

y<

OOH! 8UCKV DO 
YOU SEE TWO ? 
HONEST NOW

I HOOT MOnT1-
>r 1 TWA O'them!

beasts. Of vocal sounds there * nost
none. j!Only a fine squeak now ai 'hen
the contestants and players, i tose,
tweaked one another’s tall In a tag;
a game, it seems, played by a wild
creatures that are Intelligent epou r. _

“I fell asleep before the meet hed,
but during the week I learned thaï ilte-
foot meet lasts from dusk till di that
the track managers staged seven eek.
If the nights,were warm and fal Ight ^
when fherd! was a heavy stern* ‘ 
thunder, the meet was called off *

“It was impossible for me to tr owd
of contestants, for I had to bring ovi
sions a distance of five miles, so scy
thing eatable In tin cans or In a 1 ided
by a wire from the rafters. I ne trap
for them. If they attainped to race
In my bunk, I drew the mosquito und
It, which was enough to keep the 

I “I believe with Professor L. I that
that wild mice are the most tnt« * ait
wild creatures. What part thee i of
little creatures play in the big !
nature Js toot so easily answered. '

"They convert grass and wild lgs,
buds and bark In flesh, and thus feed
all wild birds and beasts that it lesh
or starve.

“To the forester who tries to re
plant a cut-over or burnt-over to slid
mica are often very troublesome, sen
scent discovers every patch or row and
Is winters, when food was scarce now

The following badges have been granted: 
St. Aldan’s Troop—Second W. O. C. Adame. 

Rescuer, Swimmer.
St. Mary’s Pack—Cub C. Miller. 1st Star.
Victoria Waet Pack—Sixer L. Mainwaring. 

Swimmer.
St. John’s Pack—Senior Sixer. J. NL, Q, 

Fuller. First Aider. Teamptayer and Athlete. 
Sixer Q. Macdonald. Team player; Sixer W. 
Sheldon-Williams, Team player; Cub C Fuller, 
Athlete, Teamptayer; Cub L. Nesbitt. Team- 
player; Cub G. Williamson, Team player and 
Cub J. Williamson, Teamptayer. *

Scout First-Class Testo—Continued.
•. Grind an axe and sharpen a knife properly. 

Know how to mask the edge safely when not 
in use, or when carrying it, and the harm done 
to trees by cutting through the bark.

7. Estimation—In each of these tests, you 
should train your eye and hand for guessing, 
and you should also learn some more accurate 
methods of arriving at results. You will be 
tested in both. Judging Distance—There are 
several good methods; learn,as many as you 
can. For long distances, figure out where the 
half-way point comes, and Judge that; If that 
Is too far to guess, divide it again. Judging 
Area—Get out among the farmers, and find 
fields of 1 acre, 5 acres. 10 acres, etc., and get 
your eye used to their sizes. Pace round th^m 
and see what they come to, on each side. 
Judging Height—Compare the length of the 
shadow with the shadow of a five-foot Scout 
Starr. This is absolutely accurate. Then study 
these lengths with your eye until yob get ex
pert at guessing heights You must know 
other methods for use on cloudy days. Judging 
Speed—Pace out the distance of a block and then 
time cars passing over it, and work out their 
speed. Work out your own speed running fhst 
over a mile, and walking. You already know 
Scout Pace. Watch the speedometer when
ever you ride in a car.

Wolf Cub Second Star Tests—Continued.
f. Folding a suit of clothes properly. Not"- 

merely an overcoat. No Cub should be passed 
for this test unless he makes a habit of doing 
this at home.

9. Signalling—Either code may be taken. The 
Cub must send and read at least three letters 
out of four correctly, but must not guess at 
letters he Is not sure of. Correct angles in 
semaphore, and correct timing in Morse must 
be insisted on, as it is far better to learn no 
signalling at all, than to get into bad signalling 
habits.

10. Must have fl.00 in his own bank ac
count. or must h*ve earned at least 50c The 
acquirement of the habit of thrift is the es
sential in this test, and a bank account to , 
which the boy himself has contributed nothing, 
or money earned and promptly spent on him
self, must not be allowed to count for this 
test.

11. Performing Scout Exercises 4 and 5 cor
rectly, and knowing their objects. Walking 
12 feet along a plank eafc more than • Inches 
wide, and at least as high as an ordinary table. 
This is considerably different from the old test 
'"Walking-narrow pfcrnh, high helps t<P
steady the nerves and trains the nerves and 
muscles to work harmoniously together. It 
was found during the war that a man who 
was a poor shot could be much improved by a 
course of walking the plank. Correct breathing 
Is an essential in the two exercises.

The following version of the exercises, as 
taught by the Chief Scout, is to be cut out and 
pasted on page 47 of your Wolf Cub Book.
X ______ Iwnwé 4... ............... ...... ........

1. Reach up and -back, clinching the fingers

3. Drag your fiats down to your shoulder*, 
keeping your elbows close In to your back and 
side muscles. .

5. BeOdT* slowly forward, lapping ÿour back 
follow as long as possible, and touch the ground
in front of’your toes.

4. Slowly raise your arms and body, keep
ing your forearm muscles stretched, back to 
the first position.

Exercise 6.
1. Strech both fists out to the. front, knuckles 

upward.
2. Draw them sharply In to the shoulders, 

elbqws out, expanding your chest, and breath
ing In.

3. Shoot the fists out sideways and upwards, 
whirling them round to the front again. • - .

4. With heels together, toes Well out, and 
fists to the /rent rise on the toes, and then 
sink slowly to a squatting position, with heels 
off the ground, keeping the body erect

6. Rise quietly and lightly to the flV6t 
position.

The time for the use of the swimming tank 
at the Bay Street Armorie* by Scouts Is changed 
aad is now C.30 p. m. on the days In question. 

(Contributed by Local Scout Association).
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FOR CHILDREN

TfceSudRMR 
Story For 
Te-iiglt

HOMEMADE SUNSHINE
rPHE rain was coming down fast end the sky 
•*- showed no sign of the sun for which little 
Mary was looking. “Oh. dear, the horrid old 
rain," she pouted. “I hale such a dark, rainy
day.”

“I don’t believe the eun is up there behind 
the clouds at all. as Father e^ys It is.”

“We need the rain, dear,” said Aunt Alice. 
“Why not do your part in making the sun 
shin* indoors? Too can. you know, if you 
try.’’

“How can I make the sun shine?*’ inquired 
Mary with a look of surprise.

• "By trying to be happy and with your 
smile*.” answered Aunt Ali.

But Mary did not answer her aunt. In- * 
stead she poulet^ again and looked very cross 
indeed as she went up the stairs to her room. 

Mary sat down by the window with a book.

the little fairies, and Mary ran after them, 
meaning to go in the~ castle with them and 
see how they made their sunshine, for at that 
moment she felt the rain drops on her face.

But instead she saw standing by her chair 
the laughing face of her little cousin Betty 
and the rain drops she felt were Betty’s wet 
fingers.

“Wake up.” she was saying to Mary. **Oh,' 
I had such fun running through the rain. I 
have come over to spend the day with you.
1 do love to play with dolls ' en a rainy day, 
don’t you?” / '

Betty’s smiling face looked so much like 
one of the little sunshine fairies she had seen 
In the rose garden that fer a second Mary was 
not quite sure where she was. But It dkLnot 
take long to find out end in a short time she 
had forgotten the rain outside and was laugh
ing with her little eo^n Just like the fairies 
in her dream.

Mary was making her own sunshine Just 
as we all can do if we only try hard enough.

2L-F 
h ooorsk like kttle it Mry

her pretty lips stiff pouted and her eyes fixed 
on the drops of rain that came pattering 
against the window panes.

“Patter, patter, patter."
“It Sounds like little feet/* thought Mary. 

“But it Is the rain."
“Patter, patter, patter." '

- “There aren’t any fairies only In books,” 
thought Mary. “It Is the rain I hear." Patter, 
patter, patter."

Still the sound fell upon her ears and then 
a bright golden light flooded—no, not her own 
little room, but a beautiful garden of roses.

"Patter, patter, patter."
Yes, It was after all the sound of many little 

feet she heard, for at that moment around a 
big cluster of rose bushes Mary saw hundreds 
of dainty little creatures running "toward the 
steps of a castle with a wide open door.

All the little fairies—Mary knew they must 
be ftofrtes, even though they were not in a 
book—were laughing and singing as their feet 
went pattering along the path. Up the step* 
they ran and Mary heard one Fairy saying: 
“We must make our own sun shine, sisters. It 
Is going to rain. Btit. the roses need It to make 
thèm beautiful.”

“Yes. and the grass and fhe leaves and *11 
growing things,” said another. “We will laugh 
and be happy and the sun will shine for us 
indoors while the rain is giving drink to Mother 
Nature’s children outside.”

“Patter, patter patter.” went the feet of

King Frost, Artist
When King Frost ruled this week and snow 

piled high against the doorstep did you look, 
Little Reader, with nose flattened against the 
window pane, out upon the white world ? No 
doubt you did; but In the act did you notice 
what that supreme artist had done to the 
window? Wreath upon wreath, and curve upon 
curve; what a wonderful picture Jack Frost 
drew on the pane.

His canvas, our windows; his brush, the 
cold air; and his pigments, the crystals of ice; 
and yet what a beautiful design the artist 
achieved. Resembling the exotic flowers of 
southern climates, with more than a hint of 
the conventional designs we still draw In school 
with a pair of compasses, the gleaming crystals 
lay.

If we had taken a magnifying glass and ex
amined the window pane we would have seen 
yet further Into the beauty of the design, for 
every little crystal, we would have found, had 
the exquisite cutting of a diamond. Thus, over
night, Nature worked to enrich our lives with 
the simple tools of window pane and ice. Like 
a drawing in the sand, the picture vanished all 
too soon.

School*
This week brought unexpected Joy: a holi

day from school and snow to play in. Little 
feet trudged to many a school house to be re
ceived with the tidings that "There will be 
no school to-day.” The tussle of clambering 
over the snow to the class rooms was well worth 
while, and what fun there was scampering 
home again?. Picture the annoyance or Tommy 
who after casting one glance at the snow de
cided that his cold was worse. “It's worse. 
Mummy,” we can hear him say. "mayn't I 
stay home to-day?” Then would follow bitter 
medicine and a warning to stay in bed. This, 
and then to have Little Brother come home 
laughing and chattering with the ne.ws: "No 
school." It was enough to make any boy dis
couraged. So much for deceit; Tommy stayed 
in bed, no doubt and Little Brother scampered 
outside; making snowmen and building forts 
right under the windows. Honesty pays.

Little Georgie Goode was standing apart 
frotto all the other happy boys, who were play
ing as only happy boy* can.

“WhaVi tSe matter, sdnny?” asked a passer-' 
by. “Why don't you play with the rest of the 
hoy#?*’

"They've, fodnd out something about me,” the 
lad answered, trying hard to keep back the 
tears.

“Come on, tell me all about It,** he was urged. 
"Maybe I can help you."

The boy hesitated for a moment, but de
cided to confide.

“Well, sir, the other boys say that I am a 
softy because I’m—” and he gulped hard— 
“I’m twins with a girl!”

In real life poor Billy was Paddy—last when 
it came to* the gallant action, or presence of 

-mind in an emergency. Seated in front of 
the fire at home Billy would weave wonder
ful pictures; romances In which he was the 
honest hero, who, struggling up through a 
world of poverty, carrled off the richest maiden 
in the land.

Again he would be the Prince Charming 
whose advent brought life and color to the 
cheeks of the enchante^ maid. All this in 
th^land of dreams. In real life Billy was far 
too shrinking to be popular with even his 
most Intimate associates, and quite out of 
favor with most little girls.

At school Billy was a model of the old- 
fashioned little boy. He was “seen and not 
heard.” Beyond this, he did his lesson aver
agely well; was kept In rather more than most 
boys of his age; often because he did not pluck 
up enough courage to make his answers un
derstood by his teachers. At sports he was 
always a “substitute,” never “on the team." /

This was Billy as he reached the age of 
ten years, indecision and lack of confidence 
covering a heart that was made of gold. This 
might have been Billy to the end of the chapter 
if in the middle of a dream Billy had not re
ceived sound advice from one at the creature* 
of his own Imagination—a fairy, no leas.

It_Aîl happened In this manner: Billy had 
fallen to dreaming before a long fire In the 
living room at home. Lessons were over and 
the boy, comfortably warm, felt drowsy. In 
that happy condition where he was neither 
asleep nor really awake Billy conjured up a 
fairyland wherein everything was built for 
him. He wandered, he thought, a prince 
among his people. All trying to do him the 
greatest honor and run to obey his slightest 
wish. In all this fair land, Billy saw many 
beautiful mansions. Each door was thrown 
open against hie coming, and every hand held 
out to welcome him.

His throne was mounted on a marble base. 
Using in splendor above a sky-blue sea. Here 
fairies riding on soap bubbles sang to him; 
stately swans, feathered gondolas, carried 
courtiers to his feet bearing gifts ; and fathers 
eager to offer the hand of their daughters In 
marriage to Prince Billy. Billy saw so many 
beautiful maidens that he could1 not make his 
mind up.

At last he saw- one fairy whom he really 
admired, but this maiden woulfl have none of 
him. Billy pleaded ; he was a prince, could give 
her half of his fairy kingdom, wealth, courtiers 
and everything. Nonsense, hi* fairy replied, 
Billy, prince or no prince, would have to im
prove in every way before hie attentions would 
be favorably received, she intimated. What 
was wrong with him, Billy asked. Everything 
he was told: he stammered when he spoke; 
he was backward and timid; he was not “a 
man." Weekly BIHy took all this, and asked 
what he must do to make himself & man. 
"You must thlnlj less of what others will think 
of you and do as^your heart dictates,” replied 
the fairy maiden. \

Rubbing his eyes Billy sat up In his chair.

So It had all been a dream; he was not a prince 
after all. not even a man. Smarting under 
that thought Bitty remembered the words of 
the fairy.

_ Next day Billy was op the way to school 
when he was startled at the sight of cows ahead 
In the road. Billy was afraid of cows. He 
started, to turn back. "You are not a man,” 
the words flashed through hie mind. Clench
ing his fists Billy turned about again and 
walked on. He passed through the centre of 
the band, of cows, and found they did not bits 
him. That adventure made hi» heart Jump. 
He was no longer afraid, he decided.

A little further along the road Billy came 
to the garden of an old man who kept a very 
bad tempered dog. Billy on other days used 
to cross the street and go by the garden on 
the far side of the way. To-day he marched 
straight on. The dog rushed to the gate and 
gave vent to a series of terrifying barks. Billy 
pulled himself together and marched straight 
ahead. He did not fear a dog, he told him
self. The dog, annoyed at Its failure to make- 
an Impression gave up the attempt, and Billy , 
Journed on reheartened.
- He was crossing the railway tracks a Util* 

further Along the road when he saw a man 
fall between the rails. Billy ran over to where 
the figure lay on the ground, writhing. He 
found an old man with one foot caught In the 
points; somewhere up the track a signalman had 
thrown a switch and a train was due. Fever
ishly Billy tried to raise the old man up, but 
the latter had fainted. Billy saw the train 
roar around a curve some hundred yards ahead 
and come roaring down the track towards 
them.

Billy wanted to run and Indeed had Just 
turned to put this into effect when he felt 
something stop him. It was the words of the 
fairy, “You are not a man.” Smarting under 
the sting of the thought Billy raced up the 
lines, waving his hat as he ran. He had 
covered only a few yards when the train 
eeemed almost on top of him. Billy, before, 
would have Jumped off the track and run 
whimpering into the ditch. Billy, now, stayed 
between the metals and waved and waved.

Though It takes longer to tell the incident 
occupied a very few seconds until it was all 
over. With a grinding of brakes the train came 
tO a stop three yards short of*where Billy was 
standing with hla oyoa shut. You see. he had 
expected to be killed.

"What’s all this,” he heard an angry voice 
say, and a rough hand shook him. Now It was 
over the tears came, and Billy collapsed in the 
lines and cried. The train crew found the man 
caught In the points. Events for the next few 
minutes followed close on one another. Billy 
felt himself lifted up and carried to the train. 
He heard a noise like a roar of the terrible 
engine, but it was made by voices. Voices 
cheering him. Billy, no longer a “fraidy-cat.” 
had won clear from the land of dreams and 
was a hero in real life.

“Pup in Boots” ’Stead of Puss
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Don used to track mu* Into the shop of hi# master, a Toledo i 
And tacks that littered the shop floor used to ret In Doe's feet. That's all 
over now since Don has been equipped wlh the "storm boots’1 you ses I 
weering. Does he like ’em. Look at him.

-------------'
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supreme ruler of Upper and Lower
ut afe/w- Ala— __Al___ _ _...Inset shows Alan Gardiner who will

An Important wedding took place la London recently when Mary
President Cosgrsve deft) of the Irish Free state Is shown here rtewln*

.he ruins of hie Dublin home, mysteriously trad a short time ago. Notethe bride of Sir Thnothy
the drawn revelrer In the band of Cosgrove's bodyguard at the right

JBl Paris society la stirred by the
report of the lore triangle of Mint
cent Rogers (above). granddaughter
of the late H. H. Rogers. Standardrw* \ Mlltieent la reportedOil magnate. All Paris eras shocked when Mils. Oermalne Bert on (Inset) shot and 

lulled Mariana Plateau, editorial writer on L’Action Française, a Royalist 
newspaper. In revenge, Royalist sympathisers wrecked the editorial 
room (above) of L’Ere Nouvelle, a radical dally.
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Old King Tutank’s Not So Downy Couch

. The bed of King Tutankhamen, who more than MOO yearn i 
Egypt la shown here being removed from the recently opened to 
decipher the hieroglyphics on the various treasure objects.

American.Girl Weds Nobility

f .

Jackie’s Rival?
Burn Home of Ireland’s President

Rubles Peddled on Street

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
thirteen, he» elgned a contract 
'to enter,the movies et Los An
geles. say advice» from Paris, 
where he’s living with his 
mother, former wife of Fslr- 
bsnke. The lad rgay be boomed 

as a rival to Jackie Cbegan.

Love Triangle Murder in Paris Newspaper Feud

The extent of the territory which will be Included in what will be known as the Grand Central Division 
of the Canadian National Railway system, when co-ordination is complete, is visualised by the above map. 
It shows an extensive mileage extending from Armstrong and Port Arthur on the wet to Riviere fron
tier and east to Montreal. Of this division, comprising upwards of fifty per cent, of the total mileage 
of the whole vast system, extending as that system will, from coast to coast. Toronto will be the operating 
headquarters.

Greece’s Men of Destiny

Thh la the first picture to reach this country of the four members of the 
adttae responsible for the overthrow of Constantine, the execution of former 
aeent of the preeent government under Prince George. Left to right.
•Mam donates, crime mlnlater^Platiraa. and Bakellarapaloua. —erf ,

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
The Dry Water-Hole

VeitNel -twwff.ur

Nrto GET ouT o luff 
twM Tufc hovt!

SiSTWU v,ANt» 
fX Sorve TiHC TbPO • ^

A Chicago peddler has taken foreign exchange from the stock 
market to the street. He's selling soviet rubles. Austrian crowns 
and German marks from a corner stand. Rubles go like hot cakes 
at 10 cents a million at this unique "curb market."

German Fascist! Support Hitler

■ ■■
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Latest news Gleanings From the old world

LONDON’S GREAT ZOO 
HAS NOW RECOVERED 

FROM ITS WAR LOSSES
By Catherine Murton. I trio, they chain the greedy oné. eo he

London. Feb. 17.~For one who Wee cannot rob the other* of their food 
animals and understands them there No elephants are born at the Zoo, and 
Is always a score of delight at the If not properly taken care of. these 
Ixmdon Zoo. During the strenuous I ™ ™,al" catcJ*,pneumonia and die 
year* of the Great War rvany of the within three days. It 1* impossible to 
fine specimens of the beast world had
to be done aw*y with througi the 
scarcity of food, especially thejivavy 
^at eaters, the tigers and 
the Iron cagees were desolated and 
bare i 
the roars <

cure them.
Giraffe Bern There.

Among the animals born at the 
menageries is a sixteen-year-old 
tflniirk'"Maggie," She la the only

and the air no S3 JSK one in En.land’now. but they expect
oar. of the king of the desert or »"me for her In a »hort time.ui« roars oi me King ui me urwit «« „ ._ __ , ___ .

the snarls of tigers and screams of ihe ; The giraffe is a very
»t,.t With time new tnhabl- iney even gi.vg her w*tm water to 

drink. The parents of Maggie diedpumas. But with time new Inhabl 
tants filled the Zoo and the many 
pretty house* scattered through Ke- 

. gents Park hold in their doom the 
animals presented to or purchased by 
the menagerie.

The Tame Tigress.
Borne of the beautiful tigers and 

bear* were presented by the Mahara
jas of India and arrived In 1920, ’Ll 
and ’22. They are very tame, and 
one magnificent tigress, with the soft 
movements of her supple and shapely 
body, allows herself to be caressed 
by the keeper, rolls on her back in 
feline enjoyment, and even deigns to 
lick the hand of her caretaker; and 
half closing her eyes in voluptuous 
ness, almost purrs.

A restless black leopard, which 
paces up and down the cage with his 
whiskers and pair of glowing green 
< yes. looks exactly like a huge cat, 
but a dangerous one; It hisses and 
shows its teeth at the people.
— What an excitement when the hour 
of feeding comes! The place re
sounds with raucous cries of the 
primitive beasts; their eyes sparkle, 
the nostrils dilate when inhaling the 
warm and tepid odor of fresh meat. 
With a jump and snarl they grab the 
luscious piece and then lie down con
tentedly at their repast, tearing the 
pieces with their sharp teeth and 
licking the blood of It until only a 
smooth bone remains on the floor of

* Strange Rides.
outside the house of beasts of 

prey is a laVge open space, and when 
the weather is nice and the sun bores 
its way through the heavy clouds of 
London's smoke, the kiddles enjoy 
a ride on the llamas, who are har
nessed to a small carriage, and also 
there is some fun to be perched high 
between the two huifips of the hairy, 
grave camels, who slowly sway back 
and forth, thinking they start ^>n a 
caravan through the vast expanses 
of sandy desert.

The monkey house is not far—hot 
and heavy odored—filled with num
bers of the ignoble animals, with 
their tricks and mimicry of the peo
ple; their cages littered with nut 
shells, apple peelings and paper. A 
savage looking mandril, with red and 
blue face, does not possess a very- 
agreeable temper, and Is sulkily 
watching the crowd, from high up in 
his cage. The apes have & house of 
their own and are heavily barred, be
ing of a ferocious character.

Ill-tempered Beset.

at the Zoo from old age, and their 
bodies were stuffed and taken to the 
Museum, (.'usually the giraffe does 
not attain a long age. Very good 
care is taken' of the hippopotamus. 
• Bob." who la only a baby M six 
summers, but rather big to be held 
In the lap. for he weighs twa tons 
and Is still growing. "Bob” has an 
enormous space for him filled with 
water, where he takes his frequent 
baths. A delicacy for htm consists of 
carrots, and he consumes a great 
load of them. Also there is a Lilli
putian “hippo," an old one, which 
bears a mark on his back where he 
was harpooned.

Ibex and Beers.
But the most beautiful part of the 

Zoo is the Mappln Terraces, huge 
rocks graded up. the top parts being 
occupied by Ibex from the Himalayas, 
tbe Caucasus and Greece, their big 
horns picturesquely silhouetted 
against the sky.

The lower part Is reserved entirely 
to the bears. Sam and Barbara, the 
furry' couple from the Arctic Seas, 
have grounds of their own, with lots 
of water to have their baths in. They 
are both 21 years of age. and Bar
bara is expecting a family soon. 
When born, the cubs are the size or

Sir George Younger
Chairman of the Unionist Party, and 
one of the leaders In the political 
light which brought about ^he resig
nation of Lloyd George, ha* been.

created a viscount. —.

London. Feb. 17.—Though there are 
a number of women engineers in 
Europe and America. London is the 
home of the only existing women en
gineers’ society. The Women's En
gineering Society la to'hold its an
nual general meeting at Birmingham 
University, through the courtesy of 
the university authorities. Technical 
papers will be read by prominent 
members and facilities will be afford
ed to the representatives to visit 
some of the factories of this famous 
engineering district. American wo
men will be invited to attend the 
meeting, and women engineers from 
I>enmark. Holland. France. Belgium 
and probably Scandinavia will be 
present. ------

England and the United States can 
boast even women marine engineers 
in Mrs. Carlia S. Westcott (Washing
ton) and Miss Drummond. The lat
ter la shortly expected back in Eng
land after the completion of her first 
voyage in an engine room as Junior 
officer.------ -

TUBES OF DEADLY GERMS
NOW BAFFLING LONDON

Ixmdon. Feb. 17.—All London le 
asking these days who the myster- 
tong person ts that is promiscuously 
laying germ tubes around the streets 
of London. In the last week, on 
three different occasions, these tubes 
containing deadly bacilli have been 
found In different parts of the city.

.......... ........... - - ... . Is It some medical student playing
-guinea pig* and are blind. 4iney a -practical" Joke? Or is It some pro-
their eye* ’only after thirteen dais. . feegOT whose habits of forgetfulness
The mother has two at a time, but it 
Is almost impossible to raise them* 
They have always died hitherto. 
There are also some young polar 
bears at the Zoo. who are very cun
ning when they perch up on a rock 
an a and on their hind lege begging 
for buns, and really it Is hard to re
fuse them, although it is prohibited 
to feed them.

Birds and Reptile*.
The noisiest house of the Zoo Is

The reptile house contains some j 
repulsive creatures ; the noted ones 
ire the black cobra from India, It 
expands its neck when irritated. The 
inflation is caused by the anterior 
ribs, which are longer than those 
behind. It Is very poisonous, and 
death comes two hours after it has 
bitten the prey. The Hamadryad is 
the most deadly and vlcloua of all 

1 snakes. It attains a length IS feet 
1 It feeds entirely on other snakes 

Also dllatt* Its neck like the cobra; 
the one at the Zoo comes from the 
Malay peninsula, and was presented 
by the Prince of Wales in 1922; it* 
color is light brown.

The biggest reptile is the Indian 
though, a new one arrived at the python—26 feet Jn length; it# name 
merntreries. It is an Indian rhlnocer- Is Reticulated pytr 
oa, only three years old. In his soli
tary cage he looks very lonely and 
unhappy.

The biggest attraction here, as at 
every soo. is the elephants, enor
mous. but never clumsy, clever and 
eager to display tricks. There is 
“Lottie," the forty-year-ojd huge ele
phant, who has been twenty years 
at the Zoo. She is very amiable and 
sways to and fro on her enormous 
legs. There is a cage which con
tains three elephants. One is only.a 
baby, and when tit-bits are thrown 
Intended for him and his trunk ex
tends to convey them to his mouth,

cauçe him to carelessly leave the 
moat deadly objects around in the 
most unexpected places? Or Is it a 
maniac that is at work"

London would give a good deal to 
know the correct answer* to these 
questions. Bo far the police have not 
been able to throw any light upon 
the mystery.

On December 27 twenty-one test 
tubes were picked up in BrlXton

-----------—- - . Hoad by a "bobby." He didn't have
though, the one of tbe. P®!". s.ann any Idea of what they were until he
cockatoos, a display of brl*ht color*. . forousht the tubes Into the police eta-__
the oldest one is the white ,J*nuri tion. Then he was surprised to learn special efforts are 
crested cockatoo from Australia, o* that be was carrying enough germs 
years old. who arrived 14 years ago 1 
at the Zoo.

with him to kill off a falr-siaed 
town.

A few days later twenty-four germ 
tubes, packed in two cardboard boxes, 
were found In a garage in one of 
the poorer quarters of Windsor. How 
they came there is still an unsolved 
mystery.

When the tenant or one of his as
sistants is not there the premises 
are always locked up. The only ex
planation seen Is that the guilty 
party climbed over the garage gates.

Horatio Bottomley
British publisher and former M. IV. 
now serving a seven-year prison 
term for fraud, has spent eight of the 
lust nine months in the prison hos

pital, and le still in poor health.

Four Passed Finals Will Be 
First of Sex to Be Named 

Solicitors
London, Feb. 17.—The Englishwo

man has won another notable vlc- 
- . „ ., . . . tory. The list has just been pub-
which are ten feet high, and put the n8hed of those students who have 
bom under a seek, where they were J PM»ed lheir final nolle!tor’, examina- 
discovered by a chance movement none, and It Include, the name, of 
of the ~~—'-------- — mfeH âHBBBHSHHBBÉMHBBHHMIicovering material, 

latest chapter Is the finding 
of a case containing a number of 
glass .tubes In which were germs of 
various diseases in a doorway In 
Henrietta Street, inssthe West End 
district.

The* police have been aroused by 
this aeries of putsllng Incidents, and 
special effort» are being made to get 
at the bottom of the mystery

four women, who will tbps become 
the first women solicitors in England 
Three of the four further distin
guished themselves by passing their 
examinations with honors.

A year or two before the war four 
English girls attempted to enter the 
legal profession, They wanted to be
come solicitor* and. when their right 
to do so was challenged they brought 

I the test case of Bebb versus the Law1 IfnnUtw I UU. D.l.k I_i__ ____ . I______

8peaking of bad tempers, one has 
not to forget the African rhinoceros, 
who has already been fourteen years 
at the Zoo and is subject to attacks 
of vile temper, so precautions were 
taken to protect the public by a 
double row of bars. A fortnight ago,

ythop frbmf JoHora 
ana was presented

IS NOW FACED
Sweeping Changes Proposed 

in Book of Common 
Prayer _

Split Threatened in Struggle1 
Between High and Low 

Bodies

Prayer for Dead and Cutting 
Commandments Are Among 

Alterations
Ixmtlon. Feb. 17.—The Church

Malay Peninsula . „
by the Prince of Wales In 1922. It 
kills Its prey by constriction like 
the boas; it is not poisonous.

Pythons lay eggs and coll over 
them until they arc hatched out. In 
about six weeks’ time. There Is a 
baby alligator at the Zoo as well, 
and some fine crocodiles, and some 
ancient turtles, one of which cele
brated her 150th birthday, her cake 
being substituted by leaves of green 
cabbage.

In fact thie London Zoo is going
ahead by leaps and bounds since the , . , .

lenuB W vvHvtr, .» ..... war. and already contains a much • of England faces what 18 being
the older and bigger one pu.he, him £r"{n^!^*Vhhfch’ni^tobta,*B called the greatest crisis in its 
rudely end seiie, the monel for him- Hamburg aoo, » nun now » in n .
■elf. Ho when they feed the gigantic1 aepivmu.e »u».e. history since the Keformatiofl.

The fight which has long been 
brewing between the hy?h and 
low church threatens to rome to 
a head over the proposed changes 

London, Feb. 17.—London Bridge le in the Book of Common Prayer, 
no. ... .».....»“““••• , A bitter conflict between theeut neighbor, the Tower of I»nduu. . ..___ . . . . . ,
whic h I, visited by thousand, of t’a- , two factions ialooked for when tlje 
nadlans and American, annually, la national convocation of Ihe church

London. Feb. 17.—Evidently marine 
workers do not relish the Idea of a 
girl shipping as an engineer. At 
least, according to C. Booth, district 
secretary of the Amalgamated Ma
rine Workers’ Union, Miss Victoria 
Drummond, who recently startled 

■ shipping men By gt*«g"ïe»ea iiv the 
engine room of the Blue Funnel liner 
Anchlee, wearing trousers, will be 
the last a, well aa the first girl to 
be a ship’s engineer.

."There's not the least chance of the 
owners repealing the experiment,” 
said Booth flatly. ’’Women will not 
be substituted for men In the engine 
room of a ship at sea."

According to him Mia, Drummond 
was permitted to sail to enable her 
to complete eighteen month, et sea. 
thereby qualifying as a fully certified 
engineer. What Ml», Drummond 
thinks of an this only she knows, 
and she la not telUng.

L0ND0N-BRIGHT0N 
PERAMBULATOR RACE 

SET FOR APRIL
London. Feb. 17—The world’, open 

ehamplonehlp for baby carriage push
ing will be contested here the first 
wwak In April and many mothers 
already are putting In strenuous 
mining for the event. It will be a 
lace from London to Brighton, a dls- 

' tance of fifty-two miles.
The challenge was Issued by Mrs. 

Ada Edwarde of Manchester, who 
laid down the conditions that each 
entrant should be the mother of three 
children, all living, and have a per
ambulator. A "pram” containing the 
goungeat must be pushed by each 
competitor and the baby's wants at
tended by the mother herself. The 
challenge has been accepted by Mrs. 
Alice Sunderland. 30, of Cardiff, 
whose youngest child wae bom last 
July.

TIDES SHIFTING
LONDON TOWER

moving up and down daily with the 
tides In the Thames River and gradu
ally the enormous bulk of the former 
fortress is shifting its position, ac
cording to scientific Investigation 
conducted by the National Physical 
Laboratory.

The riverside wall, it was found,

•Zitr .;,r,-h'Æn.
gered, and Americans are expected to 
have no difficulty for some time to 
come in locating the crown Jewels. 
Sir Walter Raleigh's cell or the room 
In which the Infant princes were 
murdered in 1413.

Sir Owen Philippe
prominent British shipping magnate, 
has been created a baron. *in a Hat 

of deferred New Year’s honors.

meets next week to consider the 
changes.

Among the sweeping changes pro
posed are in the prayer for the dead, 
the shortening of six of the Com
mandments and omission of the use 
of certain vestment*. Also the ex
hortation of the bridegroom and 
bride in the marriage service is to 
by âftehêd #n v the
softened version of the plain spoken 
k’lnr .lames text, as first used in 
the marriage of Princess Mary and 
Viscount Lasceiles. The word “obey" 
is to be retained.

The framers of these measures pro
pose that they be incorporated In an 
alternative prayer book, and this will 
probably split the church, should 
their Idea be carried out the much 
vaunted uniformity of the Anglican 
Church service would be destroyed. 
The use of two prayer books would 
be grevlously confusing to congrega
tions. The Bishop of Exeter say# 
that no such change ig lawful un-

Sir Joseph Cook
Australian High Commissioner In 
London, has outlined a plan whereby 
Australia will begin taking 600 boy 
immigrants monthly, with the pros
pect of increasing the number to 

6,000 a month.

the church, a clash which has been 
foreseen ever since the inception of 
the famous Oxford reform movement. 
For a long time it has been the prac
tice of ritualists to invest the service 
with symbolic ceremonials and to 
embody elements which are regarded 
by the low churchmen as smacking 
too much of Roman Catholic ritual, 
such as the adoration of the sacra-

_ f Society (Miss Bebb being one of the 
' candidates). Although they lost their 
lease they managed to draw public 
' attention to the fact that the legal 
profession was closed to women, and 

. this publicity was a great help to 
J theliaeauae

Boon afterward the Bex Disqualifi
cation (removal) act waa passed in 

■ I‘art lament and by this women were 
allowed to begin their studies for 

! both branches of the legal profession. 
. The occasion was celebrated by a 
dinner at the House of Commons, at
tended by the Lord Chancellor, the 

' 1-ord Chief Justice and a number of 
other distinguished people. The four 
pioneer women were «present, and 
Miss Bebb made a speech on their 
behalf.

I four pioneers Miss Bebb
died before completing her studies, 
end two others were so discouraged 
\*y their defeat that they entered 

i other professions. The remaining 
one. however, a Mrs. Maud Isabel 
Croft, reaps the benefit of the pioneer 

\work, and She ts one of the three wo- 
| men who passed their final examina
tions with honors.

Mrs. Croft is no stranger to Eng- 
! lish law. Hhe is the daughter of a 
, barrister and the wife of a London 
solicitor and has considerable experi
ence in social and industrial condi
tions and le also a lecturer of the 
Industrial Law Committee. Sport al
so claims some of her energies and 
she has distinguished herself as a 
lawn tennis player, captaining the 
Cambridge women’s colleges six 
against Oxford. Mrs. Croft will be 
the first of the victorious four to 
open her own offices as a solicitor in 
1/ondon. She ts going Into partner
ship with her husbnnd and a brother.

Although Mrs. Croft will probably 
be the first woman to open her own 
offices. Miss Carrie Morrison will 
have the distinction of being really 

This is

CO-EDS OUT-STUDY
English Educators Declare 

Feminine Students Are 
More Industrious

London, Feb. 17.—Schoolgirls here 
are proud at the report of a dis
tinguished body of English educators. 
The report was made by a committee 
appointed to study the question of 
dlff®rentl»tJng f«hQoJ Study for g(rls 
and boys. It asserts that girls are 
more conscientious affd more In
dustrious than boys. It says also 
that if boys are given too much work 
they will not do it while girls will 
break down before they give irf and 
that girls ore better than boys in 
languages, literature and history* but 
poorer in the classics, mathematics 
and science.

8ir Henry Hadow is the head of the 
committee that drew up this docu
ment, which has given rise to much 
comment.

Even in sports, according to the re
port, maidens are likely to be too 
serious minded. However, Miss Grace 
Coombs, the Lomfbti organising secre
tary of the National Union of Women 
Tea. hers, ha* an explanation for this. 
She says it is not due to any lack of 
spirit on the girl’s part but because

the training of women and girls for 
centuries has been to keep them down 
atid make them believe they are in
ferior to men and boys. That is 
the reason. Miss Coombs declares, 
that girls are better disciplined.

"It begins In the nursery,” she goes 
on to say. "and when she grows older 
if the family can afford to send only 
one child to college It Is the boy who 
goes. All along she Is taught to think 
it her duty to sacrifice herself for the 
good of her brother and so she be
comes more obedient. But that Is be
ing changed. The flapper to-day 
would have been impossible fifty 
years ago. The schoolgirl Is grow
ing more Independent all the time." 
Miss Coombs does not believe there 
Is any difference between the brains 
of girls and boys but that given an 
equal chance the girl .will do as 
well as. if not Jbfctiçr, than her bmUlfir

The educators’ committee found 
girls more receptive, more Imitative 
and more amenable to discipline than 
boys, but also liablg to strain and 
overworry. On the other hand, lâffs 
are more Independent, more unruly, 
more original, more creative and 
more bent upon reason. They agree 
with Miss Coombs that then#* is little 
to choose between the intellectual 
capacity of the sexes.

The committee spent days exam
ining psychologists, doctors, school
masters and marais and business 
men. No sweeping changes In the 
present curricula of English schools 
are advised, but they recommended 
chorter school hours a nig lees home 
work for girls which doubtless -Still 
be hailed with Joy by all flappers.

The boys get nothing save the sug
gestion «bat those who show a special

Sir William Joynson Hicks
British Secretary for overseas trade, 
has Issued a report on the inquiry Into 
the British Empire Exhibition 

t management. ---- ------ -

aptitude to domestic work should be 
Instructed under the same conditions 
as girls. The committee advised girls 
to be trained to earn wages as most 
of the don’t marry now until they 
are past twenty-five.

THE SEVEN AGES
OF WOMAN

From Granddaughter to Granddaughter Is the Theme 
of Mr. Compton Mackenzie’s New Novel, In Which 
He Provides a Subtle Study of the Heart of the 
Eternal Feminine.

•By Professor W. T. Allison
Compton Mackenzie Is an Insular 

novelist. This sounds like a new 
critical phrase but it is geographical 
rather than intellectual in its appli
cation. It alludes to the fact that 
the author of ‘‘Sinister Street," "The 
Altar Steps," "The Rustle of Silk" 
and "The Seven Ages of Woman" 
(the latter Just published by Mc
Clelland and Stewart, Toronto). Is 
the proud possessor and occupant of 
Hemv-one of the minor Channel 
Islands. There he lives In a sort of 
a midway pleas# nee between Eng
land and France. "The Island Is 
really magnificent," writes a friend 
of his who visited him recently. 

, "F^jrt of a stream. tt has everything 
r.ne can wish for in such a place. It 
has cliffs, g wood, a common, fields 
under cultivation, fields used as pas
ture, caves, shell beaches, several 
empty cottages. Its bird life is 

t wealthy In cuckoo* and other magic- 
brlngers; Its flowers have extraor- 

' dinary interest; dogs and cattle and 
horpee five domestic life, and a boat 
Or two may bé used for excursion* to 
Jethou. a smaller Island nearby. And 
Meckensie has this Ideal place to Itve 
In for as much of the year a* he 
likes. None may gather there with
out his permission. He is the lord

leas ordained by the synod of the 
church.

But the real fight ia expected to 
rome over the proposed prayer for 
the dead. This ia likely to result In
»ii open clash between the Anglo- ________ ____________
Catholic and Protestant elements in j t*he first woman solicitor.

amt-, tbe .'elaboration <e£wepu. .la
ments.

The London Diocesan Conference 
recently urged the incorporation In 
the prayer book of suggestion made 
by the English Church Union, an 
organisation composed of Anglo- 
Catholic*. It is proposed in the new 
prayer book to substitute for the 
present calendar a table of lessons, 
the table containing the names and 
titles of myneroue saints. The Com
mandments to be shortened are the 
second, third, fourth, fifth, ninth and 
tenth. Many new prayers are -pro
posed. including one for Industrial

because her articles expire early in 
December.

Miss Morrison has won the honor 
of precedence as a result of doing 
valuable work dqrlng the war and 
thereafter was allowed to qualify af
ter two years' article* instead of the 
three required from other women.

The two others are a Mrs. Elisabeth 
Pickup (Walee}, who will practice

Sykes. BJL. LL.B., who will be in 
London.

There were 174 men candidates, and 
44 of these failed to qualify, while 
only 18 figured In the honora list. 
The four women who passed were the 
only ones to sit for the final exam
ination» -,------ ------------------

COUPLE ENGAGED 30 YEARS; 
DEATH PREVENTS WEDDING

London, Feb. 17.—In the midst of 
Its murder case and sundry dtvordb 
scandals London has had its stten-

a % I —M------tion attracted to tragedy of true

Alfred Tennyson was engaged to a 
girl fifteen years before be could 
marry her because of his poverty. But 
his record has been beaten by a Lon
doner and his "sweetie," who were 
betrothed thirty years. Finally the 
man died from the effects of an acci-* 
dent before he was able to scrape up 
enough money to marry the woman 
he loved.

Hie name waa Robert Stockey and
be lived in Kentish Town, one of the

poorer ahburbe of London. He was a

When he waa thirty-one he became 
engaged. His* fiancee says that, dur
ing the entire thirty years they met 
every evening, but that marriage was 
out of the question because of Stock- 
ey's continued ill luck.

Finally in October, 1921, when 
Stockey wae- sixty-one years old. he 
was knocked down by a motor bus. 
He was In 8t. Paneras Hospital1 
eighteen months before he succumbed 
to his Injuries. During this entire 
period, his sweetheart, faithful to the 
end. was constant in her attendance 
uDon him.

the sea and the sky. Herm has been 
In his possession for something more 
than a year, and he has lived there 
continuously all that time (except 
for two or three visita to Ixmdon, of 
short duration). It has been in all 
his thought*. He has seen It as a 
a hole. He know* It from end to end. 
Its rocks. Its birds, its trees and 
flowers and paths. What wonder 
that his health Is magnificent, his 
spirits high!"
THE PRIDE OF A

LANDED PROPRIETOR 
And what wonder that he should 

begin his new story. “The Seven 
Ages of Woman." by describing the 
annual progress of Sir Richard 
Flower on horseback round the con
fines of hi# demesne! Mr. Macken- 
sl< knows what it feels like to walk 
around his island demesne, feeling 
that he is monarch of all he sur
veys. It is to be hoped, however, 
thgt he does not cry aloud in exalta
tion as did the old baronet. And let 
ur also hope that he does not Indulge 
in such extravagance of speech and 
action as this land-proud English 
aristocrat. For he telle us that at 
one point in his Journey round his 
vast estate Sir Richard dismounted 
tr&m* Ms horse end. "k*ne#Ung tit the 
middle of the ride, placed an out
spread palm upon the cushions of 
moss and incorporated the thousands 
of green and golden stars within his 
allegiance. He.went farther; he laid 
bare the earth beneath and com
manded a congregation of disturbed 
mimpede* to acknowledge him as 
master. He made with his hands a 
cup to contain the black earth, and 
let It trickle through his fingers as a 
miser might play with his gold. 
"Mine.’’ he said aloud, and stood for 
a moment in amasement at one who 
owned not merely all the green world 
within eight, but four thousand miles 
cf unimaginable territory beneath 
his le*t. ' Mine." be.repeated,- and 
’after me John and after John an- 
d>her Richard. Praise God that I* 
appreciate the state of life to which 
He has called me"; with this apos
trophe the baronet swept off his high 
bilk hat to salute his patron." It is 
not likely that novelist Mackenzie 
wear»- a high silk hat when he pere

tral figure a maiden born in London 
but of French extraction. Her fa
ther and mother were a humble pair 
who kept a Jeweler’s shop. Al
though they were exemplary in their 
habits their little girl devoured 
French romances and Imagined that 
an ancestress of hers was a French 
courtesan who lived in tbe days of 
the Grand Monarch. She was, of 
course, of wondrous beauty. In her 
youth so fascinating in face and fig
ure that men turned to look at her 
when she passed by them in the 
street Consumed with ambition, she 
dreams that she can travel the same 
pathway to power which her clever 
but wicked ancestress did before her 
The story is concerned with her dis
reputable but clever career in the 
household of an eminent English par
liamentary leader of the present day. 
Although Mr. Mackenzie manages 
plot and dialogue with much skill, 
the theme is certainly a veiV un
usual one. audacious and at the same 
time revolting. In the present story 
he has been more mindful of the con- 
ve^tiona 11 ties, but 
have two women characters of 
French blood—a grandmother. Lady 
Flower, wife of the above-mentioned 
baronet, and her granddaughter. Mary 
Alison. Mr, Mackenzie traces the 
fortunes of Mary through what he is

of the manor, and hie boundaries aro pleased to cell “The Seven Ages of
Woman." In sevçn chapters he nar
rates her history as the infant, the 
girl, the maiden, the wife, the mother, 
the widow and the grandmother.

A SHIPWRECKED INFANT
When a novelist deigns to refer to 

the infancy of his heroine he usually 
does so in a paragraph or two. But 
Mr. Mackenzie makes a big thing of 
the setting /of the stage for the ar 
rival of his\Mary; In fact, he takes 
fifty-eight pages of lively narrative 
to bring her to the age of two years. 
First of all he describes the romance 
of young Edward Flower, second son 
of the land-proud baronet. Edward 
fell In love with the daughter of a 
tenant-farmer on his father’s estate 
and persisted in marrying her in spite 
of the thunders of his English father 
and4he sarcasm of his French moth
er. He is disinherited, driven from 
the ancestral halls and becomes a la
borer on his rosy-faced old father- 
in-law’s acres. But at the end of 
the year the furious baronet gives 
notice to the tenant to leave, and the 
old man, his fair daughter and blue- 
blooded son-in-law decide to emi
grate to Australia. They are about 
to sail from Liverpool, but on the 
night before the scheduled departure 
of the- boat K takes fire ajn<L they 
barely escape with thélr Tft’eïr* This 
terrifying experience leads to the 
premature birth of the heroine. Fbur 
or five pages later the young couple, 
old James and the baby secure pas
sage on the Wizard Queen, bound for 
Sydney. They embark at the East 
India Docks, London, but while going 
down the Channel another ship col
lides with their vessel during a stormy 
night and they are among the few 
lucky passengers to gêt into a life
boat. Two passengers, a Mr, and 
Mr*. Fa wet»*, with whom they had 
already become acquainted, are In 
the same boat, and into the bands of 
the latter the young mother places 
her baby girt before she is washed 
overboard- "As Mrs. Fawcus. took 
the baby, Elisabeth toll, and Edward, 
throwing himself backward in a last 
effort to save his wife, fell with her 
into the sea." Only four people In 
the lifeboat survived the horrors of 
that night; one was the man at the 
tiller; the other three were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fawcus and baby Mary. Mary 
is thus rather violently made an or-

Brown. publishers. He taught the 
little girl to read and write, and one 
day she found a fairy realm up In the 
attic among what Mr. Fawcus called 
"the old stock.” Here’were all kinds 
of Illustrated children’s books, and 
she spent lovely mornings reading 
Them une after another, **faoe to face ■ 
with the clouds, while the golden 
cross upon the dome of St. !*aul's 
glittered In the sum" Her foster- 
parents loved Mary as much as if she 
had been their own child, and con
gratulated themselves a thousand 
times that her wealthy relatives had 
not rôbbed them of her sweet society. 
But when she was twelve year» old, 
Mr. Fawcus received a letter from 
her grandfather's lawyer, in which 
they enclosed a cheque with the re
quest that he should deliver his young 
charge to Lady Fowler, resident in 
Paris. They informed him that Sir 
Richard Flower had died several 
months before, that his eldest son 
John had been killed In the hunting 
field, that little Mary was now an 
heiress, and consequently her graml- 
mother wlsfcefi to educate her for Mr . 
future position. The, hearts of the 
kindly old couple In Paternoster Row 
were desolated by this new*, but lit
tle Mary told her tearful foster- 

, mother that she felt like Clnderell* 
going to the ball.
SHADES OF THE

PRISON HOUSE 
With the advent of Mary in Paris 

and her Introduction into the house
hold -of her world-minded grand
mother. Lady Flower, the shades of 
the prison-house began to close about 
the heroine. Except for a portion of 
her girlhood spent In a French school 
for young ladies she was to breathe 
henceforth the atmosphere of refine
ment. artificiality and materialism. 
For a time she was homesick for the 
attic in Paternoster How and the 
simple goodness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fawcus, buttas her grandmother for
bade her to have any communication 
with them they became to her more 
and more like figures in a dream. 
And now Mr. McKenzie gets Into the 
heart of his story and indulges In hi# 
favorite amusement—the analysis of 
female character. Lady Flower ta 
the personification of worldly-mind
edness and. he shows how a clever 
woman of this type can poison the 
soul of a child who has Inherited 
from her father and mother a lova
ble and even romantic nature. By 
the insistence of Lady Flower, her 
attractive granddaughter is persuad
ed at last to marry a London stock!- 
broker, Jemmle Alison, "a florid man 
with a heavy fair moustache." many 
years older than Mary and absolutely 
aelf-centred, "one who looked older 
than he was and felt older than he 
looked." The married life of Mary 
and Jemmle was fairly happy, but 
there was little or no sentiment about 
it. and Mary often wondered wheth
er she would not have done better to 
have eloped with a young Frenchman 
with whom she became acquainted 
when she was at the French board
ing school in Dijon and whom she 
met afterwards surreptitiously in 
London. But at her grandmother'» 
bidding, and following her own pru
dent counsels, she turned her bade 
on romance and chose the conven
tional and prosaic Jemmle.
MARY’S SON MARRIES

A BAR-MAID 
Mary Alison’s experiences as » 

mother -remind (hat, 
blood may sometimes be suppressed 
for a generation but will come out 
sooner or later. Just aa her father 
had been willing to break througi) the 
social code of nla caste for love, so 
Mary’s second son. Geoffrey, was a 
"throw-back.” Like nis grandfather 
he was a helpless duffer at college, 
contracted gambling debts, fell mad
ly in love with a bar-ma d and In
sisted on marrying her. Ho and hie 
bride emigrated to Ontario where, 
with the help of money sent to h:m 
by his father (without Warv’i knowt- 
elge) he bought a dairying business. 
He was unsuccessful, lost every * 
thing, returned to England and bor
rowed more money from hU father.

for«un.l.ly (with »!.. pro-hu'".i,,» <»>>»•>« „< _no,eri.t>

Maj.-Oen. Sir Wm. 8. Braacker
forecast, a twelve-hour air pAeeenrer 
service . between London and 

New York

he has entertained «orne of the 
thoughts of Sir Richard. At any 
rate he ought to appreciate the state 
of life to which Providence has 
called hlfn, In spite of the fact that 
during hl« career a, an author he ha, 
been rather savagely mauled by 
various critic,.

AN ANOLO-FRINCH- STORY
And aeeing that hi. Island de

mesne lie, between France ana Eng
land. what wonder that Mr. Comp
ton Mackenzie Introduces Gallic 
character. Into hi, novel. He 1, fond 
of Introducing a heroine with French 
blood In her veins. HI, last story, 
"The Rustle of Silk.” bad for it, cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Fawcus know the name 
of the little one’s grandfather, Wr 
Htchard Flower.
BROUGHT UP IN

r PATERNOSTER SOW
What some reader, will regard aa 

the moat charming chapter In this 
book I» the story of Mary’s girlhood. 
Old Sir Richard refused to have any
thing to do with her. but through hie 
lawyer he sent a modest sum annu
ally tor her keep to the old couple 
who had rescued her from the sea. 
William Fawcus. ex-school teacher, 
ensured a berth In Paternoster Row 
aa caretaker of Messrs. Holland and

discovered a aoft spot In hi, heart. 
Mary e other eon. Richard, was her 
favorite, but he was killed In the 
South African War. Her only daugh
ter, MtiHel. seemed to have no love 
for her. became a rellglou* devote, 
and ultimately a Mother Superior In 
a religious order. The end of thl, 
story la In the nature of a 
surprise, but It would not do for 1 
to disclose It.

In conclusion, I might my that the 
charm of thl. novel 1, not fn the plot 
so much aa In the telling, eepeclally 
In Ihe revelation that It makes of the 
eternal feminine. tPwt —lit 
Meredith’s time have ehown anything 
like Mr. Mackenzie's skill In prob
ing the recesses of women’» heart». 
Mary Alison and her grandmother, , 
Lady Flower, are two characters who 
will live In tbe memory of every read
er. This «tory la one of the most 
wholesome and is net human Inter
pretation» of life that the wizard ol 
Helm has written. It la mile, better 
than hit, much-praised "Rustle e«

'
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“Your magnificent business blocks, 
his arm towards the rocks and bush, t
lor character of your churches and public build
ings. and other marks of advanced civilization 
exceed the highest idea of progress of—what's 
the name of this place again?”
> “Jackflsh,” said one of the fishermen.

“Quite so, quite so," said the minister of pub
lic Work*.

Just then the conductor shouted that the 
train was feady to pull out, and Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley climbed on board chuckling, leaving the two 
sturdy natives dumfounded.

FLOYD.By LESLIE H,
“There are," remarked Mark Twain, "five 

kind of actresses—bad actresses, fair actresses, 
actresses, and—Sara

Bernhardt!
That, "or something like it. is what^the worldHe Shall Not Pass, has been saying for over half a century. She 

has become a tradition, not a woman—a tra
dition for all that is inspired in dramatic genius, 
all that whimsical and wilful In dramaticSaid Head of C.P.R.
temperament.

At the age of fif
teen— a minor act
ress whose elocution 
was as good as her

But There Was One Slight Blip in Punc
tuation, and Jim Bode Free 

to Montreal
figure whs thin—she 
was expelled from 
the Corned le Fran
çaise for slapping 
the leading lady 
across the face. 
Within a few years 
she had earned the 
power to slap anyone 
she chose whenever 
It might seem good 
to host Metaphor-

When Lord Shaughncssy was prcdiut li
the Canadian Pacific Railway a man managed 
to get into the private office of the president, 
explaining to those who guarded the president's 
privacy from Intruders that Lord Shaughnessy 
had done him a great favor, for which he felt

-trip .WA».

cerns the only time “Billy” Maclean of Donalds 
fame was ever known to crack a joke in the 
House. 4 ' '

One.of his -fellow member* from the Toronto
America when he
was-fnetwg- w«twent y-

distrtrt war Edmund year prison sentence.
Bristol. Mr. Bristol 
is one of the oldest 
members In the1 
House, and is no
toriously one of

He went to Soviet 
Russia to create an 
Industrial utopia. He 
was given a high 
position and oppor-

and warmly

those who puta In 
an appearance as 
seldom aa possible. 
In fact, It is said

tunlty to work out 
his schemes. But he 
was a miserable

tabitants in sight 
Addressing t h »

failure.
Doubles Who Keep Canada's Historical Treasures sessionsthat many 

he has come per
ilously near to los
ing his Indemnity.

A few sessions ago 
Mr. Bristol made 
one of his unf re

lie was uncere
moniously kicked out 
of hie mighty seat. 
He fiad had his

rpHE resemblance between two of Canada’s archivists Is striking. H. P. Blggar and Prof.
Adam Shortt, from left to right in phot-ograph Just taken at Ottawa, might have been 

twlw brothers from-their appearance. Both serve under A. G. Doughty, Ç.M.G., chief Dominion 
archivist,, in collecting the documents of Canada's historical past. Mr. Blggar is the representa
tive of the Canadian Archives In London, England, doing work there and In Paris, while Prof. 
Shortt. noted economist and former head of the Civil Service Commission, is chairman now

Rough Cowboys Kept 
Their “Sky-Pilot” Baird

Meted Out Impressive Warning to Stub
born Elder, Who Was Driving 

Preacher From His Kirk

■y WILLIAM LEWIS EDMONDS
'TTHEN Prof. Andrew Browning Baird, D.D., 

of Manitoba College was pastor of a 
Presbyterian church In Edmonton during the 
early "80s" his ministerial life was made un
bearable by the persistent and petty criticism» 
of a certain elder. Seemingly nothing thaty 
pastor and fellow officials did accorded wlfh 
hi» view».

Finally Rsr. Baird began to consider the ad
visability of .resigning.* And then the congrega
tion, with whom be wag exceedingly popular, 
became alarmed, and set itself to considering 
ways of quelchlng the offending elder to retain 
their paator. Had offender been a member 
of the managing .board, the task would have 
been comparatively easy. They could have left 
him off the board at the next annual election. 
But eldership in the Presbyterian church, like 
membership In the Canadian senate. Is a life 
appointment, and so the congregation waa at 
its wits* end.

But while the congregation way scratching 
its head in perplexity there was a group of men 
who were coming to a decision in the matter 
without taking Into account the law of elthe^ 
the Presbyterian church or the law of the coun
try. This group was none other than the rough 
aAd ready cowboys who were in those early 
days common to the vicinity of the Edmonton 
settlement. They would occasionally ride Into 
the village and "raise caln." But they had 
great admiration for “Sky Pilot" Baird. To 
Qiem he was "white," a good spofrt, and had 
more than once done them a good turn.

When, therefore, they got an Inkling of what 
was happening at the kirk they decided upon 
immediate and speedy action. Accordingly, one 
dark evening they quietly rode up to the dwell
ing of the offending elder, called him out, placed

"Boys, you're not going to hang me?" yelled 
the thoroughly frightened man.

him on a saddle In front of one of the rider*, 
and amid yells and warwhoope rode out upon 
the prairie until a tree with substantial pro
truding branches was reached. Here the party 
dismounted, and dragging their prisoner to the 
trunk of the tree, one section proceeded to bind 
his arms and" leg* while another threw & lasso 
over a convenient branch.

“My God, boys, you’re not going to hang 
me?" yelled the thoroughly frightened man.

"That's what we're going to do," came the 
answer In a chorus. *

"Wha-a-t tor?'
"Because the devil In you Is driving the ’sky 

pilot’ from the ldrk," replied the captain of the 
party.

“For God’s sake, boys, spare my life*” pleaded 
the elder a» he dropped upon hlfl knees, “and I 
promise here before my Makér that I’ll never 
cause any more trouble In the church. If you 
say so. I’ll even leave the church."

Almost needless to say, the cowboys never 
Intended carrying out their threat. All they 
aimed at waa to so frighten the offending elder 
that any kind of promise could be exacted from 
him. But not desiring to.break the tension too 
suddenly, they Intimated they would hold court 
end decide the matter. Edging off a little to 
one side, leaving the prisoner in custody of one 
of their number, court proceedinge Immediately 
began. Having been previously primed to take 
the position, certain members of the court de
clared-loud enough for him to hear—that as 
his word would not be trusted he should be 
hanged there and then. But finally a majority 
declared in favor of releasing the prisoner, but 

.with, tn* proylao. jbat,1» JM .«I hi, breaHy,
ing hie word and causing further trouble he 
would be taken out "and hanged by the neck 
until he was dead."

After further and «till more binding oaths 
had been administered and subscribed to the 
prisoner was released to find his way home the 
best he could.

Thereafter the hitherto disturbing elder was 
one of the most passive and inoffensive of men. 
And Dr. Baird continued in the pastorate until 
1887, when he was called to be minister of the 
newly-founded Augustine church in, Winnipeg.

WIDE-AWAKE SLUMBER
Aboutitwehty-five mthrs front Ottawa In 

Label!*— County, Quebec, 1* Mayo, a plea
sant hamlet which slumber* throughout the 
Winter like so many similar hamlets in Que
bec. But it» parish priest. Rev. Phil Harris, 
formerly of Ottawa, is an enthusiastic, ener
getic pastor, who ie keen that hie flock 
ihouîd not lack the best and latest enter
tainment. So he purchased a radio outfit. 
Installed ft fit the parish hall and Invited his 
congregation to a concert.

But. Instead of picking up grand opera 
or the vocal or Instrumental treats from ar
tists Sf-note, all that the radlj^ set would 
receive was a sermon delivered a Presby
terian minister ,n a dty 1,1 the United States. 
It was a logical, closely reasoned exhortation, 
but not quite what could be described as a 
thrilling entertainment Father Harris, 
however, was not going to be beaten by a 
Presbyterian minister. So he promptly took 
up a collection.

Irrepressible Orator 
Startles Jackfish Bay

Opportune Departure of Mr. Pugiley’s 
Train Prevent» His Making Huge 

Metropolis From a Pew Huts

AN Interesting story has been going the 
rounds at the expense of Hon. William 

Pugsley, former minister of public works. Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley was" an irrepressible orator, and 
with him speech making was almost second 
nature. During a trip, to the west in 1906, a 
hot box delayed the train ten minutes at n lonely 
hamlet rejoicing in the name of Jackfish Bay, 

Mr. Pugsley stepped 
off the car immedi
ately
greeted two lone 
fishermen, the only 
Inhabitants in

men, who seemed 
much embarrassed, 
he explained that 
the object

to Inspect 
the most important 
works under con
struction. (Jackfish 
Bay consisted of a 
few shacks.).

"What Impresses 
me most" he is re

ported to have said, “since my last visit to your 
midst Is the water yonder, which I consider the

" waving

j of—what's 

the fishermen.

Hon. Wm, Pugtley.

mai ne snouia manu mm personally, it ap
pears this gentleman 
got stranded in Van
couver, had gone to 
see officials of the 
Canadian Pacific 
Railway there, told 
them he was a great 
personal friend of the 
president, and asked 
for a pass to Mont
real. The officials 
wired the president 
for instructions.
When they received 
a telegram saying 
"Don't let Jim walk," 
they Issued a pass. It 
turned out that this 
man did not know 
Lord Shaughnessy Lord Shsughneeey.
at all. When the president's secretary had asked 
if a pass should be Issued for "Jim," Lord 
Shaughnessy had replied: “Don't. - Let Jim 
walk." But the message was punctuated 
wrongly, and as a result Jim got a free ride 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway from Van
couver to Montreal.

British Watch-dog on the Rhine
Guarding the British section of the Rhine 

these day*, General Sir Alexander Godley, 
shown Ijere with" his hand qn the strings in his 
headquarters at Cologne. Commander of the 
New Zealand forces on all fronts during the 
war. General Godley made a reputation that all 
the empire knew. Of him Sir Ian Hamilton 
said in his despatch from Gallipoli: "I also 
wish to bring to your lordship's notice the valu- 
able services of Major-General Godley, com
manding the' New Zealand and Australian di
visions. . . . wfiich he handled with conspicu
ous bravery."

i* i j B|irajuug, mi »
g16» been exercising 

that privilege with 
great enthusiasm ever since. Of her very fall
ing* she made qualities to endear her to the 
world. Incidentally, it pays. The net proceeds 
of one tear in America are said to have been 
|1,000.000. Above all, -it produces supreme

“Sara Bernhardt," Sir Herbert Tree Is re
ported to have said, "Is the greatest wofhan I 
have ever known.

of her private life we are told that she ie 
extremely hot tempered and lovable; has a keen 
eye for the main chance, but Is almost foolishly 
charitable in an emotional way. As regards 
the exact details there appears to be some dif
ficulty. A few years ago there arose an Irate 
gentleman of Rochester. Iowa, to claim her as 
his aunt, a certain Sadie King, of Canadian 
parentage. Sadie, it appears, delighted every
one with her Shakespearian reading, stabbed 
her lover, and disappeared.

Perhaps he Is right The Divine Sara seems 
quite capable of <|oing that, or any other little 
thing which might appear to he desirable, but 
It 1» impossible to withhold one's sympathy from 
her when one learns that Mr. King has deslded 
not to attend any of her performances. He wrote 
to her, as his auntie, and she didn't answer him! 
Whereupon he arose in his dignity, gnd cut her 
dead. Personally, we would give, from our 
slender store, as much as a dollar and a half to 
be present at an Interview between Mr. King and 
his long-lost relative.

’ff***&m A ltili’tnbch'>fo Wà>am:?of'ttié Wg 
theory. Sara's parents appear to have been of 
a slightly retiring disposition. It seems fairly 
certain that her mother was a Jewess of Dutch 
extraction. Her father Is usually described as a 
well-to-do Jewish merchant of Antwerp; but he 
Is a rather hazy figure. When Mme. Bernhardt 
was in Russia, wher*-they don't like Jews, w* 
are told that he was changed into a Roman 
Catholic Frenchman of good family. Strangely 
enough, her son, Maurice, appears to labor un
der a similar difficulty, aJthoughJ^s mother 
mahrle* in 1881 an actor. Jarq^Hr Dontiela. 
Maurice completed the family partytby marry
ing Princess Therese Joblonowaki, reputed the 
natural daughter of King Victor Emmanuel, 
jfhe ?<pmg man has collaborated in th* writing 
of some of the plays in which his mother has 
acted; but hie chief claim lies In the story that 
his reckless extravagance has helped to keep 
Sara upon the stage, 1» what would with any 
other woman be her old age. The world owes 
him a debt of gratitude for this—a debt which 
he seems to have collected rather extensively. 

But enough of supposition and hearsay, as
th* poet x*7*.--------  -......... ..  —T’r................... ...------

“She was brave, an* wise, and witty;
Let's ' noC sây düTT niTngïTaBôtir,iiér.1il^™ 

That she is wise is shown by the way In 
which she has capitalized her extraordinary 
tefiiperameht. Her-very faults and whims.have 
been amongst her -chief assets. Consequently 
visitors find pet lions swinging from her window 
curtains by their claw*, and Çlorlda turtles 
disporting themselves in her salon. She once 
purchased her coffin, and had her portrait taken 
while lying In It. She wished it to be under
stood that she sleeps in this article of furni
ture.

That phe.is witty, such stories aa the follow
ing will attest ▲ certain American clergyman

There ie no aceountlpg for the wblme of 
genius. A photo of the “Divine Sarah" which 
■he had taken In her coffin.

oilce referred to her, in hie genial little way. aa 
' an imp of darkness, a female demon, sent from 
the modern Babylon to corrupt the New World!" 
To which the tragedienne replied:
"Cher Confrere—

“Why attack me *o violently? Actors ought 
not to be hard on one another

"Sara Bernhardt." 
That she is brave all the world knows. No 

part that she ever played can give ua a finer 
thrill than the picture of this frail wisp of ft 
woman, nearly eighty years of age, with one leg 
amputated, unable to walk, unable to stand In 
comfort, holding her place on the stage by thé 
sheer fire and Intensity of genius.

“I shall go on working until my last breath!" 
■aya Sara the divine, the plucky, the amazing.

Ardent Baseball Fan 
Who Never Saw a Came

PremiiT Rose-Grower of the Dominion 
Confesses Uncanny Knowledge 

of Big" Leslie Pîàyert * æ '•Muai*»;**

At Richmond Hill, Ontario, midat his acres 
of greenhouses, dwells “Johnnie" Dunlop, 
premier rose grower of the dominion, doughty 
lifter of all the beat prises In the rose shows 
of New York, Boston, Cleveland. Chicago and 
Toronto; thirty-third degree Mason—and base
ball fan.

Everybody knows all about "Johnnies" 
prowess a» a lover and creator of the queen 
of flowers; Mason* everywhere recognise him as 
one of the biggest lamps in the order, but not 
a soul Is aware that he Is a baseball fan. In 

.fact, all-his/rlenda will, tell you that “Johnnie" 
Is always too busy making new kinds of roses 
or greenhouses In which to grow them, ora too 
occupied with his other obsession, the practice 
éf Masonry, to indulge in any amusements. Yet 
he Is a baseball fan—In hla mind.

Recently he told on hlmaelf to a bosom friend. 
Thle friend happened to be reading the sporting 
page, and he made a casual remark about the 
Red Sox and. their chances for victory In the 
American League this year. To his surprise 
sixty-eight-year-old "Johimle" Dunlop eagerly 
took up the cudgels for the White Sox, and in 
the ensuing warm discussion displayed an un
canny knowledge of the names and‘doings of all 
the big players in league games.

"Why, Johnnie," said his friend suddenly, “I 
never saw you at a game In my life. Wherever 
did you learn all the lingo? In your sleep? Or 
do you go to the- matthes In disguise?"

"No," said the mild-mannered, hard-headed 
little roee grower, somewhat sheepishly. "I 
never go at all. I Just read about the game*. 
It’e Just as exciting and a lot easier. But don't 
you ever think you can put It over me with your 
Red Sox."

His One and Only Joke 
Tradition of the House

Sole Occasion on Which "Billy" Maclean 
Made His Fellow-Members Roar— 
Edmund Bristol Was the Victim

archivist,. In collecting the documente
tive of the Canadian Archives In London, England, doing work there 
Bhortt, noted economist and former head of the Civil Service Commission, is 
of the Historical Manuscripts Commission In connection with the Archives at Ottawa.

■.................................................... " ■ »■■■■■■■-"'■■ - -.. ....

Purchase.of Her Coffin Before Her Death
Only One of Divine Sarah’s Odd Whims

Her Very Faults and Whims Have Been Among Her Chief Assets—She Capitalises 
Her Extraordinary Tempérament—She Will Work Till Her Last Breath

W/ITH the opening of parliament there was 
** quite a reunion of old friends at Ottawa 

and the telling of old stories. One of them con- 
only time “Billy” Maclean of Donalds

quent visits. "Billy" _
was feeling in special w■ F• «dCZeon. 
good humor that evening, so when he espied 
his fellow Torontonian coming in he summoned 
the eergeant-at-arm». and then In true parlia
mentary style announced:

"There1* a Ftranger In the House."
For a few minutes there was whispering and 

ergnmg of necks. Soon, however, it was *e*n 
that the Donald's citlsen wàs capable of a Joke, 
and a hearty roar of laughter went up. Mr. 
Bristol's stay waa even shorter than ueual that

Strange Fear Haunts 
Geo, McManus on Tour

Creator of Jiggs and Maggie Carries 
Round a Second Drawing- 

Board in His Car

Accompanying Geo. McManus, the famous 
cartoonist of “Bringing Up Father" during hla 
recent triumphant visit to Toronto, was a 
strange, haunting fear.

People who went with him to the different 
theatres and schools! where he sketched the 
even popular Jiggs and Maggie noticed that he 
never depended upon the presence of the draw
ing board and paper he 

arrangement to 
He in

variably Insisted upon the 
carrying of a second 
board and paper in his 
automobile. Repeatedly 
he enquired whether this 
board waa In the car.

It was a fear, he could 
not explain, he told the 
people who accompanied 
him, except by the story 
of an eccentricity hla 
friend. Caruso, had.

"Capuso once told me," said Mr. McManus, 
"that every evening he sang fee kept a man 
in the wlnga of the stage with a glaaa of water. 
He always felt that he might need the water, 
although he never did. It was the knowledge 
that It was there in case of need that calmed hie 
nervousness."

Extremely modest himself, Mr. McManus said 
he could never quite grasp the Interest that wee 
shown by people to see him.

It was by an Illustrative anecdote again that 
he attempted an explanation. Some of the 
greatest figure* in the United States were pre
sent in a theatre In New York one night when 
he waa there. Men like Plerpont Morgan, the 
financier, general*, artleta, were conspicuous 
In the boxe*. Nobody paid much attention to 
them. Then Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick- 
ford came in. The whole house rose, craned, 
and cheered.

Mr. McManus hae never reasoned out an ex
planation. Perhaps he Is too modest to tell If 
he has.

Had His Hypocritical 
Victim Caught Fast
A. 'Wllenh.

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, like 
most city pastors, has frequent callers, some 
of them worthy, many of them unworthy.

One of the latter kind called on a Monday 
morning seeking

Jin?. /. Â,. Wilson.

financial help. To 
preface hie story he 
told how he . had 
been In Mr. Wilson*» 
church the evening 
before, and how
greetly he had en
joyed the service. 
Mr. Wilson asked 
hie caller for some 
details In reference 
to the sermon he 
claimed to have
heard, but the young 
man couldn’t give 
any. Growing sus
picious, the minister 
then asked: "But

you're sure you heard me preach, are you?"
To .thle the answer came with the most un

qualified affirmative. ------- ~ÿL~
•'Well," said Mr. Wilson, "it happens that I 

didn’t preach last night at âlîT*-
"Well," «aid the- caller, not wishing- to ap

pear to be caught fibbing, “it was someone who 
looked very much like you."

But here la where Mr. Wileon had hie victim 
securely trapped; it was a lady missionary. Dr. 
Margaret McKellar, of India, who had occupied 
th* pulpit at St. Andrew's that night Turning 
again to hi* visitor, he told him this.

The young man had evidently not been In 
the church at all, but had seen the minister's 
address on the signboard.

Man Without Country 
—Without Single Friend

Penniless and Destitute "Big Bill" Hay
wood Is an Outcast in a Dirty 

Moscow Hotel

64J^IG BILL" Haywood Is through.
Old and alone, penniless and destitute 

the man who a abort time ago directed the 
destinies of the Industrial Worlêers of the World 
once described as '%he most sinister organisa
tion that ever threatened the peace of thle 
continent," alla- day after day in an evll- 
smelling little room In & Moscow hotel drink
ing rank soviet tea by the gallon—a man with
out Ka country and a man without a friend, 

Haywood fled from

chance to prove that “Sip Bill" Haywood, 
his plans for a heav
en on earth when "the masses should rise lB 
their might and wrest the machinery of Indus
try from the capitalists." were feasible. He 
failed and, the workers called for his resigna
tion. •

His one eye, the eye that ha* flashed defi
ance to all erf organized soclety. haslOEt ltd fWi ’ 
It la dimmed with defeat. He slta slipping hi* 
tea from a samovar and whtnnlng about what 
he will do. He does not want to return and be
gin serving hla Jail aentence.

"I am sixty years old. If I go to Jail I will 
die there and I cannot do that," he complains.

And this Is the man who Is said to have 
been reeponsibl* for million* of dollars dam
age to railroads, crops, factories and machine». 
The man who has time and again been accused 
of fomenting riots and creating industrial dis
turbances.

His Russian project was tremendous in It* 
magnitude. It was what is now called the 
Kusbas autonomous industrial colony. With a 
group of other men from this side of the At
lantic, some of whom were ex-convict* and 
fugitives from Justice, he was given complete 
control of the great Nadejdlneky Iron works in 
the Ural mountain*. He was to bring over from 
the United State* and Canada 4,See trained 
workers, a grant of 1300,000 waa made up to 
help on the undertaking. Haywood was Jubi
lant. 11 waa a great idea.

After the first fifty per cent of th* rev
enue was to be returned to the workers for 
division among themselves. About that time, 
Haywood was quoted as saying, "I will return 
to thle country and I will return with $16,000,- 
000 worth of contracta to be filled In Canada and 
the United States. I guess I won't be molested 
by any governments then. Th* capitalist* will 
see to that."

Many hundred* of men did go to Russia. 
When they arrived they found that they could 
not adapt themselves to Russian conditions. 
Things went from bad to worse. Then Haywood 
wa» quietly removed from his position and an 
expert Industrial engineer replaced him.

Meanwhile he had lost the support of th* 
“wobblles" In America. When he left for Rus
sia, he was out on $30.000. This hls bondsman 
had to pay. His e*twhile faithful followers now 
consider him simply as a traitor to their cause 
and a ball-jumper. He Is an outcast.

The curtain will shortly come down on th* 
last act of Big Bill’s life. The man who wa* 
once called, "the greatest menace to society 
now living" le friendless and homeless. He i* 
crushed and beaten. HI» last gesture of pro
test has ended In futility. After years of strug
gle and ruthless warfare against organised so
ciety, he had the opportunity that he had been 
long awaiting. And he failed.

BARNEY'S BETTER JOB
Barney Oldfield relates that he was one*

In partnership with Henry Ford, but after
wards dissolved that union and went with some 
one else. Some time later a friend of the De
troit manufacturer made the statement to him:

“Well, Hank, Barney Oldfield helped to mak*

"Yes," replied Mr. Ford, "and I helped t*rvz 
Jtiklke-.him."• i-'ry ' y.-icyjikvV. fc3>:"WA*

When next Barney saw hls former partner 
he asked him If he had said such a thing', aaâ 
Mr. Ford readily admitted that he had.

"Well, all I've got to say," answered the 
noted racer, "Is, that If I helped to make yoe 
and you helped to make me, I did a lot better 
job than you did!"—Judge. .......-

A SCHOOL IN HIS BYE
Mr. Walter Runclman was being annoyed 

hr n heckler at one of" h 10 . recent political 
meetings during the British election. The sub
ject under debate was "education, and Mr. Run- 
clman's view did not appeal to the argumenta-- 
live one. .. ..

"Now. sir,"- he interrupted, "I have a school
In my eye------ " • * a 4

But Mr. Runclman would not admit that h* 
had a school in hls eye.

Pardon me," objected the M.P.., "but yog 
have only one pupil!"

THOROUGHLY LOST
A kind-hearted old sentie man 

a email whimper!*» urchin.
'•What's the matter, my little 

asked sympathetically.
Tm loat Boo-hoot- 
"Lost? Nones nee! Too m 

so soon. Where do you 
"Don't know, sir."

"W-we've Just n

"Well, whafe 
"D-don't : 
"Don t I
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF It Was a Snappy Try-OuL (Copyright 1923. By H. C. Flatter. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)
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Sirlarte flails CHmt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATION n>K < I.AFSIF1RD ADVERTISING
Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

Rent. Article* for Sale. Lo*t or Found, etc., 
l'*C per word per insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for leee than liic. 
Minimum number of word*. 16.

Iti computtne the number of word* In an 
. advertisement, estimate groupe of three or 

lésa figures a* one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count ae one word.

Advertisers who sd desire may have re
plies. addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 16c Is made for this service.

■....Berth Not W ee. »l.»o pee la—mwn. Mar
rie»-. Card of Thanks end In Memories*. 
11.66 per Ineertlon. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.66 for one Insertion. |2.66 for 
two Insert tone. --------- -------------------------- -

Births, Marriages, Deaths

FLORISTS
THE POSY SHOP 

Phone 1661. Res. Phone 64SSL.

Member F T D A.
Floral Designs on Short Notice,

Note the Address—<13 For*.

LODGES

(AOURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.—Meets first 
J and third Wednesdays! A. O. F. Hall. 
A. Manson. Secy.. 16«# Klein Road. tf-6

COMING EVENTS

DfOOON H4M—‘*Smre ethers end others 
till nerve yon gtadtr*' ttn 

printers, stationers and engravers. 1210 
Government Mtibet. I*enclls. * k;U grade. 
16c. dot Dlggon a Provincial I.lnen. fail 
ails tablets, 15c. _________________
fllAXl PHONE 424. Seven-passenger 

•A limousine or touring cars for wed 
dings, etc. Special rates for shopping 
trlpa. Tourist Auto Livery. Lt 1,

HORN.
KEVSKCOMB—To Mr. and Mrs Wetter 

R. Revercmob. at the Jubilee Hospital, 
February 16. a daughter.

DIED.
HARBOUR—At Prince Rup'rt. B C.. 

William Barbour, aged 67>years, born 
. In Greenock. Scotland. Hi leave* to 

mourn hie loss, besides hts widow, one 
sister In this city; two sisters and twe 
I rothers in Scotland, and one eisUr 
and one brother In South Africa.

• The remains will arriva on Sunday’» 
boat from Prince Rupert and will repos* 
•t the B. C. Funeral Chapel, where service 
will be held on Monday afternoon at 1.56. 
Interment at Roes Bay Cemetery.

MOULDING—On February IS. at hia late 
home. 1716 Richmond Avenue. George 
Thomas Boulding, beloved husband of 
Mrs. Annie Boulding. aged 66 veers: 
born in Wellington County. Ontario, 
end a resident of this city for the peat 
IS year*. The deceased is survived 
hy. besides hia widow, two eons, of 
this Aty; two daughters. Mrs. Georg* 
Mollard and Mra P. Stewart, also 
Mrs. Betteohen. a slater, all residing 
at Kerins. Sask.

The funeral will take place an Monday. 
February 1». at 2.88 o'clock, from the 
Sand* Funeral Chapel. Rev. Q. 8. Hunt, 
of Seattle, will official* and Interment 
will be made at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

No flowers, by request.
IRELAND—The death occurred at an 

early hour this morning, after a linger-
-----  ing Illness, of Alice MUrlel (Dimple).

the dearly beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ireland. *87 Devon
shire Road. Esquimau. B. C. She 
leaves lo mourn her lose, besides her 
parents, a brother. Mr. Victor Ireland, 
and two sister» Mfaa Hilda and Mra 
Simpson, all of thla city.

Funeral notice to appeaf later.
(Vancouver ani^Han Francisco papers 

please aopy.)
JACKSON—Suddenly. o^Feb. 14. 1121. at 

the family residence. 1612 Blanshard 
Street, William Jackaon. aged 61 
years, horn In London. England, 
leaves to mourn hi* loss, besides his 
widow, four daughters. Mra F. 9. 
Jost. and Mi*s A. L. Jackson, In this 
•It) ; Mrs. W. B. McNair, of Portland, 
and Mrs. H. Shade, at Sidney. B. 
also five grandchildren, on* sister, 
Mrs 8. Wilson. In this city, and two 
brothers. F. A. Jackaon, in X'tctoria. 
and R. Jackaon, at Deep Cove.

The remains are reeling at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel until Monday morning, 
when they will be conveyed to the i»dd 
Fellows* Halt, on Douglas Street, wb-.re 
service will he held at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment at Posa Bay Cemetery.

A PRIZE waltsfng competition will be 
held ir the Caledonia Hal! on Satur 

«lay night. Hunt's spatial music with spot 
light attractions. Gents 66c, ladles 26c.

Î17-8

DAUGHTERS of St. George. No. 81. are 
holding a silver tea at Mra Harding**, 

168 Cheater Street, take Foul Bay car to 
Oxford. Wednesday. 21st. 2.16 to 5.36 
Members and friends welcome. f26-S

tIAELIC SOCIETY—Social and dance in 
r the Orange llsll. Feb 11. 1822. at 
• p. m. Refreshments.

LE
Stud
Phor

1ARN th* new dances thoroughly by

idlo. New address. 317 Pemberton Bldg.

MOOSE Endowment Ball, Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium. Friday next. 

Fab. 21. Osard's orchestra. Tickets, tn- 
cludlng supper. 11.00.

Military ses. to-night _** usual u*e
Government Street, 1.16; 14 #*rlp 

prises. fl7-l
VIW Friendship Club dance, Saturday, 

February 17. K of P Hall. North 
Park Street. 8.30-11.10. Ladies 28c. gents
16c. _______ ________lit-9

THE general meeting of the Laurel Can
ner*. limited, has "been postponed 

until Feb. 21 »t 8 p. m., and wifi be held 
at Royal Oak School.

THE
tl

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and chapel.

ptly attended to day or nlghL 
Office 1266. Rea 6618 and 7688.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
«Hayward's). ML 1187 
784 Broughton Street.

.. Cali* Attended to at All Hours, 
Moderate Chargea Lady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phones 2218. 1116. 8217. 177IR.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
• Phone 466- Night or Day »

QU I BT—DION I FI ED—EFFICI ENT

Such Is the service which we render to 
those who call upon ue lo the hour of 

—wadnees and troubla «,

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Bmbalmera Open Day and Night 
Thee* ia. ae -sympathy so helpful in tiro, of 
bereavement as that of true friends. There 
la no one better qualified to express it
than a goed undertaker. ------------ 7-"

FUNERAL HOMS.
Johnson and Vancouver. St a ** Phone i»S

130AT BUILDER for Forest French

under supervision to repair and construct 
gasoline launches and do allied work; 
du tie* to oommence March let. 1823; sal
ary |160 per month, kppllrailo-ia may he 
filed with the District Forevter, Court 
House. Vancouver, frynt wh'»»n full In* 
foimatlon may he obtained. W. H. Mac» 
Innea Civil Service Commissioner. Vic
toria. B. r._____________ fit in

MONUMENTAL WORK8_

J MORTIMER A SON—-Stone and monu- 
* mental work. 726 Courtney Street.Phene•EÜA ‘ - < - _____ «°

TJHILLIPS’ STONE WORKS. 1661 Falr-
JT flail -|gjj—--- - 1—i |field KoaU. 
4686Y._______ _

I* hope 4618 ; reside ne

JTKWAKT8 MOM1I8 TAL WORKS.

fee and Eberts SU ce is. near Cemetery. 
MIL

weether clerk made a miscalcula
tion when he wished all that snow on 

us. but never mind, you don't need to 
make any mistake about ehooeln* your 
new Spring suit. We have the goods yea 
• re looking for. Fyvle Bros . 666 Uovern
ment Street. Phone 1669. 8

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

for elderly couple or 
family. Good references.

help In email 
Phone B768L.
..........--.liidi

AUTOMOBILES

CARTIER DRIVES THEM OUT. 

FORD TOUR I NO, fine shape

PpRD TOURING. 1626

OVERLAND TOURING

SI 59 
*29!) 
*149 
$499 
£499 
*769

And 26 ethers, all on easy terms if desired.

... _ CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson. Phone $227

Gray and Gray-Dort Distributers.

McLaughlin baby six

OVERLAND ”66” TOURING

DODGE TOURING, 182».

A DDRBSSING and mailing circular» to 
* * car owners. We have names and ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner». Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phon» 1616. dtf-14

HUPMOBILE— 1822 model, ttsed as dem
onstrator only. Leaks and run» like 

new. New car guarantee. Price 11,666, 
rash or terme. Consolidated Motor Ce.. 
632 Tales direst. Phone 8176. Î26-16

Master six Mclauohlin, 1121
model, first-class shape; snap far 

quick sale. Dominion Oarage.

KK, K s masquerade dance. Harmony 
• Hall. Wednesday. Feb. 21. Four scrip 
prime. Refreshments. Good music. Gents 

5ec. ladles 26c. Kome. Kome. Kome. All 
Welcome. Dancing 6-1. fll-8
T ET MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clock»,
5lr.«nW6e7 FoTirpboK fflt**' mîS pARTS for B. M. F.. Appermn. Hupmo-

997 1 bile. Ford and Chevrolet, etc. 66*

LOYAL Order of Moose convention çom- rff. W Frank Cameron. 646 View Street.
Ing. Join lodge now. Initiation 61». Phone 161*.

Liberal benefits. Apply any mem»* 
plions Secretary, 7622R. GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

D4S MrLAUOHLIN. newly painted. x_ 
top. five good tiras, run* like

6 PASSENGER FORD," Ta good
repair A snap at ......................... (%■««)

7 I assKNOER COLE, juat the f«)ln
car for a stage run ......................... ffV>'rU

Other good buys to he men.at
L------ McMORKAN’S OARAGE." —:——

27 Jobneon St. Phone 2677

— - proportionate rate»; also side curt»!a 
and top repair* Cartier Bros.. 734 Johnson 
Street. Phcn* Silt. 16

"X^ICTORIA Amateur Swimming Club— 
v Card party at Mr*. Postgate Fowler's. 

443 Niagara Street, Tuesday. 26th. *16
*harp.______________ _________________ ff»-»
^yHUHT DRIVE and dance to-night

86. In Foresters’ Halt 
and 81 scrip prises.

Two 86. 81
C17-S

IX^HIST DRIVE. Harmony Hall. Monday 
vv night. S.20 prompt. Scrip prise*.

HELP WANTED—MALE

USED PARTS 
T7VOR Chevrolet, Cadillac Bight. Twin Six 
i Packard, D46 Bulck. 16(18 Stude- 
beker and all other makee of \cara at a 
saving of 66 to 60 per cent, off new prices
Twin Six Packard Roadster .............. If.666
15-Passeneer Packard stage car ... 1.666
Bulck K46;- «even-passenger ................ 656

MR. JUNKIE.’
$41 View Street. Phone 8216
We are only In the wrecking buslnsaa and 

do no repair work

AUtOMOSILES
(Continued)

•QQP:—1618 GBAT-DORT SPECIAL, In 
firm-class order.

JL17?;—Mclauohlin master six.
In reel good order.

jMQ,*:—CHEVROLET. 1626, 6-softer,
i**'’/ absolutely as good as new. 
•CMir:—NASH "«,** a beautiful car at 

a very low price.
or:—Mclauohlin baby six. a

r,*l ol*"® family car.
•QQpr—1826 FORD. 6-eeat*r, la astra 

M «I gœd r>rd»»r
>~Q—l >rt ^ FORD, running and look-

MUmTlIOTOR CO.. LTD.. 

Victoria's Largest Used Car Dealers. 

616 Yetee St.. Cor. of Quadra 8L Tel. 87

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Old bicycles aSd parta, in any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cyele 

Works. Phone 786. 681 Johnson Street.
Will call at any address. *tf-16

few holes. Victor!* Tent Factory. 
Phone 1161. 418 Pandora Ave. tf-18

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
Ing for advertised hers, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Jqet what you are looking for an/ be glad 
to e»B at a reasonable price. till

WANTED—To purchase, household fur
niture; estimates free. Redfem's 

htorage. phone 6211. , »

A SPECIAL BUT IN A FIRST-CLASS 
USED CAR.

1 <S1<1W,I*LY-KNIGHT. 7-PASSENGER, 
TOURING. GUARANTEED IN 

FIRST-CLASS MECHANICAL CONDI
TION. CORD TIRES, WITH 2 SPARES.
___W TOP AND BATTKRT. PAINT
GOOD. RUNS LIKE NEW. ~ -------
FOR QUICK SALE ONLY . *1100

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD.. 
746 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2246

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing fee advertised her*, why not adver

tise your want? Someone among»* the 
thousands of reader* win moat likely haVto 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
>* —11 at a reasonable prie*. tfis

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

ALESAGE piano for sale, practically 
new. cheap for cash. Phone 66HL2.

ALL stoves, furniture, hardware, ate., 
tow prises ta «lear. RsmaYai eel*. 

616 Yates Street. tf-64

1ANADA PRIDE RANGES, |46 each; 
>> other * and t-hola stoves Irom lié.

FRED SMITH A CO.. 
Auctleneers and Furniture Dealer», 

1461 Broad SL. at Johnson II

TjlQUR-HOLE family rang*, cell: snap, 
I 111.76. Jack's Stove Store. 72# Yates

?OR SALE—Black sell. Phone 7162L.
mill

i*OR SALE—Child's 4 ft. crib, complete, 
wool blankets, etc. Tel. 374IL. fid-IS

ANTIQUES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. ETC.

YVTC have opened a new «department ÔT 
’ * aniitiuee, etc. If you have any

Jewelry that 
drawer, or dial 
we will pay

lying away in an old 
aneond Jewelry of any kind, 
yub th# most liberal prices

J. ROSE.

1611 Government SL

FURNISHED SUITES
JlIELD APARTMENTS—Modern. fur« 

alahed suites to let. Phone 11160.
mj-26

gas. VIS Hillside. Phone 17881.. 826-26

Phone 42180 for ap

FURNISHED ROOMS
yiTESTHOLME HOTEL—In addition t 
1 1 our tranelent business we have _ 

few remfortable rooms, h»t erd cold, water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very r«a- 
sonahle rates to permanent guests.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
JÏIANO fee rent. Phone 4fHL ft6- 26

WANTED TO RENT.
IT WANTED—To rent, with option of pur- 
1 v chase, gentleman's residence with 

good view. In sheltered position, all mod
ern. four bedrooms, on not leas thaa on* 
acre, outside city limita. Apply P. O. Box
'IifeSBMeBaM5eaâÉ^BsssœsaBËllÎK£r

ASASTMENTS.

5-ROOMED and 2-roomed, furnished 
apartments. Humboldt Apartments.

r*"1'* »»«•«*

WANTED TO ^UY—HOUSES

APPLICATIONS, accompanied by refer
ence» and testimonial*, will bo re- 

celvabie at the City Clerk’s Office. Vic 
toria. R. «*.. until Mondav. the 18th Feb- 
ruary. 1821. at 2 p. m.. for the position of 
Collector of Delinquent Accounts. Salary 
>106 per month._______________________ fJT-16

MEN wanted for detective work Kx 
pertence owner»weary Write J Oanor. 

fotmer Qox^t Detective, St-Louis. fI7-16
VVANTED—Live boys to sell Sunday 
iv papers. Applr EM|
Mil Sunday morning.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

OPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
F? —Courses: . Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 28 or 
write for ayllabue. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New pupils will be 
accepted each Monday for day achool aid 
each Tuesday for Bight school M

AGENTS WANTED.
isY Wmtn to travel and appoint

local representatives. Yearly guar 
antee <1.662 tweekly average ’ of 
and expenses. Write, at once for partlcu- 

Wlneton Co.. Dept. OX.. Toronto.
"7 7.

tare.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
"DOOKKEEFER and"*77i^Ypbe rTTT- 
*9 perl-need, at present in Toronto, de
sires position in A’ictvpx: 16 years’ first- 
• lase references. Apply Box 1084. Dally

XTOUTH, Ik year» ef ag», wants work of
-* any kind. Uiorouglt|> willing and 

trustworthy; will accept any kind of work. 
Lest position (messenger 1 for two years, 

uw write Box 6. Times Office. t5«-14

USED TRUCKS

^OVV is the time to decide upon that 
Used Truck you have been looking 

for. You will find our stock of Used 
trucks attractively priced and In excep
tionally good order. Also the protection 
afforded by our absolute gup rente* of 
every Used Car or Truck should, tn itself, 
1-e one of the main considerations In buy-

1619 Truck and Body. An extra large 
body la mounted upon this chassis. 
whj«h Is in good condition.
All Urea are in A1 shape............*SV>v6V

. v........
1919 Truck Chassis. Wîth pneu- 

mattes. In good order................

1811 Truck and Bndv. Fltte<! with _
large, roomy furniture body. •Ol)“
Solid tire*.......................................

We can arrange special terms on any of 
these Trucks.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

______ .Home of Ford In Victoria. —

831 Yates 8t. Phone 41

RELIABLE USED CARS.
FORD. 1916 model, splendid £275

‘FORD BUG. completely overhauled, top 
and windshield, and under-

CHEVROLET. 1116. perfect condition, 
rune like new, license 
paid ................................................... ...CLAJU

CHEVROLET. 1616. ovs-hauled and hs 
excellent erder, license £500

CHEVROLET SEDAN, the beet 
buy In the city.....................................

MAXWELL, 1636 mode*» le «ret- 
class order ...........................................

McLaughlin, me
•1*

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB, a, 
excellent car. with new license. 

TAIT 4k MCRAE.
SIS View Street.

8859 
$650

Phone «68

USED CAR VALUES.
8666—DODGE Touring, emhnnled and lo 

beat of ehawe.
8776— FORD sedan. Like new and equip

ped with ten extra». A better buy 
then a new on# ‘

<566-l»20 CHEVROLET Touring.
6695-HUPMOBILB Touring. Thla la a 

special price for one week enly.
Also two Ford Tourings, priced right. 

4IUMPHRIKS -MOTORS. LTD..
fhone 476.

IjlOR SALE—Jobneon motor wheel, com
•treeL1***’ qulclt esle 1,1

IjYOR BALE—Peanut tube and socket, for 
wireless outfit, brand new, purchased 

this week. Phone 7S12L2. or Box 2867. 
Times.__________________________________m-l|

FX, BALE—Choice antiques 
'00 lia it, 1616 SL Charles 8t

/T LABS—Greenhouse and window glass, 
VJ any quantity. Frame», hot bed sash, 
lumber, shlnglea. MUlwork of all kinds 
Lowest price». Green Lumber Company.

117-18

Hot bed 
88.16;

BASH. 1 ft. g S ft., only 
t. a 6 ft.. 14.66; delivered 

... the city. All orders for lumber or 
mtljwork receive careful attention. The 
Moore-Whlttlngton Lumber Co., Ltd . 
Phones 2667 and >66. i"|

IF YOU DO NOT PEE what yo j are look-
Ing for advertised here, why not ed- 
♦ee yoev wa»l? Someone among») the 
mande of readers win Ihoàt ïllify have 

juet what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell et a reasonable price.________ lf-11
T OGGKR8", cruisers' and eportemen's
av clothing, unie, pack sack*, blankets, 
etc. F. Jeune A Bro.. Ltd., 676 Johnson 
B treat._____  n

grain RANGE, like new; a bargain
-J at 666. B. C. Hardware. 717 Fort. It

EVERYTHING MUST GO REQaBDLKBB

MOP COST «
RB. HUNT le retiring from bueineeohnd 

the large stock of ladles', gents' and 
cnndiens clothing la being disposed of. 

The bnelneee can be bought aa a gel

Block AU Good and Cleai 
FOF -hone761 1

ptOR flALE^Twe llght s)el

bought ae a going 

-JNo Ihqulrlee 
RTBTREET tf-ll

of bob's. l6ir»N. Fa!
ilgha, alee one 
ark Bt. flt-18

Vi ALLKABLE AND STEEL RANGES.
12.66 |er week. Phone 4666. Ill* 

Douglas Street. is

MR. SHAW paye highest cash prices for 
clothing. Phone S46K Mr. 

Shew will call._______________ ____________ is
Y8W HUMBER
A” with waterjeckeu 
Hardware, 717 Fort.

<16.66.
II

GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING
BOUGHT

Beet Price» Paid. We CsfL 
BHAW èca 716 Pert

~^*hone 461.
j^OCK garden pla

■Ive Alpine and R<»<
The only exolu-

.......... ..ock Plant nursery In
Canada. Price list free. Kockhome Ger- 
dene. Wlimer Bt. Phone 4166L. fI7-lt
1>ELIABLK mailing lieu of Victoria and
• 6- Vancouver Island homes, buetneea mon. 
auto owner», etc.; aleo complov. liste of 
professional men. retailers, wholesales* 
aed manufacturer» throughout Canada. 
Poatage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 186ii. Suite 14. Wlaeh Blug. Phone 
1616. dtf.U

TRY the Ritchie Rreae with your print
ing order». You will like euv work. 

PbeaelliL 716 Courtney Stmt *1-16

ing for edvertlaed here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have

BOATS

CT Y LINDER grinding. motorboat and 
V motorcar repaire, marine way», etc. 
irmstrea» Hroe.. 114 Kingston Ht rest. 46

LOST AND FOUND

Loft—T*r»e
41I6X.

key. nV-37

IOBT—Smooth coated Labrador pup, 
■4 black. . Phone 306SR. Reward. fl9-8

r-OHT—Cuff link, valuable only to owner, 
^ either at I.lheral Hall or on No. 6 or 
No. 1 street car or on the street. Tuesday 

«•vening., Suitable reward. 324 PemlHir- 
ton Bldg f 15-37
T OST—O» For t Ktree*. Uumo Douglas
AJ and Limlen Avenue, hand-bag con
taining two rings, gold watch ahd money 
older! Reward: Own*r apxlous f,.r r«-- 
turn. Phone «0S2X. 1041 Linden A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
UAVID

pairing, etc. Phone 4616. Rea. 736

1JLASTKRKR—8. Mullard, 
*• in repair*. Phon* 431,

I specialise 
night 4646Y.

tf-66

DYEING AND CLEANING

(311Y DYE WORKS—O-jo. McCann, pro

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Com.
merclal subjects Successful rraduatee 

our recommendation. TeL 174. B. A. Mac 
Mlllnn, ______ ||
UUN8H1NB LODGE." College for Young

Citizens, will re-open on Monday. 
January 1. 1821. The course of Instruc
tion Include* preparation for entrance and 
Is built on character development. Mon» 
teasorl method In kindergarten and Junior

Jradea. Modern equipment throughout, 
roepectue sent on application. h *.

. 616 Toimla Ave., 
tf-41

roepectue sent __ 
Hall wrlght. principal. 
Victoria. B. C.

ENGINEERING
C?TVt>ENT8 prepared for cartlflcatea. 

W o. Wlnterburn. ÎSI Central Bldg.

MUSIC
A DVANCED and elementary violin tul- 
A tlon. Special terme for beglnnere. 
Dfury Pryee, 114» Fort. Phone 1444. tf-4S

M188 IN A K. GORDON, teacher ef 
piano and violin, set Blanshard BL
—----------------------------------^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTER»

DUNLOP 4k FOOT.
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and C. BARS..............

412 1 Bayward Bldg.. Vlctort». B. d.

CHIROPRACTORS

K COLLIER, DC.. Ph-C.. and ISABEL 
. G. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School; 
consultation free; literature on request. 

269-16 Pemberton Building. Phon* 2176.
=9

DETECTIVES

1>HE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
AGENCY. 22-21 Board of Trade Bldg.. 

Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 816.

THE WESTERN DETECTIVE AGENCY.
22-21 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria. 

Day and night‘phone 816. Departmental, 
wholesale and retail, commercial sales, 
general observation* and checking. Gen
eral auditing. Reliable, liifcrmatlon ob
tained for all purpose* legal and domestic.

fl7-66

ENGRAVERS
mtciutti riSonjir^

G
Ore.n Block, lui

Btenen Cutter 
Geo. Crowther.

T OST—Saturday on Fort Street between 
-1-4 Douglas and Linden Avenue, hand
bag. containing two rlnge. gold wat<»h and 
money orders Reward. Owner anxious 
for return. Phon# 6662X. 1646 Linden

----- --------------- ;1T-37

fîl-ST; l>HOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone aud 
A Une ruix Times Engraving Depart

MISCELLANEOUS
A LWAYS THE BEST—Own make ei 

age* at Williams' Meat Market. 
Fort Street, where quality counts. mi

FURNITURE—If you want Vsrgalne in 
household or office furniture. It will 

pay you to give ue a call; aleo a few good 
rifles, bicycle* and prams. We buy or sail 
anything tn th* household Mna; 642 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone
ui_____________________________•«

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOyT TO MOVE—If so.

» X Umh Transfer Co. f<
see Jeeves A

Iamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1S67. -ight 25411*

General service transport. 7ii
Johnson StreeL Phone 6». or 71SIL 

after 4 p. m. ki

HHOOD has moved hia barber bueln 
• to 1411 Peu glee Street.fl6-14

CAWS, tool», knives, scissors put In 
K* shape. Phone W. Emery. 1667 Glad
stone Avenue.

ROOM AND BOARD

First-class roo*<b. board optional
fuwnace. open firaa. Vernon Haum 

6*4 Humboldt.
Vernon Houee.

flS-1#

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

IpiVE-ROOMED collage. Eequlmalt
Road. |2# month. Phone #S»1X.*ilti#
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping ^nd^hedroonv^illJ^YatjPw^Stree^^ —
HOUSES FOR SALE

Ing for advert lead her*, why net adver 
tlse your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Juet what you are looking for and be glad
* ff'l-Fi » MW

ever before them su that your trnme will 
pop Into their heads the very Aral in- 
atant they want the particular thins you 
can and will do for them. Thla newn-

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
âfODERN HOMES for sale, easy term» 

D. H. Bale, contractor.f
demo* Phone 1146,

TIMBER

Fort a ad

TIMBER TRACTS for sale, any else. Call 
on ue for particulars. Ryan. Mcla-

milllon feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale, aleo ties and mine prone on Beat 
("oast of V. I. on th# railway aud close to 
tidewater. Franco-Canadien Co.. Ltd.. 116

ACREAGE.
YX7ANT to hear from owner having‘farm 
Vi for sala; give particulars and lowest 

#. John J. Black.

y YOU DO NOT HKE what you are look
ing.for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of reader* will m^t likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
lo aell at a reasonable orlca tf46

to-day:s blunder
CORRECTED^

(See liluetration on page 41 
There la a right and a wrong 

way to open a book freah from the 
bookstore. It is entirely wrong 
to open It directly at the middle, 
aa show*. Instead, start either at 
the front or back, and with the 
pressure of your hands smooth the 
pages, working to the centre leaf 
by leaf. In this way .the 'stiff 
binding will not crack.

Established 1661.
•'Adrerttatng Is to business 

-M sty am Is te machinery.’’

BRITISH
KXPORTKftr

. ____
Wholesalers.
retail

--—- merchants

Interested

from the 
Old Country

welcome 

peruse ^ths

which Is

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard» Addressing. Mailing. 

Itatea Qurted Tor Ixu-al. Dominion nnd 
Foreign Publication»

Suite 24. Wlach Bldg. Phon* ISIS

FURRIERS
Tighter, frbd— Highest price for raw 

fur. 2114 Government Street. Phoae
a

HEAVY TRUCKING
lOHNKON BROS —General trucking and 

*6 builders’ supplie» Pacific lima, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4718 SJ44 Avebury Street. SI

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, 1»21 Government St. 
FurwlshnHl hgdfooted. hot end

w>ter Weekly rate* Phone 7<yo

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, oxy-acetytea* 
and electric process#» British Wsld- 

ing Co.. 816 Pembroke St. Phone 2614. S•
IRON, bra*» and alumlnun

welding. H. Edward» «24 Court necn

n^LECTRIC and oxy-»cctyla»e wUding.
1-4 sbfp repair» hollermakere. blaclfcmith 
work, braes and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 676.

YIELDING AND BRAZING done by Star
================—====352

PLUMBING AND HEATING
K. HA8EXFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
Ing. repairs all kind» 1646 Yates 

a «74. re» 4II7X.

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD. 
Phones 1166 nnd 16611»

Tell them in kit advertisement. Keep it

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TTOCKING. James Bay plumber.
*1. STT1. 6S1 Toronto Street, 
tanka lnatalled. rangea connected.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
rp L. BOTDKN. M. I. B. K. Patents and

mark» 467 Union Bank Bulld- 
ine. Victoria. B. C. Phone 614__________69

PAINTING
^ Perhaps It la your services that you
want to sell. Well and good. What are 
they—what la your profession—what can
ou do for the people In this community? "pAINTS—166% pur» Forreater’a. phone

A____ 161. 142» Donrlss Street___________ tf-66

T>AINTINO, paparhanglng, decorating.
H. Phipps, 61 Sims Av» Phone

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ADDING MACHINES
TXALTON Adding Machines —Only ten 
1 " key» Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
|> Fort Street, Victoria- Phone 4764. SX

ART GLASS

ROY’S ART GLASS, leaded light»; 1116 
Yates. Olaaa sold, sashes glased

BOOKS
1QHM T. BEA VILLE, Prop. If. C Bonk 

tf Exchange,' library. 716 Fo
1222-

Fort 8L Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

_ SCAVENGING
■t^lCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1616

V - Government Street. Phone «61, »6

SEEDS AND PLANTS

MATERNITY HOME
•TkBACHCROFT NURSING HOME,” 766 
1> CWHr. Mr» * Johneon; C. M. B.

PlwseUE.----- --—----------------- - - m 13-4S
XfISS LEONARD’S MATERNITY HOME, 
4*6 1667 Fernwood Road. Phone 2666.
T>rw« moderate

Phone 2966.

MASSAGE
BJORN8FELT. S. M. medical mu* 
•age. Ladles and gent» Hits Hotel.Gk

DENTISTS

Fraser.
^ ^ Pease

DR.
Block.

iV. F.. 261-1 Stobart- 
Phone 4164. office. » 16 

tf-ee

DR. J. F. SHUTE, 
261 Pemberton

Dentist. Office, No. 
Bldg. Phone 716T. 66

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women’s disorder# 
specialty; 26 y earl* experience. Suit# 

466. Pantagea Bldg.. Third and University. 
Beattie. 66

U.8. LEGAL

JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor
ney and counsellor. Sioux Falla. South 

Dakota. All Federal and State Court»

SUBSCRIBERS

It Is th* desire of 

Th* Victoria Dally Tlmea 

to slva Its subscribers ae 

A1 delivery servie»

If your newspaper la net 

delivered In a reasonable 

time after publication, 

plena* phone 1146 and 

another copy will be 

dispatched Immediately.

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

Office open till Sp.SK

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH.

DISTRICT

Homx» FQB.%)U» ,.,

UXVOT-8 KKKD STORE, H, jokuon Bt
—.... '0:‘

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

WÊMZARILU, contractor.

BUTCHER Eawar
work. Phone 724IL.

Phone 7SJ3L. 
_________ tf-66

«Li»
fp ALEXANDER. „w.r,, Mptlo tuU
X. CTm.nt .work, til.

TYPEWRITERS

ANTTHINO lo bulldln, or repairs, 
phone 176L Roofing à specialty. ,

II’IIBN you want the work well done 
f > hare C. F. McMlllàe do It. Carpenter 

and builder. Care of phone 1476. fit-66
II’M. F. DRYSDALE CO., mar.<lecturer» 
il of Rash, door» mouldings, etev Phone 

643, Faelery. USE Naeik Pmth Si «46

•CHIMNEY SWEEP

J W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanli
ness. punctuality, courtesy. Phone

COLLECTIONS
/COLLECTIONS anywhere. T. P. Mc- 
' Connell Mercantile, Agency. Pvmber-

” ■ *--------- 3*

CARPET CLEANING
f BLAND Window 
1 Co.. 641 Fort. 
W. H. Hughe»

and Carpet Cleaning 
Phone 7661 or JS16. 

Hamliton-Beach method.
ÜÜÉ". H

rpr PE WRITERS—New and recond-hand.
1-6 repair a. rentals; ribbons for all ma- 
rhlnee 1 nlted Typewriter Co. Ltd.. 764

|U vtrtoHa. —ir 4v#r

TILE CONTRACTOR

Tenders will be received up to 11 
o'clock noon of Momlay, February 26th, 
1921, for the ptRrchaae of All or any of 
the foil owl ns houses. All bouse» are 
fully modern:

1. Five-room houae, bathroom, scul
lery, pantry and cellar, on Obcd 
and Ihtrlda Avenue*. House la 
hollow die construction and stucco 
finished, with 1.S2 acres approx, 
of land, -being Lota 6. 6, 7, 8, 1# 
and 11. Block 1. Map Ills.

2. Houae at S8« Blenkinaop Road, 
on Lot 17, Block 2, Map 17V7. 
Four rooms, bath, pantry and

S. Houwe^on Kent Road, on Lot L 
Map 914. Four rooma, bath an* 
pantry, open fireplace witn baaa-

Full particulars can be obtained from 
the undersigned. Tender» to be sealed 
|n envelopes, plainly endorsed "Tender. •*

The highest or any offer not neoes* 
aarlly accepted.

R. R. F. SEWELL,
C. M. C

VV® SPECIALIZE I» tile setting, geaeral 
WV repair» Tom MCDeaâld. 1124' C< ok Fhoae 66. tf-6f

WINDOW cLEAimiirTTl

WINDOW AND CAEPET
CLEANING Ca

WOOD AND COAL

BEST FIR CORDWOOD—Dry, 12-16-tnch. 
IS cord; berk. 18. Rldiey A none

“■— ■ ~ .......... .................. turn4208 -and 6161L.
TARY CORDWOOD. 11 er 14-Inch. 81.66
17 Beet fir stove wood at 6f.?6. two cords 
616 00 Phona 4674 or Belmont >X. 6>
\rON-SALT

kln-lllna.
WATER 

kindling, dry Or.
666. T‘^.

CORPORATMy|e?rmTHE «TV 0,

T.nder» tor Ce* Ire* FI#» •*» Flttlfiw

Stoled tender, wtu !.. reeel red by th. 
lirderri^i.d up to 4 p. m . Msrch 5th, WÏ for the .UPPty V>,400 Lineal F-3 
°! 13ln. C..t Iron Kpe, it» Un«l Fe»< 
of I In c*.t Iron Pipe, end .poclil Cm. 
Iron Pit tings. S|>e<-lEcAtlon. c.n be O». 
Uln»d st the ..me of the City Pur. 
chutng Agent, to whom *11 tender, mue 
b« addreserd end marlnd on th. out.l* 
M ehvriop. Tender for C**t Iron 
I-tpe.1' A merked rheque for 4% of th« 
amount 6f the lender, made p*y*bl. tt 
the City Tree.urer, muit accomponj 
each tender. The loweet or any tende • 
not necemartfy accepted.

E. ». WICHELL,
City Hall.

tirtHKet'”yiS»ia«VdlV'v<
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY. FMITmdCHKM RANCHESfob SAIE
A KKXI DIY

SOBGE HOME AND LARGE GROUNDS
X-KOOM. absolutely modern.
Ï CALIFORNIA RUNOALOW. complete 
With HARDWOOD FLOORS In llvlns 
room, dining room and reception hall, also 
•**m ‘••Hinge. art let 1c open fireplace; bain 
tna toilet aeparale, 1 fine bedroom»; cr
éent baeement, furnace. etc. Large 
yreunda. ABOUT % ACRE, all In lawn. 
J?end ,rw|t treee. etc., nicely fenced. Mgh location with fine view of Oorge 
***•*»• price only fft.SSO. terms 

Furniture ran be purchased If desired. 
POWER * MrLAttiHMV 

■•Fort Street. Phone MS*

REAL CHEAP.

UK)UR ACRES of choice land on Island 
A Highway, els miles out. barn ‘and 
Uilcken houeea; bungalow, containing two 
Sed rooms, living room, open fireplace. 
Kitchen and fully equipped bathroom 
"•"* baeement ; flrwt-cfaas SI.GOO. terms. • shape. Price

* JUREES WOO». *« 

1IS« Udcereraeel Street.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 2, I. O. O. F.

1ST WHERE THE DOCTOR ADVISES 

HIGH GROUND, PEES WOOD HILL

OFFERS TOOWNER GOING EAST 
SACRIFICE

PRICE ONLY D.1U

MB.AUTIFUL 
LOW

RIX-ROOMBO BUNGA- 
wlth every mo«J« rn improve

ment. It ha* panelled entrance 
hall, cloak room, large living room 
with preeeed brick open fireplace, 
panelled walls and built-in book- 
t'wi; nice hrtrht dining room 
with pgnelled wall*, beamed ceil
ing and attractive bullt-ln buffet; 
kitchen wltlr tiled walla and bul.l- 
ln bins, cupboards and coolers; 
•swing room; two bedroom* with 

-1 lothee closets off each and done 
up In white enamel; separate bath 
and toller splendid 'fixture*: 
there 1* enough- apace In the attic 
for three additional rooms; full 
alsed cement basement, stationary 
wash tuba. etc., etc..; extra large 
lot. modest taxes. Easy terme 

"«**n .tw arranged. Thtw hurteatew- 
Is In perfect condition, having 
Just been painted and the Interior 
:ede<orated.

No ioj£lftnal

T. R. B

lion ever the phone. 
BROWN * SONS.

Hoeey to Lee*. Insurance Written.

FUNERAL NOTICE
The members of above Lodge are t. 

Itiested to mget in their H»V at 1,4* 
F- fit., Monday. l$th inst , for the pur- 
P®**, °» attending the funeral of our 
tAte brother, William Jacknon. -r 

Members of Slater Ledge* and wo- 
fournlng bref hern are rea|>x tftiUy In- 
2*^5 !.° alt-end. Service In the I. O. O. F. Hall at 2-p. m.

Hy order of U.u Noble Grand.
D. DEWAR.

 Secretary.

CAN'T GET IHI TES; 
CfTCUTEXPENSES

Attempt to Cut Salaries or 
Discharge Employees 
Brings Labor Conflicts

Berlin, Feb. 17.-—With its 
liabilities 2,500,000,000 marks 
greater than its assets and only- 
half of .the fiscal year gone, Ber
lin is bankrupt. But, unlike an 
unfortunate merchant whose 
flourishing business rides to a 
fall, it cannot throw itself upon 
the mercy of the court and 
agree to pay off its obligations 
kt the rate of go many cent® to the 
dollar. It can only flounder ahead, 
pinching here and shaving there at 
the emaller Items of expenditure», 
while the bigger burdens continue to 
grow.

The condition of bankruptcy, which 
the city officials admit Is hopeless. Is 
largely the result of the adoption 
»f Institutions and methods which 
•oclologlcal Idealists have long 
preached In every land aa a panacea 
for poverty, discontent and. In fact 
everything except bankruptcy of the 
firme adopting them. In short the 
labor conditions which the Govern
ment adopted when, after the f«volu
tion. there was a strong swing to
ward socialism have been largely re
sponsible for the development of the 
Frankenstein which has devoured the 
city treasury In one gulp.

People Quit Paying Taxes.
Aside from the labor situation, 

which has shown itself In- every de- 
pertinent of the municipal govern
ment. another big factor In the des
truction of the city's financial equili
brium la the fact that the people 
themselves hare, to a great extent, 
quit paying taxes. The practice be
gan by letting taxe* go delinquent by 
the wholesale. “Never pay to-day 
what you can put off until to-mor
row" became the taxpayers' slogan. 
The city government promptly levied 
the authorised fines against the non- 
payers. whereupon they replied by 
letting both the taxe» and the fines 
go delinquent. Perhaps another fine 
was added to the first.

Then, when the mark had sunk to 
unbelievable depths, the property 
owner camp along and redeemed his 
holdings for a sum lees than the or
iginal tax assessment. Others, with 
real estate which was actually losing 
them money, either let It slide alto
gether and be sold for costs or waited 
up to the very last day of grace. The 
money they paid then to get back 
their clear titles did but little good 
to the Impoverished government.

Aside from those who had tangible 
assets to seixe, the reeldentg liable 

- R0to pergonal taxes became infected by 
^the same epidemic of non-payment 

and evasions became numerous. The 
v- Jitomber of collectors v*<y*tc£d,_tx> took 

after payments consequently In
creased. As the mark went down tile 
pay of these employees went up and 
the small amounts finally squeezed 
out of the reluctant taxpayers shriv- 
•med until the whole tax scheme be
ams one which baffled the stanchest 

official.
While the destruction of currency

values on the face of the matter ap
pears to be the main reason for the 
citys financial plight, an analysis of 
the entire conditions of operating the 
city shows that the actual factors 
which prevent the city government» 
from continuing as a going concern 
are the breakdown in morale of both 
the inhabitants and city employees 
and the Iron-handed control of vari
ous factions such as the labor bodies.

Referme Meet Opposition.
Well planned governmental reforms 

have evidently struck stone walls of 
opposition. Expensive class mea
sures, Utterly detrimental and useless; 
went whooping through to a place 
upon the ordinance books. Existing 
laws were resisted with the coolest 
insolence.

An example was the failure of the 
city to collect amusement taxes 
which last spring were established in 
the hope of making persons who had 
enough money to enjoy amusement 
places and those fortunate enough 
to own them share In the burdens of" 
the government. During the Sum
mer amusement parks were never be
fore so crowded, for the public had 
long since #lven up the saving of 
rapidly falling money as a bad ipb, 
and the general depressing situation 
brought the search for amusement as 
a natural antidote.

But when money flowed Into thre 
coffers of the park owners It did not 
flow out again In taxes to the city 
government. Laws and threatened 
penalties brought no results, and on 
a number of occasions the government 
in its extremity loaded soldiers, fully 
armed. Into flying squadrons of 
truck* and raided one after another 
of the parks and beer garden*, seising 
the gate*, prepared to collect the en
trance fees and taxes thereon them
selves.

la each case the wily park owners 
were first to get away with the cash 
and. as retaliation against the Gov
ernment. threw their parks open free 
of charge, thus escaping the provi
sions of the ordinance which taxed 
the admission money only. After all. 
the original cost of a ticket was the 
smallest expenditure of the average 
guest. So the parks flourished and 
the Government again was a victim 
of the general public determination to 
evade paying anything to the city. A 
half dosen other "special taxes" were 
evaded with equal Impunity.—

Tee Much Municipal Ownership. 
After the revolution the city, as well 

as the national Government, settled 
down to an organization with strong 
leanings toward socialistic and union 
labor forces. Workers themselves 
participated largely as governors and 
thus every doubtful declalom was 
thrown In favor of labor Municipali
sation was practiced, wherever pos-» 
slble. Right Whir parties protested r 
violently and still Insist that if public 
utilities were turned over to private 
capital billions of marks could be 
saved and the city hauled bask out of 
debt.

They point out that already, during 
the first holf of the fiscal year, the 
street car lines have run up a deficit 
of 156.400.000 marks, and that while 
the patronage le decreasing with 
each successive Increase in fares, the 
Government Is helpless against the 
unions In reducing employees or in 
refusing every new demand for salary

BRETT S KKR, LID.. - 

r<3 Fort Street. l'hone 13*

Reel Estate. Financial and IneurtUM-e 
Agent*.

OAK BAY
> balance easy 

Bungalow of S rooms 
In first-class shape; 2 bed rooms, living 
room has open fireplace; J-piece bathroom 
and garegy, vloeo to atrsei car*. Low 
taxes. Ootid lot in garden.

ceeh;>rUV term*. Hung*

they attempted to discharge 400 men 
as the .result of closing lines earlier 
in the-year months of negotiations 
with the labor unions were necessary 
to obtain permission, during which 
time the pay of the men. went on.

So thoroughly in debt are the street 
car lines that at the last pay day 
many of -Ik* work era were obliged to
accept one-third of the money due 
them. Communists eagerly seised 
upon the Incident and are losing no 
lime in using it for propaganda 
among other workers.

Practical Industrialists who were 
appealed to for a solution-of the ap
palling deficit submitted suggestions 
which were regarded little short of 
revolutionary in circles of workers 
and have slight chapce of going 
through. The industrialists promised 
financial support only If working 
staffs were radically cut and a wage 
standard adopted commensurate with 
the earnings of the lines. Above all. 
they demanded the elimination of an 
eight-hour day, which Is universal In 
municipal work. One-man care, -on 
which the motorman acts as conduc
tor a» well, were recommended for the 
little patronised branches.

Wage increases In all city depart
ments for the first half of the budget 
year ate up 6,600,000,000 marks of the 
11.000.000.000 marks excess over the 
estimated costs for the year, while 
welfare measures and similar outlays 
mounted 4,400.000,000 marks above the 
amount wet aside. The figures, which 
are admittedly conservative, are cer
tain to total more than twice their 
present sise before the end of the 
year, and the more pessimistic finan
ciers say the city** total deficit. In

$500
WHO WANTS THESE?

CASH, balance IIS • month, 
secure* you DANDY HOME. S 

rooms, near St. Margaret * School every 
modern convenience Pries I3.S0S.

CASH and $?• a month gives you 
WW S-roomed home, modem con
veniences, Burnside Hoad. Price Sl.Svfc 
Clear title

STEEL REALTY. LTD.. S4< Fort Ft.
1 ------ • 'H-1

Institutions also is contemplated.
' City officials themselves lay the 

blame to the national and state laws 
providing for the distribution of taxes 
and complain that the city does not 
get all to which It is* entitled. In
come end other large tax levies «ire 
left entirely to the Federal Govern
ment, and many others go fit's! to 
the State for distribution to munici
palities. Insignificant taxes for ac

A HOME of four large rooms Is the 
country, with city modern con veil- 

er.ee», about one act* of land, all ta fruit 
troos of varlou* kinds, chliken hoes# and 
garage, all fenced, cloee to etreet <ar or 
bus service, good view of sea and moun
tains. Price only 82.360. terms arranged.

A. A. MEHABKY.

406-S Hayward Bloch. Phew 8:*S*

fail the Government is'authorised to 
grant certain subsidies to keep muni
cipalities going» and It is for an in
crease In this subsidy that the Berlin 
officiais are now fishing.

President Ebert, speaking at a re
cent meeting of city officials at the 
Invitation or Burgomeister Boese, 
spoke hopefully and assured the city 
officials that the Federal government 

, - would not stand by and see the city
twl «venation wiw ^♦aeted by thet gnffprr He hint*» tbftt in additional 
cltlrs themselves. H hen all tsx» j tubsldy might he forthcoming- But

Dl'NrORD*S EXCHANGE SPECIAL*.

L ONE OF THE FINEST FRUIT 
RANCHES on the Saanich Peninsula. 
All cultivated and showing splsodld 
returns. Owner forced to leave on ac- 

. count of Ill-health. Will take house as 
part payment. This Is a real bargain 
f»r someone who waste a fine country 
home. 8y this •* once.

2. «IS ACRE* of Improved Saskatchewan 
land, well located, good bulldlnge. A 
eplendld going evoeem ready for Sprtne 

— work. wnTTake Victoria or suburben 
property In exchange.

DUNFORD'S. LIMITED.

814 Pemberton Bldg.

since the Federal Government Itself 
has a defielj of 460.000,000.000 marks 
It is not llkêly that the jealsdJi guar
dians of the Reich treasury wilr per
mit any of Its funds to be aumix d in
to the boltomtess abyss Ttf "k mere- 
city's bankruptcy.

tl G. WEILS*
A FAMOUS

OUJlINEfHlSTOKY
the Roimuux </ Mother Earth.

TO-DAY'S INSTALMENT NO. 135

Seven Centuries of Asia
The Grandeur of Forgotten Cities.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 

COMPELLED TO SACB1F1CE HOME

UTB have been given the exclusive eele 
of this lovely hortt. . with l.w’ruc* 

tlong to pell At .a. tlsuv* awwy-»#-hn*r ro*- 
prrsent market value. The yoper! • I» 
Cx< epiional I y well located. In a good resta 
dentlal dletrlct. on car line, handy ti 
gin*! school and cloee to "the ira The 
house has Juet been repainted and decorat
ed and le now Ih first-claea condition 
There Is a complete five-roomed euite 
downstair*, including bathroom and two 
large bedrooms: upstairs there are three 
smaller bedrooms, each with separate 
clothe* cloeet. The living rooms are
richly panelled and beamed. *nd have sev
eral Convenient bullt-ln features, buffet, 
bookcase*. e|c. There I*. * large cut
gravite fl'Cidare. The electrical fixtures 
e re aH-ef -the very , beet and aAd w*ee 
to the handsome appearence of. the 
terfor of the house. The baeement le 
fully cemented end cedar Itne'd. plenty »»f 
been room and absolutely dry at all times 
of the yeor; stationary waah tube with hot 
ami cold Water, ae well ee

EXCELLENT HOT AIR FURNACE 
There Is e large level let. all fenced and 
laid out la attractive lawn and garden 
all* kinds of email fruits, bull* and 
flower»; a 2«4-foot cement sidewalk cn- 
oliel*# the house, as well as a cement run-

FVLBNI »ID' NEW OARAGE 
Well built and with cement fleer. This 
property has other feature» toe many to 
mention. and Is an absolute gift at "

QNLT in.if sui.i» at once 
WE HXJgT HAVE QUICK ACTION—SEE 

US TO-DAY
SW1NKETON * MIHGRAVE 

•IS Fort Street

We have given briefly the leading 
events in the history of the Persian 
aa of the Byzantine empire. What 
la more Interesting for us and leua 
eaey to give *re the changes that 
went on in the lives of the general 
population of those great empires, 
during that time. The present writer 
can find little of a definite character,

„ ... - «A/, I about the great pestilences that we
«teîh.OLdelnf,|!^°vZLTemiv0ri'm0in?ô I know the world In the necoildnéur« whlrh ^h.v .h,m”ll« î£| “"d ■l*th «mûri» of thl. -m. Cer- 

loath to contemplate.
Critics of the municipal govern

ment policy gleefully display the 
feeble measures thus far proposed for 
remedying the situation and point 
out that nearly all of them contain 
“boomerang" features which make 
them not only worthless but actually 
more costly than rmnomtcal.

Among these measures la a decree 
of the council that schoolrooms shall 
be cleaned less frequently than at 
•resent. In answer to which the critic* 
i&y that the increased cost of medical 
aid will more than equal the sum 
saved In cheap janitor work.

In another decree the city ordered 
all work stopped on public buildings 
throughout the city, even though ma
terials had been bought. Nothing 
can he saVed. say the opponents of 
the Government, for it Is folly to be
lieve that either the coat of materliU 
or wages will go down. The build
ings planned now are admittedly ne
cessary for the upkeep of the city, 
and their completion will only cost 
more In thé future. By dropping re
paire now. entirely new structure» 
will be needed later, they add.

Among other proposals for a tem
porary saving Is one to declare a va
cation In all schools during the cold
est months In the ho<te of saving 
60.000.000 marks worth of coal. The 
complete closing ot several charitable

Homt-madt, bat Ha* No 
Equal for Cough*

Makes » family supply ef really 
dependable rough mrdlvlwe. K.a»-
Uy prepared, sad saves sheet E.

If you have a severe cough or chest 
cold accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness or difficult 
breathing, or If your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
want quick help try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply you with 21/* ounces 
of Pinex. Pour this into a 16-oe. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, nooey, or/orn

talnly they depleted population, and 
probably they disorganised social 
order in these regions Just as much 
as we know they did In the Roman 
and Chinese empires.

The late Itir Mark By lies, whose 
untimely death In Paris during the 
Influenza epidemic of 1019 was an 
irreparable loss to Great Britain, 
wrote In "The Caliph's Last Heri
tage" a vivid review of the general 
life of Nearer Asia during the period

Problems in History
Do You Know—

What peeplea believed In 
the religion called Zoroastri
anism?

Do You Know—
What the Zend A vesta la?

Answers In Menday*» In
stallment ef H. G. Welle' “Outline 
of History.”

the coast » dense population In til
lage* and towns clustered around 
the Independent cities of Antioch. 
Apamea and Kmeea (Home); while 
out In the wilderness the great Sem
itic merchant city of Palmyra was

we are considering. In the opening I gaining wealth and greetnegs as the

SS55x'*itia"firiK hind, of ;rny. i;ttlV?"L,u«Vk^r}‘J,'0i'n5!,
»n.i>in*m»n the Government oris- I ■y” „Tbla recipe makes 10 ounces

of really remarkable cough remedy.workingmen, the Government orlg 
Inallv established what It believed to 
be ideal working conditions among 
city employees and put more em
ployees In each municipal concern 
than were needed. Yet. because of 
the fact that the city Itself'must 
abide by workers' rules more closely 
even than a private firm, officials can
not remedy the situation in the face 
of disaster. Although the eoclallst 
aldermen themselves admit that the 
production of city workers Is ex
tremely low. they are obliged to face 
more rigorous demands for wage In
creases than private concerns;

The Right Wing members set forth 
1» UHF. çrJMcl*pv é&Mrn "
ment for It* bankruptcy the fact that 4$ 
the State railway* charge proportion
ately but one-fourth of the street 
railway fare*. They aay thnt the In
creasing prices cut the traffic on 
Berlin cars from 2,000.000 In Septem
ber to 1,050.000 In October, but that 
the city officials hesitate to suspend 
profit lees lines, knowing that when

remat
It tastes good, and in spite

centuries of the present era he says 
"The direction of military admin

istration and Imperial finance became 
entirely divorced In men's minds 
from practical government; and, not
withstanding the vilest tyranny of 
■ots. drunkards, tyrants, lunatics, 
savages and abandoned women, who 
from time to, time held the reine of 
government. Meeopotamla, Babylonia 
and Syria contained enormous popu
lations. huge canals and dykes were 
kept In repair, and commerce and 
archltecure flourished. In spite of a 
perpetual procession of hostile armies 
and a continual changing of the na
tionality of the governor.

A Commercial Loyalty.
“Each peasant’s interest was cen

tered In hla ruling town; each citi
zen's Interest was In the progress 
and prosperity of his city, and the 
advent of an enemy’s army may have 
sometimes been looked on even with 
satisfaction. If his victory waa as
sured and the payment of his con
tracts a matter of certainty.

“A raid from the north, on the 
other hand, muwt have been a mat
ter for dread. Then the villagers had 
need to tAke refuge behind the walla 
of the cities, frem whence they could 

1 descry the smoke which told of the 
! wreck and damage caused by the 
j nomad*. So long, however, ae the 
canals were not destroyed (and, In- 

! deed, they were built with such solid- 
1 Ity and caution that their safety waa 

assured >. no Irreparable damage 
could be effected.

"In Armenia and Pontus the con
dition of life was quite otherwise. 
These were mountain districts, con
taining fierce tribes headed by pow
erful native nobility under recognized 
ruling kings, while In the valleys and 
plains the peaceful cultivator provid
ed the necessary economic resources 
. . . Cilicia and Geppadocta were 
now thoroughly subject to Greek In 
fluence and contained numerous 
wealthy mid highly civilized towns, 
besides possessing a considerable 
merchant marine. Passing from 
Cilicia to the Hellespont, the whole

_____ _____ ___ la wpit
low coet. it can be depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phleee,11 .......- -
stop» throat tickle and soothes and ! Mediterranean coast was crowded 

MS..............................heals the irritated membranes that 
line the throat snd bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer
tainty that it is really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, and ia probably 
the best known muni of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

1 Thee», are manvv wrthîese h»iHe 
tiong of this mixture. To avoid dis
appointment. ask for “21/, ounces of 
Pinex" with full directions and don’t 
accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money

Promptly refunded. “ ~
eoronto, Ont.

with wealthy cltle* and Greek colon 
lee. entirely cosmopolitan in thought 
and speech, with thoae municipal and 
local ambitions which aeeen natural 
to the Grecian châracter. The Grec
ian Zone extended from Carla to the 
Boephorus. and followed the coast as 
far ae Sinope on the Black Sea. where 
0, praduajly away.

A Or*«t Merchant City.
“Syria wa* broken up Into a curi

ous qullt-llko pattern of principal
ities and «municipal kingdoms; be
ginning with the almost harbarlous 

The* BueTSu Estate* of Commagene and Edeesaw w (Vrfa) ,n the north floud, 0f the8o
stood Rambyce. with its huge tem
ples and priestly governors. Toward(Advt.)

century.
“Syria was now an impoverished 

and stricken land, and her great 
cities, though still populated, must 
ha>e been encumbered with Fulns 
which the public funds, were not 
sufficient to remove. iMmascue and 
Jerusalem themselves had not recov
ered from the effects of long and ter
rible slegee; Amman and Geraeh had 
declined Into wretched villages under 
the away and lordship eflthe Bedouin. 
The Hauran, perhaps, still showed 
signs of the prosperity for which It 
had beeh noted in the day* of Tra
jan; but the wretched buildings and 
rude inscriptions of thie date all 
point to a aad and depressing decline.

“Out in the-desert. Palmyra stood 
ompty and desolate save for a gar
rison in the caatle. On the coasts 
snd in the Lebanon a shadow of the 
former busineae and wealth was still 
to bè st-en; but In the north, ruin, de
solation and abandonment must have 
been the common state of the coun
try. which had been raided with un
failing regularity for 100 years and 
had been held by an enemy for fif
teen. Agriculture must have declin
ed. and the population notably de
creased through the plagues and dis
tresses from which It had suffered.

"Cappsulocia had lEaenslbly sunk 
Into barbarism; and the great 
baelUcas and cities, which the rude 
countrymen could neither repair nor 
restore, had been leveled with the 
ground. The Anatolian peninsula 
had been ploughed and harrowed by 
the Persian armies, the great cities 
had been plundered and sacked."

The Challenge From Muhammed.
It was while Heracullus was en

gaged in restoring order In thle al
ready desolated Syria after the 
death, of Choeroes U. and before the 
final peace with Persia that a 
arrange message Was brought to him. 
The l»ear«*r had ridden over to the 
Imperial outpost at Btatra in the 
wilderness south of Damascus The 
letter was In Arabic, the » obscure 
Semitic language of the nomadic 
people* of the southern desert; and 
probably only an Interpretation 
reached him—presumably with dep
redatory note» by the Interpreter.

It. was an odd, florid challenge from 
aome one who called hlmnelf " Mp- 
hammed, the Prophet of God." This

PHOENIX AHFVRANCE CO., LTD. 
(Landoa. England)

1 1-1S ACREH 
WITH 7 ROOM 
MODERN l»WrRLL1NO

«yITUATED on the Saanich Road on the 
H -rht le circle. House has basement 
Ind land le.ail clèared. highly situated 
and faces west. Price; on term». 11.00*.

SAANICH ACREAGE 
AT 1113 
PER ACRE.

•> *> ACRES on the Haanh h Pcnlneula 
and dti a main thoroughfare. LanS 

I» all of the be*t and ?ery uleaeantlf 
situated only light brush.

dLJiT . OFF. HU KLOOLAMR.. •
ia REST

r AND A FRACTION APRES, all «Dared 
tl and under cultivât Ion. Cfly watig' 
ran be easily had. Well suited tor email 
fruit*, which har* b«*<n grown very eue» 
cesefully on adjoining property. 0400 pee 
arre. term».

64 ACRES ON
HA AN I Vit PENINSULA

• ETWEEVeth# East paved road enl 
1 Cordova Bay. Commande beautiful 

i lew of the lelaTid*. eea and mountains. 
Foil le light aftd well eulted for email 
fruits arid rhlrken*- Practically Big 
cleared With the exception pf a little light 
brash. Price for the whole ll.SSS. eaep

B. C. LAN» * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

B1

022 Government Street.

Events to Come

neutral trading ground between 
Parthla and Rome.

“Between the Lebanon and Antl- 
Lebanun we find, at the height of 
Ita glory, Heliopolis (Baalbek), the 
battered fragments of which even 
now command our Admiration.

. . Bending In toward» Galilee 
we find the wondrous cities of Ger
as» and Philadelphia (Amman) con
nected by solid roads of masonry 
and furnished with gigantic aque
duct». . . . Syria Is atlll so rich 
in ruina and remains of the period 
that it Is not difficult to picture to 
oneself the nature of ita civilization 
The arts of Greece, Imported long 
before, had been developed Into m««g- 
nlftcence that bordered on vulgarity.
The richness of ornamentation, the 
lavish expense, the flaunting wealth 
all tellAhat the taste» of the voluptu
ous and artistic Semites were then 
as-now............... ........—v  ---------------------

“I have stood In the colonnades of 
Palmyra and I have dined In the 
Hotel Cecil, and. eave that the Ustref 
la built of iron, daubed with sham 
wood, sham stucco, sham gold, sham 
velvet, and aham stone, the effect le 
Identical. In Syria there were slaves 
In sufficient quantity to make real 
buildings, but the artistic spirit is aa 
debased as anythng made by machin
ery. Over against the cities the vtîîè 
age folk must have dwelt pretty much 
ae they do now. In houses of mud nnd 
dry etone wall, while out In the dis
tant pastures the Bedouin tended 
their flocka In freedom under the rule 
of the Nabatean king* of their own 
race, or performed the offices of 
guardians and agents of the great 
trading caravans.

"Beyond the herdsmen lay the 
parching deserts, which acted as the 
Impenetiwble harrier and defense of 
the Parthian Empire behind the 
Euphrates, where stood the great 
cities of Ctpelphon, Seleucia. Hatra.
Nlslbln. Harran. and hundreds more 
whose very names are forgotten.
These great townships subsisted on 
the enormous cereal wealth of Meso
potamia, watered aa It then was by 
canals, whose makers’ names were 
even then already lost In the mists of 
antiquity. ' Babylon and Nineveh had 
passed away; the successors of Per
sia and Macedon had given place to 
Parthla; but the people and the cul
tivation were the same aa when Cyrus 
the Conqueror had first subdued the 
land. The language of many of the 
town* waa Greek, and the cultured "Even ao, O Lord!" hF cried, “rend a troup of 
•«tort** of 'WMemWW erUteOé fHiWMMHWMW «MireWil.^SS.-'â 
the philosophies and t raged es of. 626.)
Athens: but the millions of the agri- j Copyright. 1921. by the Macmillan 
cultural population knew possibly no { Company. Published by arrange- 
more of these things than does many j ment with the McClure Newspaper 
an Kasex peasant of to-day know of * Syndicate. v 
what passes In the metropolis." I # -—-

Compare with thle the state of I Monday — “The Persian Religion 
affaire at the end of the seventh ef Zoroaster."

“The Ten Tribed House of Israel 
as the Prodigal Son," will be the 
topic of the address In the Brltish- 
Israel Book Depot. 1010 Cook Street, 
on Tuesday next at 8 p. m.

The next entertainment of the 
Rcottleh Daughters will take the form 
of a “Barn Dance." to be held in the 
Rex Theatre on Friday, March 2, 
overalls and glrrhem gowns to be 
worn. |

A dance will be held in the Rex 
Theatre on Tuesday evening next, 
under the auspices of the Eeqdlmalt 
Parent-Teachers, the proceeds to be ! 
used for the milk fund.

Due to weather condition», the staff 
of the National Motor Co.. Ltd., an 
nouncee that the dance scheduled for 
Monday. February 10, has been post
poned to Thursday. March 1.

One of the successful series of Sat
urday night Invitation dances will be 
held by the Social Five Club to-night 
at the Liberal Rooms, commencing at 
8.20. Neary s orchestra will agalu 
be in charge of the music.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the local members of the B. C. Goat 
Breeders’ Association will be held In 
the Y. M. C. A., on Monday, at 8 
o'clock prompt Reports will be made 
of the annual meeting and directors' 
meetiry at Vancouver, and plans 
made for Spring work, so that a 
attendance is requested.

. full

Muhammed. 1t appeared, catted upon boo parties given by the Victoria
Heracllua to acknowledge the one 
true God and to serve him. Nothing 
else was definite In the document.

There 1* no record of the recep
tion of thla missive, and presumably 
It went unanswered. The emperor 
probtihly shrugged hla shoulders and 
was faintly amused at the Incident.

But at Ctesiphon they knew more 
about this Muhammed. He was said 
to be a tiresome faire prophet, who 
had incited Yemen, the rich province 
of southern Arabia, to rebel against 
the King of Kings.

KrVvadh was much occupied with 
affaire. He had deposed and mur
dered his father, Choeroes II.. and he 
waa attempting to reorganize the 
Persian military forces. To him also 
came a message identical with that 
eent to Heracllua. The thing angered 
him. He tore up the letter, flung 
the fragmenta at the envoy and bade 
him begone.

When this was told to the sender 
far away in the Squalid little town 
of Medina he waa very angry.

Dr. William*, of the University of 
B. C., will lecture before the Van
couver Island Prospectors' Associa
tion on Monday at 8 p. m , in the 
Island Arts and Crafts Clubrdom. 
Union Bank Building, on “Life of the 
Past." This la an Illustrated lantern 
lecture, sad the -publte is invited to 
attend.

The fifth of a series of progressive
-------------- --- gjy-------- nfea

Amateur Swimming Club during the 
Winter months will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Postgate Fowler. 468 
Niagara Street, on Tuesday evening, 
February 20. The game will com
mence at 8.15 sharp. Intending 
players would greatly help the com
mittee by telephoning the social con
vener. Mrs. C. H. McAllister, phone 
No. 3906 for table reservations. Re
freshments will be served at the close 
of Hie evening by the ladles of the

The Programme Committee of the 
Gaelic Society have completed ar
rangements for their usual monthly 
social -and dance to be held In the 
Orange Hall, Courtney Street,* on 
February 21, 1928, at 8 p. m. A good 
programme haa been arranged, in 
which thé following will take part: 
Mrs. D. J. Ogilvie, Mrs. Hudson. Miss 
L Gibson. Pipe Major D. Cameron, 
Messrs. D. Dobson. Starks, Hudson. 
Gibson and Hkckllng. An exhibition 
of Highland dancing will be given by | 

' of Highland dancer*. Misses 
•**erirdètt£-~-i6rt*w* w&m&r; 

Annie Sharp. Nell McFarlane and 
Master James Duncan. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening, 
after which dancing will be indulged 
In. the music being supplied by Mrs. 
Ridgard.

WOMAN GOLF CHAMPION 
WINS ANOTHER TITLE

West Palm Beach, Ha., Feb. 17.-» 
Witnessed by the largest gallery that 
ever followed a golf match on the 
Palm Beach Club links, and undei 
ideal weather conditions, MlssGlenna 
Collett,, of Providence. R. I., National 
Woman’s Golf champion, had no dif
ficulty here yesterday in winning the 
MWwinter Golf tournament from Mtee 
Dorothy Klotx, of Chicago. 8 up aa4 
7 to go. three holes being halved.

Perfect driving and the spectacular 
approaches of the champion wol 
round after round of applause.

In the second flight Mrs. George 
Dobyn, of Boston, defeated Mrs. EL J. 
Northwood. of Toronto. 3 and 2.

TWO NEW SWIMMING 
RECORDS ARE SET 

BY VERNOT, McGILL
Toronto, Feb. 17<—The setting 

ef twe new swimming recorda by 
Georg* Vernot. ef McGill Uni- 
versity, featured the inter-eol- 
legiate meet held by the Uni
versity ef Terente here leet 
night. The local college wen the 
meet by 41% pointa te 24%.

In the 100-yard free style, 
Venot covered the distance in one 
minute 2-5 seconds, while the 
20-yard free style, he set a mark 
ef 2 minutes 19 2-8 eeeends. 
Another, new recerd wae set 
when in the 100-yard breast 
stroke, Fitzgerald ef Toronto 
•warn the distance in 1 minute 
23 seconds.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS 
HEAD SOUTH FEB. 24

St. Louie, Mo . Feb. 17.—The flt 
Louis Nationals will depart for the!! 
Spring training camp at Bradentnwn, 
Fla.. February 14. under assist*tnl 
Manager Bert^Shotton, it was an
nounced last Right.

Jacques Fournier, first basemaR 
who was traded to Brooklyn yester
day, and who has announced he would 
not join the Dodgers, yesterday as
serted he would write Commissioner 
lundis asking to be placed on the 
voluntary retired list.

FIGHTER QUITS RING

New York. Feb. 17.—Carl Tremaln* 
Cleveland bantamweight, was award
ed a referee's decision last night 
over Johnny Curtin, of Jersey City, 
when Curtin quit boxing In the sixth 
round of their twelve-round match in 
Madison Square Garden, claiming i« 
had been fouled. Referee Patsy Ha
ley said he did not think a foul blow 
had been struck.

Dtryou eeuEvc
that ceue! tkeoov*

runr -1
..Aid

BRINGING UP FATHER—BY GEO. McMANUS
PERHAPS JESS WILL

MAKE A JOB OF THIS

kcepoh sAfwfr vouae Wtin*- 
BCTreR and rr ge-Aiuy happcj,». 

‘ *"* Wou jpOT
(.HOW Ml]ni

in 6XTTIN& eerxe* i> etueve ve
VAD. ‘

"©i«. 17 >tw, 'tomlM I

VC COULD NT 6CT
AN y woett.

New York, Feb. 17.—Jeas Willard, 
former world’s heavyweight cham
pion, haa affixed his signature to a 
theatrical contract, aad will leave to
day for a twenty-day tour,through 
the Middle West. Willard, who haa 
been signed to meet Floyd Johnson. 
Iowa heavyweight, at the Yankee 
Stadium, May 12, will open his train
ing camp when he completes hla en
gagement. The tour has the purpose 
of demonstrating that Willard is a 
championship contender, Ray Archer, 
his manager, said, and he will take a 
corps* of sparring partners for his 
exhibitions. - - -

Argos Beet Kitchener.
Toronto, Feb. 17.—Argos defeated 

Kitchener, the leader In the senloi 
O. H. A. race here last night, 6-8, 
after three overtlilie periods had been 
played. Three teams are now tied

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

IBB0TS0N RETAINS
BILLIARD LAURELS

17,—Arnold Ibbot- 
retalned hla title asson, of thle city, 

the Kngttsh billiard champion 
Canada when be defeated 
Leigh, also of thie city, 
point title match, wh 
eluded after five
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A Special In Butcher 
• Knives —-

-Beg. 86c Remember to call and get one of these fine 
for - quality Sheffield Steel knives on Monday. 

FA- The size, 10 inches over all. makes them ideal 
for kitchen use. The value is unbeatable.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
2213 Oak Bay Ave. 141S Douglas St.

UMTEIEE

Phone 647

COAL
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST

Nanai mo-Wellington Coal
IT COSTS NO MOKE

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal in each sack

MEN! ATTENTION! 
Work Boots at $3.95 Pair
All Sizee 
633 Yatea St.

WATSON’S
“The Home of Good Footwear."

All Sisee 
Phone 26

Each and Every One
can asaiat in the relief of unemployment. Give ua your orders for 
woodwork, basket work, picture framing. chair re-caning, grass 
chair repairing, furniture reconditioning, etc. By to doing you will 
assist In a practical way to keep disabled soldiers at work.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
614 Fort Street (below Government) Phone 2166

IE
BRIDGE INCREASE

Steel Weight Increase Biggest 
Higher Cost Item, Preston 

Shows ,
Factors outside the city’s control— 

the Increased weight of steel Used, 
Increased cost of bridge land and 
loss of debentures—caused most of 
the Increase in 'the total cost of the 
Johnson -Street Bridge, according td 
a formal report laid before the City 
Council yesterday afternoon by tlty 
Engineer F. M. Preston, 
ing Pandora Av:jui ». its it would 
Pick Up Johnson St. Bridge

Lower Thao Outside Bid.
' Tl'is‘report to"tiie commftt'ee in pàrï 

follows:
'Substructure, part one—The sun- 

structure in December, 1921, was not 
complete, and as far as could ba 
estimated the cost was running 
within the ffhiounts allowed. The 
main portion of the work inovujx 
plete was the rest pier, the cost of 
which wan estimated in 1920 at 
$26,929, and this eventually cost 
$52,527, approximately $26.60» above 
the estimate. The reason for this in
crease was that the work proved 
more difficult than was anticipated. 
At the same time the actual cost in 
the rest pier was $11.540 less than 
the amount that would have been 
paid If the contract had been let to 
the lowest tenderer.

"The amount of $25.000 comprises 
the major part of the increase in the 
final cosvof the portion of the whole 
substructure in question, as against 
its estimated cost $177,376 in De
cember, 1920, i.e., $30.521. The re
maining difference of $30,521, less 
$25,600. namely $4.921. is largely in 
the cost of the east abutment. $4,024. 
None of the final cost* of any portid*

of the work was available until 1932 
since you will understand that it is 
difficult to give accurate progress 
estimates on thle kind of work.

•The original amount allowed 
the by-law estimate for the whole 
substructure was $170,950, and its 
total cost will probably amount to 
$246.000.

"The second part of the substruc
ture. namely the Incomplete por
tions of the main trunnion pier, east 
abutment, are now under construc
tion. Tenders were never called for 
this portion of the work.

Mere Steel Required.
"Superstructure—The only con 

tract in 1921 let for steel work was 
that for the highway portion. The 
amount allowed for this part of the 
work in the by-law estimate was 
$279,250, against the actual tender 
received of $270,100, leaving $165.- 
020 available for the railway portion 
of the steel work.

"Strauss’s original estimate used 
for the by-law was for a weight of 
1,226 000 pounds, fio further details 
of this part of the work were avail
able In 1921. The actual weight was 
not forwarded to me until the end 
of February. 1922.. . In-view .of «the 
prices that had been received on the 
highway port ion,’of the iteel- work, 
and proportioning them to the weight 
available. It appeared that sufficient 
funds were available to complete the 
steel work within the original esti 
mate.

"The estimated weight of the final 
design ^of the railway portion of the 
steel work proved to be 1,612.196 
pounds. The actual cost, Instead of 
fhe amount expected, proved to be 
$216.000. an unexpected Increase from 
the December. 1921 estimate of 
$61.000.

"The other Items that exceeded the 
expected amount were engineering, 
general and legal expenses. $12.000: 
contingencies. $5.110; $18,766 for loss 
in debentures.

"I think that up to January last 
year there was every reason to ,be- 
lieve that the work- would be com
pleted for * about the original 
amount.**

OWNER LIABLE FOR 
WHOLE REPAIR BILL

i.l

BRONCHITIS
.MIXTURE

JPSULTS
FIRST DOSE

IS

A.V • •

HEATERS
For Wood end Coil See the “Empress” end "Frenklin" st

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government end Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Present Yourself With a
T Worth •‘WfüfS

SUIT
A Soit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Styls and Fit.
A select range of this season’s 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
666 Yates *t.

Tailor to Men and Women.

THE! No. 1THÈrApIoN No. 2 
JHEfiAPiqNNaS
Skis Diseases, g#. S fer Ohreale Weskaeeeee.
•old rr LiAotweciirwisT* mws is bmclamM*. 
M LECL«BCM*4-Co..Hav»rel*ckR4 .N WS.L—doe. 
fcl IMBS «HM4 aoen .* tasteeiMi is on MMR.mw«inuBNNWM nun»

Direst Frem Farmer to 
Consumer

MILK, IOcAQOART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vsneeuver Island Milk Produc

ers* Association
Phone 661 930 North Park St.

Buy Vimpa Butter—Made In 
Victoria.

Sold by All Grocers.

COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

C0LBS
ie •mi

•OLD IN VICTORIA BY ». H. 
AARONSON. BOWES DRUG STORE, 
DEAN A HISCOCKS, FERNWOOD 
PHARMACY, FOXWELL’S DRUG 
STORE. HALL A CO. MERRVFltLD 
A OACK. DAVID SPENCER. LTD., 
VANCOUVER DRUG CO., LTD, VIC- 
TOR IA OWL DRUG CO.. LTD.

SPICES

“THE NAME IS THÉ BRAND.""

Visitors Always Welcome.

This Laundry Can 
Help You In More 
Ways Than One

13 Lbs. Washed 
For $1.00 \

Each bundle washed separately, 
returned to you dry. and bed 
and table linen Ironed. Kxtra 
lbs . 8c.

17 Lbs. Washed 
For $1.00

The clothes come back to you 
damp (not wet) and bed and 
table linen Ironed. Extra Ids.,
6c.

We want yo»r business. A trial 
order will let us keep it.*
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Best Ci^ar Value 
in Canada

...._________ L__ GENERAL ClGAP CDMDÂMV n
CONTROLLED ANB OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

If the owner of an automobile knows 
that a car Is bring repaired, even I hough 
he did not order *u«h repairs, the car 
may be held for the sum involved. This 
was the substance of a decision ren
dered yesterday by Judge McIntosh In 
County Court In the action of T. R. Mc
Leod against T. Plimley.

The facts were that Mr McI«eod en
trusted his car to Weeley Moore to 
make certain minor repair*. When 
these had been made, Mrs. Moore took 
the car out and got It badly damaged 
*n a collision with a B. C Electric street 
car. It was then towed to the garage 
of Thoe. Plimley. Ltd, where Moore 
admitted liability and gave instructions 
for repairs.

Subsequently Mr. McLeod came In and 
gave instructions "for further repairs. 
The garage company made out two bill*, 
one to Mr Moore and one to Mr Me
thod. but looked to Mr. McLeod for 
the whole sum, $129. when Mr. Moore 
declared his inability to pay. As Mr. 
McLeod refused to pay, the garage de
tained the car.

The Court held that the garage com
pany was entitled to a Urn on the car. 
in view of the fact that the owner was 
aware of the repairs and had permitted 
them to be done. The question of the 
liability of &lr. Moore to the owner, the 
Court held, did not enter into the mailer.

SCOTTISH CONCERT.

A Scottish concert will he given In 
the school room of the fit. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, comer Brough
ton an<l Douglas Streets on Tuesday 
evening next, commencing at 8 
o'clock sharp.

An excellent programme has been 
arranged, and will be given by well- 
known artists of this city.

J. G. Brown will conduct his select 
choir of sixteen voices and others as
sisting are Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Longfield, Mrs. Wil
son. Mias Beatrice McDonald. Messrs. 
R. Morrison. Redman. Petrie, G. IL 
Guy. Jimmy Walker and J. G. Brown.

Tickets may be obtained at the fol
lowing stores; Messrs. Little A Tay
lor. The Beotpry (Mutries), Fred 
Francis, and also from any member 
of the choir.

FUNERAL OF LATE
C0WICHAN RESIDENT
Special te The Times.

Duncan — Despite the severe 
weather, the funeral of the $gte A. C. 
Aitken took place Thursday from the 
family residence at 1.30, Interment 
being made in the Maple Bay Ceme
tery.

His sudden death came as a great 
shock to all his friends in the Cow 
ichan district, where he had lived for 
many years. He was Reeve of the 
municipality of North Cowichan, and 
had also been a councillor. He came 
to the Province about thirty-four 
years ago, and first lived near Par
son’s Bridge, where he rented a farm, 
being Joined there by two sisters. Miss 
Marian and Miss Margaret, and one 
brother. John. Later he moved to 
Halt Spring Island with the Mun- 
grftve -faWrtiy, to •Cowichan
with them, settling on their property 
and finally buying a part of It. He 
married his cousin. Misa Chalmers, 
who with one son survives him.

Mr. Aitken was secretary of the 
Vancouver Island Flockmasters* As
sociation and worked hard and well 
in that capacity. He waa a charter 
member of Duncan Lodge, No. 17, 
I. O. Ç. F.t and was P. G. in the 
order. He • waa also a. member, of 
Temple Lodge. No. IS. A. F. and A. 
M . and of Maple Lodge. No. 16, K. 
of P.

BAHTS OWN 
SOAP

Beys jusHove Hi smooth 
ç > fraÿant lather

BEST f,,BABY BESTfo.YOU

COST OF PANDORA 
; PAVING 1100,000

Council Defers Action on Di
version of Fort Street 

Traffic
It would cost $109.000 to pave Pan

dora Avenue from Cook Ht root to 
Oak Bay Junction and so divert traf
fic from the Fort Street "Dardan
elles,” City Engineer F. M. Preston 
reporte^ to the City Council >rater• 
day. The Council deferred action on 
the proposed paving.

In hie report to the committee, 
Air. Preston stated that there was no 
doubt as to the advisability of pav
ing Pandora Avenue, as it would 
divert a large amount of traffic from 
Fort, Street., „ Th<s feasibility.. he 
pointed out, was simply "S question of 
fund*. * '

The estimate at cost was made up 
of the following items:
46-foot asphalt roadway.
' Cook to Begbie Street..„,.$ 38,111
46-foot asphalt roadway,

Begbie to Fort Street......... 21,465
Intersections .............................. 2,724
6-foot concrete sidewalk.

Cook to Begbie Street......... 4,516
6-foot concrete sidewalk.

Begbie to Fort Street......... 3.384
Gutter, Cook to Fort Street. Mas 
Excavation, 3,666 cubic yards

of rock. $4.50 ........................ 15,756
Excavation. 6.432 cubic yards

earth. $1.25 .....................   6,790
Surface drainage, alltiw......... 1.380
Boulevard. 4 ft. wide, at 60c. 1.633

$ 97,080
AttenrttomrtOŸW râhces.... 2.000
Contingencies and engineer

ing, 10 per cent..................... 9.920

Total .............................. . .$109,000
My Preston added: "It would, of 

c«nirse, be possible to Improve the 
existing surface, and the estimated 
qost of doing so by regrading and 
oiling would be approximately $16,- 
000. This would, of course, be 
wasted money when the whole lid- 
I>rovcment work was earrivd out.”

MARKETING OPERATIONS.

It is hoped that every farmer in the 
district will attend the meeting of the 
Victoria Farmers’ Institute, to be 
held in Strawberry Vale Hall on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 p m, to 
hear Dean F. 8. Clement, of thé Uni
versity of B. C.. In an address on 
“Agricultural Prospects la B. C 
From a Marketing Point of View For 
1923.”

Tenders which had been called for 
the completion of the new hospital 
wing wer» read at the meeting of the 
Hospital Board held last night at the 
Jubilee Hospital. President George 
McGregor occupied the chair.

Parfltt Bros.. Ltd.. Wn. N. O’Neil 
A Co., The Pacific Sheet Metal 
Works The New Westminster Iron 
Work a. Johns Allan. R. Sanderson. 
8. Ball, The Williams, Trerlee and 
Williams, and Thomas Ashe, were 
those who sent in tenders. There 
were a considerable number of ten
ders with no cbeqiys. The Board 
after hearing the figures for the 
various tenders, which includes 
plastering, carpenter work, iron 
decoration, fire escape and tiling, de
cided to refer them to the architects 
for report to a special meeting of the 
Board.

Many donations were received last 
night and the Board is very thankful 
for the generous donations toward 
the completion of the new hospital 
wing. The first to be reported was 
that of $2,600 left by Mr. Justice 
Irving in hin wilL ____ __

The gift of $26.000, for the furnish
ing of the operating room, from Mrs. 
Dunsmulr was acknowledged with 
thanks by the Board. Other dona
tions that were gratefully received 
were $600 from Mrs. Morklll, of Pem
berton Road, who asked that the 
money be used in furnishing a room 
in the new building, and a cheque of 
$100 from the Purple Star Lodge. 
1*. O. B. A., which will swell the 
Building Fund. The secretary was 
Instructed to write letters of thanks 
to the donors.

The summarized report of January 
expenses showed that the cost per 
diem over all was $3.61, as against 
$4.51 last (nonth.

LENTEN SERVICES

On Saturday evenings during Lent, 
shortened evensong with an address 
on a devotional subject will be held 
at 7.30 p.m. in Christ Church Cathe
dral. At to-morrow’s services the 
first of the Lenten series of ser
mons will be delivered by the Dean. 
At . tlu$, U O'clock service the subject 
will be “My Odd* and at the 7 o’clock 
service the Dean will speak on "The 
Charter of Christ—Its Meaning for 
Young People.”

S00KE SCHOOL
PLAN A SUCCESS

Special to The Times.
Sooào Harbor. Fob. 17.—Recently a 

representative of The Times visiting 
Hooke waa attracted by a negt little 
house in the village upon which was 

_a sign Spoke Superior School, On 
making inquiries, he was received by 
Ihe teacher, who he learned was a 
daughter of the late Mayor Porter of 
Victoria. Miss Porter explained that 
this school provided for the older and 
more advanced children of the dis
trict the first two years of the High 
School course.

It is the first school of Its kind on 
the Island and this institution is cer
tainly a mark of the progreeaivenes* 
of the district. Instead of these chil
dren who bad passed their entrance 
examinations to High School being 
obl^ed to leave their homes in the 
country, or ai'It often had happened 
necessitated the parents moving into 
the city for their children's educa
tion. the more advanced education 
can now be continued in the rural 
district. Miss Porter stated that the 
inspector had visited the school a 
few days previously and expressed 
himself absolutely satisfied with the f 
progress which had been made, find
ing the children- well up to standard 
in comparison with those taking their 
first two years at High School in the 
city.

The institution of the Hooke 
Superior School should prove a big 
asset to this locality

□ominYon^express

MONEY ORDER
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McNAB AND THE
RECENT SNOWSTORM

Mayhap you'l hae noticed there has 
bin a »ma Ta' o’ snaw. Naethln’ 
much tae brag aboot. Just a flake 
or twa fell on oor hoose.

We were siftin' at donner tha Ither 
day. Maggie had Jlst got tae 'Amen/ 
whin a erap o’ water cums doon on 
her heed an’ she dldna say 1 Arnett/

We a’ Jumplt up an* drags tha 
wains oot o’ tha way. an' doon cums 
tha cellin' to fenesh tha dennfr.

”Lo«h me/ «es- Moggie. Jlst Hkh 
that.; "Loth me, tha plates are à' 
smashed an’ tha denner split!”

"It's no split. Moggie, fur you keh 
fine yoy ha' eaten It. It micht ha’ 
bin waur.” ses I . Tha walnes were 
yowlin’, an’ you couldna see accroet 
tha room fur tha stoor; but. mind 
you. there were twa plates or tha 
floor no mair than a bit cracked, an’ 
wee Andy had his spoon r his pooch.

We a* set tae wurk tae clean up, 
whin doon cumssplash, or two, 
mair water, tae help wi ’tha washln’. 
Wee Andy feched in a brally. an’ w**** 
Moggie a bucket, an* baby Ronald hts 
spade, an’ Moggie a pile o’ clouts, an' 
we made a’ comfy 1’ twa teeks.

Noo, there wus a bit o’ frost ower 
nlcht, an' tha stairs bein’ damp-like

I* tha mornln’. Moggie tobogged 
doon furst. wi’ mysel an' Jessie no 
bad seconds. I micht ha* bin mair 
shook if Moggie hadna bin kin* o' saft 
tae fa’ on.

Weel. we pit on big Ares, ta melt 
tha Ice,'An* dry tha floors, an’ I ken 
yin man wha didna Jlst sit twiddlin’ 
his thumbs. Rabble Burns, or sum 
ltherpote. sed snaw wus feat hers tree 
angels* wengs. ' TtT flo say he wus 
wranjr. no bein’ acquaint wlr ony an- 
gela. but I wull say they mun ha’ bln 
fair moultin' tha ither nlcht.

Andy had foor solid 'oors dlggln* 
tha hoose out, an* wus gey sorry fur 
^llssel’ a’ tha time. Whin he’d made 
t road in fur the insurance men an’ 
ither collectors, he went ben tae 
find Moggie aweemin* roound i’ tha 
-keetchen. It wus a fine pond. Hhe 
wusna talkin’ muckle, nae mair than 
usual. McNsb's hoose wus no a 
pleasure resort.

Did you noils. I pit mysel' doon as 
anlther person tha noo, whin it wus 
me I wus tatkln* aboot a* the Time? 
Wull, I did that Jist tae let you ken 
that my sub-conscience sel’ wus sit- 
tin’ at a guid Are. an* my ither sel’ 
wus shovelln’ snaw.

We get on brawly wi* tha* Iceland
ers nex’ door, an' I Jlst ope’d their 
door an* sed gay like :

"Hoo dae ye find things tha davT’
They’re polite folks, the Icelanders, 

but wt* a bust pipe, an* water cornin’ 
doon ‘through the siftin’ room, inttl 
tha piany, an’ three lassies, two men 
an’ a plumber collectin’ tha splashes, 
there wus no muckle room fur a 
marnin' vesetor.

Tha man frae acrost tha road wus 
seUin* oot wi’ his kair, an’ think» I: 
’’It wull be gran’ tae run doon toon 
oot o’ tha way fur a we while." so I 
girded up my loina an* plunged thro’ 
tha enaw.

We made a braw stalrt, three-an!-a- 
half yards back an* foor yards up tha 
road. Arter that, we spent tha rest 
o’ tha artentoon gettln* back. We 
never got near tha control. If it 
hadna' commenced tae rain. I'm 
thlnkin’ my temper micht hae guv 
oot. whit wi* Moggie no satisfied 
wi’ things in general, an* that walnes 
no at schule. an ’that cat steelin’ tha 
only bit o* meat 1’ tha hoose!

I tel’t Moggie we’d a lot tae ba 
thankfu* for. Hhe dldna’ look like 
Sunday school teacher, an’ I foond 
oot it wus warmer I’ my bed listenin’ 
tae tha rain, than potterin’ aroon’ wi' 
bust pipes an* fallen ceHte*», ~—

Nex’ time tha snaw fa’s If tha 
blinds are no up 1* oor house, you’ll keit I’m jio deed but Jlst restin' 
■Yael!_________________ ___ _________

VICTORIA CHORAL SOCIETY

An enthusiastic meeting of the Vic
toria Choral Society was held or. 
Thursday evening under the presi
dency of Maurice Thomas. It was 
decided to proceed at once with the 
reorganization of committees in pre
paration for active work

A further discussion of plan! will 
take place on March 8. and represen
tatives of other musical organizations 
will he asked to attend.

Dr. J. E. Hodgson and Mr. F. T. C. 
Wlckett, both of whom have had con
siderable experience in choral work 
in some of the leading cities of Eng
land and Canada, have signified their 
willingness to assist in planning fu
ture concerts, and it is anticipated 
that a strong and successful continu
ation of this well-known society's 
career will he the result.

GORDONS, Ltd.
739 YATES STREET

BaSement
Re-Opening

To inaugurate the rb-arrangement 
xof departments and the opening of 

our fine large airy basement we will 
offer next week great bargain in
ducements to our customers. See 
Basement Specials in next week’s 
papers.

LECTURE ON EMERSON

Owing to the inclement weather of 
last Bunday Mrs. Florence Harrison’s 
lecture on Emerson was postponed 
and will now be delivered on Sunday 
evening at eight o’clock before the 
Victoria Theoaophical Society In the 
rooms. 101 Union Bank Building. The 
title of Mrs. Harrison’s lecture is 
"Emerson the Theosophist.” As a 
student of theosophy and a reader and 
admirer of Emerson. Mrs. Harrison 
is well qualified to review the teach
ings of Emerson. The public is in
vited to the lecture and to Join tn the 
following discussion.

SERIOUS TEA SHORTAGE.

It la estimated that the world's pro
duction of tea last year only amount
ed to 6l6.666.d06, pounds. a;id as the 
normal annual consumption is ap
proximately 706.666,666 pounds, this 
tremendous shortage has caused 
quite a panic in tea circles. All indi
cation» point, tea men feel, to higher 
retail prices in the near future,

ORGAN RECITAL/

An organ recital of special Interest 
will be given in St. John's '*hurch on 
Wednesday evening. February 21, at 8 
p. m. Master Cyril Rice, the celebrated 
boy alto, of Hamilton, Ontario, will ting 
several solos. Master Rice waa at one 
time the boy soloist at Grace Church. 
New York, and la now on a trans
continental tour. His voice has at
tracted a great deal of enthusiasm 
wherever he has sung, and the press 
notices have been' very emphatic in 
their praise of h!» singing. Those who 
attend the organ recital on Wednesday 
night will no doubt hear a voice that in 
♦«me and technique will give the great
est pleasure. Mr. Burnett will also con
tribute to the programme in a choice 
number of organ selections, which in
variably are so attractive.

eagle
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Every Mother will le am some
thing in reading the Baby 
Books we will send, free, on 
request Write today for 
your copies.

<7A&X$cnà*t'C&Jïmdtti
MONTREAL

KIDNEYS
^^KGLECTKD KIDNEYS mean a gradual peie- 
■t w oiling of you* whole system. This poison 
(uric add) is the direct cause of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, sciatica and other serious 
ailments. If you hare any symptoms of kidney 
weakness, such as headaches, dizziness, backache, 
swollen ankles or wrists, frequent stinging urina
tion with brick dust deposits, get Gin Pills im
mediately.
They are the greatest kidney remedy in the world 
and can he taken with absolute confidence that $ 
healthy condition will quickly be restored.

Netiooel Dreg *od Chemical Co. of Canada,

At Your Druggist's—50c.


